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we had corne through the depart-
ment " Hayes added.

Donahue's team had to climb up
the outside stairs of the world's
largest free-standmg scaffolding
built especially for the restoration
project.

"The scaffold was built close to
the face," he said. "I don't like
heights a lot, but you didn't have
a sense of being up so high because
It was kInd of enclosed Climbmg up
and down the stairs was scary We
had to wear mountam climbl1Tg
gear and were clipped on to the
statue at all times."

Their job was to make perfect
molds of the damaged areas of the
face This meant insuring there
would be no discoloration or fur-
ther damage to the statue. The
team had to cover the front of the
statue With a 40 by 40 foot bib to
protect agamst anythmg fallmg on
ItS breast

"It was kind of humorous mstal-
ling thiS enormous bib around the
neck," Donahue laughed "The
Goodyear blimp flew by that day
- right at eye level There were al-
ways camera crews up there docu-
mentmg our work. It was rather
crowded at times."

The crew used a highly sensItive
rubbery substance to make the
precise molds.

"We had to use a substance that
(Continued on Page -t \ )

still In good shape, says Donahue,
who spent two weeks atop
France's gift to the United States
Areas such as the face, where
water collects or serves as run-off
paths for rain or meltmg snow and
Ice had become damaged and were
m need of replacement.

Donahue said he, Vanessa and
Bruce Hoheb and Steven Simonak,
had worked together at the Metro-
politan Museum m New York re-
storlllg priceless works of art and
makmg rephcas of artlfacts found
In Kmg Tut's tomb They, along
With Jesus Flglgerao, were select-
ed from numerous bIdders for the
Job of the outside mold-forming.

Donahue graduated from North
m 1975 His mentor, he says, was
art teacher EIleen Hayes.

"She was mstrumental in having
me get a portfoho of my work to-
gether," he said.

Donahue was the reCipient of a
five-year scholarship to Pratt Uni-
versity m Brooklyn, N Y After he
graduated m 1980 he opened his
own studIO m New York City

"Well, the only way to deSCrIbe
hIm," Hayes said, "IS John Boy
Walton Honest to God, he was like
that He was a fme, upstandmg kid
He carne from a very close-knit
family"

HIS parents are Mr and Mrs
Donald Donahue of the Woods

"He was one of the most talented
and most hard-workmg :.tudents

Dwarfed by the face of the Statue of Liberty, Thomas Donahue,
who now resides In Queens, shows off the work area he and his
team, and often camera crews, had to work in to make molds of
damaged areas of the face.
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Second in the first round
Reacting to his selection by the Los Angeles Kings in the National Hockey League's entry draft

Saturday is Jimmy Carson, of Grosse Pointe Woods. Carson's father, Charles, is in the foreground,
along with Lynn Malboeuf, public relations for Carson's junior hockey team, the Verdun Cana-
diens. More photos and the draft story are on Page 1C.

Thomas Donahue, a Grosse
Pomte North graduate, was part of
that five-person crew, which made
the delIcate molds

Donahue, 28, makes the borough
of Queens hIS home. He is a
painter, who takes on contractual
Jobs to help hIS Illcome

"We were contracted to make a
mold over the nose, eyes, one curl
of the hair and a fold m the fabriC
of the statue's dress," Donahue
Said from hiS New York apart-
ment

Most of the statue's copper IS

tlclpate In the Harper Woods-
Grosse Pomte Youth ASSIstance
program. which ISdeSigned for JU-
veniles

The teens are charged With
entering South High School and re-
movIng 16 pieces of computer
hardware four mom tors, four disk
drives. two keyboards, a prmter.
prillter paper and assorted cords
and connectIOns They were seen
by a reSident, commg and gomg m
a yellow Oldsmobile and geltmg In
and out of the car durmg the late
afternoon on Tuesday

The reSident called pollce at 5 30
pm, accordmg to the police
report, at which time the youths
werp told to clear the scene Pollce
found the door to the band room
standlllg open, wedged WIth a blue
tra'ih can The hardware was scat-
tered near the band room, behmd
the mdustrlal arts bUIldmg

The teens were apparently all
'A' 'itudents and Illtended to go to
college, accordmg to Van Tlem
Whether bemg on probatIOn for
breakmg and entermg wJ1l affect
those plans IS not clear.

there's no question In my mind
that their profeSSIOnalism Will now
show through," he said "I beheve
they'll be cooperative, hard.work-
mg and WIllcontinue to prOVide the
same high level of servIce It's
hme to move on and I think they
feel the same way" .

All of the police offIcers In-
cludmg Police ChIef Richard
CareW have completed 80 hours of
flre training. The next step, Carettl
said, ISto train four polIce offIcers
and two firefighters as emergency
medical techmcIans

The training, totaling 120 hours
including hospital time, will begm
in July FirefIghter Tom Court wdl
be certified by the state as an EMT
trainer June 26, Carettl said, and
therefore, most of the trammg will
be m-house.

Carelli said four spots have been
reserved for fIrefIghters in the
pohce academy class that will be
held at Macomb Community Col-
lege m September The course IS 14
weeks long. The tough part. he
said. IS passing the phySIcal agili-
ty test and WrItten exam m order
to be accepted mto the academy

"We'll see how many volunteers
we have and we will go on the baSIS
of semorlty to fill the first four
spots," he said

Former resident helps restore the Lady
By Peter A. Salinas

Tying a 1,600.square-foot bIb
around the neck of the Statue of
Liberty at more than 200 feet
above New York harbor before he
and his friends could get to work
was more than interesting - it was
a little scary.

Before coppersmiths could fabfl-
cate metal to replace damaged
areas of the huge copper sculpture.
a small crew was selected to make
molels of the areas damaged by 100
years"ofwe'atlrermg--=- mamly on
the Lady's face.

'"

By Nancy Parmenter
Five South HIgh School June

graduates are bemg charged With
breaklllg and enterlllg III a June 17
attempted theft of computer hard
ware from the high school Farms
pohce went to the Wayne County
prosecutor June 23 for warrant5

"He recommended B&E war.
rants on all five," saId Farms De.
techve George Van Tlem "But be-
cause they have no prevIOus rec.
ords, they wIll probably quahfy for
diverSIOn. "

Van Tlem said the diverSIOn pro
gram was establJshpd to gIve a
second chance to offenders With no
prevIOus record The teens may be
allowed to plead gUilty and 'ierve
a probation period.

"Then, If they stay as pure as
snow, the Ir record WIll be
cleared," Van Tlem saId

Van Tlem emphaSized that the
young men are III the Wayne ('oun-
ty CirCUit Court system, "the same
as any felon," and that their par-
ticipation In the diverSIOn plan IS

... not yet definite They Will not par-

Five teens
charged
with
breaking,
entering

Grosse Pointe?
No, it's Shaker Heights, Ohio, where the elm tree is king. Shaker Heights is planting a disease-

resistant variety of American elm and coddling the trees with an intensive sanitation program.
Four foresters work full time planting, prl!~ing and removing trees. A city-financed rebate pays
25 percent of the cost If residents have their diseased elms removed promptly.

For more on the way Shaker Heights does things, see page 16 and 17A.

By Pat Paholsky
Now that the election in the Park

ISover, and With it the last obstacle
to consolidatmg the pohce and fIre
departments, city offiCIals are un-
derstandably reheved. There's a
few more hurdles, however, that
have to be overcome before their
rellef is complete

Four of the seven unfair labor
charges that firefighters filed are
still pending, scheduled to be heard
this week

Then there's the matter of con-
tract negotiations. The firefIghters
have been working without a con-
tract for a year and talks have
been at an impasse since before
the elec-tion The Issues of pubhc
safety and mmimum manpower
raised by the firefighters before no
longer apply, CIty Manager John
Crawford said.

"The only Issue relevant now is
wages, so I thmk we can condude
negotiations," he said.

The next stop is selecting a union
to represent the combined public
safety department. Crawford said
he will recognize the union that re-
ceIVes at least 51percent approval
by the police officers and fire-
fighters combmed. Since the police
officers outnumber the firefighters
30 to 18, it's almost certain that the
Fraternal Order of Police will be
the exclusive bargaining agent.

Crawford said he hopes to begin
negotiations Friday, June Z7, m a
combined sessfon with both sides
represented. He added that he ex-
pects negotiations to be difficult

The city has already offered a
bonus of $750 to each person who
is cross-trained And July 1, the of-
fiCIal start-up date for the merger,
polic~ officers will be responding
to fires.

"We recogmze for the additional
work performed, there should be
compensation," he said.

Crawford saId he expects the
firefighters Will cooperate now
that the election is behind them.

, , p-a--battleih:term~ of
preservmg what they felt best and

Consolidation to proceed

Park officials begin
union negotiation

A fine piece of work
Family photos are probably

the least expensive and most
valued possessions. A few
weeks ago, some out-<lf-towners
lost thelfs, but Victor and Noel
Benjamin of the Farms helped
get them back.

The Benjamins were out for a
stroll on Kerby Road when they
found some "fairly weathered"
snapshots lymg by the curb. Us-
ing information printed on the
packet, they figured out that the
prints had been processed m a
drugstore in a small town in
Oregon.

They mailed the photos and a
cover letter - and last week,
they heard from Linda Barker
of Portland, Ore. "Thanks for
the detective work," Barker
wrote. Seems she and her famI-
ly had been visitmg the in-laws
here when they lost the packet
with some photos they hoped to
blow up and frame.

Looks like the Benjamins sav-
ed the day.
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Thorns to
a rose thief

Margaret Young of McMillan
Road is feeling downhearted
these days and it's no wonder
She and her husband Henry
work hard all !U~
cUltivatfng-lIfe roSe gar en a
the main library on Kercheval.
They use their own equipment
and donate their own time, say-
mg they "just want it to look
nice for everyone." They've
been doing it for nine years.

They took careof the flowers
on Friday and when they
returned on Sunday, they found
that every rose had been
carefully cut - not torn - off.
Shame on the person who took
the roses intended for every-
one's enjoyment.

Les TV sturs
What you do get when you

send a pair of Grosse Pointe
News staffers to Montreal to
cover the NatIOnal Hockey
League draft? A couple of real
hams, or as the natives would
say, "Les cochons du televi-
sion."

Spotted on the CBC-French
Language channel videotape of
last Saturday's draft festivities,
wandermg not-so-subtly around
in the background of more than
one camera shot, were sports
editor Peggy O'Connor and
photographer.heporter Mike
Andrzejczyk, who are even
now practlcing slgmng auto-
graphs

G.P. is a C./.
For the fifth year in a row the

city of Grosse Pointe has been
designated as a conscientious
mJector and It has nothing to do
with religious beliefs. The Elm
Research Institute in New
Jersey honors those cities that
maintain a conscientious - how
else? - elm injection program

Admllllstrative Assistant
Chris Matthews said the in-
stitute mlspelled the deSigna-
tion, however, as conscIOUS m-
jector. No big thmg. Grosse
Pointe is conSCiOusly conscien-
tious. Easy to say three times
real fast, but just try spellmg it.
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OWN MAKE BUTTON-DOWN OXFORD SHIRTS
Lightweight cotton

reg. $29

SELECTED LIGHTWEIGHT SUITS - 25% OFF
Washable Summer Suits

reg. $175to $220 now $131.25 to $165
Own Make Tropicals

reg. $375 to $400 now $281.25 to $300

SPECIAL SALE
• MEN'S SUITS, SHIRTS, SPORTWEAR, etc.

• BROOKSGATE CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS

~AdWdYw
~~~~

Furnishings for aim "omen ~ Boys
M:i GRIS\\OLD, PENOBSCOT BLDG.,
DETROIT. SOMhHSET MALI" THO)

for a limited time

*lnreT17U?dlate7ItQrkdowns may have been raken on some Item!.
Sale ar all stores except Flondo

Use your BrooJu Brothers card, Amencan Express or Diners Club

ESTA8LISHED 18JI

BROOKSGATE - 25% OFF
Selected Brooksgate Suits & Sport Coats

reg. $105to $270 now $78.75 to $202.50
Plus selected trousers, blazers, outerwear,

shirts and other sport Items - 25%off

Brooksweave cotton-rich blend
reg. $29.50 now $23.60

LIGHTWEIGHT SPORT COATS - 25% OFF
reg. $135to $320 now $101.25 to $240

SELECTED TROUSERS & WALK SHORTS-25% OFF
reg. $32 to $115 now $24 to $86.25

SELECTED OUTERWEAR - 50% OFF*
ongmally $85 to $145 now $42 to $72

SELECTED SPORT AND KNIT SHIRTS
reg. $25 to $42.50 now $18.75 to $31.85

ALSO: Selected luggage, neckwear,sweaters, pajamas,
underwear, robes, hose, hats, beachwear.

awlnners

In order that
our employees

may enjoy a rare
long weekend we

will be closed
SATURDAY
JULY 5th

SINer 1900

Pulling names Saturday for a drawing sponsored by the Hill
Association are Linda Ferber and her husband, Farms Pollee
Chief Robert Ferber, at the right. Dutch Hendricks, vice presi.
dent of the Hili Association, is in the center. Winners of a $50
shopping spree on the Hill are Janis W. Race of the Farms,
J.J. Conway of the Farms, Rose Nicoloff of Harper Woods,
Jack Engel of the City, and Jean Wawrzyniak of St. Clair
Shores. The drawing capped a two-day event that featured
art by Grosse Pointe artists and sidewalk sales.

Michael A. Gaskin, of Grosse Pointe, chairman of the Board
of Trustees at Madonna College, and Sister Mary Francilene,
Madonna College president, assist U.S. Peace Corps Direc-
tor Loret Ruppe with her commencement attire prior td the
school's commencement ceremony May 10. Ruppe delivered
the commencement address and was awarded the honorary
degree of Doctor of Humanities during the ceremony. Gaskin
served as master of ceremonies.

Commencement

Summer speech program offered
The annual Cottage HospItal year at the hospItal

Summer Speech and Language The six-week program mcludes
Prog,ram for children With com. mdlvidual work WIth youngsters
munications disorders will be held ages 3 to 15 who are bemg treated
June 30 through Aug 6 The sum- for speech, language, or hearIng
mer program supplements in- problems The total cost of the pro-
dlvidual speech and language gram IS $60
pathology sessions offered to For more mformatlOn, call 884-
chIldren and adults throughout the 8600, ext. 2187

{ ~tJ'~ 17140 Kercheval Ave~ "7 ~ GROSSE POINTE
N S"". lHO 882-8970

~;()f!I'/' Jll/IndJ\ lII~hl Unlit 9 (/wr~1 11'1/\11 or 111111,r( ani

White or blue Purz.c;t button-down
sh Irts In nO-Iron, mostly cotton
Durable Press or 1007r pure, absorbent
cotton. June 26 through June 28 only.

Durable Press, regular 29.50
NOW 22.50

Pure Cotton, re{;ular 32 60
NOW 24.60

CLASSIC OXFORD
BUTTON-DOWN

JUNE 26-28 ONLY

(230 Ul1lts)

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenmgs 'tll 9 00

• Licensed
• Insured
• Bonded
• References

Grosse
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By Anteebo Pubh.hera
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The deadline for nEw.i copy IS M0n-
day rIOOI1 \0 Insure InsertOO

All ad>iertlSmg copy must be In the
News OffICe by 11 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST
MENTS ResponSlblbty"" dLSPIaY and
ctassmed adw!tJsmg e«or IS IIIIUted to
enhe< a cancella!lOn of the charge for
or a re-run of IlIe po<tlOO '" error
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coaectlOO '" lhe foilONlng ISSue We
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alter the fin;! InsertIOn
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FRESH CUT
DAISIES

$299 BUNCH

10 YEAR
WARRANTY

SPRAYED - SOFT LUSTRE - LOOKS NEW
75% LESS THAN REPLACEMENT COST

We did your neighbor - let us do yours!

ES~~~~ES 294.0720
Mastercard • Visa - American Express

LIFETIME WARRANTY - BRICK CLEANING
CERTAINTEED VINYL SIDING and WINDOW INSTAllATION

MASTER CARD
VISA

882-8970

Q ~\~'
~

Visit one of Michigan's largest
and most complete Hobby Centers.

21714 HARPER, S.C.S.Bet. 8 & 9 Mi.

771-67 70lat Shady Lmel Man Thurs 10 610 Fn 10 8
Sat 10 6 Sun 12 5

SHIRT SPECIAL

We sell
and service

f!UaNEL

WHISTLE SlOP
HOBBY

~CENTER

,
to

~Q)WlQ~Q[J[!W~ INC.

WASH &

~
~~~ WAX

" '9 or
REFINISH

FlJl.I~ SERVICE FLORISTS
l'l~ FblH H IW 8
(;HO""~, "01:" n, 85-8510

~~

SCANLAN's

"I
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A "!WCI,II COnCe".,IOO mild£' by
one of our ~lIppll('''makc,; thl~
Tfo:N DOLLARS off po"'~lble!

Hurry
One tlme offer'

~
KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE 1

OpC'n Thllfldav fv('mng~ 'It! Q 00 i
882-3670

PRI(f_~ WOD THROl (;H
JL'lF tf.th
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Hatrison Paint'to.
ft ~ " : {4' ,.....

~

WALLPAPER
//,<;~/ SALE >1'~/:r

",&# u/
7 ~ , ~

~ i~
j ~~.,~ ~~

30~yOFF
• Over 1,OOP Books to

Choose From
• No Inflated Prices

/' Orders must be paid in Full
-;, ;, ¥ to receive 30% discount. r-%-1~ ~

f 'y ., >if;

21.155 MACK AVe>" "
G P W. (Be+ 8 8£ 9 Mile)

886••800
Phone orders ac{;eptetrw/Vlsa, Me

het>lfJ .... ~ _rudood.

Lightning strikes
Residents in the 1100 block of Harvard got a shock June

19 shortly before noon. Those inside the Paul I. Moreland
residence were especially surprised when Mother Nature
threw a tantrum directly at the 65 foot-plus poplar tree. lightn-
ing tore al1 eight-inch strip of bark from the top limbs to the
trunk, scattering debris for about 100 feet in all directions.

* Sebago Docksldcr'" iFour Color ...1 $49.90
* TImberland $59.90
* Sperry 'Ihp''1dcr &'amate $24.90
* Sperry Top''1dcr Amcrlca\., Cup $59.90
* Sperry 'Ibp"oldcl Hl.'av~ Duty $59.90
* Sperry 'Ihpsldcl N('/II Contour $69.90

"Of 30businesses contacted, 13
sald yes while 17 others said yes
but call back," said Arnold Call
backs need to get permiSSIOnof
bUlldmg owners to have flag
brackets mounted on the build-
mgs

Proceeds from holIday serVIce
flag sales wlll reach many chan-
table orgamzatlOns supported by
Woods LIOns such as the Leader
Dog School in Rochester, Michi-
gan Eye Bank, Grosse Pointe
School for Exceptional Children,
LIttle League Ball of both the
Woods and Shores and vanous
Woods Park proJects.

Any busmess organizatIOn, or
anyone who WIshes to donate to
thiS program may make a check
payable to the Grosse Pomte
Woods LIOns Club, 916 Haw-
thorne, Grosse POinte Woods,
Mich 48236

For additIOnal mformatlOn, call
LIOn members at 884-2637,881-
3596 or 777-3530

Ma~tcrcard

i ,
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MEN'S BOAT SHOES $3990
.~.

GARBAGE
,<

,

GRINDER? «

Jt
r

CHECK THESE FEATURES! CASUAL BOAT SHOE &

call t
*OIhest soft leather wawl "

l11rl1r~ ~
.- repellant! $3990 ?~ * Razor cut cush-n soft bottom

PlUM'INC1ffaTUI~ ~ non-skId' reg. $59.95 1•
17600UVERNOIS._78 * Extra nl1d<;olefm stabilIty' THE PERFECT SHOE FOR SUM
153lM JClRl:HEVAL. 122-1878 t * Genume mocca.,m MER, RICH BROWN LEATHER
1726 MAPlE RD. • 643-4800 i} constructIOnI WITH A NON-SKID SOLE SAVE

SIZES 71}2 to 13 '20

City Council.
Other flag holIdays Will be

Labor Day, first Monday III Sep-
tember; Veterans Day, Nov. 11;
Memonal Day 1987and Flag Day,
June 1987.

Vmcent A DILura, LIOnchair-
man for the flag event, said Lion
members will install flag-holding
brackets on front of those bUIld-
ings housmg partIclpatmg bUSI-
nesses 111 the flag program.

"Cost of flag service to our local
busmess men and women Willbe
$25 yearly," saId DiLura "For
this donation, flags will be in-
stalled by 9 a m and taken down
at sunset by Lion members and
theIr designated helpers" BUSI-
ness owners obviously would not
be present to perform these
tasks, DILura concluded.

Imtlal response to this program
by an "experimental" busmess
group located between Vernier
and Brys has been outstandmg,
according to LIOnVice PreSIdent
Red Arnold

A Evan-Picone. S
selby A

TRETORN' L

E

body after nearly half an hour Be-
cause drownmg victims have been
known to survive that long m cold
water, the ambulance rushed him
to the hOSPital,accordmg to Vitale

The Macomb County Sheriff's
department ISInvestigating the Ill-
cldent, but Vitale said it ISalmost
certamlyaccldental SIkorskI was
a passenger m the boat

thought to be a first for Michigan
LIOnPreSident MIchael J. Pat-

ten note there are some 200buIld-
mgs housing more than 300 busi-
nesses and professlOnal estabhsh-
ments in Grosse Pomte Woods.

However, the July 4 Indepen-
dence Day is only the tip of the
proJect which calls for an addi-
tIOnal fIVeholiday flag flying ser-
VIcethat was enthUSIastically ap-
proved by members of the Woods

Hallmann saId an umdentifted
woman aSSisted In cardIOpulmon-
ary resuscitatlon.

"Later on DIane (Zedan) was
relieved from the mouth-to-mouth
by another pool supervIsor, Paul
Schummer ," HaHmann said "St
Clair Shores ambulance arrived
shortly afterwards and the boy
was taken to St John Hospital"

Hallmann said there IS no indi-
catIon how the accident occurred,
but the boy was m water over hIS
head and was apparently not a
SWImmer.

The boy IS reportedly In good
condItion

M.T.W, 10.0006'00
Th -fri. 10:00-8.00s., . 100005'00

Announcing The
Everything In The Store Is On Sale

SALE - 10% TO 300,1 OFF
Now At lacobell - Meldrum Shoes

Save On

Two-alarm fire
Firefighters from the City, Farms and Park descended on this home on Notre Dame in the City

when the walls of the frame structure caught fire June 16. Police said workers were peeling paint
from the front of the building with a blow torch when the fire started. The blaze was qUickly ex-
tingUished, but firefighters said the damage could have been much worse.
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School.district may crack down on skipping
By Mlk~ AndrzeJczyk something ISgoing to happen after on assignment of Saturday deten- by the ISD that more lime will be

Grosse POinte's public high their first unexcused absence from tions for absences, the new regu- made available for attendance
schools WIllget tougher with stu- class, according to SouthPrincipal lations received a generally work, Welchsaid Also, tht>district
dents who.skip classes If the Board Edward Shme favorable response, Shine said ISlooking to develop its own atten-
ofEducatIon approves a newset of Under the current polley, which dance enforcement computer pro-
attendance regulatIOns proposed North Prmclpal John Kastran call- The perception C?fan attendance gram
by the pnnclpals at the two ed very hberal, a student may problem at the high schools ~as The new regulatIons tighten at-
schools. have up to SIXunexcused absences been around for years, accordmg tendance m other areas An ab-
.The ~Ian, sent to the board for from a class before bemg dropped. to Robert Welch, dIrector of secon- sence Willbe considered excused

dlScl;lsslonJune 16,would call for That's been mterpreted by stu- dary c~rlculum The polIcy ~evel- only for student illness, illness m
~sslble corrective action after a dents to mean they have six free oped fIve or SIXyears ago called the family, necessitatmg the stu-
smgle absence, with a second un- absences before somethmg hap- for faster checkm~ of attendance dent stay home, death m the fami-
excused absence pOSSiblydrawing pens so students who missed classes or ly, family and religIOus obser-
a three-hour Saturday detention The new regulations WIll em- a day of school would be dls- vances or school-approved activI-
The third level of corrective actIOn phaslze attendance, Kastran said. covered qUickly, he added l1es'
calls for Withdrawal from the The tougher regulatIons may get The plan de ends on the use of The Idea ISto cut down on excus-
class, loss of credit and a tailIng kIds who otherWise might take one the Wayne cgunty IntermedIate ed absences before and after vaca-
grade on the student's record, to be of the SIX"free skips" to stay III SchoolDlstnct's computer system tIOns, the hIgh school prmclpals
determmed by the bUlldmgadml- class however WeIch said Compilatio~ said Some classes have so fewstu-
mstrator "KIds lose educatIon through ab- of attend~nce records doesn't take dents the week before or after

The number of absences to tng- sences," he said The new polIcy IS high prIOnty on the list for com- spring break that teachers are un-
ger . corrective actlOn Isn't "trymg to encourage kIds to go to puter tIme demands able to properly conduct class,
specIfIed In the new regulatIOns class so they get an educatIon" they added
That's to let students know that Although the board wasn't keen The local dIstnct has been told In Its phIlosophy of attendance,

the regulatIOns say students are
responsible to ~ttend cycry cl~ss,
"to motivate themselves to
make good attendance a personal
priority, and to monitor their own
requests for partIcipahon m educa-
tIonal trIpS and other school actI-
vIties requIrIng absences from
class "

"Parents have the responsibilI-
ty to establIsh home prlOntIes
which support educatIOn, to re-
qUireregular attendance at school,
to prOVIdehome gUIdancewhenlr-
regularItIes are discovered .
and to support the efforts of the
school to Improve student atten-
da nce," according to the
phIlosophy statement

Teachers, counselors and ad-
mimstrators also have a responsI-
bility to promote goodattendance,
"one of the most important smgle
factors which contrIbutes toward
success In school and the world of
work," the philosophy statement
reads.

The dlstnct looked at the atten-
dance poliCies from a number of
other school districts before It put
together its new regulations, ac-
cording to Kastran Most dIstricts
are tightening up their policies, he
added.

The board will probably take ac-
tIon on the new rules during the
summer, pOSSiblyat the July 14
organizatIOnal meeting

When the dawn of July 4 breaks
over our landscape, club mem-
bers of Grosse Pointe Woods
Lions hope to place AmerIcan
flags in front of every busmess III
the city.

This project, conSidered the
largest public service effort at-
tempted by the Woods LIOns,has
been accomplished in American
commumtles by other service or-
ganizations. This program is

A Walled Lake man, 49, fell off
a pleasure boat June 21and drown-
ed, Grosse Pomte Shores Public
Safety DIrector Joseph Vitale said
John Andrew Sikorski was dead on
arrIval at St John Hospital

Shores polIce were called to the
scene at 1100Lakeshore at 6'40
p.m., VItale saId PolIce dIver
Leon Sehoyan recovered SIkorskI'S

Walled Lake man drowns

8-year-old boy almost drowns

Lions are encouraging Woods businesses to be flag-wavers

Tragedy was narrowly averted
Monday afternoon, June 23,when
an 8-year-oldGrosse Pointe Woods
resident nearly drowned in the pool
at Lakefront Park

According to Donald Hallmann,
director of the Woods parks and
recreation department, lifeguard
Kerry Baker was told by a sWim-
mer that there was a boy In trou-
ble in the pool Baker hit the emer-
gency button on the lifeguard chair
and dIved 1I1tothe pool to rescue
the submerged boy

Christopher Copus was brought
to the side of the pool, where pool
supervisor Diane Zedan began
mouth-to-mouth resuscitatIon
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_~_Use a Snap

Textures

Buckle on Shoe

Lace a Shoe

Sizes 'I..., '/2 ", 1"

8 Primary Colors

Righi from LeU

Shapes 06 0 i7

___ Tie a Bow

______ Count to 10

_______ Bullon a Vest

rhP~""f Talk to the experts

~Empire ofAmerica
'"I" l "'1 ...aell.

The Big E 13-month CD
%

dllnual perlentage yleld*

Thursday, June 26. 1986

r ! I f ....Lll

annudl percentage rale
*Interc~ll~ compounded dall) and mu~t remalll on deposil fOf a full
ycar dllhe ~tdlcd fdlC10 Cdrn the annudl yield ~hown Subslanllal
penalt) for premdture \~IthdrJWdl

EXTRA High rale. Lcave II to Ihe experts al the Big E to
bring you .I CD "lth somelhlllg extra Our new

13-monlh CD pay~ an extra ~peclalllltroductory rate you're nOI
likely 10 find .It olher hdnk~ And 11'5guaranteed for the full length
ofyouflcrm Thdl' onl) one cxlrd Read on I

EXTRA Month to earn interest. With a mllllmum
depo~ll of $500 you'll earn 13 months of

guaranleed high Illlere,t Ill\tead of the usual 12 That's an extra
monlh al our eXira high rate

EXTRA Bonus Free 5'/.% checking. Open a Big E
13-month CD right now and get an exIra bonus

from the cxpcrt, I )car of FREE 5 '4 % checl-.mg' No monthly
~':e~ no per chcl I-. chdrge~. no ,mngs attached

If yOU "'ant .I CD \\ IIh <III Ihc,c cXlra~ V\~ll our Grosse Pomle
Wood\ oflice .It 100M Mall.. 4.vcnuc. or call 884-0161.

Jacobson's
___ v.!..e~e~c~~-= ~~b~o_n_s Charge Card or The American EX~~~ Card

Shop unt,1 9 p m on Thursday and Friday
Unlll 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

Learning IS fun
With Sunny'" I

Your children Will be
able to practice
Important pnmary "
skills while at play

With thiS bnghtly
colored clown Clothing

ISremovable and
completely washable

24" tall $40

Call772 8003 Becausewe
lease thousandsof cars on a
long lPrm baSISand some are
turned In early (before the
lease expires) we can aHord
10rent them to you dally
weekly or monthly for less
than Ihe rest'

KEN BROWN
LEASING CORP.

t 8400 Nine MIle Rd
E Detroit MI48021

Ph one 1313) 772 8003

FURNACES
& BOILERS

Re,Iaced

ltUlt~ttr
"'-UMBING41tE1TI~

171i11l1 L1VERNOI S • a63-7IllIl
15304 KERCHEVAL ~ 122-1070
172& MAPI.f RD. • 643-4800

HOW 10
RENT
A CAR
FOR
LESS:

CEDAR LOGS PICNIC TA8LES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• 8 Ft Long
• Poly Urethane Finish
• FREE DELIVERY
• Price $15.9

CALL 886-9216

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight ...
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
81 Clair ProfeSSional BUilding

22151 Moross Road
DetrOit. Michigan 48236

343-3776
Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. - 6 pm

Salurday 9 a m .• 2 pm
St. Clair Pharmacy II

8t John Hospital next to Emergency Room
22101 Moross Roadiii 0",,,, M"h,g" 48236

AH,,.,,,, 4 p~m~~~24~~n~ht
Htol'hS",'''' 7 Days a Week

Medical Excellence and Human Understanding

Donahue removes a rubber mold from the eye of the statue. He
was one of a crew of five which made the delicate molds that were
necessary before metal could be fabricated to replace damaged
areas.

Donahue, 28, formerly of the Woods. inspects a mold of the eye
of the Statue of Liberty.

Making the molds took two weeks.

must be able to prove descent from
the ancestor (male or female) by
official record or records for each
generatIon. including proof of the
applicant. Current Michigan resI-
dency is not necessary

Applications and insfructions for
compiling the lineage chart and
applying for the certificate can be
obtained from Marlene Thayer,
CollectionDevelopment Speciahst,
Library of Michigan, P O. Box
30007.Lansing, Mich 48909,phone
517-373-1593

trol, presentation, projection,
basic theory and sight readmg

The fee IS $40 and students
should bring three pieces of music
to the first class.

For informatIon. call 881-7511.

Snow
More snow falls in parts of Tex-

as than at the South Pole. says
National Geographic World.

that we would be guests at the
Grand Finale on the Fourth of Ju-
ly." he said. "I haven't got my m-
vltation yet. but I'll be there, inVI-
tation or not Being a kid whogrew
up in the MIdwest and then work-
ing on the restoration of the Statue
of Liberty. has been, well, larger
than life You get this almost Spi-
rItual feelmg when you're up
there. It

ABC's news program,
"Nlghtline," Will feature the re-
storatIon of the Statue of Liberty
!includmg work by Donahue's
team) Thursday, Jule 3, at 11 30
pm

:: ~~. On'~" someone'. ~~ / J.J
/:;..".~~,~whocontrolled
~~~~.the national":~Y treasury •••

~ •••could afford to make our genuine Franco
/ Pants, diecarded by the Spanish when they

dumped their nasty little dictator. We
found them stockpiled in a warehouse
, on the Barcelona waterfront, stamped
ttnever issued"--which means brand new.

They're 100% superb cotton twill,
with button f~, adjustable waist,

elasticized back and ankles,
reinforced seat. We instant~v

put them on the next
boat home.

Authentic Spani~h
FRANCO pants 332

~nso _.-ttnt ..,..ld
~

'Iad& tn Spatn
, (

,~ -
• ' i8~OlJl\

~ .,tRAVEL*'
~, ~*S'f()I\.!

*

An adult voice class will be of-
fered at the War Memorial from 7
to 9 p.m on Wednesdays, July 2
through 30 The five-week course
Willbe mstructed by Dons Pagel
who Willteach proper breath con-

The Michigan Genealogical
Council and the Library of Michi-
gan are offermg a commemorative
Sesquicentennial Pioneer Certifi-
cate to eligIble persons Anyone
directly descended from a MiChi-
gan resident of 1837or before IS
welcome to apply for this perma-
nent remembrance of their fami-
ly history and the Michigan Sesqui-
centennial

To quahfy, the applIcant must
directly descend from an ancestor
who settled 10 Michigan prior to
December 31, 1837.The apphcant

Adult voice clllJjsscheduled

Pioneer certificates available

Page Four-A

The Lady .•.
(Continued from Page tAl
wouldn't chemically stain the
metal, and It had to be extremely
accurate," he s~lld "We used a
material that picked up file marks
made 100years ago.

"After we made the molds, we
had to make perfect plaster casts
that the coppersmiths used to
make the metal replacements "

Donahue said most of the work
done to the statue.was done on the
10side The entire statue was gut-
ted and replaced With stamiess
steel, he said.

"It is truly Impressive," he said
"People get the Idea that the statue
will be standing 10 New York Har-
bor shin10g hke a new penny, but
that is not the case"

He said the areas replaced with
new copper. were treated chemi-
cally to make It match the OXIdiz-
ed green of the rest of the statue

"We were told Just the othl:'f day

War Memorial day trips
The War Memorial will have a The group will gather at the

full schedule of day trIpS III July, Campus Inn for lunch and return
traveling to Ann Arbor, Port ISscheduled for 5p.m. Tickets are
Huron, mto Canada and crUlsmg $25per person and include trans-
the DetrOIt River ReservatIOns portation and lunch.
should be made In advance Re- There willl}e a day-long excur-
serve at the center, 32Lakeshore, SlOnto two unique towns near Lon-
or call 881-7511 don, Ontario, Canada, on Thurs-

On Wednesday, July 9, the day, July 31 The harbor village of
center Willsponsor a 212-hour lun- Port Stanley will be the first stop
cheon cruISe aboard the Star of De- where travelers will see Moore
trolt, the 162-foothandcrafted din- Water Gardens. Canada's oldest
ing ship built 10 1984.Passengers and largest gardens of water lilIes
will be treated to a fashIOnshowby and aquatic plants.
Lynne Portnoy's shop as they After lunch at the Kettle Creek
crUIse along the historic Detroit Inn. a restored home built m 1849,
River waterfront Afterward, the the group Will take time to shop
group will travel to Trappers Alley and explore the antiques. pottery
in Greektown Departure IS 9:30 and bake shops before a tour of the
a.m., return at 4.30 p.m. Cost IS Kettle Creek Canvas Company.
$37per person. The tour will show the design, cut-

several openings remam on the ting and serging of goods done by
Mackinac Race trip to Port Huron this establishment, which began as
on Saturday, July 19 Participants a small shop and has mushroom-
will leave the center at 8 am, re- ed into 39 stores that trade in al!
view the fleet in Port Huron, toast cotton casual ware.
the boats as they start the race and A visit to the quiet hamlet of
later •lunch at the S1.Clair Inn. Re- Sparta Will follow. Settled by
turn IS4.30 p.m. Cost of the trip is Pennsylvania Quakers in the ear-
$28per person ly 18005,Sparta is one of Canada's

Comforta ble walking shoes will oldest Quaker settlements that still
be a must on the WednesdaY, July provide examples of early Ontario
23trip to the Ann Arbor Street Art architecture and life After time to
Fair. Participants Will leave the explore, the group will have tea
center at 8:45a m for a full day of and scones at The Village Tea
exploring the annual festival Room.
About 1,000 artists will display The bus will leave the center at
their wares, Including gold 8a.m. and return at 7 p.m Tickets
Jewelry, handmade paper. are $33 per person and participants
enamels, glass and sculpture, as must bring proof of CItizenship
well as pottery, pamtmgs and (voters registratIon. birth certIfl-
drawmgs cate or passport>.

'\
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PRICES IN EFFECT
-JUNE 26th, 27th, 28th

HAAGEN.DAZS
'CECREAM

ALL NATURAL FLAVORS

LANCERS
EXTRA DRY AND BRUT

SPARKLING$399 PLUS $2.00
MAIL.IN REBATE

INGLENOOK
CALIFORNIA Bl.USH

1.5 LITER$349 $1.99 Aft.r
M,II.ln Rebllt.

INGLENOOK
1.5 LITER - ALL TYPES$349 $2.49 After

Mal/.ln Rebate

NOILLYPRAT
FRENCH VERMOUTH

1 LITER - SWEET OR DRY$369 $1.00 Mall-In
Rebate

FRESH

BOSTON
SCROD

$139
PINT

GOOD HUMOR
ICE CREAM BARS
..,$169

6 PACK

FLEISCHMANN'S
SOFT

MARGARINE$1~'
TUBS

fresh ~th~~J..~ -.- .. .----..(... ...-
FRESH

SALMON TAIL $49L18.
FILLETS

~

$149
+ DEP.

PRE-4th OF JULY SALE
SUN COUNTRY

WINE COOLER - 2 LITER
PEACH. CHERRY, TROPICAL, ORANGE, CITRUS

$299 $1.99 After
Mail.ln Rebate

FRESH

PICKEREL
FILLETS

NABISCO CHIPS AHOY
CHOCOLATE

CHIP
COOKIES$18911/2LB.

PACKAGE

5 LB. BAG
ONLY

• • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • 1o-0Z. IAll 78(:

60%*
LESS FAT

FRESH
CHICKEN
LEG
QUARTERS

FROZEN
GROUND CHUCK

HAMBURGER

r:~r~~!~p~s~~=;,ve~575

CLOSED FRIDA Y, JULY 4th
DAILY 8 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

RANCH STYLE

SLICED
BACON

BAVARIAN
BLUE CHEESE
SY THE PIECE

VllLAGE.MARKET

FARM FRESH
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

.r~~

fine.
wInes
liquor

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

NEW FROM
JONES
DAIRY
FARM

JONES l.IGHT 600AJ LESS FAT
REGULAR AND REGULAR AND REGULAR AND REGULAR

LIGHT LIGHT LIGHT SAUSAGE
LINK BROWN AND SAUSAGE DATTIES

SAUSAGE SERVE ROLL rK.
LINKS

$1l~Pk9'

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
SMOKED OR FRESH

LIVER SAUSAGE

THE ORIGINAL
TAKE 'N' BAKE
STUFFED

CHICKEN $21L9B.
BREAST

STUFFED WITH OUR OWN SAGE
AND ONION DRESSING

STUFFED

FLANK STEAK $28!J

CALIFORNIA 99(:
LEMONS •••••••••••••••• 5 FOR

WATERMELON ••••••••••••••• 17(: LB.

BLUEBERRIES •••••••••••••• $13!~
FANCY

ZUCCHINI ••••••
NEW MICH'GAN

GREEN CABBAGE
AUNTMIDS

SPINACH •••••••

47~.
U{I{f Alexander & Hornung $279,"KNACKWURST LB.

$29~

brqont

• UP TO 10~ Sf[ R
• 5 Yf AR WARRANTY ON

COMPRESSOR INCI UOIN!3 lABOR
flY FLAMF fURNACf

• 2 YE:ARS OF fRff: Sf:RVICf
• 2 yf ARS "ARTS WARRANTY flY

fLAME: fURNl>(f

and packaging, mformation con
sultatlons and tramlng programs
She most recently held the position
of assistant corporate director of
pharmacy, education and traming
for Harper-Grace HOSPItals,a cor-
porate sibltng of Huron Valley
Camazzola holds a doctorate in
pharmacy from the Umverslty of
MIchigan and is a hcensed regis,
tered pharmaCist in MIChigan

Announcing ... Four Grosse
POinte reSIdents were elected to
volunteer leadership posItions at
Umted Commumty SerVIces of
DetrOit In May George E. Parker
Ill, John S. Snyder and Ruth
Truhol were elected to the cItizen
assembly, whIle :\'.I:lr) C. Scng.
stock was elected to the board of
directors Three Grosse Pointe
wnters have formed a company to
serve local communicatIOn needs
Through the Wnte Connection,
Ruth Cain, Nancy Kowalski and
Kay Kirby plan to write brochures,
annual reports, newsletters, news
and feature stones Grosse
Pointer William E. Blevins has
been honored by Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of Michigan for 10
years of service to the corporation
He ISa corporate member and di-
rector of the organization
Daniel J. Marion, newly of Grosse
Pomte Woods, has joined Cottage
Hospital as an assistant admims-
trator He has 12years ofexecutive
level health care management ex-
penence and holds a master's
degrees from Cornell and Syra-
cuse umversitles New officers
of the ChIldren's Hospital of
Michigan AUXiliaryfor the commg
year are Linda Watt" of the Woods,
president, and Patricia Cardelli"
of the Shores, treasurer .
Richard D. Grow of the Farms has
been chosen president of Kenny
REHAB, a Torch Drive agency for
preventing and alleViating handl-
cappmg conditIons He will be Jom-
ed on the board by David T. White
of the Woods, as treasurer ... [ri.,
Whitehouse, RN, of Grosse Pointe
has been selected as a Michigan
delegate to the central meeting of
the American Diabetes ASSOCIa-
tIOn Delegates will make recom-
mendatlons and represent the con-
cerns of thIS state to the national
association.

-Nancy Parmenter

Business

t\VT
WI.:.TIiI:~
Spr:CI.L~ -. FREE
TV 1\1:1:~t . ,.- ~Q ELECTRICTY*.u~~..,.,""VU :~~2',-': ,~:)~\~ ~rt...~ r~ ('~. 1.otf-/' ..":'~:,~1~~." ~;:..:>~ AND A';'. .. ,rf-f'F .!..y, • ~ •

.~;,' ~!~
... .... ~ Jj ..

.. - .~. 'I~'... : ....,...~~.
.. J. };..s- .. "it" ,.....- ....'J;;.' ~''''' .'f - ....,; •

\. (a ... : ~.:~.; I.~AIRC'ONDITIONDER
;;'.1. • ••\-•.
~~;t~;~e.. PURCHASE

A MODEL #568 AIR
CONDITIONER &

BRYANT WILL PAY
YOUR HIGHEST

MONTH ELECTRIC BILL
Expires 6130/86

-

>", Choices
of

Charleen Rick
Teller?Manufacturers Ban~

Grosse Pointe Woods
Book .. , . . .... Gone With the Wmd
Actor.... ..... ... . .... John Wayne and Stacy Keech
Actress. . . .. . . . .. .. Susan Hayward
MOVIe . . . Gone With the Wmd and The QUiet Man
Play . .. .. .Death Trap
1V Show. . . . . Murder She Wrote
Newscaster.. .. . Walter Cronkite
Magazine. Time
Columnist. . Erma Hombeck
Newspaper , . .. Detroit Free Press
MUSIC . . .. . Easy Llstenrng
Entertainer. .. .. .. Frank Sinatra
Pet or Animal. . . Cats and dogs
Sport. . . . . Racquetball and swimmrng
Athlete. .. . .. . .. Lance Parrish
Pro Team... . Detroit Tigers
Most Admired Person . .. . . .. .. My mother
Flower . . .. OrchIds and roses
Color. . . . . .. .. .. .. . ... Shades of purple
VacatIon Spot . . .. . Florida
Favorite Food .. Seafood
Favorite Dnnk Lemonade. cola and champagne
Restaurant . .. . .. . ... . .. Sparky Herbert's
Song . Theme songs frorn"Somewhere in Time" and "Ordinary People"
Rlliaxation or Hobby. Sewing
Pet Peeve ... . .Impatience and rudeness
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Joondeph is appointed
ophthalmology chief

Dr. Howard C.
Joondeph of
grosse Pomte
has b~en ap-
Pointed chIef of
ophthalmology
at St John Hos.
pital He also
has a prtvate
practice special-
izing m surgery
and dl~eases 01 the retma and
vitreous and ISa climcal assistant
professor of ophthalmology at
Wayne State Umverslty Joondeph
receIveq hiS BS and MD degrees
from Ndrthwe:>~lll UlUvel~lty amJ.
mterned at Cook County HospItal
In Clucago He also studied hiSsub-
specialty under a fellowship pro-
gram at Johns Hopkins Umverslty
Donovan joins
national law firm

Frank William Donovan of
Grosse Pointe has jomed the De-
troit ofhce of the national law firm
of Pepper, Hamilton & Scheetz as
counsel. He was senIOr partner
Withthe Detroit firm of Donovan,
Hammond, Zlegelman, Roach &
Sotiroff Donovan has practiced
law for 30 years, specializing in
commercial real estate law, cor-
poratIOn law and issues mvolv'ng
fmancial and tax matters. He has
served as personal counsel to
several DetrOIt famIlIes With re-
spect to investments and tax and
estate planning. Donovan is a
graduate of Notre Dame Univer-
sity and Harvard Law School
Camazzola to direct
pharmacy department

Patricia A.
C a m a z Z 0 I a,
Pharm D, of
Grosse Pointe
Woods has been
named director
of the depart-
ment of phar-
macy at Huron
Valley HOSPlt.
al In Oakland
County. She will have admmistra-
bve responsibIlIty for full service
unit dose and intravenous admIX-
ture services, drug manufacturing
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GOP captive of far right?

A victory for public safety
\~ WA~A WLLYmayor's opinion.

The victory belongs chiefly to the mayor and
the council members who unanimously sup-
ported the consohdated department, but credit
also must go to the cihzens volunteer commit-
tee which helped promote the benefits of the
smgle public safety unit. And surely credit also
must go to the special commissiOn that studied
the consolidahon for a year before recommend-
ing, by an 11to 2 margm, a single public safety
department

Joseph Bialk, president of the Grosse Pointe
Park Fire Fighters Association, afterward ex-
pressed hIS dlsappomtment WIth the outcome
He claimed the people "belIeved the promises
of the city officials instead of the facts we were
showing them." And he contended that the city
"can't mamtain the quality of services that
city'~ residents had been used to "

Bialk's disappointment is understandable,
but now that the community has spoken, most
Park residents no doubt hope that the campaign
dIfferences can be forgotten, the consolidatIon
continue to achIevement, and the firefighters
join III making the new pubhc safety umt a
success •

Even though there are still hurdles ahead,
consolIdatIOn of the police, firefighters and am-
bulance services m Grosse Pomte Park into a
smgle public safety department now appears to
be likely In the near future

The legal brambles that must be cleared
away include the unfair labor practice charges
filed by the firefighters and the negotiatIOn of
a new labor contract for the members of the
combmed delJ..lrtment But the efforts to com-
plete the consohdation Will be spurred by the
decIsIve vote of the people of the commumty m
the June 17 electIOn

With 3,G99 votes cast, 2,1-10 or 53 percent voted
agamst the efforts of the firefighters to retam
separate police and fire departments and 1,551
or 42 percent supported the proposed charter
amendment

Afterward, Mayor Palmer Heenan reiterated
his campaign view that the consolidation will
Improve services and expre~sed opimon that
the firefighters "are decent, intelligent men"
who, once they are trained, "will strengthen our
police patrol" Cross-traimng police also will
make more trained emergency medical tech-
mClans and firefighters available, 10 the

Grosse Pointe News

Once a committee runs out of a document,
however, anyone wanting a copy will have to
purchase it from the General Prmting Office's
Congressional Sales Office A modest fee will
be charged.

But charging any fee restricts access of im-
portant mformatIOn to those able to pay, and
works a hardship on poor people as well as
libranes, academIC organizations and other
groups With limited resources. It is also an in-
convemence to reporters and news organiza-
tIons. Even the revised rules are likely to re-
sult In a more poorly informed citizenry.

As for the budget crunch on Jury trials in MI-
chigan's two judICial dlstflcts, what that means
IS a further delay in reachmg verdicts in most
cases. The cases won't go away They'll just
pile up on the dockets. And in these cases,
justice delayed is JustIce demed

In both the Eastern and Western districts 10
Michigan, federal judges critiCized the action,
predicting problems 111 managing complex
cases and raising questions about possible
breaches of litigants' rights U.S. District Judge
Richard Enslen said. "If you don't have a jury,
you don't have a right"

Mr Bumble, m Dickens' "Oliver Twist,"
said' "If the law supposes that, the law IS a ass,
a IdIOt " The same terms could be applied to the
authors of Gramm-Rudman

I
I
+

Sandy Fisher
Grosse Pointe

Robert Lehner
Grosse Pointe Farms

ees This ISnot to say that the rela-
hon'ihlp must continue as an ad-
versanal one, rather the employ-
ees must be made to realize that
the "Will' of the city ISstrong In
brmglng the results of consohda-
lion to pass

We have not saCrificed anythmg
m adoptIng Public Safety Our pro-
tective servIces WIllbe the best we
choose to make them

Let's make the theory work
John W. Hibbard

Gro'ise Pointe Park

that wasn't bad enough, the plane
Circled the area five tImes -
slowly'

My. message IS to South HIgh
Fnendly competition ISone thing,
but trymg to rum a milestone m
one's life IS another I thmk a
pubhc apology IS m order

I would not like for my name to
be prmted because Ifthey could af-
ford to hire a plane, what could
they do to me

:'\lame withheld
Grosse Pointe Woods

splashed, stay away from the
water

Our kIds rode those Kiwams
Club buses to the old pool and
we're glad to see the grandl{lds do-
Ing the same Ofcourse, we've on-
ly been here 25 years but we go
back far enough to remember how
upset some of the mothers were
when the concessIOnstand was put
m Now, the youngsters had to
have money when they went to the
pool I

Weurge the taxpayers of Grosse
Pomte Woodsto Jomus at the polls
to support the millage for park Im-
provements

Char!l.'s and Evelvn Frohman
Grosse Pointe Woods

at the Grosse POinte War
Memonal.

Never ha ve I seen such support
of parents and the graduates of
South High School enjoying them-
selves freely and ending the even-
mg prayerfully With a Student
Prayer Service mcluding Msgr
FranCIS X Canfield; pastor of St
Paul Church. What a fantastic
SIght at 5.45 a.m.! All the South
graduates, 400of them singing and
praymg together, all different
vOices and faiths united as one

We are truly proud of our young
graduates in the community They
are our inspiration and hope for the
future

They are really goodkids and we
love them I We thank you parents
for sponsoring the evening! And
you graduates for just being
"you"

experience than I have, who would
like to start a movement to elect
some more responSible people to
the councIl, can call on me for any
help I can give

Make the theory work

Public' apology is in order

To the Editor.
No\\ that Public Safety has been

approved by the voters of Grosse
POintePark. after bemg advanced
b~ counCiland a cItizens' commIs-
sIOn. It ISmy recommendation to
the cIty adminIstratIOn and to the
electorate to very carefully scru-
tlOIze the progress of the Imple-
mentatIon

Public Safety has failed pri-
marily where the resolve of the Im-
plementers has been less entrench-
ed than the resolve of the employ.

To thl.' Editor:
Last mght (June 12) our family

attended a very enjoyable occasIOn
- our daughter's commencement

at North High Suddenly out of the
blue, an aIrplane started Circling
overhead Attached to the plane
\\as a banner which read. "The
real graduation was last mght ..
The plane, WIthItSnOIse,not only
disrupted everyone's concentra-
tIOn,but also took a precIOus mo-
ment away from Ms GeIbel's solo,
which really was a shame! As If

Woods is a living community
To the Editor:

Shame on the old curmudgeon
"Name WIthheld By Request
Grosse Pomte Woods" who IS
whming about having to share our
magmflcent pool with the young
folks and children (Grosse POinte
News, June 19) We are also retir-
ed and go to the pool to swim laps
Wehave been pleased WIththe way
the lifeguards crack down on row-
dmess and keep non-lappers out of
the lap SWimmingarea

Keep In mind, Sir, that Grosse
POInteWoodsISa liVingcommum-
ty, not an old folks' home It's the
kmd of place where three genera-
tions of some families remam In
town Part of the reason they do IS
that pool If you can't stand bemg

They are really good kids

for one another as human beings
whether they are black, whIte,
green or yellow

ThiSgroup harps so much on the
black Issue and how white people
are Ignorant when it comes to thiS
tOpIC, that they have become
self-righteous

The one thing that bothers me
more than a person who IS a
dlscnmlnater ISone who ISa lily-
white do-gooder

Patrick DeLaere Sr.
Grosse Pointe Park

Couple this WiththeIr contmued
blockmg, as of June 16. of efforts
by the War MemOrial to obtam a
badly needed liquor hcense would
mdicate we need new people on the
councli

Anyone who has more political

To the Editor:
In Ime With the publiCity of the

behaVior of some of our Grosse
Pomte youths, an mCldent oc-
curred last Thursday. the 12th. on
Fisher Road, opposite Grosse
POinte South An older woman,
leavmg the beauty salon there,
walkmg to her car, was pelted
With water-filled balloons by
some of our elite youths 10 a
large, black car (obVIOuslyparen-
tal) and shocked and drenched
her Bemg a person With a heart
condition. It could have had dIsas-
trous results

Mr<;.Andre" C. Reid
Grosse Pointe Wood<;

Incident
on Fisher

To the Editor:
I can't help but write thrs letter

in response to you concerning the
artlcle on the front page last week
In regard to the parks and Inter-
Faith Center for Racial Justice. I
have lived in the Park for 10years
and have had to show my pass
every time I have entered one of
our parks. The I.F C.F R.J. stated
In the article that some white peo-
ple were allowed to enter the park
WithoutshOWingtheir passes whIle
a black girl was asked to show
hers I have friends who enter the
park WIthout showing their pass
because they are frequent users of
the park. This does not bother me

What bothers me IS the attitude
of the I F C F R J. In an article the
prevIOusweek, they stated that the
people of Grosse Pomte should
have more contact and be
educated on the black people It
seems to me the people who need
to be educated are the 450
members of the l.F.C.F.R J

Just as soon as somethmg IS
mentIOned or done to a black,
groups like this jump on the band-
wagon again

After working 25 years in the
streets of the Inner city of DetrOIt
and travehng abroad to see where
my great-great grandparents
fought for justIce of the Flemish
people, I have come to believe that
there are not different classes of
people. but rather different
cultures. My grandparents came
here to be able to pick the culture
they Wish to hve In.

I respect the culture ofmy black,
whIte and green fnends and they
respect mme If the people hvmg
m thiScommumty are trymg to get
away from the black culture, they
are hvmg m the wrong place

The 1 F C F R J should spend
Its efforts teaching people respect

Editor's note: The following let-
ter was sent to the principal of
South High School.
Dear Mr. Shine:

Asa parent In the Grosse Pointe
community, I would like to com-
mend you on the well-planned and
superVised post-graduatIon party

Thach people respect

To the Editor:
I have always felt that people

who run for office in small cities
did so because of a deSire to serve
the best interests of theIr citizens
The Grosse Pointe Farms council
obviously does not subscribe to
that theory

They spent several thousand dol-
lars to have a profeSSIOnalfirm
make a study Qfthe traffic prob-
lems In the city This clearly show-
ed that several residential streets,
such as McMillan Road, had far
too much traffic. The council has
done nothing In over a year to al-
leViate these problems, except ap-
point a committee which also did
nothmg.

, <

Our readers say

Need new people on' Farms council
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IS "a captive of organized labor.. and a few
frmge groups" That proved that both sides can
Issue tough charges.

Yet it is clear that Blanchard is seeking to oc-
cupy the middle of the political road in his cam-
paign for re-election. The Republicans make it
easier for him to win converts to hiS cause by
moving to the right and shunning Republican
political moderates. If the governor can make
hiS charges stick, the state may see a repeat of
the 1982election III which Blanchard defeated
the GOP right-winger, Richard Headlee.

There was another bright spot for Lucas in the
campaign last week. The Detroit Free Press,
in a pool of a cross-section of the candidates
seeking electIon as GOP precinct delegates in
the Aug. 5 pnmary, found that 34 percent
favored or were leaning toward Lucas, 20 per-
cent expressed similar support for Richard
Chrysler, the Brighton businessman and fewer
than 10 percent backed the other two candi-
dates, Oakland County Executive Dan Murphy
or state Rep. Colleen Engler of Mount Pleasant

But there was also a thorn in this bouquetJ~r
Lucas. Another 36 percent of the precinct can.-
dldates polled said they had ho prefe-rence'fot'
anv of the four candidates And that total wa
even larger than the figure for the front-runnin,
Lucas. The size of that uncommitted vote with
the primary only about six weeks away ought
to worry Lucas as well as the other trio of GOP
hopefuls.

The precinct delegates obVIOusly do not
reflect state opimon. But their views about the
candidates - and the lack of strong support
from some Republican moderates who fear
their own party is drifting too far to the right.
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The asminity of the Gramm-Rudman act that
requires across-the-board budget cuts for prac-
tically all federally financed actiVities is illus-
trated in two recent cases.

In one case, funds have run out, because of
the legisla hon, for jury trials in federal dIstrict
courts 10 Michigan In another, Congress aban-
doned in March Its tradition of provldmg the
pubhc With free copies of congressIOnal docu-
ments For everyone other than members of
Congress and their staffs, the pnces of docu-
ments \\-ould range from $1 to $44 per docu-
ment, depending on size

Fortunately, a compromise eased but did not
solve the free document problem. Under new
rules, effective early thiS month, anybody can
obtam one free copy of bills, reports or related
documents Additional copies can be purchas-
ed for a fee of 2 to:~ cents a page, dependmg on
size

But there's stili a catch Committees which
before the enactment of Gramm-Rudman re-
ceived 1,000COpieSof proposals, hearmg trans-
CflptS, etc , were restncted to 300under the on-
gmal rules and the reVised rules Some commit-
tees have said they will need to keep the entIre
allocation of :wo for internal use Others have
said a hmlted number of copies Will be made
available for frep And 111 some cases addition-
al copies may be prmted

Wayne County Executive Wilham Lucas may
look back on last week as the turmng pomt m
his campaign for the GOP nommation for gov-
ernor - and yet, paradoxically, what happened
may also have weakened hiS chances to be
elected.

Itwas last week that Lucas and state election
offIcials reached agreement on his application
for state campaign matching funds that freed
$106,000in state funds to bolster his campaign
In addition, the Rev Pat Robertson, the TV
evangelist who IS an unannounced candidate for
preSident, threw hiS support to Lucas as the
man best able to WIn m the fall agamst Gov
James Blanchard And the MichIgan RIght.to.
Life organizatIOn reiterated its support for
Lucas over his three GOP rivals

All those moves may well help Lucas Win the
nominatIOn for governor Yet there ISanother
side to all three of these occurrences that were
welcomed by Lucas and hI::' supporters

In the first place, Lucas weakens hiS own
CrItIcIsm of the state DemocratIc administra-
tion for its delaying tactics on the approval of
the matching funds. More important, by accept-
ing the endorsement of Robertson and the state
RIght-to-Life organization, Lucas offers eVI-
dence that tends to support Blanchard's conten-
tIOn that Michigan RepublIcans "are the cap-
ti ves of the far right - the religious fight."

True, the GOP state chairman, Spencer
Abraham, and the four candidates for the GOP
gubernatorial nomination tried to rebut Blan-
chard They attacked the governor's own rec-
ord, denied the GOP had been taken over by the
far right and listened approvmgly as another
GOP leader contended the Democratic Party
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edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

3 CARATS OF DIAMONDS
FOR ONLY $100 •••

, .. And a little bil of luck. Purchase a raHll' ticket from u~ 10
henefit the Capuchin Soup kitchl'n and you'll have a chance to
Win this cu~tom de~igned diamond rin~ or a number of olher
gifts valued ell over $11),000. Come in and take d loote at thl ..
exquisite ring and while you're at it, why not spE'nd $1,00 10
win 3 carats in diamonds.

A vanety of youth actlvltles are
,)cheduled for lhe summer at the
War MemOrIal, 32 Lakeshore Re
glster any Monday through Satur-
day, 9 a m to 9 pm, except m spe
clfled cases

Begmnmg July I, Margaret Hall
will teach two art classes For
chIldren, ages 6 to 9, "Drawmg and
Palntmg Techmques" WIll be of
fered from 9 to 10 am "Dra\\mg
Skills" for ages 10 to 13 Will meet
from 10 .10to 11 30a m Each class
\~IIIbe geared toward the mterests
of that age group and Will empha.
'i17e creativIty and per<;onal ex
pre,>slOn The c1as<;es\\ IIImeet on
Tue'idays, Wednesdays and Thurs
days, July 1-17 Each class costs
$22 per person and Includes
~upphes

On a mUSICal note, DOrISPagel
Will conduct a vocal work~hop for
children and teens, ages 10 to 18
The class Will meet on Wednes.
days, July 2 to 30 from 10a m un
hI noon The cost for five weeks IS
$40 per child

__ I_Sa_Y__ ~ A_ta_Ie_O_f_t_W_O_Cl_.t_ie_s
How little we know of one forces that have never penetrated comforl place a network of loan. a!>Slstam.'p

another Grosse POinte The challenge ISto Shaker HeIghts can't get away and IlIformatlOn pi ugram!>, gUidc
Cleveland and Detroit, two agmg retam the excellence of the mslltu- wllh that While ItS'neIghborhoods hnes and ltlSpectlOns to gIve d

rustbelt cIties, less than a half- tlOns that were already m place are set off In qUIet pllvacy. the CI- boosl to mamta1l1lng thf' hou!>m~
day'~ dflve apart Two posh when lhe"ast population change~ Iy Itselt IS all the WdY to ("\CIY <tocl{. \\hl'n lhp \\atcr alld SP\\(~1
suburbs, home of CEOs and ')ome occurred where Eastsldel ~ commute "J~tem:::. be<.ame 0\ erloaded, till'
regular folks, both commumtles through Shaker Height:::. on their cIty didn't walt for federal fund~

The SEMARA club mVltes m- With the main aim of staymg as way downtown every day The They floated a bond Issue and v,ent
terested observers to viSit the site good as they were transit system ties III With the en- ahead on theu' own
near 26 Mile Road anytime after But mostly what we know 01 each tire metropolitan area fdr more ef- Whether or not all thiS actIVIsm
noon on Saturday Take 1-94 to other IS superftclal Mostly 1m- flclently than anythlllg \\ e have 10 IS good hes 10 the eye of the be-
Manne City eXit (26 Mile), turn ages In terms of Shaker Heights, DetrOit holder Certamly It IS easier for
right, cross County Line Road to that means a place that used to be Whether It likes It or not, Shaker one unified Clt, to take acllon than
Bethuy Road (just east of con- ntzy, but isn't what it used to be Heights IS m the midst of the ac It ISfor a group of towns linked to
sumers Power) Turn left, cross I used to live m the Cleveland lJon The attitude of both residents gether by a school system and a
Sprmgborn Road about a half mile area. I've dnven through Shaker and offiCials seems to be that thev trash disposal aUlhonly
to a marked held on left. For fur- Heights a few tImes, mcludmg l' Will make the most of It . Approval of the city's achve role
ther mformatlon, call 885-6654,' <: once or tWIce in recent years, So I Grosse Pomte has chosen to stay ISnot universal m Shaker HeIghts.

knew that, externally, at least, f as good as It always was by stay- either People who didn't approve
Shaker Heights hadn't suffered too 1 I mg the same Shaker Heights IS of the mtegrahve housmg program
ternbly over the years I went J takmg the opposite tack moved away A group of mer
there expectmg to find some ."J,: The city planmng department IS chants IS threatemng to sue 0\'('1
parallels '{ ifIlr out actively looklllg for big proJ- the ofhce complex Another group

One of the mterestmg aspects of .\ • ,~.~ ects to mcrease the tax base In of merchants ISunhappy at the nf'
the assignment, though, was the ~ stark contrast to Grosse Pomte, glect they feel the Clt} shows 10
reactIOn of nearly everyone when where the $7 million three-story their center One was quoted m the
they heard about It From Grosse Some of the changes have been Bologna/Standard Federal BuIld- local paper "We hear dunng
Pomters and Shakefltes alike m unexpected dIrections In the mg ISthe first speculatIve bulldmg every electIOn that Shaker ISabout
came the question Why? "Shaker Moreland area bordering Cleve- m two decades - and was more excellence They should be asham-
Heights Isn't what it used to be," land, for instance, the old blue- allowed than enticed - Shaker ed If (this) IS their standard"
said the Grosse POlllters "Grosse collar whltf' nPlghborhood gave Heights planners took the lead m But at the same tIme, I have
Pomte ISso country-clubby," said way to a largely black, but white- PUttlllg together a package for a never seen a city where booster
the Shakentes collar population, The mcome level $100million dual office tower proJ- Ism ISso rampant among the re~l-

People 111 Shaker Heights m Moreland IS a little higher than ect that the city may partiCipate m dents It IS as If everyone realizes
directed me to North and South It was as a major mvestor. that the city has been, and WIll
Park dflves "where the Grosse OffiCials m Shaker HeIghts are Rather than paSSively allowmg have to contmue, makmg an all-out
Pomte-type houses are" So they surpflsmgly wIlhng to diSCUSS mtegratlOn to take place, the city effort to achieve ItSown standard'>
are, home to the CEOs of Cleve- more than one Side of issues While took an active role In promoting of excellence If J heard It once, I
land-based companies like TRW, never neglectmg the public rela- peaceful mtegratlOn through ItS heard it every da) "I'm proud of
Cleveland ElectriC Illummatmg, hons opportulllty of talkmg to an housmg office Instead of WI'109 109 Shaker HeIghts'
and Standard Oil of OhiO (the on. out-of-town paper, they were rela. ItS hands over the deterIOratIOn of And that IS no mean feat for a
gmal one, founded by John D. him- tlvely candId about the city's prob- agmg housmg, the city has put In cIty to accomplish
self, several people remmded me) lems True, nobody at the schools

But there are Grosse Pomte-type told me about their narrow escape
houses everywhere in Shaker from a $45,000EPA flOe for failure
Heights, from the old two-families to comply With asbestos reportmg
m the Moreland area to the sub- requirements But they and every-
stanhal bnck Onaway houses one else were ready to diSCUSS10-
From Wayburn to Lakeshore, tegratlOn In all of Its ramIficatIOns
Shaker HeIghts has It all The dlf. - and that IS reallv the Issue m
ference IS that people outSide of Shaker Heights .
Grosse Pomte don't realize that Geographically speakmg.
Grosse Pomte has It all, too And Grosse POinte IS out-of-the wav
some Gro~se Pomters would like to Nobody has to go through It to
forget It reach any other place That seclu-

Of course. It takes more than slon has allowed Grosse Pomte the
houses to make a commulllty Peo- luxury of remammg a collectIOn of
pIe are the mammgredlent For 25 small towns, unhampered by traf-
years, Shaker Heights has been ex- fie and untrammeled bv modern
penmenllng With a new reCipe, controversies The seclUSIOn has
and they admit they haven't got It been cntIclzed as a fortress men.
qUIte nght yet talJty, but It can also be enVied for

Shaker Heights IS dealing WIth It,>privacy, Its peace, Its nostalgIC

Summer youth activities planned
Young thespians may reglstf'r

for "Summer Drama Work')hop
on Thursday. ,July 3. from 10a m
untIl noon The \\orkshop ISopen to
students from kll1dergarten
through college and WIll be held
Monday-Fnday, July 7 to 18

Conduded by Sallv Reynolds,
partIcipants \~ill receive trammg
111 mime, vOice and dIctIon, stage
movement, ImprovlsallOn and
charactenzatlOn Classes WIll be
arranged accordmg to the agr and
pxpenence of the students Thl'
\\-orkshop IS$70 for 10clas'>cs For
mformatlOn on till':;\H)fk'ihop call
fillS 6219

"In The Summertllne," a dance
for mIddle school students (grade!>
6-8), WIll be held at the War Me-
monal from 7.30 to 10 30 P m on
Thursday, July 10 TIckets are
$3 SO per student With a school,
park or hbrary I D No students
Will be admitted to the grounds
that night Without a tIcket

For additIOnal information, call
the center at 881-7:111

tIons on various radIO bands mak-
mg as many contacts With other
amateur statIOns throughout the
world as time permIts. ThiS
sharpens the skills of emergency
message-handl.ng both by code
and voice under extraordmarv
conditions, as the MeXican earth-
quake last year'

•

•

•

•

new on

By Pat RQusseau

Leon ISlookmg for a fewexcel-
lent hairstylIsts to Jom hiS wInnIng
team m hiS brand ne\", beautiful hIgh
tech complete salon at 112Kercheval.
on the HIll Soon to open I Ask about hiS
cash incentive program, 884-9393

•

Frame that wonderful plclure
from Mother's Day, Father's Day, the
weddmg no\\ The League Shop has
a brand new shipment of frames that In-
clude frames, traditional and contempor-
an We lJked the sophisticated black WIth
SlIver and black With brass framp,> at 72
Kercheval

~-~~, TraIl Apot:ecary no\\ has EVlan
\ ~ • f mIneral \\-ater atomizer to m01:::.tuflze and
1 1 J cleanse It comes 1ll travel, medIUm and large
t~" J economy sIze 121 Kercheval

WILD WINGS has stone-cast dogs that are
hand-pamted and are available In many breeds $3695 at
1 Kercheval

In celebration of Fourth of July
, come and see our hand-crafted
wooden or quilted flags. Somethmg
SpeCial Will be closed July 4th and
5 85 Kercheval

Isabelle's l'p to 50% off rack \\Ith blou')e<;, sklrl')
slacks and a group of specIal value dre'>'ies 104Kercheval
!l86-7424

For the first time. Leonard slacks are on SALE at a
very speCial pnce of $80 at Mana Dmon, 11Kercheval Also
save 50% off all current fashIOns due to the renovatIOn SALE

•
Patterned paper lunch boxes of treated

hard cardboard WIth saIlboats, balloons or
whales are found at Seasons of Paper along
With new designs for paper party goods Just
the thmg for summer parties and PICIllCS
115 Kercheval

•-tlz Jtrr9~ IS havmg a fabulou'> End of
June SALE to clear out current fashIOns mcludIng dresses,
skirts. blouses, pants. sweaters, T shIrts and acce'>'ione~
63 Kercheval
To ad\ ertise in this column, call Pat Rou~ ..eau 886-i-ti4,

Hams plan field day operation
Members of the South Eastern

Michigan Amateur Radio Associa-
tion (SEMARA) Will take to the
country thiS commg weekend, Sa-
turday and Sunday, June 28and 29
to jom m mternatlonal field day
operations

The operation requires the set-
ting up of a number of radiO sta-
tions 111 trailers, vans, tents usmg
only emergenoy powerfrom small
generators, batterIes, etc. Mem-
bers take tUI1JlSoperatmg the sta-

The club of some 250 radiO ama-
teurs from vanous eastSIde com-
mumtIes holds regular meetmgs at
Grosse POinte North High School,
but once a year joms thousands of
other hams m a 24-hour field test

I
____ ~ __ ~~.o.-... ~ ~_
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EXPERIENCE
THE BEST · · •

A Luxury Vacation
.. on the Mautiful

Pere Marquette River
AT BAROTHY

LODGE
WALHALLA MICHIGAN

880 ACRES OF MICHIGANS
FINEST RESORT PROPERTY
• Private Lodges • Pool
• Tennis Courts • canoeing
• Fishing & Much More

~~LINFO. 886-5857

Turbo leBaron GTS
leBaron Convertible

Fifth Avenue
8 Passenger Sportsman Wagon

call now for reservations.

(U.S.D.A. Choice X.tra Lean)

SHORT RIBS of BEEF • • • • •
(Fine for Barbecue)

OVEN READY I
Our Own Fresh $1 98
VEAL PARMESAN •••••••••••• • LB,
(Topped wlTomato Sauce & Mozare/la Cheese)

Marinated, Boneless $2 98
CHICKEN BREAST MILANO •••• • La.

We
D8liver

STOUFfER'S SPECIALS
Noodles Romanoff , .........•...... 89°
Spinach Souffle , , , 89°
Fettucinl Alfredo ,.,.,., ..• ,99°
AuGratin Potatoes , , 99°
Macaroni &Cheese 99°
Chicken Pie , , ,.990

White & Red
GRAPES ••••••••••••••• 98t> LB.

NECTARINES ••••••••••• 69t>LB.
'" BROCCOLI ••••••••• •• 99t> BUNCH

, VERBRUGGE'
FOOD MARKET

17328 MACK • at ST. CLAIR 885-1565
Dally 8-6 Open All Day Wed., July 2. Closed Sun.

U.S.D.A. Choice
T.BONE or $3 79
PORTERHOUSE STEAK • • • • • • • • • LI.
(Table Trtmmed)

Frozen $1 48
TURKEY BREAST •••••••••••• • LI.
(5-7 Arg.)

Marinated $2 99
BEEF KABOB. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • LB.
(Garnish wlGreen Pepper, Mushroom. Omons on a Skewer)

:~:':ed POLISH KIELBASA •••• $1.98 LB.
(X-eel/en! for Grilling!)

Winter'S

~~~~~~LS ~~~I.~~ .••••..••••• $1.99 LB.

.$1.18 LB.

AurO LEASING ARENrAL
A SIJRSIOIARY OF THE MEAOl GROUP

3 Locations to serve you
18001Mack Ave. 130KerchevalAve. 1~5 S,Gratiot

located al Pointe Dodge located On the Hill Locatedat PolnteChrysler

884-7210 882-0110 465-7210

Horizon
Lancer

leBaron GTS
7 Passenger Caravans

EJI
LEASING
Em

MONEYSAVING
4th of JULY- SPECIALS

THE LEASING
~ESSIONALS

Don't miss out
om.

12-60 Month
long Term
leasing Avollable

Rent one of our 1986 Dodge
or Chrysler cars for 4th of July
Weekend at our Low Weekend
Rate with Unlimited Mileage. You

get the 4th of July

mg ASSOCiatIOn As urban land
grew scarce 10 the late-19th cen-
tury, city dwellers were given va-
cant lots to till. Today, in a
burgeoning community garden
movement, the American Com-
munity Gardemng ASSOCiation
helps the landless would-be
gardener fmd a spot 01 SOIL

"Our hrst American parks
were cemetel'les," the Smithso-
man's Buckler says Vlctonan
horticultural <;oclehes landscaped
bunal glOunds so that people
could get out and enJoy nature
"But betv,een World War 1 and
the 1960s, the emphaSIS on the Im-
portance ot public parks and gar-
dens was lost The automobile
and the suburbs changed famtly
outlllgs .. Today, 110....ever, people
are back 111 the parks and also
vlf>lhng both public and open-by-
invltahon pnvate gl\rdens Ellen
Samuels, who descnbes some of
these natural ornamellt~ III The
American Woman's Garden, feels
that "Americans are now able to
accept the notIOn that hme spent
III a garden IS not only an accep-
table pleasure but an essential
one "

"The human spirit ISencourag-
ed and uplifted by plants and
flowers" IS the way Buckler puts
It. Buckler and his horticultural
colleagues currently are brmgmg
to hfe a "romantic 19th century
garden" which, come fall, will be
blooming behlOd the Smithsoman
"Castles" m Washington, D.C The
4 2-acre Emd A. Haupt Garden, 15
years 10 the makmg m terms of
research, the gatherIng of rare
19th-century cast-Iron furnishings
and the collectmg of plants, will
be a place where weary museum
visitors can relax among horticul-
tural pleasures.

Some Americans these days are
lookmg less to exotic flora than to
nallve roots The Brazos Sym-
pOSIUm, a group also known as
The Texas Rose Rustlers, hunts
down the propagates old Texas
roses And Monticello's Histoncal
Plant Center, which will open
next ) ear, plans eventually to
have avmlable .offspring" from
bulb:. actually planted by Jetfer
son.
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IN,TAlLATlON & REPAIR
• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNAL COATED

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

FEliCE

STEYE-882-i65

.-A. Insured SEWER
Ld~ TROUBLE?D~ FINAL BRUSH Call

Intenor/Exterlor Painting ~ltt;I':tI.
& Carpentry u:u.:

Commercial. ReSidential PlUMBING'HEATINC
Free EstImates ' ,. ~. 17i011,:L1VElltlOIS:'63'78~~

Scott Rogers Chris Rogers \ ' '1_ n~C.HEVAL.8229070''~
839.2107 774-8508 1726 MAPLE RD .6434800

millions of Americans moved to
cities and were separated from
the SOIl Happily, paradise could
be found agam m the urban and
suburban garden, which flOUrish-
ed m the rich mulch of modern
SCIence, mobility, mechamzatlOn,
mass production and marketmg

Popular literature acclaimed
the garden as an anlldote to urban
Ills Andrew Jackson Dowmng,
America's fir::.t great landscape
gardener, m 1847 urged upon
women "thiS labor, not f>cvere,
but gently exciting" Along WIth
lightweight gardening tools for
ladles, mllllature rakes, hoes and
spades were manufactured for
young horhcultunsts who,
parents were adVised, \\ ould, If
kept m the garden, be ketp off the
streets Before the 1mge-scale
manufactunng of lawmnowers m
the late-19th century, grass was
('ut hv hand With a scvthe With
new - easy-care lawn:., many
families now could play croquet
or tenms

Botamcal explorallons around
the world yielded such exotic
plants as the popular bleeding
heart from Chma SCientific
breading of new plant varieties
brought, as one wag put It, "more
berries now than churches" A
Salem, Mass., grower offered
1,000 variehes of pears. Green-
houses, nurseries and seedhouses
sprouted III and around cItIes
Compames like D M Ferry and
Co of Detroit tempted gardens
With the knowledge that they too
could grow the faultless frUlts and
flawless flowers emblazoned on
colorful seed packets, posters,
trade cards and catalogs All
plants would prosper With ter-
tilizers like "Peruvian Sea Fowl
Guano" And no snake or other
pest could survive in thiS personal
paradise as long as "Powder of
Persia" and other msecllcldes
were available

Blossommg horticultural
societies exchanges botamcal ill-
formallon, distributed free seeds
and plants and held fairs and ex-
hlbltlOllS - a tradillon contmued
to tillS day by such orgamzatlOns
as the Pennsylvallla Horticultural
Society and the National Garden

qUlties, owners of Bacon's Castle,
and the Garden Club of Virginia
which sponsored the dig, ho~
that one day when research IS
completed, the onglnal garden
can be restored and replanted,
allOWing It to tell its colorful and
fragrant tale.

Garden archaeology has be-
come a fertIle held for hlstonans
"The garden ISpart of a historical
whole," James Buckler, dil'ectol'
of the Smlthsoman Institute's Of-
fice of Horbculture, observes
"You can't fully understand a
house and the people who,lIved in
It Without knowmg what the
garden was like"

Hlstoncal spadework contlllues
to prOVide Illslght and gUIdance 111
the restora hon and reconstruc-
tion of the gardens at Mount Ver-
non and Monticello where found-
mg gardeners Washmgton and Jef-
lerson were IllIl1::'plldtlOl1 tv other
horticultUrists of their day The
Father of Our Country may never
have chopped down a cherry tree,
but he planted several. HIS
dlanes record "Black May Heart
Chernes," "Chanblly Pears,"
"Portugal Peaches" and "Golden
Plppm Apples." When away from
home, he longed for hiS "Vme and
Fig Tree "

From 1766 to 1824, Jefferson
recorded in hiS "Garden Book"
the appearance of sprmg's hrst
purple hyaCinth and every
natural observation and horbcul-
tural activity at Monticello. The
third preSident wrote to arhst and
naturalist Charles Willson Peale,
"No occupahon IS so delightful to
me as the culture of the earth and
no culture comparable to that of
the garden"

In creatmg theu personal
Edens, Washington and Jefferson
and other American gardeners
were influenced both by 17th-
century French formal .garden
tradition and 18th-century
English naturalistic garden de-
sign In the 19th century, some
gardens had symmetrical walks
and artistically arranged flower
beds, others had :l1eandermg
paths WIth trees and flowers
planted in a "natural" setting,
and many were a potpourfl of
styles

During the horticultural heyday
at century's end, late-Victorian
dehghts featured plants of all
descnptlons, pools, fountams,
statuary, elaborate cast-Iron fur-
mture and claSSICal flower-filled
urns and vases Italian-style ter-
races, Onental bndges and
French-style parterres - fan-
Cifully shaped and intricately
planted flower beds - mingled
ecumemcally and exuberantly
"Americans looked over the
gardens of the world and deCided
they wanted most of them"
garden designer and historian
Ellen Samuels says.

Amenca's contributIOn to
garden history was not in deSign
but m graftmg the frUits of mdus-
tnallzation onto the pastoral
Ideal When thIS country's pris-
tme wilderness pal'adlse disap-
peared, Amencans continued to
believe that true virtue and happi-
ness lay III the bond between peo-
ple and land. But as mdustnah-
zatlOn spread m the 19th century,

"
HGRAINS

ENGUSH S ARE
GREAT ANY WAY YOU

TOP THEM.
SAVE 20ct

on aJl) OIl(' F..arth Grains' F~i~ Ylum~

~
R~ rAil FR n,h r""""n .. III hr rede erne d for lale
vaillt 1'1... Ae handllnllil u ....d ,n .ecordan« .. Ith
Ihe offer '1.lrd hert"n Pronl "f I'""h .... ' In
rffler r""p''"' .ubmHtrd for red ..mplion mil" he
provldtd nn r..quO'I (e>Upoo .old If ""td pro
hlhU ..d or rt'Ulcltd h) la ... or II rrprodur ..d Ca.h
rrdC'mptlon valu .. 1 lOCIof a e('nl Onl-R II\tlTfD
TO o"F «){ PO" PfR PM 'KA<.F \'A1m O"IY l"l
I ....A NOT A.... II."ARI ~ OR TIlAN ..fFRARr ~ \tall
~n 10 \tFRI( 0 PO IlFPT ~9~4. Fl PA'\() TX

33700 J,005911~-----------------------------

----------M------------------i~l1-1tfR' (IX PO'; [ FX':-~30/~ :

Smithsonian News Service
As seductively sunny days

warm the land, chances are good
that you might be lured down the
primrose path But don't be sur-
prised if it's rather crowded Last
year, accordmg to an annual
Gallup survey, gardemng was
once agam the number one out-
door leisure actIVIty in America
And mterest 10 all vanetIes of
gardemng - mcluding such off-
shoots as American garden hls-
t01y - is growmg all the tIme

From the tree-borne tempta-
tIOns of that First Garden to the
ecological entIcements of the
local nursery, man and ....oman
have been fascmated bv the h-wts
- not to mentIOn the vegetablef>,
herbs, flowers, shrubs and trees
- of the earth Horhculture, the
cultivation of plants, 1<;one of
humankind's oldest pursUits
Neolithic gardens grew apple::.
and ancient Egyphan growers
knew their OI11ons. Famed III
Texas, the yellow rose was first
grown long ago by Persian plants-
men. Celery is mentIOned III the
"Odyssey"

The tomato and the pmeapple
were created from Wild specIes
by the Aztecs and the Incas In
North Amencan gardens, such
Indian peoples as the Cherokee
and the IroquOIS grew maize,
beans, pumpkins, squash, tobac-
co, grapes, plums, sunflowers and
roses To the Amencan Eden,
European settlers earned their
own horticultural contnbutions
Columbus hImself, by some ac-
counts, planted peas III the New
World.

The Pilgrims, in their first
American spnng of 1621, sowed
"garden seeds" they had brought
over on the Mayflower. Peter
Stuyvesant, governor of what IS
now New York state, III 1647
brought pear trees - minus par-
tridges - in tubs from Holland
For 200 years, Amencans would
look to Europe for seeds, plants
and gardening inspiratIon

New England's gardens In the
17th and early-18th centures were
much like English cottage and
farmhouse gardens - a practical
bouquet of flo....ers, frUIt, vegeta-
bles and herbs wrapped neatly in
a white picket fence Virgima
growers, however, had a cash
crop the mother country lacked,
and in their enthusiasm to plant
tobacco, they may have placed
less emphasis on other horticul-
tural endeavors. At any rate. in
1629, the Virginia Company In

0:: ndon passed a law compellmg
J mestown settlers to plant
g . Surely for love of the SOlI
and not English law, many of
America's fmest gardens came to
flower in Vlrglllia.

One such horticultural treasure
- dating from 1680 - was unear-
thed recently at Bacon's Castle, a
17th-century manor house not far
from WillIamsburg Excavations
conducted by the Vlrglma
Research Center for Archaeology
revealed what archaeologist
Nicholas Lucckettl calls "the
earliest, largest, best-preserved
and most sophistlcated' garden
ever to be found In English North
Amenca" The ASSOCiation for
the PreservatIOn of Virglllia Antl-

The American garden is a little patch of paradise
Page Eight-A
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bursed m full in those cases
If the child wishes to transfer to

another Institution he may do so
after the flrst year is completed
and the university will pay the
other three years at the lesser tui.
tlOn of the two However, the trans-
fer must be to an accredited insti-
tution adn the student must have
maIntained a 2 5 average on a 4.0
~cale

PaId for by the "CommIttee to elect Stanley T.
Grot" Terrance P Gllsenan, treasurer

"Thank you America, for giving me Freedom and Liber-
ty. Liberty which I enjoy and freedom which , treasure.
Now it's my turn as a citizen of this great nation to do
my part to protect and preserve those ideals that have
made America great. "

Stanley T. Grot

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
AMERICA!

Candidate for U.S. Congress
14th District - Republican

Insurance brokerage and IS al-
ready m place in several schools
across the country It calls for in-
vestment 10 zero-coupon govern-
ment bonds which dehver theIr full
value upon maturatIon, figured on
the apphcant's matnculatlOn date

The child who may not want to
go to college or does not qualify for
enrollment IS taken Into account In
the plan and the famIly IS relm-

Interment
In World War II, nearly 120,000

Amencan CitIzens and allen reSl-
dent~ of Japanese ancestry were
uprooted from their homes, farms
and busmesses and transported to
Internment camps, says NatIonal
GeographIc

Parents who wish to avoid tui-
tion increases and guarantee theIr
children a four-year prepald col-
lege educatIOn may do so under a
Umverslty of Detroit endowed tUl-
hon program

The pre-pay plan, instituted pri-
marily to help U of D alumni and
friends finance theIr chIldren's
educations, is the only one of Its
klOd currently offered In the De-
troit area

It wIll result 10 sa vmgs of 30 per-
cent to 93 percent off the full tmtion
rate for the partiCipants, the first
of whose benefiCiaries WIll begm
their freshman year under the plan
m the fall of 1987

To take advantage of the current
dIscount schedule, subscribers
would have to sign up for the pro-
gram by Aug 1, regardless of
when the chIld would be enrolling
III the umver"itv Payment for the
plan can eIther" be 111 a lump sum
for the four years or under a
pnvately arranged loan program

The umverslty WIll accept a
maximum of 645 subscribers each
year. The endowed tmtion plan IS
based on the child's age at the time
the tmtlon sum ISpaId and a proJ-
ectIon of what four year under-
graduate tUltIOwould cost for the
year when the child would enter
college The more m advance the
famIly mvests the greater the sav-
Ings For instance a child born in
1986 whose parents invest $6,412
now Will guarantee their child,
startmg m 2004, a college educa-
tion at that figure, rather than the
2004 projected figure of $91,841

Savmgs would be ')ubstantIal,
though less, for the parents of a 17
year old who would enroll as a
freshman in 1987. The 1987 fresh-
man would have an educatIon at
$20,284 rather than the normal tUI-
tion rate projected as $29,075.

Called by Forbes Magazine "the
most mnovative development m
college tUItIOn fmancIng smce the
G I Bill," the endowed tuition plan
was conceived by a Pennsylvama

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

U of D begins endowed tuition program this fall

Two former assistant organists
of Christ Church Grosse POInte,
Dr. Dennis Schmidt, orgamst at
the Albuerqueqne Cathedral, and
Dr. Joseph Galema, orgarust at the
Air Force Academy, Will play the
\ olunUlries before and after the
service

Hayden concert
The Choir of Men and Boys of

Christ Church Grosse Pointe will
perform the Hayden "Mana
Theresa Mass" Sunday, June 29
The service begins at 10: 15 a m
with organ voluntaries starting at
10a.m Soloists for thIs work are:
Margaret Rees, soprano; Sharon
Babcock, mezzo; MIchael Hen-
dricks, tenor, and DavId Ludwig,
bass.

Rochelle Rosenth~1

COltlDlunity Events

Thursday, June 26, 1986

2 YEARS
FOR THE
PRICE OF I

Cabaret concert

Coast Guard Station
... an acrylic painting by William House of Grosse Pointe Farms, is one of 85 Center for Crea-

tive Studies-College of Art and Design alumni works exhibited through Aug. 31 at the Detroit
Historical Museum. House is also CCS industrial design department chairman. The museum is
open 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesdays through Sundays. The exhibition is possible through a
grant from the Arts Foundation of Michigan. There is no admission charge.

If you want a great body, you've got
to work for It You've got to push, pull
and sweat for It You've got to find
the best workout program around
and go for It

If you want a great body, you've
got to lOinVICTanny Because only
VICTanny knows how to take the
world's number oneIIVOrkoutprogram
and make It work for you That's why
VICTanny offers you all the latest
faCilitiesand equipment plus a variety
of total fitness programs, Including
CircUitweight training and nutritional
gUidance to make working out worth
your while

These are your final 5 days to get 2
years of membership for the price of
the first year alone, so hurry Call
Vie Tannytoday and get a body that's
worth working for

The Rackham Symphony Chou'
with orchestra WIll perform selec-
tions of Cole Porter and George
Gershwin Saturday, June 28, at 8
p.m. at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100Lakeshore The settIng
WIll be cabaret-style on the lake-
side terrace and lawn

SolOists are Glenda KIrkland,
soprano, Rochelle Rosenthal, mez-
zo, MIchael Pavohch, tenor, and
DavId LudWIg, bass

Lawn seating will be avaIlable
and guests are encouraged to brIng
a lawn chair or blanket Refresh-
ments WIll be sold, however no
hampers or alcohohc beverages
WIll be allowed

TIckets are $8 and wIll be avaIl-
able at the gatehou"t' 0'" ern ~W)
5828

A great body is
worth working for.
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921-6282

Custom Wood - Steel - Wrought Iron
Since 1909

A Grosse Pointe Tradition

Thursday, June 26, 1986

'pul.illllng 10 If.ilOlOg ,mil plJltmtnl of Nannk~

MEHLENBACHER
FENCE

• Enrollment now heing accepted.
Call for literature

171 Lake Shore Rd .• Grosse Pointe farms, MI 48236 • (31.3) 884-7550
Marguente I. MIchels R.N.

founder and director
l "en""d b~ the MichIgan Depl of EducatIon and Mchlgan Depl of Llconsmg and Regulation

Acquire ~kill~and knowledge in a career affording you
the opportunity to meet the fast growing demand of
familie~ seeking the expertise of trained in-home child
care specialiMs.

added dimension of authentic Rus-
sian dancmg by the Neva Dancers
under the directIOn of Manon
Roth.

Tickets are available at the War
Memorial, Monday through Satur-
day, 9 a.m. to 9 pm Reserved
seats are $10per person and lawn
admiSSIOn is $6 50 per person
Ticket packages are aval1able for
group savings.

Coming attractions for the
Grosse Pomte Summer Music Fes-
tival mclude a night of light operet-
ta and salute to Jerome Kern by
MIchigan Opera Theatre Quartet
on July 14, New ReformatIOn
DIXieland Jazz Band on July 21,a
concert by piamst James Tocco in
the FrIes AuditorIUm on July 28,
and a pops concert by the Grosse
Pomte Symphony on Aug 4

For additional information, call
881-7511

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CISCO,Champagne, Glassboro and
Stockton, and Will travel to Van-
couver later thiS summer.

The balalaIka and Its COUSin, the
domra, are Russian stnnged ins-
truments that date back to the 13th
century.

WIlham Goldes, whose father
was one of the orchestra's
founders, has been a member for
nearly 20years, and director since
1979 He has added new arrange-
ments to the orchestra's repertoire
whIle retaining the pure classical
elegance of RussIan folk musIc.

Unlike the orlg1Oalgroup of 1926
whose membership was totally of
Russian ancestry, the current mu-
SICians represent several ethnic
ongms and participate m the or-
chestra as an avocation and a de-
dication to balalaika music

Monday's concert will have the

Balalaika. Orchestra of Detroit

trolt, under the dIrectIOn of Wil-
liam Goldes, is the oldest balalaika
orchestra outside of the Soviet
Union today. Considered to be the
top ensemble of tts k10d 10 this
country, it origmated 10DetrOIt 10
1926,and has maintained its pri-
mary purpose of enjoying, per-
forming and perpetuating the mu-
sical heritage of old Russia that Its
foundmg members brought from
their homeland. The 1986-87con-
cert senes WIllmark the 60th an-
niversary of the orchestra

Today, the orchestra's concert
repertoire includes classIcal works
as well as folk musIc that ranges
from the sad and beautiful RussIan
lyric to the wildly exuberant Gyp-
sy dance. The group performs ex-
tenstvely in the Detroit area and 10
recent years has received ovations
in cities such as Atlanta, San Fran-

Page Ten.A

Summer music festival to hold Russian concert
The Grosse Pointe Summer

. Music Festtval will contmue with
Its mternatiOnal flavor when the
Balalaika Orchestra of Detroit will

. perform in an outdoor concert
Monday, June 30,at B p.m. Staged
on the terrace of the War Me-
morial, the unique instruments
will combine with native folkdanc-
109 to transport the audience to
old Russia.

A Russian plcmc buffet will pre-
cede the concert for those whopur-
chase piCnICsuppers through the
center. Picmcs cost $6 50per per-
son and may be reserved with a
paid reservatiOn at least three
days prior to the performance. The
buffet Will mclude chicken with
plum sauce, cucumbers and sour
cream, salad OliVier and Arme-
man salad, crudites and red cherry
strudel

The Balalaika Orchestra of De-

mtensive canng at Cottage Hospital
As part of that caring, our emergency
physiCIans WIll contact the doctor of
your chOice and follow up with him
or her

'" OU'LL DISCOVER THAT.I.OUR CONNECflON TO
HENRY FORD HOSPITAL
AND THEIR 550 SPECIALISTS
CAN BE A VITAL LINK.

When you need extraordinary
medical care, your Cottage Hospital
Emergency physiCIan is just a phone
call away from Henry Ford Hospital's
world renowned experts in more than
40 speCialties It's thiS partnership
Wlth Henry Ford HospItal that helps
Cottage Hospital make a big differ.
ence In an emergency It's what makes
Cottage Hosp-ital the community
ho~p-Ital with the sp~ty, ccwnect!~n.
And it helps make Cottage os pita a
great medIcal dIscovery for you

159 Kercheval Avenue
(Between Moross and CadIeux)
Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236.3692
884-8600

Dr Michael McMlllmDr Laura Benedetto

'" OU'LL DISCOVER.I.SPECIAL CARE ... AND
SPECIAL CARING.

We select our emergency care staff
for thelr sklll With people as well as
for thelT skIll In medICine So any
emergency, minor or major, receIVes

Michael McMillin, M.D., earned
hiS medical degree from Wayne State
Umverslty MedIcal School An ex-
perienced primary care phySICIan
from Bon Secours and St John hos-
pItals, Dr McMlIhn thinks, "Cottage
HospItal's emergency department
offers hlgh-quahty medIcal care along
Wlth a hIgh degree of personal care for
each patIent Pallents are treated here
In a fnendly and efflClent manner,
Without undue delays. and Ithink they
appreciate that"

In addItion to our new addItions.
Cottage Hospital's Emergency Care
Department has 12 regIstered nurses
and speclal1sts In anestheslOlogy,
radIology, cardlOlogy. Internal medl.
cine surgery. pediatriCS and psychIa-
try who are always on call

Dr John L Stephenson

COTTAGE HOSPITAlJS
EMERGENCY DEPAR

HAS STMADE
3lMPOR MEDICAL

DISCOVERIES:

WE'VE DISCOVERED
THREE HIGHLY

TRAINED EMERGENCY
CARE PHYSICIANS.

John L. Stephenson. M.D.•earn.
ed hiS medIcal degree from the Um.
verslty of Michigan Medical School
An experienced medIcal dIrector, Dr
Stephenson says about Cottage
HospItal Emergency Care "There IS
more of a direct patient relationshIp
than eXists at many hIgher-volume
emergency rooms We take the time
to see people, to question them. to
check their medIcal history and to do
an In-depth physlcal exam"

Laura Benedetto, D.O., earned
her medical degree from the New
York College of OsteopathiC MediCine
Prior to JOll1\ngCottage, Dr Bznedetto
was an emergency care phySIcian In
Macomb County She feels that, "No
emergency \S too small to warrant our
full attentlon If a person feels an In.
Jury or Illness IS SIgnificant enough to
get checked out. that person deserves
prompt profeSSIOnal treatment"

GEORGIAN INN
Gratiot N. of 13 Roseville
Tuesday July 1 730 PM

DOVE
BARS
8199

2 pack

Quality
Chicken Wrnters Hot Dogs
Lamb Chops Dell Salads
Beef or Chicken Kabobs

Imported Beer
Scald/s Trlpel Abbey Beer
Affllgen Lamblc Frambolse
Palm Ale Lambrrc K"ek

NOVI HlLJON
8 Mile at I 275-Novi

Thursday June 26 730 PM

Coke-Cherry Coke
SqUlrt-Shce 8129
Spnte-Sunkist 2 U
Tab +Dep

Wine
Fetzer
Dourthe
WhIte Monk
Tepusquet

and many domestic choices also!

NORTHFIELD HILJON
Crooks Road at t.75-Troy

Tuesday June 24 730 PM

Prime
New York Strip T-Bone
De/morrlco Boneless Sirlorn
Porterhouse Tenderlorn

Poultry • Lamb • Veal

GRAIN FED WESTERN BEEF
for Tender, JUi~y, Flavorful Meat

SPECIFIC RECOMMENDATIONS AND INFORMATION
Whether you have $250 or $250,000, ~u Will find thiS program

POWERFUL MEANINGFUL, PROFITABLE
Space IS l Imile<!

Call N<m to Reserve ~ur Place - (313) 885-91130
Please bnng thiS ad for admittance

4th of July Barbeque Blast!

HOW TO PROFIT FROM
NO LOAD MUTUAL FUNDS!

BEDFORD INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
REGISTERED INVESTMENT ADVISORY FIRM

Sponsonng
NatIOnally known Investment AdVisor and FinanCial Planner

JAMES H BEDSWORTH, CPA, CFP
will gIVe ~u specific adVice on

• H"" to really c reale lIfld pra ... ,.,.. wealth
• HON 10 1l'M!St wrthout paymg broker commlSSlOOS
• How 10 oeled lhe nght Funds
• HON to protect your nest egg or retirement Income
• Where to 1l'N&St your IRA or pension rfl0ney
• A strategy to profit In good and bad times
• Wrry you don 1 h""" to use l"" paying ban~ CDs bec.usa you r. salely conSCIOuS
• Wrry lhe Dot; m.., go to 3.000 A ch ance 01 a Ilfet,me
• Much much more
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DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

Your Remodeling Planned by Experts
w. at CUSTOMc,,",n h..... ome of tho b•• t kn.wn
.......... u..... pert. In tho ., •• to .... p '011 pl.n 'Ollt
............... - 00 thet /t'....... n .. co.t will b. tlOllorO<lto
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otIOCHk:lltIon.1n .......... '011__ , 11_,._ ••_
'"'" wtlat ,_ ~IO<I I" wtlI II ••
You Know Complete Cost In Advance
Y011 o.n't .tIord ...... tlm.t •• no, can w •• 011' pric. I•
..... 1.
You Qet Financing Help You Need
CUlTOfIICllAn kno_ how to ob_ ""-IntI'0, ,ou .t
11101owe.1 ........... c nllnl.,. •• ,.1 •••
W. eM loll ,OU In " c. wtlon 'ou' I" wilt ... 1InI.h-
.... 00 JOY c.n .... n on -Jowln! It.
You O.t • Top Quantr Job. I'lnl.ll.d On Tim.

• fAMILY N10MS. OORMfRS' ATTICS fINISK£D • REC ROOMS
• IATHROOMS • KITCHENS. CUSTOM GARAGES AND DOORS

TOTAL ENVIRONMENT
Security Systems

for the discriminating homeowner.
we are now offering state of the art
Ademco wireless security systems

to protect your entire home environment.
Field proven With thousands ot Installabons

User Fnendly-Sophlstlcated Electromcs UL Approved
QUiet, Quality Installation ProfeSSional Discretion

* TABLE COVERS

* AND MUCH, MUCH MORE

Party
Supply
Center

100/0 OFF WITH THIS AD
*DISCOUNTS TO NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS *

41911 GARFIELD 21300 HAflPER 27106 DEOUINDRE
MT CLEMENS ST CLAIR SHORES WARREN

263.7070 776.9750 751.1616

~;~;~~;;;:;."k~:~~,~;:onl'
~ Since 1956 '" ''''M Free Consultation

SPRS'TE6SQU
g
'RT-gSUN~':~.

24 ~~~Z.

• NO LIMIT

DR. PEPHII- MIX OR MATCH
flU THE 10AT & COnAOE

.79° LB.• • • • • • • • •

Lake level

St. Anthony
20th reunion

81. Anthony High
School Class of 1966
will hold a 20-year re-
umon in the fall.

Help IS needed III
10catlOg class mem-
bers Call Mary Yez-
back-Lucas at 537-2371
or Debby Vlsconti-
Hahn at 465-4558

Lake St Clatr at the
end of May was at el-
evatIOn 576 34 feet or
56 mches above chart
datum. ThIS was
about three Inches
above one year ago,
and the May monthly
mean of 576.25 feet
was 30 mches above
ItS long-term average
for May, The Great
Lakes forecast shows
that Lake St Clair IS
expected to be 57 in-
ches above chart
datum or at elevation
576 47 feet at the end
of June

Denby reunion
The Denby HIgh

School classes of Jan-
uary and June 1948
are plannmg to reu-
mte and orgamzerl:>
are attemptmg to lo-
cate graduates

Call Nonnne Gab-
bana Manzon at 777-
1310 or Marianne
Smgler Smith at 773-
1009. InformatIOn can
be sent to Manzon at
17938Nine Mile Road,
East Detroit 48021

•••••• 5 LIS, fOR $9.99
$ 9 ' .. .. 4.9 LB. " ..

INSURANCE
(0)

STATE FARM

A
Siale Farm Insurance Companies

• Home Ofl,ces Bloomlnglon illinOIS

"See me foral!
your family
insurance needs."

FRED ZELEWSKI
AGENT

18538 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI (313) 882-9308
LIke a good neighbor, State Farm IS there

CALIFORNIA
"HAAS"AVOCADOS
49~u.

" HOMOGENIZED
'lJ '. MILKLJ$1.79GAL

GRADE-A-FRESH

FRYING CHICKENS.
(WHOLE OR CUT UP)

GROUND ROUND
PATTIES •••••••
SWORDFISH
STEAKS •••••••

COOKOUT FAVORITES
GREA T FOR THE BAR~B-QUE
ROTTISIERE ROAST
FROM BONELESS $
ROLLED RUMP ••••• 1.99 LB.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Nutrition assessed
The Bon See ours Hospital Health

and It"'itness Center offers a nutrI-
tion assessment program, "Nutri-
Tech," that uses a computer to
analyze a person's food mtake over
a three-day penod

The computer tells,
• how the participant's mtake of

30 Important nutrIents compares
With the recommended daily al-
lowance for thol:>enutrients,

• the percentage mtake of pro-
tem, carbohydrates, fat and alco-
hol for comparison with current
gUIdelInes,

• whIch nutrIents 10 the particI-
pant's diet are les!:>than 50 percent
of the recommended dally alIow-
anee, and

• whIch nutnents are 150percent
or more than the recommended
dally allowance

The cost IS $15 For more mfor-
matlon, call 779-7040

Nurse of year sought
The March of Dimes IS now ac-

cepting nommatIOns for II!:>Nurse
of the Year Award The recipient
of thIS award will be honored for
outstandmg efforts m Improvmg
the quality of nursmg care to
mothers and mfants in MIchigan

The recIpIent Will be chosen by
a commIttee drawn from the Per-
matal Associahon of Michigan, the
MIchigan Nurses ASSOCIation, the
Nurses AssOCIation of the Amer-
Ican ColIege of Obstetrics and
GynecologIsts and the MIchigan
Department of Publtc Health

Nominations should be sent to
Dolores Wehr, Director of Grants
and Programs of the Southeast
Michigan March of Dimes, 17117
West Nine MIle Road, Southfteld,
Mich 48075

The deadltne for nominations IS
Aug 15 For more mformation,
call the March of Dimes at 423-
3200for employment With

an agency speclahz-
ing 10 home health
care Students Will be
certified upon suc-
cessful completIOn of
the course

The cost of the
course IS$125per per-
son For more mfor-
matlon or to regIster,
call 494-2876,

Jesus Came to be Like Us, Every-
one Makes MIstakes and Needs
Forgiveness, and Jesus BrIngs All
People Together The experIence
Will culmmate with the 10 a.m
mass and a balloon launch on Aug
15

The Home Health
AIde program WIll
train mdivlduals in
the skills necessary

Chapter House, 100
Mack Ave. m DetrOit
Classes are held eIght
hours a day, three
tImes a week, from
July 7 through Aug 1

22 10 I \Ioro ......
Dtlroll ~1I .H2 ~6
~ I ~ ~ lOO

\\llh I"pre"" ClfC, you fl'lCI\C thc
",lITll' e~perl medlL.lI .mcnt 1011 for
rnlllor .ulmenr... .,uch J..., COllgll.,.<.old...
l'.lr.ldle., J11d "pr.uned an"le" a.., ) 011
\\ ollid fOf thl' treatment of rn:lJor
ell1l'rgenClc" v. lthout the v. :l1t

~o thl 11<-'''1 tlml' )011 are f.lled With
.111l'ml rgell<''' of (/II)' "lJld keep 1I"
111 mind ,\fH'r .111 If .. ou tru ...t<,'d 11"

\\ Ith ..our nl.llor ell1ergel1ue., '" h)
go .mY" here <.:1.,<.' tor 1!10"'l' minor
.1<. he" ,1I1dp,lIn."

Samt John

Home health care training is offered
Prompted by an m-

creasing need in the
community for home
health care serVices,
the Amencan Red
Cross, Southeastern
Michigan Chapter is
offering a trammg
program titled Home
Health Aide The
course will be offered
a t the Red Cross

157 Lakeshore
The program is open to all m the

community.
Daily themes for all the children

expressed on their own levels are'
Everyone IS a Person, Everyone
Needs- to Care and Be Cared For,

".lInt John IIo.,pttal hJ" Jlv. .IV., hcell
cOl1"l(.Iered one of the fine.,t emer
genq faulJtle~ on the ea..,hlde of
Iktroll for major IIlJlIfle., or .,eflOll.,
11Im,.,.,e.,
One 01 tilt' prohlem., With h.n IIlg
th •., "lIld 01 reputJtlOn, ho" n er, I.,
th.lt .,0 many patle11t ... '" Ith .,eflOU"
prohlem., lorne- to .,ee u., that tho.,c
"'Ith ml110r ulllrgel1ue ...arl' .,0111<.'
t fill( ., ]l It ,,,.lIt IIlg

'\Jo OIl(' Ilkl'" to W.lIt .ll1d we k.no\\
th.11 \\ hfl h I., \Vh)' ,,,e e.,tahlJ.,hnl
our fWW I"pfe.,., ( .Ife ( enter

If you trusted US with
your heart atuKk,

wJiy go anIWhere elSe
for a sprained ankle?

Saint John Hospital
EXPRESS CARE CENTER

MEDrCAL EXCELLENCE AND HUMAN UNDERSTANDING

At the fireworks Sunday
The Austin Moro Band will provide the musical part of the Mack. Avenue USA Flrewo~ks and

Musical Event Sunday, Festivities kick off at 8 p.m. at Parcells playfleld at Mack and Vernier. !he
evening will include playing of the National Anthem and presentation of th~ colors by the Umted
States Coast Guard, St. Clair Shores division, and introduction of speCial guests. Master of

. ceremonies is Gene Taylor. Music coordinator is James Hohmeyer. Fireworks are. expected to
begin at full dark, but a rain date of Thursday, July 3, is also scheduled. The event IS sponsored
by the Grosse Pointe Business and Professional Association of Mack Avenue.

Thursday, June 26, 1986

St. Paul will offer youth summer Bible school
"I am the vme, you are the bran-

ches" ISthe coordinatmg theme of
the BIble School expenence at St.
Paul School thiS summer SessIOns
with the BIble lesson, crafts, musIc
and drama Will be held each day,
Aug. 11-15, 9 to 11'30 a m The
children WIll meet in the cafeterIa
for a common expenence and
orientation toward the day and will
meet there agam before going
home

The program includes children
of kmdergarten (those who are ftve
by Dee, 1, 1986) through grade six
RegIstration WIth the $6 fee should
be mailed to the Religious Educa-
tion Office, 170Grosse Pomte Bou-
levard, Grosse Pointe F~rms,
48236, by the end of July RegIstra-
tIOn forms can be obtamed at the
SIde entrance to St Paul Church,
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SAINT WITH BOOKANDBIRD,
Pr;ench, f',arlij 14th e, lunest(me

HEAD OF A WOMAN,
Roman, 2nd Century
AD, marble

CANDLESTICKS,
French, ea /750,

arnwlu

HERALDIC SHlb'LD,
Enyll~h, early

16th L ,Mamed glas:,

ARMCHAIR,
Ellql1sh, ea 1720,

!l'ulnut

MADONNA AND CH/W,
French, ea 1.'150, iwry

THERE'S NOTHING NEW
ABOm THE EDSEL & ELEANOR

FORD HOUSE•••
I
!•

i

•••EXCEPT THE HOURS.
Anen Wednesday throughVSooday 1-5pm, beginning
July 1, 1986. Our new days and hours
will give you more time to see everything
that's not new at the Ford House. Like the
19th and 20th century paintings by Paul
Cezanne and Henri Matisse, the 17th cen tury
oak stairway, the 13th century Pisano marble
statue. Many paintings, hundreds of antiques
...all the furnishings of an era. Come visit the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House. See something
old you missed the last time you were here.
Or wander through the gardens designed by
Jens Jenson. There's no time like the present
to live in the past for awhile.

MASTERPIECES AND MEMORIES

~
~ ;~-~~.
EDSEL & ELEANOR
FORD HOlJSE

Grosse Pomte Shores, MI 48236. Eleven Hundred Lakeshore Rd. • (313) 884-3400
Closed m;vor holidays, AdmiSSIon charged,

(,LOCK,
F'ren( h, C(L /780,

.!rA~W'AdrlPrI
Ikmworlt,
ormolu

J
.- ...
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Arts, crafts and
sidewalk sales

Potter Gene Pluhar of the City,
talks with his daughters, Erika,
11, and Jessica, 7. Merchants
moved their goods outdoors,
adding to the open market at-
mosphere, and at the right, Pat
Jenich and Carol Warner rear-
range some jewelry while
Phoenix store owner Elaine Sal-
via looks on.

~- Photos by Pat Paholsky

The Hill Association sponsored
a two-day event this weekend and
the hot, sunny days brought
shoppers and browsers out by the
droves. Woods resident Claudia
Fraser Stieber weaves a basket at
the left near a display of her
work. Jerry Crowley, at the right,
of the Farms, watches the peo-
ple who look over his water-
colors.

AD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
ALL TYPES OF

PRIVACY & SECURITY· FENCES
- LICENSED - 15 YRS. EXPERIEl'CE

-FULL' GUARA~TEED
- RESIDENTIAL & CmtMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

50% off.

Announdng Thlbots Semiannual Sale
beginning toda~

Join us at our SClnialll1UcllSelicand dbcovcr :>0%oft'
the original price on a \vide (l'",~()rtnl('nt of our spring
and sumnlcr classics. S!1ol) carly for tllc be'",t~c1('ction
of quality clothing. foot\\'('cH. and acces~ories .

..PECIAI. "TORI 1I0t R" 0P' Il I hm..."", II"" .!" ulllil'l on "Ill
II,llllOI ...m,llllo( ,II lOll ... \\ III '"~( p r, gul"r 11lltH"'10", n 1hl ... "'lUIlI,l' II"" .!'l

A"""""-H110H C,141 ..... I\\ ..... hlllgtoO"'lrc" 1,1 'l'lIHhHh'IIIH\lJ,t,II\\1
2C,S..,oulhW()()(I\,.ullA\llluP "I .!C,H'lhqh'i\lHl "~I Ill\\,ll'lllllll,uhom III IlholH

, (,flO..,..,' 1'01'1 rt 1701 c, "pre 11(\ <11"'Tru 1 11'1 HH ~ -; c,q-" ,\\ I 1\ Ill'" '" \1 \I I ',,\I "I Ulj h-,OO
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LARGE
20 LB.

BAG

KINGSFORD~
CHARCOALz
BRIQUETS ~, ==

Several colors to select from .

MULIER'S MARKET ~
15215 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE PARK >-:.::

\10\[)\'1 <,\ILH[)\"1 HOO ](>600 822-7786 ~=
~

Thursday, June 26, 1986

30751 Little Mack, R05evllte, Michigan 48066295-1500
11810 Mack at R R. DetrOIt, MIchigan 48214 822-5700

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884.7566

IT HAS BEEN MY PLEASURE 1D HAVE SERVED YOU IN THE
PAST. I HOPE OUR NEW AND EXPANDED FACIliTIES WILL
CONTINUE 1D MEET 1 HE GROWING NEEDS OF OUR
PATIENTS.

RESURFACE
Your Patio - Swimming Pool

Walkway or Porch with ...

epo."Y 'Pea Gruwe2
~

FOOT SPECIALIST AND FOar SURGEON
ANNOUNU:;, THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.~M., ~C.

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

WINDOW BUBBLE •••~JuS'ff/ANS
BY DILWORTH '~~ '"

H~A"yfDU~Y k.i ~'-~
BASEMENT WINDOW I

WELLCOVERS
• ProlecllDn against rain. snow leaves. debris

and cold weather
• Quality Ihlc~esl 01 Pleliglas acrylic which

maintains crystal clear appearance
• Standanl sizes In slock •••
• we also mike lilY size to order PlastiC Sheeting - Wmdow Wells

BT"'Ili.J~eO 1904 Fill Sand - Top Soil- Pool sand
J.C.(ORNILLIE CO. Patio Brick & Block

~Delight-
An extplisiJe
k'l'crrtlm
rtJnf«tWn..

fST 1937

"An ImpreSSIve Selection of roods In a Relatlce/zJ Small Place"
UNITED STEAKS OF AMERICA
LONDON BROILS _ S3.49LB.

(FLAN K STEAKS)

FREE ESTIMATES I
FAST DEUVERY • TERMS

a:I==Cm
Z TRIMMED

• STRIP STEAKS S439lB.
CCI
~ BONELESS
~ STRIP SIRLOIN S349LB

;a THICK
~ CUBE STEAK FOR THE GRILL S279lB
>
~ TRIMMED
0: BEEF TENDERLOINS S569

LB•
c PURE
g FRESHLY SQUEEZED
~ ORANGE
"" JUICE
::, HALF GAL. &299 CARAMEL AND
~ QUART &159 RASPBERRY
~ SOUTH FLAVORS
~ CAROLINA 59~
'" ~ PEACHES~~ 49~LB. EACH 2 FOR $900
~ PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH JULY 3rd Clo.ed S.fu,d ... Ju/r 5.0.n'. !Jellln, m.rrl.d

• NORTH STAR PRODUCE • RED PELICAN • ORANGE ROUGHY • GENOA •

• PROGRESSO • STAHL'S • BRACH'S • WOLVERINE BEEf It PERRIER •

CCIC • ~
::::c
Ci>
:z:
>::::cc.......
.."

•

High school juniors and their
parents who are mterested m mak-
109a campus Visit of the UniverSi-
ty of Michigan at Ann Arbor may
do so thIS summer if they Wish, ac-
cording to Russell P. Luttinen,
assistant prinCipal for student ser-
vices at Grosse POinte South HIgh
School

"Small group meetings for pro-
spective freshmen are offered by
the Undergraduate Admissions Of-
fice staff at U of M most weekday
mormngs from May through
December and on Saturday morn-
mgs from mid-September through
mid-November," Luttmen said

Students may request an in-
dlvlduallOtervlew, but admIssions
officers thlOk that the small groups
of 6 to B are more effective In pro-
VldlOg information concerning the
UmversIty

Tour of the central campus, con-
ducted by volunteer students, are
available several times on most
weekdays and on Saturdays

Information may be requested
from the Undergraduate AdmiS-
sIOns Office or the U of M Alumni
ASSOCIation AppOintments for
campus VISitS and tours may be
made by calhng 1-764-7433

RSVP needs volunteers
The Retired Senior Volunteer

Program of Wayne County ISseek-
mg volunteers 60 and over

OpportunitieS include tutoring
adults through the hteracy pro-
gram who have readmg and/or
wntlng problems, teaching
youngsters the dangers of alco-
holism through the BABES pro-
gram (Beginning Alcohol and Ad-
dictions BaSIC Education Studies) ,
or, provldmg respite care for fami-
hes who have homebound, aIling
seniors, through the Care-Sharing
program

Reimbursement for meals and
transportation may be prOVided
Volunteers choose their own pro-
gram and set their own hours.

Traming will be taking place
dUring June and July.

Call RSVP at 883-2100, ext 362
for details

1bur U of M
this summer

-REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY&Coourceosr$
CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES

DECORATOR FABRICS
~~Ad~

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

are available m the Youth Pre-
mium Book available from Carol
J Culham, Michigan Exposition
and Fairgrounds, 1120 West State
Fair Avenue, DetrOIt, Mich. 48203,
phone 368-1000

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounl C-Iemen, -480(,]

463-0577
\\m. R. Hamliion II

1903.1981
I)a\lll M. Hamilton John \\. Broll<man
Ronald D. Heekmann Ilo~d R. Monl3j(ue

A"ocllIle I)ireclors ~
\Iemhcr In /111 '10110" O,\~M

\,,11011111 <;~/I.'({l.'d \fOriIlWIII

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

With speCIal attention paid by the
judges to the mtroductlon, eye con-
tact, hand gestures, content, abilI-
ty to mform, clarity of expressIOn
and conclUSIOn

Complete rules and entry forms

Healthy women needed for bone study
More than 100 healthy white pus PartiCipants Will be paid $20

women aged 40 to 60 are needed to
participate m medICal research on More than 150 women have a1-
osteoporosIs, the bone-thinning ready. unde~gone the test, results
dIsease that affects about one-third of which WIll be used to f~rther
of all white women over 60 knowledge of characteristIcs

Henry Ford Hospital's Division associated WIth osteoporos.ls and
of DiagnostIc Radiology and Its early st.~ges 1 Tho~e wnh low
DlVlson of Bone and Mineral Meta- bone denslt.r - \\ ho al e therefore
bolism are Jomtly sponsormg the a candidate for osteoporsls or who
study, which Involves women's h~ve the dlseas~ but hav~ ~ot been
undergoing a pamless 20-mmute dIagnosed - will be notified.
bone mass measurement perform- To volunteer to participate In the
ed In the hospItal's DetrOIt cam- study, call Debl at 876-1192

COlliE DRUG
21444 Harper Avenue • St. Clair Shores, MI4a080 • (313) 776.6122

DETROIT, MI. 41224

An open letter to all Chrysler salaried employees and
retirees - From Bernie, Joe and Martha of Collie Drug.

Thank you for allowing us to be your pharmacists in
the past and hopefully (with your help) in the future.
Starting July 1, 1986,Chrysler Corporation has decided
to direct you to a level of pharmaceutical service that
Collie Drug will not be able to accept. We would have
to lower the level of service tha t you have been
accustomed to receiving. Because we believe it is our
duty do give everyone the same professional serVIce,
Collie Drug will not join the new Chrysler plan.

You as employees have, in the past, worked together
to gain a safe place to work and descent workmg
conditions. Your complaints can force Chrysler
management to heed the warnings of health
professionals who are concerned with your welfare.

Proper pharmaceutical care is less expensive in the
long run Unfortunately, many companies have onlv
initiated safety measures for their employees when
pressured to do so. Today, Chrysler is not IIstemng to
Professional Pharmasists who have your safety at
heart.

Sincerely,
Collie Drug

It is important for you to contact your company in
writing to let them know you InSIst on quality
Pharmaceutical care.

WE DEUVER
884.0520

16134 E. WARREN

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

~ A FREE

I~=LS ~~~~
With a New set of Nail

Extensions or Tips
with Aeryl ie

Welcome Back Billie

Artistic Fingernails
21016 Mack Ave., G.P. Woods

Offer Good 881 2913 Exp
At Mack Ave Only • 7/26/86

Arthur Bodeau, president of Services for Older Citizens (SOC), examines the work of the women
of the Eastland Village Activities Group with members Gladys De Waele and Helen Snyder. The
group recently presented Its log cabin-design quilt to SOC for a drawing on Independence Day.
Tickets may be obtained from the SOC offices at Ferry School or call Helen Salbert at 882-5699.
Tickets are $1, or six for $5. The drawing will take place outside of the school, on the corner
of Morningside and Roslyn Roads, at 10 a.m. on Friday, July 4. SOC is a non-profit organization
dedicated to helping older citizens maintain their lives in independence and dignity.

Youth invited to enter public speaking contest

Page Fourteen-A

Future orators are invited to
enter the Youth Pubhc Speaking
Contest at the 1986 MichIgan State
FaIr.

This year's fair runs from Aug.
22 to Sept 1 The Pubhc Speakmg
Contest begins at 9 a.m Saturday,
Aug 30, In the Agriculture Build-
109 Deadline for entry is Aug 1

To qualify, contestants must be
hIgh school students during the
1986 calendar year. Speeches
should be five to seven mmutes
long, prepared from a list of topics
provided In the State Fair Pre-
mium book Contestants are asked
to prepare two different topics
Three copies of an outline on both
tOPiCS must be presented to the
judges.

Research skills, organization
and ability to speak extem-
poraneously will be emphaSIzed.
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9 ...0112 pack

Now $2.85

DEARBORN
n2')0 M ctugiJn

PHONE565.4550

GROSSE POINTE
Mat. ... 31 ~O'O ....

PHONE 88108210

LANSING
.,a Cj W Sag nal'o

PHONE 323.0940

SOUTHFIELD
n M dl SU\,ltJl p cl

PHONE258.6066
WESTLAND

H100 Wa"e"n

PHONE 522.0033

~a.~
Ivq~ Ivom-

AA 4 pack or 02 pac, r 2 pac,
AAA 4 pack or 9 vOll 'Sr ng e

Now $2.07 Now $1,59
AA 2 paL' Of
AAA 2 pack

Now $1.15

Now on sale:

RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
825 W Drahner Rd

Oxford MI

(Detroit Line)
962-2658

IVORY
SHAMPOO &

CONDITIONER
1502$199

HERSHEY'S
SYRUP
GENUINE

CHOCOLATE
FLAVOR$134
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ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
THAN THE DRINKER

We Can Help
THE OXFORD INSTITUTE

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
129 St Clair Prof Bldg

22151 Morass Rc;l
DetrOit MI

--.....-..
corroNELLE
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See In store display for details

DURACELL
Create A Rebate

Buy any 3 packs of DURACELL ~
Battenes and get the pnce

of anyone back from Duracell
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SUMMER'S EVE J~ree~
Dispo~R~Aqouche Ji#muedes

.HINT OF MUSK
-WHITE FlOWERS MAXI PADS

-HERBAL SCENTED or
-VINEGAR & WATER THIN MAXI PADS

100% NATURAL 26 COUNT

$-1"44 $2"69

Cottage Hospital will ofler a two-
seSSlOn babySittIng class from 9
a m to noon on Tuesday and Wed-
ne~day, July 15 and 16, In Board.
room A on the lower level The
hospltall~ located at 159 Kerchev-
al Ave

In the class, buddIng babyslllers
12 and up, learn what to expect
from a babySitting Job and what IS
expected of them They Will use
dolls to pracLJce the proper way to
hold a baby when feeding and
changing dIapers and study the
growth and development of a child
First aId, fIre safety, pOison pre-
ventIOn and how to handle emer-
gencIes also are covered

The course IS outlIned In the
"BabYSitter's Handbook" At the
end of the SIX hours of study, cer-
tifIcates are presl'nted declarIng
the babysltters' qualificatIOns

Class size I~ hmlted to eight boys
and eight girls ReservatIOns must
be made In advance Call 884-8600,
ext. 2390 There IS a $3 fee

Babysitting class
offered at Cottage

• CondenSing Unit
• Evaporator COil
• 5 Year Warranty

on Compressor

Let SUPREME
Heating Install
2-tons of central
air conditioning
for as low as

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Includes
• Cement Slab
• Line Set
• Thermostat

BAND CONTEST
GROSSE POINTE PARK

/ CIVIC ASSOCIATION
4th of July
Ceremony

FIRST PRIZE $10000

SECOND PRIZE $50°0

SIGN UP NOW!!
CALL AFTER 6:00 p.m.

NANCY DUFFY
331-3554

AokAboul ~ I' ex, I
an INTERRUPT ABLE -' ~<:J, ~

SERVICE CHANGE ~~ ~
a2n~Save 25% to ~"'~. / ...
4 Yo on your
ElectriC BillS

Reg '25900 •

NOW $21900

RESUME SPECIAL!!
We will typeset your personal one.page
resume, make 50 copies, and include
50 blank cover sheets and
envelopes, on a choice of $35
quality stock for only ...

Now through June 30, 1986

QWCli 16900Kerchevale Grosse Pointe
884.7990

/"0) Printing11019 Whittier
(,(X,eopy ShoP Detroit

521.1012

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company

METRO DETROIT 885-2400
MACOMB 777-8808
OAKLAND 553-8100

Coping with alcoholism
BrIghton Hospital's new senes of drmkmg by makmg excu~es and

commumty educatIOn programs Ignonng the problem untIl a cnsls
begins on July 1 with a diSCUSSIOn anses In August the program will
of how famIly members may be m- show how a famIly With profes-
advertently helpmg an alcohohc to slOnal help, can 'confront an
contmue drmkmg alcoholic and force him or her to

The free educational senes takes seek treatment
place on the first Tuesday evenmg
of each month at 7 p m in the For addItIonal mformatlOn and
hospItal's chapel The July 1 pro- a complete schedule of programs,
gram features the film, "The En- contact Bnghton Hospital at 227-
ablers," and illustrates how faml- 1221, ext 276 The hospItal l~
ly members and friend unmten- located Just off eXit 151 of the 1-96
tlOnally allow an alcohohc to keep freeway

MICHIGAN

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

Those Absent Were' None

Also Present Messrs, Charles V Hammond, Counsel, Andrew Bremer,
Jr. CIty Manager RIchard G Solak, City Clerk, Robert K Ferber, Pollce
Chief and Carrol C Lock ASSIstant CIty Manager/Controller

Mayor James H Dmgeman presIded at the Meeting

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting whIch was held on May 19, 1986,were
approved as corrected

The MInutes of the Closed SessIOn whIch was held on May 19. 1986, were
approved as submItted

The MInutes of the SpeCial Meetmg whIch was held on June 2, 1986, were
approved as submitted

FollOWIng a PublIc Hearmg on the maHer, the CounCil denIed the reque!tt
to conSider changmg the number of Class C hcenses Issued In the Farms
from fIve to SIX

The CounCILappOinted CounCilman Gall Kaess to act as OffiCial Represen.
tatlve for the Annual Busmess Meeting of the l\'1Lchlgan MUnICIpal League
to be held September 18-20 1986

The CounCIl further appointed CounCilman John M Crowley to act as AI
ternate RepresentatIve for the Annual BuslOess MeetlOg of the MichIgan
MUnICIpal League

The Council approved payment of a statement of Annual Membership Fee
for the MIchIgan MUniCipal League, m the total amount of $2.746 00. lor
the period July 1, 1986 through June 30, 1987

The CounCIl approved the low bId of Strada PavlOg Company, based on
UnIt prIces not to exceed $178.30000, for the asphalt recapping of CIty streets
m the 1986 Public Improvement Program

FollOWing a PublIc HearIng on the matter, the CounCil adopted a resolu-
tion authorIZIng the City to proceed With necessary Sidewalk repairs and
to assess the cost of such repaIrs to abuttmg property owners on the Tax
Rolls, together With the penaltIes set forth m the CIty's OrdInance and
Charter

a Fire Department Report for the Month of May, 1986

b Poltce Department Report for the Month of May, 1986

The CounCil, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the Minutes
of the Public Hearmg held May 19, 1986, and further, granted the appeal
of Mr & Mrs Douglas Fiedler, owners of the premIses located at 123Clover-
ly, thereby authOrIZing Issuance of a permit to construct an addItion to the
SIde of their eXistIng dwellIng, and further, granted the appeal of Dr Robert
DILoreto, owner of the prf'mlses located at 245Stephens, therebyauthorIz-
Ing Issuance of a permIt to add a 1'2 story additIon to the rear of hiS dwell-
Ing, and further, granted the appeal of Mr. Gregory Kassab, owner of the
premises located at 51 Kenwood, thereby authOriZIng Issuance of a permit
to construct an additIon to the SIde of his present dwellIng, subJect to cer-
tain condItion, and further, granted the appeal of Dr & Mrs Wilham Rid-
dell, owners of the premIses located at 25 Radnor CIrcle, therebyauthorlz.
Ing Issuance of a permit for the addItIOn of a greenhouse to the rear of theIr
eXIstIng dwellIng

The CounCIl granted the pehtlOn of Mr Alfred J FIsher, III, 166Tourame.
thereby authorIZIng Issuance of a permit to mstall an aIr conditIOning con-
denser In the SIde open space of hIS home

The CounCILapproved the request from the HIli ASSOCIatIon to hold open
aIr sales June 20 & 21 and further approved free parking at the metered
spaces for those dates

The CounCILvoted to reappoInt Messrs, EmIl Berg, Hal Messacar, Gar!
Kersten, W James Mast and Robert C Chope and to appomt Mrs Elame
Hartmann and Mrs RIchard Hurford to the Mayor's AdVisory PlannIng
CommIttee, each to serve a term of one year

The CounCil voled to reappomt Mr RIchard G Solak as a member of the
Board of DIrectors of the Economic Development CorporatIOn to serve a
SIXyear term

The CounCILgranted the request of the Grosse POlOte Farms Boat Club to
use the pavlhon at the PIer Park for the 34th Annual "New Old TIme Regal
ta" July 25, 26 &. August 2

The CounCil further approved a $500 contrIbutIOn to the Grosse POinte
Farms Boat Club to help defray the cost of the 1986 'New Old TIme Regat-
ta "

The CounCIl adopted a resolutIOn authorIZIng the AdmmlstratlOn to utlltze
Standard Federal Bank In Short Term placement of Inve~tments

The CounCIl authorlzf'd the purcha!te of a 1975 Ford one ton dump truck
from Art Tucker Excavatmg Co . for $4,000 00

The CounCil approved the purchase of a Motorola TestIng Umt for $7.650 00.
the cost of whIch \\oIl! be shared by the members of the Inter-MUniCipal
RadIO System

The CounCil authOrIzed the AdmInIstratIOn to make Budget adJustments
from MaJor & Extraordmary ImprovemenL~ to certam Departments

The CounCil authonzed the AdmInistratIOn to transfer the maxImum
amount of 2.1% of :\laJor Highway f'und mOnIes 10 Local Hlghv.a~ Fund
for Calendar Year 1986

The folio ....Ing Reporl~ ....ere receIved by the CounCIl and ordered placed
on £Ill'

Upon proper motIOn made, supported and carned, the Meetmg adjourned
at 10 35 P m

JAMES H. DINGEMAN
MAYOR
G P N 6/26/86

Receives award
Edward Deeb, center, was one of five recipients of the American Institute for Public Service's

Jefferson Award given recently by Channel 2. Deeb, executive director of the Associated Food
Dealers of Michigan and a Shores resident, is eligible to receive a national award. He was honor-
ed for organizing the Ethnic Community Response Network that has helped bridge the communi-
cation gap between neighborhood grocers and inner-city residents. With him are, from left, Bill
Flynn, Channel 2 general manager; Maryann Mahaffey, Detroit councilwoman; Erma Henderson,
Detroit council president; and Tom Fox, community affairs director for Channel 2.

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

CITY OF <&ross.e 'oint.e 1J1arms
JUNE 16, 1986

The Meeting was called to order at 7 30 P m

Present on Roll Call Mayor James H Dmgeman, CounCilmen Joseph L
Fromm, Bruce M Rockwell, John M Crowley, Harry T Echhn, Gal! Kaess
and Mary Anne GhesqUiere

Thursday, June 26, 1986
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Shaker Heights and Grosse Pointe
The twins still look alike, but they're developb

.;
~ 10' ....

"

But "the people who contact us '
aren't thmklng mtegrated any-
thing," DeMarco said "They're
attracted to distingUIshed housmg'
and a school system that turns out
Ment scholars They're attracted
by the aura of Shaker more than by
a desire to participate m a noble
expenment "

The service works With local real,
estate agencies, not in compel1tlOtl
with them. It collects no commls
SlOns, and ItS entire $450,000budget
IS provided by the city

A new program now In the fOl-
matlon stages will provide low
mterest loans to prospectlve
buyers makmg what the depart
ment calls "pro-mtegral1ve
choices. Up to $3,500 Will be made
avallable for a down payment, an
mterest rate buy-down or a mort.
gage supplement. The loans w1l1be
made through local banks and
backed by private donallons and
grants to the Fund for the Future
of Shaker Heights

But It doesn't stop there. Black
pres.sure on the cities of Shaker
Heights, Cleveland Heights and'
Umversity Heights prompted the
three communities and their
school districts to form a consor-
tium to encourage black faml1ies
to conSider hVlllg IIIother east Side
communities. The Fund for the
Future grants apply there as well

Last year, the East Suburban
Housmg Service opened an office
m nearly all-white Lyndhurst Dr
Wmston Richie IS the executlve dI-
rector

"We're takmg the pressure off
Shaker by pomting blacks toward
other cilles," he said. The servu.le
has been better received than ex-
pected "Most concern eXists be
fore blacks move in," Richie said
"But a real live black comes III and
mows the lawn and pamts the

house and the concern evaporJ
'

ates "
"The loans are not meant to sub

sIdlze anyone who can't afford to
move mto the area," explamed
Manlyn Brown, who directs the
Lyndhurst office "It's an mcen
tlve " Houses in the so-called HIli
crest area range m price from
$50,000 to $350,000, accordmg It)
Brown.

NeIther of the two housmg pro
grams is meant m any way to dl
rect people where to hve, their pto
ponents say "We don't place pea
pIe," Brown SaId "We expand
their options and they place them-
selves where they feel comfort-
able"

Musing stock. crtme r4tes
bnd parks, <met wIlted W r~$~
ident8 and offipials (JW~~.
What we found W~$ Q mix oj ; .
contrastl <lI1d a pt)pul~ti(m ,.
both che,ring (,lnd jeq",inc :
the chonge$, S~ak~rHeifhts '
is very like aroBle Foiltte - ,
.-::mt complct~!).) t!trtt~f?t. "

Introduction
A great many changes

have come to the inner ring
of American SUQurbs d~ring
thq last ,lQ yearr,. Two weeks
ago, the Grosse Pointe News
went to Shaker Heights,
Ohio. once the riche$t
$uburb in the United States,
w~~t11lVW a~.:",;ty haJfarca.

We lQohed at scMolst

IntegratIOn means whites and
blacks lIvlllg together But the
common notIOn that the more
blacks there are m a neighborhood,
the more mtegrated It IS, Just Isn't
true - not the way Shaker Heights
looks at It Once a neighborhood
has gone over a certam black per-
centage, it IS resegregating

Shaker has a stnct criterIOn to
go on It apphes the countY-WIde
black population percentage to Its
own situation

The city can't be conSidered in a
vacuum In a county that is one-
quarter black, It IS bounded by
three Cleveland neighborhoods
ranging from 60 to 98 percent
black On the south ISWarrenSVille
Heights, a blue collar suburb now
75 percent black, on the north IS
Cleveland Heights, an older sub-
urb, now, hke Shaker HeIghts,
about 25percent black To the east
IS the affluent and largely white
suburb of Beachwood

"Whites are as necessary an Ill-
gredlen\ of mtegrallon as are
blacks,' states one of the hOUSing
department's premises "If Cuya-
hoga County's black famihes were
distributed according to mcome
and affordable housing throughout
the county, Shaker's black popula-
hon would be about 15 percent
Whites are under-represented m
Shaker. and whItes are under-
represented III the school dlstnct
as a whole."

Accordmgly, the housmg office
was established to promote inte-
grative housing chOIces What that
means IS that white prospects are
shown houses III three predo-
mmanlly black neIghborhoods,
while blacks are shown the other
SIX neighborhoods

But that Isn't steermg, mSlsts
Director Donald DeMarco "Steer-
Ing limits choices," he says "We
use our mfluence to increase mte.
grahon, to balance hvmg patterns
You can't get there Without race-
conscIOus means."

Nobody is reqUIred to use the
city's hOUSingserVIce Blacks can
move to black areas, whites to
white, but they have to do It
through a realty agent, not through
the city

Last year, the office saw about
1,600 rental prospects and con-
cluded arrangements With about 25
percent of them It also handled
about 400 smgle-famlly transa-
ctions A paid staff of 18 and a
corps of 25 volunteers keeps re-
cords and show prospects around
the area

Integration
a different definition

featured most recently in the June
Issue of Town and Country maga-
zme, the same Issue that men-
tioned Grosse Pointe South and De-
troit's Renaissance High for their
academiC excellence. The school of
nearly 2,000 students "has been on
nearly every list of good schools
smce 1956," accordmg to USA To-
day

But black students fIgure dispro-
portionately among the schools'
underachievers. lilt was thought
that when they had the advantages
of the good Shaker schools, they
would do well," said Barber, an as-
sistant professor of political
sCience at John CarrolUJniversity
"It's a concern."

It's a school failure to address
several black/whIte issues, ac-
cordmg to Barbara Drossm, a
school cntlc She charges that the
schools have not figured out how to
address an attltude among black
students that academic success is
a threat to their identity as blacks

"There are some real concerns
regarding peer pressure, especial
ly m upper level classes," acknow-
ledged school Supenntendent
Peter Horoschak "We're trymg to
develop support systems"

Mutual support systems charac-
tenze Shaker Heights hfe The city
is orgamzed in nme neighborhoods
named for the elementary schools
Each neighborhood has a resI-
dents' association - some more
active than others

Ask the city officials what makes
Shaker an attrachve place to live
and they mention the schools. Ask
the schools and they tell you about
city servIces Ask the residents
and they name backyard garbage
collection Ask the city's pro-
integrative housmg service direc-
tor Don DeMarco and he responds,
"We don't sell mtegral1on, we sell
housmg and schools It's the best
way to mamtam an mterraclal
SituatIOn ..

•

percent of black Shakentes have
completed four years of college,
compared to 17 percent of U.S
whItes and eight percent of U S
blacks The 1980 black median
faml1y income of $26,982compared
favorably to Macomb County's
$26,792.

Blacks make up one-quarter of
Shaker Heights' populatIOn - an
exact match With the population of
the county as a whole But they are
not evenly distributed.

"There are those of us who
dream of a SOCIetythat's all mixed
together," said Richie, whose
family was the second to mtegrate
the Ludlow area III the late 1950s.
"It does not eXist m Shaker to the
extent I would like"

"IntegratIOn m Shaker works
pretty well," said black councll-
man Peter Lawson Jones "The fact
that we have to have mtegration
maintenance programs speaks to
the fact that It doesn't take care of
Itself We're always walkmg a pre-
canous balance"

The schools are at a precanous
balance nght now In a communi-
ty that IS one-fourth black, the
schools are 44 percent black. Of-
fiCials who want to sell the cIty and
the schools as an attractive com-
munity package are worried

Not that they are about to give
up They have worked too hard for
that Dr RIchie agam. "Shaker is
a city that has met the problem
head-on It really wants to stay in-
tegrated Every year that's the
number one Issue"

"There IS a feelmg among the
reSidents that Shaker Heights ISa
very speCial place to hve and
they're wl1hng to put a lot of effort
mto keepmg It that way." Said for-
mer counCilwoman Kathleen Bar-
ber

The schools are seen as the gem
of the city's crown Honored five of
the last seven vears for Its acade-
mic program, the high school was

overVIewAn
What IS the Shaker Height!..

populatIOn like? Mayor Stephen
Alfred. They are "talented,
capable, arl1culate, gentlemanly,
acceptmg of diversity, sophisti-
cated, well-educated" Black com-
mUnity activist and former
councilman Dr Winston RIChie'
"People who want success,
movers and shakers, educated."
City housing offiCial Donald De-
Marco. "ThiS commumty IS full of
folks whose sense of worth is bed
to accomplishment - It'S not re-
lated to who is excluded from the
community"

Grosse Pomter Steve Nelson,
director of the DetrOit Commum-
ty MUSIC School, has lived In
Shaker Heights "Shaker IS more
diverse economically," he said
"There are many dlsbnctly work-
ing and middle-class people It's
more of a meltmg pot

"Grosse POinte IS the most
splendid reSidential community
I've ever seen. Shaker doesn't
have the sense of commumty that
Grosse Pointe does On the other
hand, Grosse Pomte dl)esl1't have
the diverSity of people, so It'S
easier to be cohesive"

Census statistiCS from the 1950s
and '60s show that Shaker Heights
was both wealthier and more edu-
cated than Grosse Pomte By 1970,
Grosse POinte Farms had closed
the educatIOnal gap and pulled
ahead in wealth By 1980, most of
the Pointes had pulled ahead m
educatIOn as well

Blacks In Shaker fare less well
m the statistics Although ciVIC
boards are replete With black
Ph D 'd profeSSIOnals, the black
commumty as a whole IS less edu-
cated and poorer than the white.
On the other hand, when compared
to Umted States statistics for the
population as a whole, Shaker
blacks come out ahead Nineteen

Houses lme one side of the smallest at the Shaker Lakes Most of the lake!>are In park Ian d - and all are home to Canada geese

ThiS is a story of impressIOns Of
wmdlng tree-hned streets, of the
hum of suburban lawn-service
mowers. Of Joggers and BMWs
and elegant homes Shaker
Heights looks just like Grosse
Pointe

There is no lakefront, but there
IS a chain of lakes More than
seven percent of the land m Shaker
Heights is in open space.

The commercial areas are more
scattered. Slice Mack Avenue into
short pieces and criss-cross it and
you have the commercial strips on
Van Aken and Lee and Chagrm
Shaker Square is more cosmo-
politan and eclectic and less posh
than the Village.

Shaker residents take their city
seriouslv CIVICInvolvement is the
word or"the day "We've got com-
mittees coming out of our ears,"
says former Mayor Walter Kelley.

There is an abundance of people
eager to tell "the Shaker story."

The Shaker story IS one of con-
trasts. It is a quarter-eentury of in-
tegration III a city that was founded
on restrictlve covenants against
Jews, blacks, Catholics and
Italians It ISa city lavishly proud
of its parks - which belong to the
City of Cleveland. IllS a conserva-
tive commumty turned liberal, a
program of mamtaining mtegra-
tion that cntlcs call reverse steer-
mg, award-winning schools that
focus efforts on underachievers

Shaker residents still form the
backbone of private schools and
country clubs Shaker Country
Club hes Within the city's borders
and The Country Club, so exclusive
It needs no other name, IS nearby
Pn v a te co llege-prepa r a tory
schools like Laurel, Umverslty and
Hathaway-Brown draw 16percent
of Shaker's school-age students
But the country-club Image has
shifted As one observer put it,
"Muffy has moved to Beach-
wood"

Two decades of political change
Shaker Heights was once a

Republican enclave Throughout
the '60s, even as raCial changes
began to occur, there was only one
Democrat on Ihe seven-member
city councll

Then m the late '60s Stephen Al-
fred, a while lawyer, and Dr Wm-
ston Richie, a black dentIst who
was one of the first blacks to mte-
grate the City, both ran for the
"Democratic seat" Democrats
feared they could not both Win and
that they would bleed support from
one another There were urgmgs
for one to drop from the race

Both men won - and started a
trend Now there IS only one Re-
pubhcan on the counCIl

Smce Richie was elected to coun-
Cil, there has always been a black
In office But the current office
holder, Peter Lawson Jones,
demes that It IS a black seat

"Some misgUIded people may
see Itas a black seat," hesald "It
would be difficult to elect two
blacks But If you campaIgn dili-
gently and have the credentials,
you can wm I like to thmk that the
day is not too far away when we

could have two blacks on the coun-
Cil There IS probably a mlno-
flty who would prefer to see none ..

Such a sea of change m less than
20 years IS difficult 10 explam To
some extent. II I~ because the
populatlon has changed There are
more black<; and Jews In the city
now Conservatives who could not
accepl the changes -- most VISibly,
mlegratlOn - have left

"Most people Just grow 'WIth
socIety's changes," said Alfred,
who IS now the Shaker HeIghts
mayor

"There were lot~ of thmgs In the
'60<;for liberab to unlle on," says
former councl"~oman and political
sCience professor Kathleen Bar-
ber "The Democrats (m Shaker
Heights) were v('ry highly organ-
17ed when they were the mmorlty
party They're weak now They've
lost their &ense of mIssion"

IntegratIOn has been the number
onf' Isr.;ue m the Cltv ever smce a
black home wa<;bombed m the late
'f;Os "People were shocked that
such VIOlence could happen m thIS
commumty," Barber saId

But integration hasn't been the

only Issue In recent years, the res-
IdenLr.;have become exercIsed over
an abortIOn chmc (It stayed In
Cleveland \\ here It was), a group
home (It eventually came m, With
no neighborhood OppositIOn), and
an effort to expand grocery store
hours by ordmance

"The largest turnout we ever
had was over the grocery store
hours," saId Barber, who proposed
the ordmance when she was on the
councll "The que"tlOn was
whether you could legislate closmg
hours There was a hlg brouhaha
- people were spilling out mto the
parking lot and Insultmg each
other ..

In recent months, Shaker
!lelghts has made front-page news
for Its legal battle WIth Cleveland
over street c!o<;mgs In what It
calls an effort to control trafflc, the
city closed <;everal street and re-
stricted turns at other mtersec-
hons PolitICians In Cleveland
charg('d racIsm and threatened to
torpedo a county-Wide 911
emergency system The case IS
now before the OhIO Supreme
Court

f'hf to h, P'l\ r! \\ Ii I

Shakrr lfrlRht'i and Cleveland hallr hattled all thl' INIV IlJi to thr OhIO Suprrmr Court ()Iwr Shaker\
nRht t?, closr nff 'itrrets to control traffic "It /1 (/1-0 olle of my f.!.rmtrr Irarnll1R experrences In COmmrl11ltv
a( tum, 'lays fnrmrr counCilman Tnm Wehh, the onf.!./lwtor o{thr pIa II Clcl'eland ha.~charRed that the hal"
nradrs are racwlly motwated, Shakl'r (IO/m ~ thry had (,I'rryth 1I1~ tn do WIth (Ilmlnlsl! InR thl' !7ow o{4.5 000
cars a day throu~h the nel~hborhond, and 1I0th III~ to dn WIth I'nr'/ '1m

,
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ttg their own personalities
Established Shaker roots reach deep

.Bally and Bob Burton haue hued m thezr home near Shaker Boule-
l~ard fOl 30 yew s

JoAn Perklfls (hats u.nth her son's slxth-grade teacher, Louts Borzy,
at the encl-o{-school PIC/lIC at Horseshoe Lake

A family looks for a
better life and finds it

and they go ollen to play,> and the
,>ymphony

"We're afrald that If we hved out
farther, we'd go le~f>Irequently, "
Burton f>dld

Th~y also like the way the cIty
work'> out ItS problems

"The council llf>ten~ and eval-
uates." Sdllv Burton ~ald "Intel-
ligent people argue on both SIde!>
and find d Ied'>onable !>olutlOn
Even \\ Ith the !>chool closmg -
that'!> alway!> such an emotlonal
I!>sue - but It wa~ carefully
thought out The board tned to
IedLli uut dlllll1lvulve peuple ..

One of the ways the cIty has at-
tracted dedicated and thoughtful
people to serve on ItS boards I!>Il-
lustrated m the ~choob' CItizens'
committee, once chaIred by Bob
Burton It functIOns as a search
commIttee lor quality school board
candidates, gIving them en-
couragement to run, as well as the
more practICal consIderatIOn of as-
sistance WIth campaign fmancmg.

"It resulted m dedicated people
who knew they had support," Bur-
ton saId "Almost WIthout excep-
tIOn, thev were elected"

After rnost of a lifetIme spent III
a town they love, the Burtons say
they have no mtentlon of leavlllg
"If we look for a smaller house,"
BUIton saId, "we'd look m Shaker
agam ..

Planned Parenthood OhIO AJ
fl!!(j les

Sally and Hobert Burton have
only lived outSIde Shaker Helght~
lor live years of theil' life together

~ally Burton was born mto a
Shaker Heights family that dated
to 1928,live yeal s alter the planned
('ommumty was founded Bob Hur
ton, al> a '>on of former U S
Supreme Court Ju~tlce and Cleve
land Mayor Harold H Burton,
lived m Cleveland near Shaker
Square - dnd 1ll!>ldethe Shakel
Helght<; ,,('hool dl<;t rwt

"We really feel root~ her e," ~ald
Sally Burton 'I feel proud of the
way (Shaker HeIghts) has met the
challenge of mtegratlon Basically,
most oi the people in Shaker want
it to work "

Like many Shdkentes, the Bur-
tons feel concern for the future if
the black populatIOn m the schools
goes over 50 percent It stood at
about 20 percent when theIr child-
ren were students m the system
But they see hope m the lact that
there are many new young
families WIth children III theIr
neighborhood

One of the bIg advantages of
Shaker as they see It ISItSproxlllll-
ty to the cIty Bob Burton ndes the
rapid transit downtown to work

~
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Phdanthrop!c UnIOn and Friendly
Inn, a Cleveland settlem ent house
Past preSIdent of chur lh

Sally Burton Former tealher
for Famdy Health ASsoclatlO1I
Pa!>t OffIcer for Planned Parent
hood of Greater Cleveland, league
of Women Voter.'>, Clevelalld Intel
natIOnal Program c hurcll Started

The Burtons Nearly !lfe.long
resIdents, two grown chIldren

Robert Burton Harvard Law
School, attorney WIth Cleveland
lav,' fIrm oj Arter & Hadden Past
offIcer for UnIted Way, Children'!>
SerVIce!>, Cltzzens' CommIttee for
Shaker Schools, the Cleveland
MemOrial SocIety, Women's

TheyJvefound a place good enough to come back to

Barrv and EI/I'l'n Gordol/ and dallghtci ~ Nora {lnd J('~"u' 11L'l'III Olle of the 1'(// Iv m()d,'IIi()nH'~ deQg71cd
for the Van SW(,'l1lg!'ll~ jOllnrll'n o(C;!lal!a /-lelght" The hOIl~1' 1I'a, 11'(('111/\ deQglla/l'C{ (I landmark hv
th(' (ztv

Stories and photos
by Naney Parmenter

Their youngest son, Jonathon,
takes part m the school dlStflct'S
voluntary busmg program He has
spent three years at Shaker's On-
away School because, his mother
says, "he wasn't workmg hard
enough at the old school" This
year, Jonathon receIved an award
for academIC achievement

Jonathon had better do \\ell HIS
parents are mterested and hIS
father ISa perfectiomst, says JoAn
Perkms After watchmg his father
spend so much time and effort on
the minute details of scraping
pamt off hiS house that he almost
brought city ordmance enforcers
down on himself, Jonathon wrote
an essay on "The Perfect Father"
and his expectations for hiS son

JoAn Perkms' big mterest IS
commumty involvement An of-
ficer m most of her neighborhood
organizations, she believes in com-
munication between reSIdents and
offiCials She works WIth police m
a program of home safety checks
and block watch, m an effort to
keep cnme down to a level people
can hve With

"I hope we never get to the pomt
where we're afraid to go out of our
houses," she said The mam com-
munity issues now are traffIC and
auto thefts III nearby neighbor-
hoods

Perkins believes the block
groups WIll be able to demonstrate
their value to reSidents "People
want to know what can you do for
me," she said She plans to show
them

The Pel kin!> ReSidents for 24
years, three sons, 12 to 23

James PerkinS US Postal Ser-
vIce letter carner Scoutmaster

JoAn PerkinS Secretary ofcom-
mUnItyassociation Scouting coor-
dInator of local dIstrict Coor
dmator Jor block watch PreSIdent
of !>trcct club Did secretarial work
for Job Co, ps In Clcveland last
)-ea r 1\ rtl \ c .II I:>chaol affairS

Lowerlllg clouds hang over
Horseshoe Lake Children's
shrieks reverberate among the
rafters of the PIClllCshelter as the
excItement of the last day of school
grows

JoAn Perkms takes It m stride.
She and the other SIxth-grade room
mothers calmly pass out cupcakes
and watermelon and watch the
kIds horse around

She loves Shaker Heights. She
and her husband came from Cleve-
land 24 years ago and have raised
theIr family here.

"It's a fflendly commulllty,"
Perkms saId "It's lIke my home-
town - I know everybody"

The Perkms were the second
black famIly on theIr Moreland
neIghborhood street and never had
any problems, she says She
pauses and laughs, WIthout VISIble
sign of rancor

"Of course, everybody moved
out when we came"

The famIly has several white
neIghbors, but most of the area IS
black now "1 WIsh Shaker had
started the program sooner," PE'r-
kms saId ''I'd like to lIve In a com-
pletely mtegrated commumty "

apartment With a gun I wanted to
alert them to a potenhal danger,"
Barry Gordon Said "They wanted
me to go over to hi'>apartment and
tdlk lllm out"

Thcll conCt'l'rI', !1;,vc not dlml
lllshed their enlhu:,w~m lor tile
City, hm,evel When they move,
they Will stay vnthm Shaker
HeIghts, they saId The posItive
~Ide to the dlver!>lty IS powerful

"We went to the Shaker Square
celebration last mght." Eileen
Gordon saId "They had opera, a
black rockhoul band, some Middle
Eastern smgmg and d school child-
ren '>chOIr I wa'> proud of Shaker
yesterday'

house across the lpubhc transltJ
tracks," saId EJleen Gordon "We
have to worry that buyers III our
neighborhood won't have the
mont') to keep up theIr property ,

They had nothmg but prdl~e fO!
the effort" of the pollee III tht'lI'
neIghborhood Last year. mIs-
takenly thmkmg someone had
entered theIr house at mght, they
called the police, who not only re-
sponded m "a couple mmutes," but
kept the phone Ime open, givmg the
Gordons moment-by moment m-
structJons

"By contrast, I once called the
Cleveland police about a patient of
mille who was holed up III hiS

clty-deslgna ted "I andma rk"
house, one of the archItectural
models bUIlt m the heyday of the
Shaker planned comrrlumt), locat-
ed on a street III the Lomond area
that borders Cleveland

The three neIghborhoods on the
Cleveland border are under Ill-
creased stress from traffic and
crime and have more blacks than
whites enrolled III their ')chools
These factors tend to make choos-
ing a house m another sectIOn of
Shaker Heights an easy, safe, at-
tractive optJon for many buyers,
the Gordons feel

"There's almost a $.30,000 dls-
panty m the pnce of a SImIlar

'Tile Gordons Ten year resi-
dents, parents of two school-age
daughters, 5 and 6

Barrv Gordon Ph D Harvard
Umverslty, clInical psychologist
Flequel1t medw source for mfor
matlOn on the mentall} III m the
c~m munity Co author of a book on
com mumty services for mental pa-
ti~nts Chaired state task force on
a spectrum of issues at a Cleve-
la,nd psychlQtnc hospItal.

.Elleen Gordon regIstered
pedlatnc nurse-practitIOner Head
of northeastern Ohio professIOnal
nllrsmg organization Has worked

., Q1} nursing legislatIOn at state
level Active In school affaIrs

~arry and Eileen Gordon came
bClCkto Shaker 10 years ago be-
cause they wanted the diversity.

,"We wanted to move to a com-
mumty that was dealing With
is.sues we thought were Impor-
tant," Eileen Gordon Said. "Of
course, we were also mterested III
at{-ordable housing and the quah-
ty of family hfe They all came
together here."
,,~ut there are hmlts to the suc-

<;ess of Shaker's integration, the
Gordons feel. "We are success-
(ully mtegrated to a hmlted de-
gr~e," saId Barry Gordon
"'I;here's a precarious balance"

There are whole sectIOns of the
~Ommumty that don't worry about
ne,gal1ve effects of mtegral10n be-
cause the cost of theIr housmg ISso
l11gh,said Gordon "Our section is
Walkmg a l1ghtrope. As far as we're
c.oJ;lcerned, 50-50 IS great, but peo-
ple get scared when It tiPS more
t~an that "

;:'Comfortable mtegratlOn IS not
U1e appropflate word here," added
11,sWIfe "It's worn some mtegra-
tIon, even for liberals hke us who
moved here lookmg for It "
, .The Gordons found theIr house
tprough the Shaker HeIghts hous-
I,ng office, WhICh helps famlhes
I1Ulke"pro-mtegratlve" moves. As
q.whlte famIly, they were shown
ho~ses III three of the cIty's nme
neIghborhoods They selected a

Shaker Lakes.-..:::.
•;>haker Heights IS proud beyond

tlleasure of Its park system A
('ham of dammed lakes connected
I}y. the meandermg Doan Brook,
ltl~Shaker Lakes prOVIde a marsh
W~lk and nature center, a plcmc
ground and trails for low-level re-
creatIOnal walkmg and cross-
country skIIng. open for the most
part to reSident') of any commUlll-
ty
:-Thrcatened two decades ago by a
1ft-lane express\\ay, the lakes are
t>rotected fiercely by an adonng
pubhc A freeway planner at the
Trme Illadvertently fanned the
fanallclf>m when 'he wondered
aloud at a meetlllg "why people
are makmg e,uch a fu'>s over some
rmky dlllk duck ponds when
ll)O,OOO p<'ople a day could admire
t~s beautIful scenery"
:-Nuff saId CommIttees now
~ge the "nnk)'-dmk duck ponds"
With ')afeguards
. But there Isn't much that can
guard agamst the fact that the land
all brlongs to Cleveland Whether
It was deeded by John D Rockefel-
ler or the Van Swermgens seems
lost III the mIst of time, but the fact
IS that Shaker HeIghts leases the

park property on lease'> scheduled
to expIre before the end of the cen
tury

Former 1\layor Wd!trr Kelley
heads an ad hoc committee to ex
plore Shaker's optlOn<, 1 hc com
mlllee has looked Illto th<' po~'>lbll
Ity of entermg the l<md II1to the re
glOnal metropark s~ ,>tem hut thaI
has heen a dead end

"I don't knO\, what \~(' Cdlldo un
lesf>there',> :,omcth1l1g that Cleve
land wants from Shak<'r and \~e
could work a trade off Krllev
said "The C1evpl,llld counclI ha'l a
bad attitude toward thp '>uhurhe,
They like to rhploflcdlh dig
Shaker Hplght<; III th<' hack \~hcn
ever they can

In spIte of thr ongolllg court hat
tie WIth Cleveland ovpr trclfflC har
rlcades, Kelly ISoptimistIc that the
bIg city wl!l one day do the 11gh!
thmg For one thmg, Cle\eland
reSidents use the park,>

"In the pubhc mmo t!wv are
parklands,' he ')ald . Th<'rr would
be a hue and cry If the park natur<'
were destroYPd And T cdn't see
Cleveland b<'ll1g'>0crd '>"and bru-
tal a') to destroy thoe,c land~ ,

Next
week"
The

schoo~
police
and
fire
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• Compuler CircUitry auto
matlcally conlrols focus,
flash and exposure

• Audlolvlsual sIgnals gUide
you to beautiful pictures

• A system control panel puts
photographic flexibility at
your fingertip .

• Sleek, foldmg de5lgn for
portability

NOW AVAILABLE AT
JEWELL PHaro

27887 HARPER
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI

on selected models* Schwinn Juveniles
fromS5995

* Schwinn BMX
froms9996

* Schwinn 10 Speeds
from $1498&

* Schwinn 12 Speeds
froms16995.--------------,1 BIKE TUNE-UP I

I INCLUDES ADJUST GEARS, I
I BRAKES, HEADSET LUBE I
I CHAIN, SAFETY CHECK I
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REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

... LETO SINCEI --filii' BUILDING co 1911

Detroit's Oldest
Schwinn Dealer
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TIRE SALE I
BUY 1 27x1 v.. TIRE I
AT $8 99 - GET A

I SECOND TIRE I
I wfeoupon FREE exp 7.10.86 I.. .J.

Introducing
The PolaroidSpectraSystem

Spring_ into Summer with SCHWINN
Save 820.8200

777-8570
HOURS
M-Th-l0-6 30 Fn 10-8Sat 10-4

Open T ue~day . Sunday I - 5 p.m.

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Woods. MlchlS(an 48236

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Lx:ated at 24212 Jefferson Avenue,

1/4 mIle north of 9 Mile m St. ClalT Shores. Michi~an.

For Information on Fumi~hed Models Call:
777.6780 - 881-6100
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Essay

More than 100 students submit-
ted essays In the "Say No to

l Drugs" contest sponsored by the
Pierce Middle School P.T.O. win-
ners are: front row, from left, Mike
Spanich, Heidi Kvale, Magda
Ziellnska, Inga Busch.mann,
Alison Sparrow; back row, Anna
Francis, Jim Campagna, Tom
Eckert, Jenni Schultz, Sarah Bar.
deen and Heather King. Principal
Don Bassett and Administrative
Intern Suzanne Klein presented
award certificates and cash
prizes.

Scholarship
Seven South High School stu-

dents were recently awarded
Grosse Pointe Rotary Club
scholarships. The $500 grants
can be used at any Michigan col-
lege tor the freshman year of
studies. In the front row from left,
are Margaret Eckel, James
Mobley, Elizabeth Westerman,
Edward Shine, principal and
Denise DesRosiers; back row
from left, are C. Richard Camp-
bell, Tyson McNamara and
Michael Kramer.

SALE
PRICES IN

EFFECT
JUNE 26th

27th &
28th

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

RD. We delIver

8 8 2 -5 100 Open' 10 530 dolly Wed
hi noon Cloud 5llflcloy

GREEN
ONIONS

i '.
~:~'PARMS t]vtARJ@T
OCFAN FRESH TREATS FRESH FRYING CHOICE LEAN

If ' GRESENUMBO CHICKEN POT ROAST
~. SHRIMP 88.95" LEGS 59C" $1.19"
HARBOR SPRINGS ~ IMPORTED
ARBORETUM ~ POLISH
POppy SEED CHICK~N CHOW MEIN BOILED HAM

DRESSING FmUCIN ALFREDO 2 29 CALIFORNIA$2 19 TURKEY TETRAZZINI • LB PISTACHIOS
'/.. "BOZ. $119 BUMBLEBEE S3.981~

~. ." WHITE TUNA
~ LARGE IN WATER .. .lC

30 CANS VALENCIA 81 29 Wine8 ORANGES. 61~~Z EBERLE
9.99'0" 4/99C SANTA ROSA WINERY

FISHER CABERNET
mMAmES ROMAINE PLUMS SAUVIGNON

~ LETTUCE ~ $7 29
$1.15,,~ 69~ .,$1.09" Re~i:~.~k49

SNO WHITE4/~ MUSHROOMS
. $1.59L8

Accounting
Two Grosse Pointe students

played second and third In the
Detroit College of Business Tri-
County Advanced Accounting
Contest. Senior Kim Havelt, left,
placed second and received a pla-
que and a $50 check. Junior
Heather Clark , third from left,
received a plaque and a $25
check. Both are students of Jan
Schimmel, far right, business
education teacher at South. Wen-
dy Kaplan, second from left, pre-
sented the awards on behalf of
the Detroit College of Business.
This is the third year in which a
South student has placed in the
top three in the annual competi-
tion. Students from 30 high
schools participated.
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Life changes

Prime time for senior citizens -------

Sun. 11-4

$13995

- $2000

$11995

19005 MACK
885-7290

GALLIS
Quality Meats - Produce

DaIry - Flowers

Mon.-Sat. 9-7

.-----------,I •IU.S.D.A. CHOICE. WHOLE I

! N.Y. STRIP I
! $289

Lb. I
• With Coupon - Exp. 709-861L ..

Regular List:
Dollar Savings:

ORANGE TAG
PRICE

ECHO,the Powerful Pro-Quality AlternatiYe
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Decorative Flower Baskets

21.2 cc engine, with clutch, 11.0 pounds,
electronic Ignition, and many more features.

otter expires Julv 2

...-----------.• •• U.S.D.A. CHOICE •

!GROUND CHUCK!
• 99<= •.IOLh. •
• andUp Lb..
• With Coupon - Exp. 7-9-86.1 ----_..1

19815 MACK, in Grosse Pointe Woods 881.6233
Mon.-FrI.,8:00-6:00 Sat. 8:00-4:00 CLOSED SUNDAY

FOURTH of JULY SALE!
aa:a

•.•Ih. ONEIh.II.",! ,.

Mode/ GT-200CE

Center Cut

Pork Chops S19! Polish Ham SI~
Holiday Priced
Baby

Spare Ribs Sl~. Chicken Breast sl~
Watermelon. 2 5c

fb Homo Milk s179
gil.

treatment for most types of arth-
ritis, but It must be prescribed by
your doctor When used mcorrecl-
ly, it can be dangerous.

There are other factors that in-
fluence the control of pain. Stress
contributes to pain, as does fatigue
and depreSSIOn

Many people find that they can
control their pain by takmg their
medICatIOn on schedule and by
exerclsmg, keeping a positIve at-
titude and taking speCIal care to
protect their Jomts Quack reme-
dies should be aVOIded

The field of rheumatology has
come a long way III a short tIme
Before 1940 many of the dIseases
that are now recogmzed as rheu-
matIc dIseases had not yet been
clearly IdentifIed and could not be
distIngUIshed from each other
Most of the drugs correctly used m
treatmg rheumatic dlSC:lSeS had
not been invented, were not used
as they are today, or were still ex-
perimental

Today most people WIth rheu-
matic diseases can hve far better
than they would ha ve m the pre-
VIOUSgeneration

For those mterested III knowing
more about arthrItIs, the Arthritis
Foundation has several publica-
tIons that prOVide mformatlon on
the causes, ways and cures for the
different rheumatIc diseases.

There IS a Michigan chapter.
The address IS 23400MichIgan Ave
Suite 605, Dearborn, Mich 48124.

In the mural of life, changes will
come "Time and chance happenth
to all"; (Ecclesiastes) Change is
mevltable What is Important ISto
accept, adapt and keep our hfe's
scroll a record of one who had the
capacity to enjoy the good thmgs
of life and the courage to overcome
and integrate mishaps In a way
that it doesn't mar the beauty of it
all

Free estimates.

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

Do it yourself or
installation available.

KneHEN
CENTER

15554 E. Warren Avenue
882-6822
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that the situatIon has spawned a
whole new medical, sociological
and psychological area under the
umbrella termed gerontology, de-
voted to helpmg those who must
cope with the varIous afflictions
that are part of the aging process

"Cope" IS a key word, because
while "cure" is not possible m
many cases, learning how to deal
With a disease can make the dif-
ference between maintaming a
normal life and just livmg hfe out

For instance, many older people
have arthrItis Although It also
stnkes younger people, the maJorI-
ty of those affected are older. It IS
currently the natIon's number one
crippling disease More than 35
mllhon Americans have arthritis

The term arthrItIs actually re-
fers to more than 100 dIseases. If
prompt and continumg treatment
I::. ~oughl, ll1dUy form::. of the di-
sease can be brought under con-
trol

Most people who develop arthri-
tis can continue to lead productIve
lives - if they see a doctor soon
after notIcing the warning signs,
follow their treatment plan close-
ly and keep a posItive look on life.

Remarkable progress has been
made recently in flghtmg the ef-
fects of rheumatic disease Early
recognition and control of the dif-
ferent forms of the diseases have
resulted In far fewer people
developmg problems.

SInce early treatment IS so Im-
portant, it IS well to know some of
the warning sIgns The ArthrItIs
Foundation cItes the following
swelling in one or more joints,
recurrmg pain or tenderness m
any joint, obvious redness and
warmth in a joint, symptoms hke
these perslstmg for more than two
weeks.

Taking medICatIOn ISpart of the

Registered Representative of
Mutual ServJce Corp member NASD Inc

PLANNING FOR
Retirement. Estate

College TUition

Louise A. Sachs

Investments • Tax Shelters • IRAs
Keogh • PenSion Plans • Insurance

----1'( OHI'O}{\1~1)====

884.674063KERCHEVAL AVENUE
(JII 71" l!lll

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

DEPENDABLE AND RESPONSIBLE
FINANCIAL SERVICES FOR

BUSINESSES AND INDIVIDUALS

Sachs & Company

The reds and purples and or-
anges of more hectic years are
mIssing, but the piece is shot
through with some yellows and
greens to show that the empty nest
does ghnt WIth fun and pleasant ex-
periences.

Agam a pattern IS set, but tIme
works Its ways Gradually the pIC-
ture begins to fade as the dust of
hfe's crisis works its way mto the
fabric

Children move too far away for
frequent VISitS, frIends move to
warmer chmates to retIre and the
body begms to age In ways that
dram energy and hmlt actIvIty.
They are subtle changes that are
not major enough to warrant a
complete redesign of hfe's pattern,
but rather an adaptatIOn to the un-
aVOidable, a rework 109 of one's at-
tItudes, personal strength, a mix-
lUle of courage allll acceptance
that longeVIty has Its rewards, but
it also carrIes a prIce tag

The rewards are memOrIes of
what has been accomplished, hap-
py tImes WIth families and ft'iends
and the sa tlsfaction of still beIng
part of the world and able to parti-
Cipate In It

The price tag differs WIth mdl-
viduals For those who have lost a
husband or wife, It may be loneli-
ness. For those on a limited in-
come, it may be a curtailment of
a lifestyle For others It may be ill
health

The fIrst two, loss of a hfe part-
ner or a decreased income, do not
affect all older people

Unfortunately, due to the aging
process, most older people will not
enjoy the same level of energy nor
the same quality of health that
blessed theIr younger years

While we are hving longer, we
are also experiencmg more debili-
tating health problems, so much so
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By Marian Trainor
L~fe seems to be a struggle from

begmmng to end A baby struggles
to be born Once here, the child
struggles to adjust to the world
about him, the people, the cold, the
heat, the nOIse, the food that
Ilounshes his body And so It goes,
constant adaptation to new ex-
penences, some of them good
~ome bad, some fnghtemng, som~
reassunng

As the year!> go by, It IS reason-
able to expect that change should
come easIer Yet as people grow
older, It appears to be harder to ac-
cept Much as people arrange a
room so It I~comfortable and cozy,
a refuge from stress, so do they ar-
range theIr lives and for the same
reasons

We see thiS m famlhes A routme
is bUIlt around the needs and actI-
\'lhcs of chIldren 111 cunveisatlOU::.
~ports the children partiCipate m:
tnps together - all part of the
fabriC of family life that has been
carefully woven over years of
shared experiences

It IS such a precious tapestry
that it IS almost Impossible to
believe that one day It Will grow
thm and fmally unravel as each
member moves out of the picture
to create hIs or her own concept of
hfe's portrait

For the parents left behmd WIth
the d,mgling threads of a once busy
and bOIsterous hfe, It ISdifficult at
first to begm agam on a new ver-
sIOn of the old For although it IS
torn, the mam theme that held It
together remams. The famIly that
comprised the woof and the warp
are still the mamstay

The work remams to pick up the
threads and weave a pIcture that
Will convey the new hfe of mom
and dad, one that WIll be salIsfymg
and pleasing m light of the m-
terests they wIll evolve as a two-
some

It IS not an easy task Too much
lime and effort was put mto the on-
gmal to forget how brIght and
beautiful It was But surpnsmgly
as they begin to work on It, they be-
gm to like the new creation.

The matenals chosen are more
restful and quiet - the blues and
grays and mauves of more settled
years

1bugh Love meeting
Michael Lemons, a narcotIcs of-

fICer With the DetrOIt Police De-
partment, will speak to the Tough
Love support~t?p.P ~lWday, July
1, at 7 30 pm The group meets
every Monday 10 the hbrary of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church, 19950 Mack Ave., between
7 and 8 MIle roads The entrance
IS at the back of the church at the
second door

ThiS IS a support group for
parents troubled by teenage be-
havior For information, call MIllIe
MIller at 885-1049

l
\

I

I

SPECIAL NOTICE

CITY OF <&russ.e JUint.e 1I1arms MICHIGAN

HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE FOR FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1986
There Will be no commercial rubbish or brush collectIOn on Fnday, July

4, 1986 All commerCial rubbIsh and brush routes wllI be collected on Thurs-
da}. July 3, 1986 1 day early

All other regular routes Will be collected on schedule

GPN 06/26/86

Thank You
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

I"or the above purposes City and TownshIp Clerk Offices WIll
he open durmg offIce hours as follows

('Ity of Gros<,e Pomte Woods Mon thru Fn 8 30 a m to S 00 pm
200i=, Mack Pla7a - 1432445 and on July 7. 8 30 a m to 5 00 P m

('II \ of Gro<;<;ePomte Mon - Tues Thurs ol"n 8 111a m to 4 30
17147 Maumee - M5.5800 pm Wed 8 30 a m to 600 P m and on

July 7. 8 30 a m to 4 30 P m

To\\n<;hlp of Grosse Pomte Mon thruFn 8 'lOa m t05 OOpm andon
Town<;hlp of Lake .July 7. R 30 a m to 5 00 P m
7Q') Lakr<;hore - MI 6565

answers concernIng
osteoporosis and your
future. What's n10re,

we can coordinate your
personal prevention or

treatment progran1 with your physician
to include diet, exercise and appropri,
ate supplelnental therapy. Have your
doctor refer you or personally call
The Osteoporosis Center at 756,1000
Ext. 2455 for a convenient appoint,
ment. If you are a woman 35 to 55,
don't wait until the years take their toll.
Invest thirty minutes in your health care
future now.

WOMEN:
PICTURE

YOUR
FUTURE

13355 Ea~t Ten Mile' Warren, M,chllfoln48089. (313) 756-1000 Ext. 2455

The Osteoporosis Center at

~~ Bi-CountyQxnmunity Hospital
(Oste~thic )
A rA'VJ',O\I Cf HORIZON 111';\1TH %TErv1'i

Osteoporosis takes years
to develop, silently and
painfully robbing women
of critical }x)ne mass.
Now, The Osteoporosis
Center at- Bi,County offers a simple,
painless k~t to detect this degenerative
disease. And it takes only thirty Inin~
utes! The Osteoporosis Center features
Macomb County's first Dual,Photon
Densitometer to accurately measure
your present bone density. 111e test re,
suIts, combined with your personal
health profile, allow our professional
staff to give you and your physician

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CIty Clerk

City of Grosse POInte Farms

NUNZIO J. ORTISI
CIty Clerk

Ctty of Gros<;e Pomte Park

JAMES T. WRIGHT
TownshIp Clerk

Grosse Pomte Town<;hlp

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
Cltv Anmllllstrator-Clerk
CIty of Gro<;se Pomte Wood<;

T.W. KRESSBACH
City Manager.Clty Clerk
City of Gros<;e Pomte

RICHARD F. FOX
To~n<;hlp Clerk
Lake Town<;hlp
GPN 6/26/86 & 7/1/86

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTER REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY

AUGUST 5, 1986

C'I" of Gros<;(' Pomte Farms Mon Tues Thurs - Fn 8 30 a m to
'to Kerby Hoad 8856600 4 30 P m Wed 8 30 a m to 6 00 P m and

on July 7, 8 30 a m to 4 30 pm

Clt} of Gro<;se POInte Park Mon - Tues . Thurs 0 Fn 8 30 a m to 5 00
1')11') E Jefferson-R226200 pm Wed R 30a m to 6 00 pm and on Ju

Iy 7. 8 30 a m to 5 00 P m

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified electors of the City of
Gro~se Pomte Woods, CIty of Grosse Pomte, CIty of Grosse Pomte Park,
City of Grosse Pomte Farms or Grosse Pomte or Lake TownshIp, who are
not no\\ duly registered and who deSire to vote 10 the Primary Election
on Tuesday, August 5, 1986, must regIster With the City or Township Clerk
of the appropnate Junsdlcllon on Or before Monday, July 7,1986, WHICH
IS THE LAST DAY UPON WHICH REGISTRATIONS OR TRANSFER OF
REGISTRATIONS MAY BE MADE
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776-3914
Licensed & Insured

Quality CODIraCIiDg
Custom Cement Work:

Patios • Porches • Dnveways

FreeEsuates

s BlOCk sales, Inc.
,-' I The best window for less!

• free estimates • financing available
Any Glass Block Basement Window up to

46 Inches (WIdth plus height) Mm. 3 wmdows

2995plcked-up

64951nstalled

WINDOW
SnADf~ONTn

JOANNA WINDOW SHADES
ON SALE NOW 200l70 OFF
~ JIe Lti PAINT

T

&
c,W'~ ()1»K, WALLPAPER CO.
19849 Mack • Corner of Huntington • Grosse Pointe Woods

David Bel10ul V P
Ralph FI".k Sales Mg'

-, 'MI Lic~- .. -- 7'7a;e'3-3-0" "~j~_. ~
069912 • ,. ~IL._,,...~.

Since "50 22701Wood Street. St. Clair ShQres .....

_------111'.Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
\LEASING INC.

a Mile at Gratiot
772.6700 772-2200

Ernest Alden
Funeral services were held Fri-

day, June 20, at A.H. Peters
Funeral Home for Ernest J. Alden,
60, of Grosse Pointe, who dIed June
17 at S1. John Hospital.

Mr. Alden had been a school
teacher in the Grosse Pointe
Public School System for 30 years
prior to his retirement in July 1983

He was born in New Haven,
Conn and graduated from Wayne
State Umversity with a masters
degree in education in 1959,

He was a member of the Senior
Men's Club of Grosse Pointe, the
Friends of the Grosse Pointe
Public Library and the Grosse
Pointe Association for Retarded
Citizens.

He is SurVIVed by his mother,
Agnes Hamilton Alden; a son,
David; two daughters, Barbara
Young and Nancy Pecar; five
grandchildren; and a brother,
John Kenneth.

Interment was at Grandlawn
Cemetery.

Thomas Joseph Wachter
Funeral services will be held for

Thomas Joseph Wachter at 10a.m.
Friday, June 27, at S1. Paul
Catholic Church, 157 Lakeshore.

Wachter, 44, a long-time Grosse
Pointe resident, died June 21 at his
home in Bay Shore after a long ill-
ness. For a number of years
Wachter taught mathematics and
coached baseball at Martm De
Porres High School. He then left
teaching for a career in construc-
bon where he was a licensed
builder and an estimator locally
and in Northern Michigan

A graduate of 8t. Paul Grade
School and Austin Preparatory
High School, he also received a
bachelor of arts degree in mathe-
manes from St Bernard College of
Cullman, Ala

An avid golfer and sportsman,
Wachter was also a member of the
Detroit Builders Exchang~ and the
Audubon Society.

He is survived by his WIfe, Mary
Kathryn; two sons, Brian Russell
and Thomas J. Jr ; his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Ellwood W.
Wachter; and two brothers, Ell-
wood W. Jr. and John Charles

Visitabon w111be held Thursday,
June 26, from 6 to 9 p m. at A.H.
Peters Funeral Home, Mack and
Vernier. An 8 p.m prayer service
will be conducted by the Rev.
Jerry Singer

The family asks that 10 lieu of
flowers donations be made to the
Thomas J Wachter Memorial
Nurs10g Education Fund of the
Northern Michigan Health Foun-
dation, c/o Northern Michigan
Hospitals, Petoskey, Mich 49770

Obituaries
GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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• II. I ·. -. -- . .• •- .• •• •• 1/2off a Home Energy Analysis, now through August 31st. •- .• •
•
• Detroit Edison gets fewer calls for a Home -.

Energy Analysis in the summer That's good
• news tor you Because now, Uyou present this •
• ad to a Detroit Edison Energy Consultant. you •

I
can get a Home Energy Analysis for JUSt $5 •
That's ha11the usual fee• •• ;~~:~::3~\~:~;~~~~o~en:t~~~: will. • • l! •

•
suggest low-cost ideas and practices that -f!!II ~~ '>< •

WIll help you make your home more energy- / V'. ~ ,.$ ~,~ ~' •
_. efficient You11get eshmates of how much " ~"" •

improvements would cost. and how much ~ , •
• they could save you Homeowners can even ~ •
• ~~~~~ .r

I
"iOU'll also get a tree bag full of useful supplies. ~, ' -=
lUte sealing caulk, switch-plate msulators
and a Home Energy Pro;ects Manual

•
Ityou make your home energy-efficient. you •
can be cool and cOnUortab1e now. and warm •

• ~~~~~~~oo~~is •
• right. and the price is right. for a Home •
_ Energy Analysis Get it while it's hot
• To schedule your Home Energy Analysis. call ~.I Oetroll Edison now '- 0Ue0n ~ =
I 1-800-482-2983 ~ , 1I1111U I II JW~ !•--•

••••••••• Clip 8c Save •••••••••••••••••••••••••• .1

Marie G. Lathrop
Funeral services were held Fri-

day, June 13, at Christ Church for
Marie G. Lathrop, 98, a lifelong re-
Sident of Grosse Pointe, who died
June 11 at Moroun Nursing Home,
Detroit.

Mrs. Lathrop was born in Michi-
gan, and was a pet buyer for J.L
Hudson Co for 35 years She at-
tended Liggett School and Oak-
mere School, Long Island, N.Y.

She was a member of Christ
Church and active with Planned
Parenthood.

She is surVIved by a daughter,
Susanna Lathrop

Cremation was at Cadillac Me-
morial Gardens, Mount Clemens.

Arrangements were made by the
William R. Hamilton Company,
Groesbeck Chapel.

Older
Americans

By 2030, there will
be about 65 million
older people, two and
one-half tImes their
number in 1980 If cur-
rent fertility and im-
migration levels re-
main stable, the only
age groups to ex-
perience significant
growth in the next
century will be those
past age 55.

Josephine
Carmody Fitzsimons
A memorial service will be held

at St. Peter and Paul Jesuit
Church on East Jefferson Friday,
June Z7, at 10 a.m. for Mrs. Fitz-
simons of LaJolla, Calif, former-
ly of Grosse Pointe City, who died
June 11 in California.

Mrs. Fitzsimons was born in
Grand RapIds.

She was a successful business-
woman who worked in industnal
sales in' the Detroit area until her
70s

She was a member of the St.
Paul CatholIc Church Altar Socie-
ty, League of Ca.tholic Women
and the Jesuit Society

She is surVIVed by three daugh-
ters, Ann Gotfredson, Joan Barry
and Mary Kirchner, two sons,
Charles C. and Thomas M; 15
grandchildren; and 19 great-
grandchildren

Mrs. Fitzsimons was preceded
10 death by her husband, Court-
ney.

Interment will be at Mount Oli-
vet Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may be
made to St. Peter and Paul Jesuit
Church or to the chanty of the
donor's choice.

Robert G. Zimmerman
CIty Assessor

mstrators who earn evaluahon
points over a set mimmum WIll
share in the bonus pool propor-
tionate to their overall point total.
Those who have receIved a higher
number of points will receive more
bonus dollars. Some admlmstra-
tors may receive no bonus, Whnt-
ner told the board.

In the past three years, the
bonuses paid out to admmiStrators
have totaled between $16,120 and
$22,690, accordmg to school ofh-
cials

Whritner and Deputy Superin-
tendent Joseph Spagnoli plan to
complete admimstrallve evalua-
lions during June. Performance
pomts are granted on a number of
cntena, including theIr aSSigned
work on goals set by the board,
Whntner said

Monday. June 30
"Wayne County A New Perspective." Oil
"FItness Express" - Improve your heaHh (l1)

"FaIth 20" - WIth Dr Joel Nederhood (8)
"Tableside CookIng" - Gregory Potts WIllprepare a
four-course meal (}J)
"Practical Astrology" - RIch Mllostan WIlldiscuss
what the stars hold for you (t I)
"Chaphn Theater" - ClaSSICSfrom the Master of Com-
edy, Charhe Chapltn Oil
"Young Vlewpomtes" - Local young adults share their
views. (111. - .
"Umverslty LIggett Gradualton" - University Liggett
Class of 1986 (}9)
"Some Semblance of Samty" - Gary Thison brmgs
you the hghter Side of hfe. (ll)
"Detroit Curtain Call" - Your hcket to entertamment
with a weekly look at current movies along with an up-
to-the-mmute hstmg of other metro Detroit entertam-
ment. MIchael Chapp and Tru Love present a speCIal
program taped at Cedar Point (ll)

Tuesday, July 1
"Church of Today" - With Jack Boland (11)
"Local Hunting and Flshmg." (11)
"The Job Show" - see 6/27 hstmg
"The Savmg Word." (8)
"Sports VIew Today" - WIth Bob Page (ll)
"The SOCShow" - Sponsored by Servlces for Older
Clhzens and hosted by Robert E Booth Tomght, Booth
talks about the Southeast Michigan Amateur Radlo
Club, wlth Bob ShIpton and Ev Hawley (11)
"Amazing Travels" - see 6/26 listmg
"Grosse Pomte South GraduatIOn" - Grosse rQlot~
South HIgh School Class of '86 (}9)
"Grosse Pomte Cable News" - see 6/26 hstmg
"Dollars and Common Cents" - See 6/19 ltstmg

Thursday, June 26
"Local Huntmg and Flshmg .. (ll)
"The Job Show" - From the MESC (II)
"The Savmg Word" (8)
"Sports VIew Today" - With Bob Page (11)

"The SOCShow" - Sponsored by servIces for Older
CItizens, hosted by Robert E Booth. Tomght, Booth
talks WIthHelen Leonard, from the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc LIbrary (11)
NEW SERIES - "Amazmg Travels" - Karen Craig
brmgs the world to your door, WIthhelpful mformation
travelltps and super money-savers (11)
"Harper Woods HIgh Graduatton" - The Harper
Woods High School Class of '86 (9)
"Grosse Pomte Cable News" - People, places and per-
sonalities in Grosse Pointe and Har~r Woods With
Janet L'Heureux (11) "
"Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Wltulskl and
guest WIlldiscuss fmances from a taxpayer's pomt of
vIew (11)

A list of programs on Grosse Pointe Cable this week

G P N 6-26-86

What's on Cable

SEALED BIDS w111be received by the City Clerk of the City of
Grosse Pomte Woods at the Mumcipal Bul1dmj1;,20025Mack Plaza.
Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchIgan 48236 unttl 3:00 p m on Friday,
July 11, 1986, at which tIme and place bIds WIllhe publicly opened
and read aloud for furmshmg the followmg Items, as described
herembelow

Item A Three full size 4-door sedans (pohce package},
or Item Al Three mid size 4-door sedans (police package};
Item B Mamtenance Agreement; one year or 55,000 mIles,
Item C One full size 4-door sedan (not polIce package)

COpIes of speclflcahons and bId sheets may be obtaIned from the
City Clerk The City reserves the nght to reject any and all bids,
to waive any Informahty 10 the bldd= to accept any bids It
deemsto be il tile best j~ of the ',. Skis w1l1. ~
on allY indiVicIlI*l ttem, ....... tlM lilted ~and
may be awarded separately or combined.

Chester E. Petersen
City Admimstrator-Clerk

G P N 6-26-86

NOTICETO TAXPAYERS The 1986CIty Tax is due and payable July 1,
1986,at the MuniCipalBuildmg, 20025Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods,
MIchIgan48236Payment WIthoutpenalty can be made up to and includmg
September 2, 1986Begmnmg September 3, 1986,a 4% penalty WIllbe add-
ed and on October 1 and each month thereafter, an addlttonall/2 of 1%
per month WIllbe added

Wednesday, July 2
"Wayne County. A New Perspecltve." OJ)

"FItness Express" - See 6/30 hstmg
"Faith 20."- see 6/30 hstmg
"Tabieside Cookmg" - see 6/30 hstmg
"Practical Astrology" - see 6/30 listing
"Chaphn Theater" - See 6/30 hstmg
"Young Vlewpomtes" - See 6/30 hsting
"Grosse Pomte North Graduahon - Grosse Pomte
North HIgh SChoolClass of 1986 (9)

• 7 30pm - "Some Semblance of Samty" - see 6/30 hstmg
_ 8 P m - "DetrOIt Curtain Call" - See 6/30 hstmg
All programs are subject to change without notice.

-43Opm-
-spm -
-spm -
- S 30 p.m -
-6pm -
- 630 P m.-
-7pm -
-7pm -

CITY OF Cirl1sSt'aintt JIIoobs MICHIGAN

-7pm -
- 7 pm.-

- 730 p.m -
-8pm -

- 4 p.m -
-spm -
- S'3Op.m -
- S.3OP m.-
.6pm -
- 6'30 P m -

- 8 P m.-

CITY OF <&rOs5t'ointt Boobs MICHIGAN

- 4'30 p.m.-
-spm-
-Spm -
-S3Opm-

.6pm -

-6 30pm -

-7pm -

- 7 p.m -

-7 30pm -

-Bpm -

Daytime programming
Monday through Friday

_ 9:30 am - "Fitness Express" 00
• 10am - "Wayne County' A New Perspechve " (1)

_ 10:30am - "Tableside Cooking" (1)

_ 11a m - "Amazing Travels" Oll
_ 11'30 a rn - "Practical Astrology." (11)
_ 12P m. - "The SOC Show" (11)
_ 12 30 pm - "Grosse Pomte Cable News" Oil
_ 1 P m - "Sports VIew Today" (11)
_ 1 30 P m. - "Dollars and Common Cents " (11)

_ 2 pm\, "Chaplin Theater." Oll
_ 2:30 p.m. - "DetrOit Curtain Call" Oil
_ 3 30 P m - "Young Viewpomtes .. (1)

-7pm -

-7 30pm -

-7pm -

-spm -
-S3Opm -
-S3Opm-
- 6 p.m -
-630pm-

The Grosse Pointe Board of Edu-
cation set aside $20,000 June 16 to
be used to pay administrators'
bonuses this year.

The request from Superinten-
dent John Whritner estabhshes a
$20,000 "pool" which administra-
tors will share in based on the
number of performance pomts
they earn in evaluahon this year.

The bonus plan is an mterim step
until a pay-for-performance sys-
tem is put into place next school
year, Whritner said The pool Will
be used thIS year only

The pay.for-performance
evaluation system was recom.
mended in an admimstrallve orga-
mzahon and salary plan adopted
by the board last school year.

Under the plan thIS year, admi-

$20,000 goes to bonus pool
Page Twenty-A
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John Ponzio

Custom Catering
For All OccasIOns

p---------- ...1$100 Ii OFF iI Full Service I
I Car Wash I
I Nol vahd WIth any other I
I coupon or dlscounl I
I "'ltb Co.pOD - up. 7-2'86 I

..-----------

Reserve by check payable 10

Grosse Polnle War Memonol
32 Lakeshore Drive

Grosse Pointe Forms. MI48236

For Intormolron call fhe War
MemOrial of 881 7511

Monday Soturdoy 9 am 9 pm

formerly Farms AutoWash, Inc.
under new ownership and management

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

AUTOWASH, LTD.

Banquet Center

17819 Mack Avenue-at Rivard
886-4766

is pleased to announce the installation
of the new "State-of-the-Art" conveyor. This

addition will allow us to serve you faster
with a greater degree of efficiency.

FULL SERVICE CLEANING INSIDE & OUT

Personalized Catering for all
occasions Created Menus to
match the theme of your par-
ty. Either at our Simply elegant
Banquet Center, or wherever
your party may be We do
everything to guarantee the
success 01 your party

Corporate Catering Ava/lable

9189 Cadieux

Norman Joseph 881-5955

Is1--00----i
i OFF iI Full Service I
I Car Wash I
I Not valid with any other I
I coupon or discount I
I with co.pon - •• p. 7.2.86 I.._--------_ ..

.COMING AnRACTIONS.
MICHIGAN OPERA THEATREQUARTET
NEW REFORMATION DIXIELAND JAZZ BAND
JAMES TOCCO, CONCERT PIANIST (indoors)
GROSSE POINTE SYMPHONY POPS CONCERT

-
Wp Wp om£!' Jarobson s OHfge Card or The American E:.press Card

Shop until 9 p m on Thursday and Friday
Unt,1 6 p m on Mor.day TU(lsday Wed""e!tClay a~d SBlur(ja)

Make on ovenlnq of II' Bnng your own picniC or reserve for lhe RUSSian picniC buNel

RAIN DATESFOR All CONCERTS Will FOllOW ON TUESDAY
___ With Best WIshes and Compliments of _

.Jacobsons

Ferformance trme 800 pm Grounds open 600 pm for
picnicking

To set fhe mood a speCial RUSSianpicniC buffet Will precede the concert for paid piC
nlc reservations made at least three days Prior to the concert Buffet tickets are S6 50
per person

Monday, July 14
Monday, July 21
Monday, JUly 28
Monday, August 4
TICKETS510 00 Reserved Seats

5650 lawn AdmiSSion
Half Price tor children under 12

SAVEWITH A PACKAGEI
Package A 560 00 8 vounchers for

concert(s) of youl chOICe, reserved
seating

Package B S4000. 8 lawn IIckets
good for any ouldoor
concert(s)

GROSSE POINTE SUMMER MUSIC FESTIVAL
GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL

32 Lakeshore Drive
Monday, June 30 - BALALAIKA ORCHESTRA OF DETROIT
featuring the NEVA DANCERS. Experience the songs and
dances of old RUSSia- reminiscent of "Dr Zhlvago" and the
RUSSianBear restaurant

chlgan. Her grandparents are Dr
and Mrs Maurice Landers of
Grosse POInte Farms

Runners-up m the 1986competi-
tIOn were Brendan Henry, who at-
tends Umverslty of DetrOIt Acade-
my. and Chnstme Rondlm, who at-
tends S1. Paul School

The St Paul Pansh Scholarship
competition is open to any eighth
grader m the parish who plans to
attend a Cathohc high school Last
year's wIllner was Dorothy
DeFauw, who has mamtamed a 4.0
average at Regma High School and
has qualifIed for the second lIlstall-
ment of her award The scholar-
ShlP is funded by the St Paul Edu-
cational Trust Fund

North student wins
trip to Mexico

North High School sophomore
Rohlt Knshna ISa firm believer In
planmng ahead - even If It means
It makes hfe a lIttle Inconvement
rIght now

Durmg thiS school year he's car-
ned seven courses so he can "get
ahead," and he's planmng to take
a SAT course thIS summer even
though It means he'll have to delay
a trIp to MeXICOgiven him as the
fIrst place WInner for the State of
MIchIgan on the NatIonal Spamsh
ExaminatIon

The test, admimstered by teach-
ers and sponsored by the AmerI-
can ASSOCIatIOn of Teachers of
Spamsh and Portuguese, was
given earlier thIS year Krishna's
SWI e of 73 l-Ull ~ll ~~poll~e~ out of
80 carrIed hIm through the state
competItIOn to be named the WIll-
ner of a nine-day tnp to MeXICO
City and Acapulco

Krishna IS not a newcomer to
traveling A former reSIdent of
New York, Califorma and BraZIl,
he's had the opportumty to VISit
most of the South Amencan coun-
tnes, India and MeXICO However
he inSISts that having been to Mex~
ko doesn't lesson the excitement of
havmg won a trIp back there
agam ThiS summer's plans to take
an SAT course has delayed the ex-
cursIOn to the summer of '87

Krishna began hiS study of
Spamsh when he hved m Cahfor-
ma and plans to contmue WIth It
throughout hIgh school While he
understands hIS parents when they
speak HmdI, he says he would be
hard-pressE'o to respond

PhOIO by Kay Phologlaphy

FRIE
HOME DEliVERY

Ph. 885.8400

Landers awarded St. Paul scholarship
Megan Landers, an eighth grade

student at St Paul Elementary
School, has been chosen the reci-
pient of the 1986 St Paul Parish
Scholarship

As the wmner, Megan WIll re-
ceive $400 toward her tUitIOnat Re-
gma HIgh School By mamtammg
at least a "B" academIC average,
'ihe Will be ehglble for consecutive
payments of $400 for each year of
hIgh school

Megan IS the daughter of Sharon
Landers and the late Michael Lan-
ders She was born m Brussels,
BelgIUm and moved to the Umted
States when she was 12

She has one Sister, Karen, who IS
a student at the Umverslty of MI-

Vann W. Fleming
Branch Office Manager

RoNeY &CO.

We are pleased to announce
the opening of

our Grosse Pointe office

Member New York Stock Exchange, Inc

73 Kercheval • Grosse PolOte, MI 48236 • (313) 885-9470

Saad wins scholarship
Suzanne Saad was recently awarded a $1,000 University of

Michigan Regents' Alumni Scholarship. Edward J. Shine,
South principal, presented the scholarship to her. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Saad of the Park.

Herman WIll enroll m two
courses conslstmg of lectures,
dISCUSSIOnsand laboratory ses-
sions He WIll have access to all of
Duke's hbranes and athletIC
faclhtles The course Will be taught
by members of the Duke faculty

There WIll also be tIme for con-
certs, cookouts, mOVies, speakers,
sports and fIeld trIpS One such
held tnp opportumty Will be a tnp
to the Duke Umverslty Manne
Labs

John Kastran, North High School
prmcipal, said, "This is a very de-
manding academiC program We
are proud that ChrIS Herman has
been selected and Wish him well .,

t~~~~
"~~~~j

'6
89 Kercheval on the hill

C"'\) Store Hours: Monday~Saturday 8:00 to 5:30
, Wednesday till Noon Closed Sunday

- ---- ----CORNISH USDA CHOICE FRESH IMPORTED
BONELESSf' HENS RIB EYE LAMB POLISH.

'~, 22 OZ. STEAKS PATTIES HAM '

\.~$1!,~~3!9 $1~9 CI$1~Jt~
'BONELESS HAAGEN- LOW SALT LOUIS JADOT~

CHICKEN DAZS PLAIN BEAUJOLAIS
BREAST ICE CREAM BAGEL VILLAGE ~

STUFFEDWml CHIPS 98 '
I .. lIlloceou, eNIOI AlIlIaACON to- -~ ~ ~/ $139 1 5

~ $11lc' ;~i PINT $1~~ $4!~ ~

a.~SWEET CAROLINA CALIFORNIA GREEN ~
BING PEACHES BROCCOLI BEANS ~

· .-:CHERRIES ~ t~890 A ~
~)'-"'4I99~.~69~ V BUNCH ~~79~

Fine Selection of Imported & Domestic Wines & Champagnes ~
• lilly UPS Plck.Up We reserve the rlgnt to limit qUlintItles _ Prices In effect through July 1

'-'
~~ .

.!!-~

School people
of the month

Monteith

Safety of the Month
School Student
Defer Jenna Nutter
Ferry George Kalafas
Kerby Phlhp Kotsls
Maire Mark Dely
Mason Mark PhIppS
Monteith John Gamrat

John Guareslmo
Poupard DommlC Slattery
Richard Britt Stebbms
Trombly Gall MelchIOr

Service of the Month
School Student
Defer Andy Bramlage
Ferry Catherme Drummy
Kerby Kimberly Higel
lI-ldue Juhe Bower
Mason Danny Lamkm
Monteith Beth Elrod

Jenny Besslmer
Amy Justice

Derek Harns
Charhe Severn

Poupard
Richard
Trombly

School Grounds
Student

Matt Reynolds

Poupard
Richard
Trombly

Librarian of the Month
School Student
Defer Kelly Wmters
Ferry Libby Piggins
Kerby Lindsay FaIr
Maire Todd Diefenderfer
Mason Leah Khagham

Jamie Mouton
Megan White

Rebecca Murray
Erik Anderson

Katie Perry
None

School
Richard

North's Herman heads to Duke
Chnstopher Herman has been

accepted to the Duke Umverslty
pre-college program for the aca-
demically talented He Will be at
Durham, N C., for SIXand one-half
weeks thiS summer

The program ISdeSigned to pro-
vide the scholastic challenge of
college-level courses to highly
qualified students and to help them
prepare for the adjustments they
will be making as college fresh-
men

Only one of every 20 students
who apply are accepted for thiS
program.

Brownell holds
recognition day

More than half the students at
Brownell Middle School were
honored May 23for their academiC
accomphshments for the 1985-86
school year

Donald Messmg, prmclpal of
Brownell Middle School, and Jon
Gandelot, preSident of the Grosse
Pomte Board of Education. award-
ed certificates to students for the
following achievements

Presidential Academic Fitness
Award, presented to eighth
graders only, AcademiC AchIeve-
ment and CItIzenship Awards,
Free Press Wntmg Awards; Mar-
tin Luther King Award of Recog-
mtlon: Spelling Bee CertIfIcates,
Michigan EducatIon Assessment
Program CertIficates, Michigan
Mathematics League Certificate;;
and Awards of the French Institute
of DetrOIt

The awards were presented to
the students during a luncheon at
WhIChthey were mVlted to partICI-
pate because of theIr outstandmg
achievement Many parents and
grandparents were on hand to con-
gratulate the students
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NEW 1986
6000 STE
AlA CONDITIONED

COMPlfT.ELY lOADED

NEW 1986
BONNEVILLE
4-0R. SEDAN

$267:2 ..
r,tlilm. 'ro" \Il~ II

lE ...Sf FOR 48 MOS

Thursday, June 26, 1986

CARS AND TRUCKS
AVAILABLE

HURRY THEY'RE
SELLING FAST

1,000

SPECIAL
SALE
PRICE

SPECIAL
SALE
PRICE

V6 aulD trans p s p b 8S mldgs WSW lores deluxe
wheel covers deluxe clolh ,nl w armrest, sporl mlrro,s AWl
rad'o clock fronl & rear bumper gUilrds Sik 1'4311

LeASE FOR 48 MOS

S 18798 ,...M .. I••

SPECIALSALE
PRICE

£11ilr" Def AM1FM S&S louch elfl cau SI.,EP gfille 6 lamp'll IOQ tlmpS
loc'kmg PUEttMlef dr S1E w~l, w!loc'ks accessor:r' kit QCousl callf1$.ulal on c(pld
lowef dr Pli1ln~a (:10 tighter CU31 seal shoulder lell3 (,.ul~ Ie crplg day mghT I
"IBW rnlrror dflvfJ mto clt dual horno tt dr lamp SWllctH!$ gln ...e comp w!locks I
heaores1 Inrrllor sys mSIl:hl' hood r"3l00a"'e Sik 1911)

ONLY $2995

SPECIAL $14 59 5 LEAse FOR 48 MOS
SALE $26559 .......
PRICE , lIIaL LllllIlMlS. SIlIllll

~IiLQ~~-
~\~- , T- --- , -~.

' .1..-=L.::. -L ----- ~
._~I~

NEW 1986 SUBURBAN 2 WD
'" TON HD TR...llER,f>jG PKG AIR CONDITIONeD

Deep I grass cenh~r seat wIper delay B eye-hne mlrror$,
.s.f4b bar 373 a)f'~ crUise control 350 va.. iIlu10 00 31 gal
tank, t,1I whl rally .hl. HD batt AM '~M "ereo P23SI
75R ISWSW S8 tll.€'i 9augcs HICJh s"erra pkQ. cloth bench,
penel door. Slk P 138J

~~~r~rsdO''!;l~~C~~t~~~~~ ~i:::y ~~~; ~~~~kl~n~t~~~~~~
bar, H 0 rear springs crUI$e conlrol JO'Sva engine "vi"
trans. 33 gat fuel tank. hllwhee, rail.,. wheels AM ':M
stereo, deluxe gl""lll P2?S 7SR 115 w~w ....e II;C~ 3 b"y wIn
dows velour seal Insert fun.,. carpctco Insu[atcd 'l. hi
back.captamSf't illlr'S & rear (ovrcn St)... THO]

NEW 19868TARCRAn88300VAN
CONVERSION

'84 CAMARO
Auto Alt, Stereo cassette SH, 1:3343B Bargain Pnce'

$7495
'86 DODGE ARIES 2 DR.

Auto under 1400 miles, liKe eo wI Stk 11442 tA

$7995
'81 DODGEARIES STATION WAGON

Auto. Air luggage ,ack Slk •• 440611,

NEW 1986
FIERO GT

"AlII CONOI1lON£O"
SlJNl/OOF

LEAse FOR 48 MOS

$25995 ,UI.

I.r~ LIl.- r."..111 111411 ill

LEASE FOR 48 MOS.

$17992,. ...
IOlllll.lSr m.n. \all II

NEW 1986
GRAND PRIX

le ...se FOR 48 MOS

$17999 ........
101ll \I,(l[ lllMlS 11m \2

$15799
'."111"

IllJll ... r,m smut

$17,332
$3337

$8795

$13,995

$9895

$13,995

TInted gins dome lamp below Its Ill'll c.hrome mirrors .tab-
lll.t bar ob pi 4 3 1/6 aulo AM FM sterlO rear "lap bump
.r g~ge .. ciotti mt&IIor 8 n box P205 75'R1S steel beh
e S W SI~ :tT806

SPECIALSALE
PRICE

LIST
DISCOUNT

NEW '86 GMC 112 TON 2 W.O. PICKUP

NEW 1986 GRAND AM 2.DR. COUP~~.
ps. PB. console t glass B S mldgs dual sport , "
mmors AM/FM ETR stereo w clock reel cloth
buckel seals Tech IV engme cuslom wheel ~ \
covers Sik 1145t7 /' // /" ~I

/.f -".-'
YOU PAY LEASE FOR 48 MOS. • ./_' I

~:f~IAL$8495
PRICE

SPECIAL
SALE
PRICE

'85 PARISIENNE
BroughMr 40' V8 'u Iy load, d Owmlle~ Stk 1'2807A

$8995

ONLy$10,495
'83 PONTIAC 2000

4 Dr l E , aulo, a,r stprpo ell'Cl defrosl Won I last
long' Stk ~, 24311,

$3995
'85 OLDS DELTA ROYALE

4 Dr. Auto A" slereo clolh 'ear dpfrost low m,les
Sik P4269A

SPECIAL
SALE
PRICE

SPECIALSALE
PRICE

V6 aUlD t,ans p s <\ P b 8 S midgE WSW TIRES deluxe wheel
covers deluxe clolh Int sport mu'{OfS AM radw clock front 8. r.=oar
bumper guards Stk • 4830

P Windows p dr lock, c<>,sale 4 'pd Irans gages Hlgh tech lurbo
whls V6 FI eng 4 whl p OISCbrakp~ T glass AM FM slereo Wi
cass 1,1,sir whl crUIse UC ~t~ ele Sik .lt4143

1986 GMC
RALLY STX %-TON VAN

AIR CONDITIONED
Deep hnted glass. 8 pass seatong sw,ng oul rl'a, door glass rnats wIper
delay H 0 shocks. stabIlIzer bar H D 'par spflngs ('rulse control 350 V8
aulo oVP<dflve 33 gal Iupilank 1.11wheel ':lily wheels llghl PaC'f"age AM I

FM Sler()Cl cas5etlc. S'P" & """" (J,/ tdl c'o(.k r"d,o fJ0v.er leek and
wondows gages. deluxe 2 lone paonl ,alsed wh,le leltel t"es Stk l;C 6274
Faclory Olf,clal Veh,cl"

NEW 1986
SUNBIRD

SE COUPE

NEW 1986
PARISIENNE

SEDAN
AIR CONDITIONED

10101\0'" Pyotl 110.5-1:1

Le ...se FOR 48 MOS

s22000 pU •..

NEW 1986
515

2 W.O.
PICKUP

Le ...S£ FOR 4a MOS

$13767 '- ."I~"
TOIaILeasePayments5660B 16

LEASE FOR 48 MOS.

$16999.........
ItIlI u.'....1Illt.51

$6195

$11,495

'84 FIERO Sf
Sharp and ready '0 gol Stk I1C6402

S6495

2 5L, 4 cyl engine. 1,000 Ib payload,
P195/75R14 SSW tires Stk #T1492

LEASE FOR
48 MOS.

$11984 ......
IOIIl UlSl .IIITt um.31

ONLyS5995
'84 GMC JIMMY CONVERSION VAN

Ready to travpl All tt.e n!Jhl equ'pment 2 tone pamt
Spec,ally priced St~ t1T644A

$10,995
'85 BUICK SKYLARK

Auto AIr P S P B reiH delrost cloth tnlenor looks
and runs lIke new' Bargatn Pnced StK '.491 tA

SPECIAL
SALE
PRICE

SPECIAL
SALE
PtlICE

SPECIAL
SALE
PRICE

AUlo t,ans PS P8 nOlchbaek cloth seal deluxe wheel covers EFI
engine wsw tires AM FM slereo I gfass rear def sport mIrrors fender
s~,rts decor mldgs BS mldgs SI. ~ 401£)

I 8 OHC '!.lei Inj engl". 5 spd Q d trans ralll! whfa>elsclolh bucket seels Wide
85 mldgs p dISC br&kes S\Ilf ny OJ' rl:tar Q" Windows all season sleel belled
(ldJal, Cll~ lighter' .,tIplle rrplg n'illd~ hood lelanQ Side'll ndow del upshl'l ,nd
IIQlhl rool dILp ano Window 5 Il mld')s b ~pol-..~deluJlt: s.leerll'\9 whl fog ramps sport
mitror, Sik #4081i

SPEC~L SALE PRICE$8995

CONTINUE ••• ULAR M

~.JLASTDA ~ MONDA Y tJIIt,,
1 WEEK LEFT FOR.~ow,GMAC. ;F.NAN,CING;~,~".:

I
NEW 19866000 4-DR. SEDAN

P s p b auto Iran' F I engme. Freedom ball FWD. s.de
wmd del AM r~dlo dU31 sport mIrrors deluxe sleeting
wheel culpllp crplg 0 N rearVlew mirror accoushcal Insu
lal,on 8 S mldgs WSN S8 radIals cusl whl covers rool
d"p and "odo ... ,'de mldgs IOslde hood release cenlC'
arm'esl 42\10

/

GMAC
FINANCING
AS LOW AS

5.9~

ONLY $8295

'86 CORVETTE
Fully loadr.d glass lopS and hard top leather under
t700miles Spec,allv tweedl Sl~ #~617A

$23995
'85 PONTIAC STE

2 tone P810t factory warranly fully loaded Stk ttC6247

$10,495
'85 FIERO

At< AM/FM slereo low low mllesl StK 11397SA

NEW 1986 GMC 1/2 TON PICKUP
...IA CONDITIONED' SIEAlIA CLASSIC

Tinted II .... , w~t cStl.y botlow .,. line chirom. rnln"On .111:10111,.,blr P B
& P S crul .. contro-! 305 va .-nQ-lM lulomatlc du.1 gu ~nu tilt "h .. t
fllIy .. _ H D bollOrj '"'90 lIo"l' ... r 0l0P bumper <lo1h In_ .....,.
2 ton. paml P20SJ15f=1ISW$WS8tl,. •• ft bIId Sik tT126D$10 995 LEASEF0fl4llMOS

SPECIAL 821480SALE .. , ...PRICE , 1.all .... "'""'sllllD4lI

SPECIAL $5 8 9 5 LEASE FOR 48 MOS
SALE $11485 ,.. .....
PRICE IrlJl Ot ", ... 11Ulil.

p S P B consola reel,n,ng cloth buckel., hnled
glass B S rroldlngs rea' defroster. V6 F 1 angme.
alum wheels white lellared hres AMIFM ETR
slereo wlcassell~ Sik 114245

SPECIAL LE"'SE FOR 48 ...os

~~lE$10, 195 $18299,.. .....
TolaillrA P.,-I11Il'I3.12

NEW
1986
1000

3-1lR HATCHBACk
Rftc!lnon; E~'op.," clOlh bLKketa 1 glaSt' 08109 ~UII sport
rtWfO'S AM (ad 0 all season (adlills B S mldgs rally whll
bmpr g..ard5 rl)ldlni rear seal CIl1pl19Cfplg mil'll con,or,
cg llgl'l.t&r diY/night LnsdemtrQr Slk ::3676

NEW 1986 GMC SAFARI
STAACRAFT CONVlRSlOH

PWt dr Ik' I 9"" air cond • h 4 .t1ot:'kl C'rutH c.O""otl .. 3
ve E.FI '"Iln, autowoo. tilt _hi AMf¥M ,'.r.o P'S, pb,
nlly whit complete 01111 flbell1ii1l." runninst bo.rdl .tl,-
b'L.trlt pllnl 7 pl •• Sth #T896

SPECIAL$13 995 L;2SE
F60R448:;

SALE ......
PRICE , 1oUIlI ... ".l\\I.. lI

~ $100

~-;;=-=:~7-~LOW'
.;
r

I

~
f

,
.;

,,

,,

NO PRICE WAR!
NO GIMMICKS!
THE SALE PRICE YOU SEE

IS THE PRICE YOU PAYl
OVER 100,000 CUSTOMERS

HAVe PREFERRED IT THAT WAY

~MAC FINANCING
& LEASING

AVAILABLE ON ALL
FEATURED UNITS.

.--..- PONTIAC
GMC,INC.

TRUCK CENTERS
2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

16'12 & GRATIOT 615 HURONST.
MT. CLEMENS PORT HURON
776.4455 985-3300

- - _..-.--~_-.-.--~-~.-
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Reg. Sale
14.95 12.99
995 7.99
395 3.29

breed They play the largest and
the most massive mUSiCalInstru-
ment imagInable, yet the results
can be as delicate and melodIOus
as any instrument made.

De Turk became Interested m
the carillon while workmg on a
masters degree in organ at the
University of MichIgan

"Why does anyone start playmg
a musical mstrument?" De Turk
saId. "Because you lIke the
sound."

De Turk explained that learn-
ing the carIllon is not difficult for
anyone with a solid background in
piano and organ The instrument
is played on a console of levers ar-
ranged lIke the whIte and black
keys of a piano, with the notes m
the lower ranges duplIcated on
foot pedals lIke an organ.

"We think of a plano as a stan-
dardized mstrument," De Turk
said. "It always has 88 keys But
carillons vary greatly in sIze and
sound It must have a mInImum
of 23 bells, covering two octaves
(Continued on Page 48)

Shopping Hours:
Mon.-Wed. & Sat. 9:30-5:30

Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-9:00

Bath Towel
Hand Towel
Washcloth

LuxofID Towels
by Martex<ID
Famous for luxury and long
wear Martex weaves these
solid color beauties of 100%
PIma colton for extra softness
and absorbency.

Rosebud Accessories
by Andre Richard@
Delrcate pink rosebuds on white
porcelain give a VIctOrianrook to
thiS extensive accessory group

Reg. Sale
Tumbler 695 5.99
Soap DIsh 695 5.99
T Brush Hldr 795 6.99
lotion Dlsp 850 6.99
Tissue Cover 1295 10.99
Basket 1695 14.99
Shower Curtain 2995 25.99
Other Items available on sale.

IlIon, the Olsen Nauen transpor-
table canllon.

Yes, a travelIng carillon
Though traditionally a carillon

must be mounted in a tower and
would be difficult to move as
much as an inch, let alone taken
on a natIonal tour, the Olsen
Nauen carIllon ISa notable excep-
tIon BUIltm 1984and mounted on
a truck, the Norwegian traveling
carillon has 52 cast bronze bells
visibly hung m a self-contamed
steel frame deSIgned for easy mo-
blhty.

I It's so big, it's classed as an
oversized vehIcle," De Turk said
"They've had to get special per-
mIts to take it from state to
state."

The travehng canllon prOVides
a speCIal opportumty to actually
see the bells as they are played.
Th~ canllon is in Detroit in con-
Junction with the World Carillon
FederatIon's seventh Internation-
al Congress m Ann Arbor and
Bloomfield Hills

CarIllonneurs are a speCIal

the~
~d;bQth & linens

store

ite sa ew
*Come in and find white sale values throughout the store

Carillonneurs
mark 50th
anniversary
with chiming
perlbrmances

By Elsa Frohman
Twenty-three bells make a car-

Illon, but it takes a carillonneur to
make musIc. This year, the GuIld
of Carillonneurs in North Amer-
Ica WIllcelebrate its 50th anniver-
sary - and my won't the bells
ring for that celebration.

William De Turk, director of
musIc at Grosse Pointe Memonal
Church, has been a carillonneur
for 18years. He plays not only the
47-bell carillon in the tower of the
church, but is also the offiCialcar-
illonneur for the Un\versity of
MIchigan in Ann Arbor-

On Tuesday, July 8, Memorial
Church will host a performance of
the world's largest traveling car-

Grosse Pointe Village
16906 Kercheval
Phone: 881-9890

*

$0_111 4 Zl2 !ram. dl.log , •• In .ft. 41' We<
Dlft 11114. A.bn $130 00

fropftlJ.lt JII Al, .... 1Cry11c I,blp: .11"" (uJlom dinI', ,.,In A.t,llll1l6 00

~
CASUAL FURNISHINGS FOR INDOORS AND OUT

979.5500
35834 Van Dyke • Sterling Hts.

btwn. 15 & 16 Mile Rds.

FI.kll R_ 41" glm bbl. wi!. 4 Slat. ,,,,.1••
chin Rwul W'- OCI.. "'~

SoIhu.11e 4 ~ ,loft wil!l culllJ", ,1141" wtt1l 44"
line bilk R.... ' 1111100

1l"'opttoll"! Holtywoolf n Krylic IIbl. with 4 CY1h}O"
,'.Iog ,,.'" ROllI! 111M00

Now thru JUly 6 all outdoor
and indoor casual furniture
specially priced for your holl.
day entertaining. FREE
DELIVERY.
Mil" • Tllurs • Frt 111-8. Tues. Well , 105 • SUn 12-4

The largest bells in the Memorial Church carillon were installed when the
tower was built in 1927. These eight bells form the bottom octave of the
carillon. Thirty-nine more bells were added in 1952, making the chimes a
carillon. Below, William De Turk plays a tune at the console in the tower
room, one level below the bells. De Turk is also the official carillonneur for
the University of Michigan. He is only the fourth carillonneur to hold the
position.

47 bells ring
in hannony
in MeDlorial
carillon
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EASTLAND CENTER
839-0080

SOUTHLAND CENTER
287.9550

For Information,
call 863-5828
dUring business hours.
Rain date, June 29, 1986

SELECTED

Your place for a
wide range of sizes,
the best selection. ..
and personalized
seroice!

Lawn seating
No carry-In hampers,
coolers or beverages
allowed

400/0 OFF

Tilt (/,~, "I'~ III SIQII

• \~ I (l "l I [) t I r • t I- ~ - -

presented In cooperation with

WQR~

STYLES & BRAND NAMES

IACOBELL'S NATURALIZER SHOES

SALE
RACK

In Golf,
There Is
Only
One Word

PINEHURST
The Ultimate in Golf, Beauty, and Lifestyle
LUXURY NEW CONDOMINIUMS

1 BR. $68,900
2 BR. $87,500

CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION
1-800-334-4724

PINEHURST MANOR
P.O. Box 1957
Pinehurst, North Carolina 28374

Tickets S800
Beverages and
snacks available for
purchase

Elisabeth Oldham

Oldham-Johnson

tel', Leshe Ellen, to Barry
Thomas Pray, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Pray of Grosse Isle.
A Sept. 27, 1986wedding lS plann.
ed at Bethany Lutheran Church m
Detroit

The bride.elect lS a graduate of
the Umverslty of Michlgan wlth a
bachelor's degree and Central
Mlchlgan Umverslty wlth a mas-
ter's degree m personnel admmls-
tration She lS the personnel man-
ager at the Guaranty Federal
Savmgs Bank of Taylor, MlCh

The bridegroom-elect holds a
bachelor's degree m fmance from
Wayne State Umverslty He lS a
commercial credlt analyst wlth
the First Federal Savmgs Bank &
Trust of Pontiac

Leslie Meissner

We have lots of free
gifts for you !!!

If you now live in the
Park call 881-7956

City or Farms 356-7720

Ask for the
Representative from

~@1m~PIl

riverview plaza
ju1l.c 28 ~ 29

Sat. 9 to 9PM Sun. 11 to 6PM
Art Auction Sun 2PM
1-94 to St. Clair exit

12 miles south of Port Huron.

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU
MOVED?

BECOME ENGAGED?
HAD A BABY?

Carolyn Way
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa
from Colgate Umverslty

The bridegroom-elect, an asso-
clate m the New York law firm of
Cahlll Gordon & Remdel, at-
tended Umverslty Llggett School
m Grosse Pointe and graduated
cum laude from Holy Cross Col-
lege and the Umverslty of M1Chl-
gan Law School

Sara Lesesne

College, and a 1981 gl'aduate of
Georgetown Umverslty WIth a
bachelor of SClence m nursing.
She lS a reglstered nurse and
holds a master of busmess admm-
istration degree from Emory Um-
versity She w111assume the posi-
tion of health care management
consultant at the Atlanta offlce of
Ernst & Whmney She lS a mem-
ber of the Sigma Gamma Assocla-
t1On,the Jumor League of Atlanta
and the Atlanta Hlstonc Preser-
vation SocIety.

The bndegroom-elect holds a
bachelor of busmess admmistra-
tion from Emory Umverslty, a
JUriS doctor degree from the Um-
verslty of Georgla School ot Law,
and a master of legal letters from
Georgetown Umversity School of
Law. He lS stote tax counsel for
the Coco-Cola Company in Atlan-
ta

A Nov 29, 1986 weddmg is
planned

, ~
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21028 Mack Jwenue • Groll. Pointe Woods • 884-0330 I
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Lesesne-McArthur Way-Judge
Dr. and Mrs. John Mitchell Les- Mr. and Mrs. Kendall S. Way of

esne of Grosse Pointe Farms an- Rlchmond, Mass, announce the
nounce the engagement of their engagement of thelr daughter,
daughter, Sarah Harleston, to Carolyn, to Frank T Judge III,
John William McArthur Jr., son son of Mr and Mrs. Frank T
of Mr. and Mrs. John William Judge Jr of Grosse Pointe Park M eissner- Pray
McArthur of Ailey, Ga. An October weddmg is planned.

The bride-elect is a 1977 gradu- The bride-elect, a product man- Mr and Mrs Allan Melssner of
ate of University-Liggett School, agel' at Clalrol Inc., m New York, Grosse Pointe Farms announce
a 1979 graduate of Colby-Sawyer graduated magna cum laude and the engagement of their daugh-

Cancer screenings to be held during July locally
Durmg July, the Michigan Can- ducted by a speclally trained patients, thrlr faml!i~s and mem-

cer F~)llndation will hold two nurse, the pap test costs $8 and the beI'$'Oftl1e't!ommumties of eastern
scre~mngs for cancer at the East breast exam is $15 w,ayne a~Jv1acomb countIes
RegiOnal Center in Warren. . For more mformation or to

A pap test lS scheduled for Mon- Loc~ted at 1511 13Mlle at Ha.yes make an appointment call the
day, July 14, and a breast exam Road 10 Warren, the East Reglon-
will be held Monday, July 28. Con- al Servlce Center serves cancer

Christine Black and
Jeffrey Trempus

Black-Tre1npus
Annehese MacDonald of Grosse

Pointe Park and Ronald Black of
Denver, Colo, announce the en-
gagement of thelr daughter, Chris-
hne A. Black, to Jeffrey E. Trem-
pus, son of Delores Trempus of Ar-
nold, Pa , and the late Edward
Trempus An Aug. 16, 1986wedding
is planned

The bride-elect attended Michi-
gan State Umversity and earned a
bachelor's degree m audiology and
speech pathology at the University
of Denver. She is a counselor for
developmentally disabled adults at
Laradon Hall in Denver

The bridegroom-elect holds a
bachelor's degree in geology from
Penn State Umverslty. He is work-
ing on an MBA degree at Regis
College m Denver. He is employed
as a geologist at Amencan
Stratigraphic Co. m Denver

WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~5~~~:~~.~FI~81.1024
Visit our Showroom

THINKING OF A. NEW

KITCHEN?

-gngaged

J

r
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20410 Harper Ave
Harper Woods, MI 48225
900 Tower Dr 14th FI
Troy, Ml 48098
Serving tne surrounding
communities tor over 30 years

PMS
Professional Medical Services

HOME
MAKING
SERVICES

HOME
CARE
NURSING

Affih.led
He.llh ServICes

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SUNDAY SCHOOL
Every Sunday at 10'30 am

FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRIST.SCIENTISTGROSSEPTE FARMS
282 Chalfonte

Jacobson's

IF YOU CAN'T
BE THERE
TO CARE, CALL US:

343-4357
we can help
you with your
medical and
personal
care needs
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They're
into

everything!
Bubbling with joy, children are naturally curious and in-
terested. They need to know which way to go, what to
choose. And so they need guidance.
At the Christian Science Sunday School they learn about
God. Here young people consider the choices the Bible
characters made. Sunday School is a resource to use in
helping them choose the best.
Your children are invited to come and explore how God
guides their lives.

LET'S GO

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday. Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The Amerrcan Express' Card

CAMPING, GIRLS

Get set for camp. With ..l
everything you need to make), (

outdoor liVing comfortable and fun
Cozy sleep shirt In polyester

pastels Sizes 4 to 14.$13
Camp kit With felt markers. diary.

doodle pad, stickers, and SIX
postcards by Frances Meyer. $4

Tote With four cotton hiPster
panties In multi-colored solids

By St Eve Girls' S-M-L $9

ANN .RIOR e Rr.lIPIIGH.«lM DU.ABO"N EA5.T OPlAND f:l-'PIDS EAST LANSING OAOSSE POINre: JACt<SON M""AMA1OO AO(HESTEft SAG'~AW TOLEDO

Tbe foundatIOn IS
funded l~ntlrely by
contributIons from
corporations, founda-
tions and individuals,
Werba said

according to Barrie
Werba, AFM's execu-
tive director

Mrs. James Knoska

and canllion musIc and chOIr di-
rectIOn were provIded by Fredenc
DeHaven

. OROUN

821-3525

NURSING
HOME

Q04/ In
\l;RC)/\G ( IRe

8045
1--\..,1JHHR.,O\
1>1 I Ron. \lICH

Sprcro/ consideratIOn gIVen Senior C'tlzen~

18530 Mack, Grosse Pointe • 882-1540

Creole a Illl(UriOUS spa 'or
yow tlQ,r - at home - WIth
vow very own BOln dA Terre
Spa Regime for CleanSing
ond Condilloning

~'lt'pe"ence Boln de TeHe
M"Ch more than IuS! 0
perm reg OS 00 now
$45 00S~

~
f_

Jl_ 882-9711

Nathan
Wheeler Jones

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Jones of
Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a son, Nathan Wheeler,
born June 11 Maternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs Leon
Wheeler of Akron, NY Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Walter Jones of Manne City

Heller-Ludwig
Jeanne Marie Heller, daughter

of Gerald and Mary Heller of
Grosse Pointe Shores, and David
James LudWig, son of William
and Dorothy LudWig of Grosse
Pomte, were marned AP~Il 19, at
Chnst Church Grosse Pomte

The Rev Canon William E
Tudor, Chnst Church Cathedral,
Indianapolis the Rev Paul Kep-
pler, First English Lutheran
Church, Grosse Pomte Woods, and
Rev Gregory P Sammons, Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte, offiCiated
at the 11a m ceremony A recep-
tlOn at Gowame Golf Club Imme-
diately followed

The matron of honor was Kath-
ryn Heller-Flshbam, SIster of the

Mr. and Mrs. David J. Ludwig

Stephen Blair Shier
Diane and Stephen Shier of Mt

Clemens are the parents of a son,
Stephen Blair, born June 10
Maternal grandparents are Mary
Lou Moody of Grosse Pomte
Shores and the late Justice Blair
Moody Jr Paternal grandparents
are Eunice Shier of Grosse Pointe
Woods and the late Wilham G
Shier

bnde, St. LoUiS, Mo. Bndesmalds
were Mary O'Rourke, of Harper
Woods; Denise Hopkms and
Diane Hagg, both of Warren.

The best man was Stanley
Marrs of Indianapohs, Ind
Groomsmen were Dr. W. Richard
Ludwig of Seattle, Wash, John
Ludwig of Woodstock, NY, and
Thomas LudWig of Grosse Pointe
Park, all brothers of the groom
James ChampIOn of Grand Rap-
Ids served as usher

The bnde wore a tradItional
dress of white falle taffeta with an
11Iu~lon neckline and bodice
adOl ned with appliques of em-
brOidery and pearls. Her three-
tiered scalloped veil fell from a
wreath of white silk rosebuds and
pearls and she carned a cascade
of white roses, gardemas, lilies of
the valley and IVy

Tne bnde:.rmlld:. WOle Led-
length, white, embrOIdered chif-
fon over a deep rose underdress of
taffeta and carried bouquets of
rubrum hhes and IVy The men T.r~'ll/"j C' T?:noSka
wore morning coats of charcoal Hit (.00 - .n.:
gray Laurel Clarke WIlliS, daughter

The mother of the bnde wore a of Mr and Mrs Douglas K Willis
mauve chIffon floor-length gown of Grosse POInte Farms, and
with a whIte orchid corsage James John Knoska, son of Mrs

The mother of the groom wore a Edward Knoska of LaGrange
rose chiffon floor-length gown Park, III , were marned on April
with a white orchid corsage. ghu~~h Grosse Pointe Memonal

The couple honeymooned III The Rev. Dr Stanton R Wilson
Stuart, Fla and will live In Grosse officiated at the 5:30 p.m cere-
POInte Woods mony WhICh was followed by are-

The bnde IS an Albion College cephon at the DetrOit Athletic
graduate and received a bachelor Club.
of arts degree in 1983, majormg 10 The bride wore a long, white
vocal performance and German sheath with beadmg at the walst-
She IS a member of Alpha ChI line
Omega and Sigma Alpha Iota sor- The matron of honor was Joann
on ties She currently IS branch Sworek of Birmmgham The best
manager of the Manpower Tem- man was Terrence S Mulligan of
pOIary Services Co In Dearborn Forest, Ill.

The bndegroom received hiS The couple honeymooned with a
b':l.chelor of arts and masters de- tnp to Ocho RlOS, Jamaica They
gees m music from Indiana Uni- will live in Chicago
versity m 1984 He is a professlOn- The bride is a graduate of
al smger and vocal mstructor m Northwood InstItute
t le area and at present IS a mem- The groom is a graduate of the
b.~.of the MichIgan Opera Thea- Umversity of WisconsIn With a
tf'r's Overture to Opera bachelor of SCIence degree, and

Music for the service was pro- the University of Washington with
vlded by the Chnst Church ChOIr an MBA He IS currently a vice
of Men and Boys, and by tenor preSIdent of HBO and Co , a hOSpI-
solOIst MIchael Hendricks Organ tal computer firm

Arts Foundation receives grant
The Skillman Foun- program, which was

dation has made a established m 1980,
grant of $5,000 to the prOVides fmanclal
scholarship program support for art stu-
of the Arts Foundation dents at Michigan col-

. of Michigan (AFM), a leges, umverslbes and
- statewide foundation art schools Smce

Maternal grandparents are Sam that supports MIChl- 1981,82 students have
and Mary Perry of Grosse Pomte gan artists and stu- received $2,000 scho-
Woods Paternal grandparents are dents larshlps from AFM,
the late Mr and Mrs LOUIS Announcement of
Janutol the award was made

today by A. DaVid
MIkesell, preSident of
AFM's board of trust-
ees

"The Skillman
FoundatIOn's grant
WIll enable the Arts
FoundatIOn of MIChi-
gan to mcrease its
support of under-
graduate seniors who
need assistance In
their fmal year at
school," Mikesell
saId

"The number of stu-
dents we can help de-
pends upon this kind
of commitment from
the corporate and
foundatlOn communi-
ty," he saId

The scholarship
??????????????????????????????????
~:' .CA'REER' [)eCISION 'STRATEGY . :~~. ~
('0. Where Today's DeCISions Bring Tomorrow s .~
('0. .~
~. Success .~
~: For an appointment to diSCUSShow the follow- :~
('0. 109services can help your future call 824-6564 .~
('0. .~
('0. Assessment Personality, Interest. Ability .~
~: College Consulting College Majors :~
('0. Computer ASSisted Career DeCISion Makmg .~
~: Job Interview Techniques Resume :~
('0. Assertiveness Training. Human Potential .~
('0. .~
('0. John Carroll, Expenenced College Counselor: .~
~: Nationally Certified Career Counselor (NCCC) :~
??????????????????????????????????.....................................

b8 1t91'!'!m
To be beautiful IS a glfl of nature

To become beautiful IS an art

Hair Cut & Style .. 51000

"dudes ShdmJll'll & Blml Dn reg S22.00
( htld" n $7.00

gray embrOidered two-piece dress
The mother of the groom wore a

light pmk, lea-length dress With
three-quarter length sleeves

The couple honeymooned With a
triP to Orlando, Fla They wlll lIve
III Oklahoma City

The bride holds a bachelor of
sCience degree from Oklahoma
UI1IVelsity She ISa marketmg re-
presentalJve for ChnstJan World

The groom holds a bachelor of
~Clence degree from East Central
Umver!>lty, Ada, Okla He IS a
mclrketmg representa live for Pit-
ney Bowes

The Grosse Pomte South High
School Jazz Band played m the
garden dunng the IeceptlOn Ime

-A/ew .(1rrivals

Naturally Q t,,

19599 MA(.'K ",,'t;., G.P.",.

Craig Perry Janutol
Craig and Gall.Janutol of Grosse

Pomte Woods are the parents of a
son, Craig Perry, born June 17

20% OFF RAY-BAN@
SUNGLASSES THROUGH

JUNE 30th 1986 WITH THIS AD

Brittany Lynn
Stanglewicz

Michael and Wendy Stanglewlcz
of DetrOit, formerly of Grosse
Pointe City, are the parents of a
daughter, Brtttany Lynn. born
May 29. Maternal grandparents
are Rolly and Jean Ewen of Plano,
Texas. Paternal grandparents are
Ervin and Ida Stanglewlcz of 5t
Clair Shores

Francois Joseph
Belanger III

Mr and Mrs Eugene G
Belanger of Ashland, WIS. are the
parents of a son, FrancOiS Joseph,
born April 7 Maternal grand-
parents are Lt Col and Mrs
Roger 5ellus of White Sands, N M
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs F Joseph Belanger of
Grosse Pomte Farms

-Weddings

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allen

Beds'warth -illle1 i
Jenmfer BedswOl th, daughter at

Mr and Mrs Jame~ Bed'iworth 01
Grosse pointe Park, and Fred
Allen, son at Harnette Allen of
Midwest City, Okla , dnd Fred
Allen of Midwest CIty, were mar-
ned on May 17 at St Paul'~ Catha
IIc Church'

The Rev Hector J SaulIno of-
ficiated at the 11 a m ceremony
which was followed by a receptIOn
at the Grosse POinte War Me-
monal

The bnde wore a dres~ at silk
taffeta with puffed ~Ieeves and a
lace overlay with clusters of seed
pearls She wore a matchmg veil
and cathedral-length tram She
carried a bouquet of white roses
with white miniature carnatIons
and IVy

The maid of honor was Regma
Barteszewlcz, fnend of the bnde
Bndesmalds were Ilene Schulte of
Grosse Pomte Park, Maunne
O'Bryan of Grosse POInte City,
Jamie Britton of Oklahoma They
wore tea-length dresses in pen-
wmkle blue satm and carned blue
ins and purple pansle~

The be~t man was Steven Craft.
fnend of the groom, Oklahoma CI
ty, Okla Groomsmen wen' Kirk
West, Curti:> KI ebbs. ~iephen
Pope, all of Okiahollla CIty, Oklcl
Ushers were John, Bryan, Andre\\
and Jason Bedsworth, all brothers
of the bnde

The mother of the bnde wore a
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of DetrOit

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT lED

Jefferson at PhIlip
822.2296

Sunda} Worship 1030a m
Sunday School 9 00 a m

Pra) er & PraIse
Wed 730 pm

Pastor
Ronald W Schmidt

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vermer ROdd at

Wedgewood Drive,
Grosse Pomte Woods

8!i4-50-l0 '

Early WOn.hlp &
,"unoa\ School - 9 10 a m
Late Worship - II 00a m

Paul r Keppler, Pallor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

fRarin.ers Ql~urdT
<\ House of Prayer For All People
.In Detroll s River fronl CIVIC &

Renaissance Centers
Founded m 1842- Usmg the 1928

Book of Common Prayer

HISTORIC

@It. 3.lo11n'!i
1Epi.6Cllpal <!1l1urcl1

CHRIST EPISCOPALCHURCH

Founded 1858

AnnounCing the Opening Of

"T~ Re6ideMu -
HtUtte btVt tke eedeJdy"

w\v

~

Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

20571 Vermer
Just east of [-94
Harper Woods

884-2035

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd .
885-4841

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms

282 Chalfonte Ave.
(4 blocks West of Moross)

Services
Sunday 1030 A M

Sunday School 1030 A M
Wednesday, 800 PM

ALL ARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
Ihallway b't"eo Moross and Ve,",,, ii"adsl

886-4300

10 a.m. Divine Worship

"A Night With T.V."
Pastor Irving PhillIps, preaching

9 30 d m \\ or~hlp
He\ Don Llchlenfelt

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

A FrIendly Church for all ages
211 Moross Road 886-2363

Jt- "The Reaches of\J Our Faith ... Vision Alive"
9 30 a m Service

11 00 a m WorshIp
Nur~ery through 3rd Grade

Dr Robert W Boley Rev, Jack Mannschreck

InVItes yOIl to Sunday Services

10'15 a m - Morning Prayer

\in ~_ lefrc"on AI Ihe Mouths of the lodge II 10, and
(,hn ,Ier n 7'>I F,prl"""a)s and Tunnel to Canada Free
ParhlOg Ford \Ildlloroam (,arage wllhentrance 10 the me
d,an ,Irop off JdreJOon at \\ood\\ard lS92206

Sunda}. 8 30 and 11.00 a m - The Hol} Euchamt
Thursda} 12.10 p m. - The Hol} Communion

Woodward Ave at the FIsher F\~y <1-75)
DetrOIt • 962-7358

I\clordlllg to the 1lJ28Book of Common Pra\cr
The hook )OU thought was dead 1S alt\ e "nd

"'ell' - and used every Sunda)
:;tll Sunday aFter TTlnlt)

s:oo a m - Holy Communion
tl ;00 a m. - 1101\ Communion &. Sermon

;'I, ur,en • Coffee HoUi
Wed'neo,da, - i2.15 - Holy Com mUllion

PLENTY OF FREE ATTENDED PARKING
Re\ Thomas F Fflsb) Sr Rector

Huw Le\\ is, F R CO Orgamst/ChOir Master

St. Paul Ev.
.,. Lutheran

-Jb Church
. ~ • 881.6670

• • Challoole and
Lothrop

lOOOam
Worship

0.'Ul::.€I) .:n<lll~blc
REV J PHILIP WAHL
RE\ ROBERT CURRY

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS:

"Christian Science"

DIAL

PRAYER
882.8770

"Take Time To Smell the Roses"
Dr ,Jdmes R Carroll, preachmg

10 00 A \1 WorshIp
Crlh & Toddler Care C'hlldren~ Church School
16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse POinte F'arm~ • 882.5.330

.A.

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Maek ,\venue
Grosse Pointe Woods

88I-3J43
A Warm Welcome

A\\alls You I

l>ll,n,n:. •
910 a 10 ~!r::onlmental Breakfa.l 1

lor eHI) one
945 a 10

Su~tlay School , L
ll00am ~Mornmg Worship t ~
630pm I!

E\enmg Serv,ce ~~
\\ U)'F'o,ll\\ 0,

54; P 10

Famll) ',ght Dmner
64; p m

Youth &. Adull !llble ')Iady
A\\ana ( lab for ChIldren

Re\ Da\Jd \\ Ick
Semor Pastor

Ra~ HammIll "10 of Fd

Six Resident Facility State Licensed
R.N. Supervision 24 Hr. Loving Care

Modern brICk home near Lake 5t Clair

463-3113

:~>~'l Sf. MICHAEL'S

\
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
lO.J7'iSunnmgddle Park
Grosse Pomte Wood~

1lll~-llllO

8 00 a m Holy EUlhaml
IO 30 a m

Choral EucharISt and
sermon. Sunday School

(Nurser) AVd11abiei
Weekda} EUlharisl
9 30 a m Tuesda)

Rellor Roberl E \"11\
Karen P E\ dn d~oudte

Lookmg For Fnendshlp
and BIble Tealhmg?

WORSHIP SERVICES

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
l\Iel\ltllan al Kerch!'\.ll

884-05]]
930am

Hymn Festival
930am
Nursery

10 30 a m
Coffee Hour
7,30 P m

Wednesday
Hymn Festival

Paslor Gt'orge M Schelll'r
Paslor Roberl,\ Hlmbo

VISlTORS WELCOl\IE

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte .It Lothrop

884-3075
"PI'aye ..: r\
Prescription

to Wholene!>s"
EpheSians 6 IO-Ill

10 00 a m ServIces
Crib room avaIlable

Dr. Roy It Hutcheon
Re\ KeIth 4. Harrington

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack GPW

884-5090

JO~t:ph P Fat!!), Pd~lul
Randy S Boelter.
ASSistant Pastor

Family Worship
9:00 & !0:30a.m.

Frank Germack, Sue and BIll
VltItoe and Lucille Wertz of Grosse
Pointe Farms; Sandra and Bill
Baer, and Marlene and John Boll
of Grosse Pointe Shores; Dale and
Don Austin and Beverly and Roy
LeInwebber of Grosse Pointe City;
Beth and Jim Klein of Grosse
Po1Ote Woods; and Linda and
Barry Solomon and Kathleen and
Samuel Valenti of Birmingham

For information about the bene-
fit, contact the MlChigan Cancer
Foundation development office,
833-0710, Ext. 325

derfully SImple A stamless steel
wire leads from the console to the
clapper ot the bell. The bell ISsta-
tIonary and the clapper moves
about an Inch to stnke. The move-
ment of the 50-pound clappers on
the largest bells are aSSIsted by
spnngs, but beyond that, the
force of the carillonneur's arm is
the only energy In the system.

The demonstration of the trans-
portable carIllon at Memorial
Church on July 8 at 7: 30 p.m. WIll
be free to the pubhc CarIllonneur
wIll be Timothy Hurd, national
carillonneur of New Zeland and
Scandinavian Carillon School fac-
ulty member Sydney Shep, carIl-
lonneur of Toronto Uni versity WIll
also perform

MCF promises 'Enchanted Evening'
The Michigan Cancer Founda-

tIon promises the Circle of Fellows
party on July 19Will be "Some En-
chanted Evemng " Mr and Mrs
Ron Lamparter Will host the par-
ty In their Grosse Pomte Shores
home.

The mood for the benefIt party IS
Hawauan. complete With HawaI-
Ian musIc

The generous support of the host
commIttee WIllmake thIS party an
Important affaIr Those serving on
the host commIttee Include. Judy
and Randy Agley, Stephame and

A store full of furniture is not necessarily
a furniture store. We at Forster's believe
there is much more to it than that. And the
fact that we have been in business for nearly
half a century indicates we are right.
At Forster's we believe in the best ...furniture
ofthe best quality ...accessories in the best
taste best selection on our sales
fioors best interior design service ...best
lines of home furnishings and accessories,
including Drexel-Heritage, Herend,
Mottahedeh, LaBarge, Ebeling & Reuss,
Frederick Cooper, Wildwood and others.
We don't think there is anything better.
And ...if you think that's fussy, you should
see how carefully we select our staff. We
will have only qualified and experienced
people who have the ability, concern and
dispositlOn to totally dedicate themselves
to the needs of the customer.
Yes...we're picky. We have to be ...because
you, the customer with discriminating
taste, must be picky too .

'\1!'rhnR Heights Gro.se Pomte Woods
12200 H.1l Rd (\( ~9) 1943~ M.de Annu.,

1\ ... \lldll f ....H& l.ll(", lr\bll \hl()(k~'\f'rl~ r\l rl~. ,\.1I1rR():u1

719-5100 881-9390
ROTII'iTORF'o OPF"I MO'" &:TlfUR'i UNTil 9P M ,olhrrd.". 9 JOlo5 'Op m ,( ''''rd <;uod., • <;/crllng Hf'.ghl9 ,'ore .1", 0P<'n Fr' unl,l 9 00 P m

bell Afterward, the bell IS
scraped on the 10slde to precl<;ely
brmg all the harmOnICS of the
VIbratIOn mto tune With one an-
other

"If they scrape too much, the
bell IS rumed," De Turk said
"They can't put any metal back"

Even a good canllon can be-
come bad soundmg If It IS not pro-
perly mamtamed

"Out of SIght, out of mInd," De
Turk saId, pomtIng out that most
ot the Important works of a carIl-
lon are concealed m a tower The
clappers may become worn or the
works may become sticky, all
leadIng to a dead sound from the
bells

The works of a carIllon are won-

The Olsen Nauen Transportable Carillon was made in Norway.
It will be at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church on July 8 to present
a demonstration. The 7:30 p.m. event is open to the public.

•

823.6470
822-9000or

• • •

....ystem to bnng the sound of the
bells mto the room

De Turk's canllon classes
made a practice keyboard neces-
sary, becau~e the less than per-
fect mUSIC of students often
bothered the church's neighbors
The pracllce board IS a duphcate
of the console, With small chimes
attached to the levers, Simulating
the mU~lc - qUietly

"The canllon IS reall) a public
mstrument," De Turk Said "You
can't Ju~t play It tor yourself "

Carillons were first developed
m Europe as part of the town
clock At first, It was Just the
hour!:>that were chImed Then a
short tune wa~ added to alert lis-
tener!> that the hours would be
count~d The next step was to add
fractIonal hours In some towns,
thE'clock would chIme as often as
E'very seven and a half mmutes

..It \\as often the only way peo-
ple had to tell lime," De Turk
~aId

As more bells were added to
make the tunes more elaborate,
mUSICians thought of the Idea of
makmg the carIllon a "playable"
Instrument

The first clock canllons were
played by a musIc box mechan-
Ism With a rotating cyhnder With
protrudIng pegs to play the notes.
The town carIllonneur would ar-
range the pegs to play whatever
tune was called for Later, the
keyboard was designed to make
direct playing pos~Ible

Many Amencans have heard
mUSICfrom bell towers that seem-
ed unmelodIOUS and sometImes
even unpleasant De Turk attrIb-
utes thiS to an over-populanty of
chimes 10 the 19th century

"In the 19th century there were
probably 500 sets of chimes put 10
all over America," DeTurk said
"Unfortunately, they didn't
understand tumng. Many of those
chImes are stili around"

Tuning IS a very delIcate pro-
cess earned out on a bell after It
is cast The skill of a tuner can
make or break the tone of a bell
The casting ISonly an approxima-
tIOn of the tone reqUIred from the

• Maintenance

call LOrS NAIR

• Excellent Meals

•

CaIJadilUJFur Specialist for Over 60 Years

7uJd 6v I/lCflin
• Duty & Sales.- " - , ,-->Full Premium On .
Tax Refunded ~ Ameti~~n Funds

1.184'Pelissier St. • Witfdsor
1.519.253.5612

for further information
or for an appointment

.... 01. ----------------'--

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Library
• Registered Nurses on duty
- OoctOrl' Clinic

• Around-the-clock secuflty

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private bathe

all within the building

(Continued £rom Page IB)
to be called a canHon "

A true canllon must also have
an "expressive" keyboard, ac-
cording to De Turk Some bells
are played by electric or electron-
ically assisted keyboards that
eliminate the vanatlons 10 inten-
sity that can be produced with a
mechamcal system

An astoundmg vanety of canl-
Ions are located 10 the nnmedlate
Detroit area, De Turk said The
carillon at Kirk in the Hills, 10
Bloomfield HIlls is the largest In
the world, consisting of 77 bells
However, the number of bells IS
only one measure of a carillon
The instruments are also rated by
the weight of the bells - an mdl-
cahon of how low the musIc can
go The largest bell at Kirk In the
Hills IS :1 hght weIght, comparl:'rl
to the largest bell in the Ann Ar-
bor carillon on the university
campus. The largest carillon In
the world In weight IS 10 the RIV-
erside Church In New York City.

The canllon at Memonal
Church IS average, neither a
heavy-weIght, nor a feather-
weight. The largest bell there
weighs 4,700 pounds, playing a C-
sharp. There are 47 bells 10 all.
the smallest welghmg 15 pounds
The largest bell is more than 4
feet In diameter and the clapper
weighs 50 pounds by Itself

Memonal Church gamed its
canllon in 1952 on the 25th anm-
versary of the completion of the
church buildmg. The church
tower OrIginally contamed a set of
eight chimes, the eight lowest
bells In the current canllon. For
the 25th anniversary, 39 more
bells were added to make the
chimes into a carillon.

A second carillon in the Grosse
Pointes is located at Christ
Church on Grosse Pointe Boule-
vard.

De Turk holds regular can lion
classes and when he gives a canl-
Ion concert, he often opens the
tower, inViting the audience to
come into the tower room where
he plays the console The room IS
equipped WIth a special sound

Carillon concert

J
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Grosse Pointe Singles
Gro!:>!:>cPomte Single!:>will have

Saturday NIght Dancing on the Sa-
turdavsof June28and Julv 5 at the
Stephen!:>Hoom of the Co,itll1ental
Lane!:>. 31035 GratIOt .It 13 MIle
Road at 9 pm

On the Sundays of June 29 and
July b, GPS will hold Sunday After-
noon Ddnce PartIe!:> WIth Hors
d'oeuvre~, Blue Goo!:>eInn, 28911E
Jelferson, St ('lall' Shores at 7
pm

Any !:>Illgleper!:>on,35 and up, IS
IllVltL"{!to attend dll GPS funchon"
For lurther II1formatlOn, call GPS
Hotlme 415 12K£>

Parents \Vithout
Partners

Tht' Gro..,::,e POInte chapter of
Parent!:> Wlthollt Partners WIll
have a Ilwehng on 1"rl<lay,June 'Xl,
at the Gro::,::,e POInte War
Memonal The fealured ::,peaker
WIll gIve d vl::,ual presentation of
1V1Ichlgan,the Wmlel' Wonderland
The speakel will be Leo Lawson.
Ireeldllee photogrdpher

On SUllday, ,June ~9, there WII!be
a dl::,cu!:>i:llOngl'oup mcetlllg The
place dnd II III t' \\ II!IJC dnnounced
on Ow 1l0tllllC

Ne"t month c\Jcnt<;\\ Illmclutle

a picmc, a Stroh house VISItand the
weekly 1p m lunches. Mondays at
Bonanza on Mack at 8 MIle, and
Thursdays at the Big Boy at Jeffer-
son and 9 MIle

Alter the general meeting. the
group WIllgather at the Blue Goose
on Jefferson at 11Mile for dancmg

For mor~ informalton. call the
Hotline, 881-0510

Alliance Francaise
The Alliance Francalse of

Detroit WIll travel to the Wmd~or
area on Saturday evelllng, June 21,
to see a feshval/vanety show 01'-
gamzed by the French-speakmg

commumty of Wmdsor Further in-
formatIOn IS provided In the at-
tached newsletter. Everyone is 111-
vlted to enjoy this evening-long 111-
ternatlOnal excursIOn

Another French Festival will be
held at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial on July 12and 13 There
WIll be plenty of mternational
flavor, WIthout even haVIng to
leave the country

The world premier of an organ
compositIOn by OlIVIer Messlaen.
a renowned French composer for
the organ WIllbe held m DetrOIt on
July 3, 8 p.m. at Metropolitan
Methodl!:>t Church The public IS
inVIted

~MAIER WERNPER::
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

THAT KAREN Be JOELLE
(formerlv 01 Joyce 51

HAVE JOINED OUR STAFF
Karen, a nail technician specializing in all
facets of Nail care.
Joelle, an excellent hair stylist in all facets of
hair care.

373 FISHER RD,ACRO~5 f'lO'A GP SOUTH ,,$ 882-6240
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now In progress

16421 Harper
DetrOit

881-1285

30% off

Open Mon ,Thurs Fn 9.800
Tues ,Wed 9 5 30

CLOSED SATURDAY

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pllinle
884-1330

SOMERSET TROV (313) b4q l640
MOUNr rLEA~ANr (517)m--1078

Need we say more, ..

Spring & Summer
Sale

K Jht .shops of

" W,,11on..Pi~r,~

, "
''\ "-

$~ •~~.~
!

JAMES CRYSTAL
STANLEY
AMERICAN DREW
DIXIE
HENRY-LINK

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores

n6-8900

I ECCLESTqli~J

Open
Tues & Wed Sat 10-6

Mon , Thurs ,Fn 1D-8 30

_Cruise To Us
~ Annual~

Summev--
~~Reduetioli

AU
______Departments

Save on Brand Names
during our
SUMMER SALE

--

.... -

•FLEXSTEEL'

PERFECTION
BROYHILL
GORDON
HAMMARY
STIFFEL

Fournier's
Furniture

HIghhghtmg the conference WIll
be a speCIal concert at Meadow-
brook on Thursday, June 26, when
the DSO, under the dIrection of
MUSICDIrector Gunther' HerbIg,
\\ IIIperform a newly-commIsSIOn-
ed concerto by Ellen Taafe
ZWlllich. This premier work IS a
three-way commISSIon shared by
the DSO, CarnegIe Hall and the
Amencan Symphony Orchestra
League.

whIch wIll meet at the Westm
Hotel from June 24 to June 29,"
she contmued

Jo Kessler, Hunhngton Woods.
WADSO Immediate pasl presIdent.
has been coordmatmg all the plan-
mng for the conference with mem-
bers of the DSO Board of Directors
and the Symphony League Assist-
ing Kessler are WADSO members
Marcia Ann WiltshIre, BloomfIeld
HIlls. Pat Young, Grosse Pomte,
Mado LIke, Grosse Pomte; and
Edythe Longyear, Grosse Pomte

National Conference ChaIrman
Barbara Tucker of Birmmgham
commented on the Amencan Sym-
phony Orchestl a League meetmg,
"ThIS event wiII brrng a great
focus to the cultural lIfe of DetrOIt
and WIll provide all kmds of
valuable information to the regis-
trants. The conference WIlldiscuss
fundraismg, audIence develop-
ment, legIslation, artistic affaIrs,
education, as well as the role of
conductors, artists, composers and
volunteer associatIons"

- -~
Private Duty Nursing Gire
serving the Grosse Pointes
and the Tri-Counties

1-,\1'11 in~ "nul"-

till l) " III.

'11111f1a~.f'mla~

"'alurda\
10 am -, p m.

Private Homes, Hospitals
or Nursing Homes

• 24 Hour Service. 7 Days a WeeK
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides,
and Live in Companions

263.0580
Community Professional Nursing Service

Symphony Women's
Association elects officers

The newly-elected offICers of the
Women's ASSOCIatIon for the De-
trOIt Symphony Orchestra met at
10 a m on Tuesday. June 10, at
the RenaIssance Club m down-
town DetrOIt

ChaIrIng the meetmg was Alice
HaIdostIan, Blrmmgham, who
was elected to the presidency at
the group's general meetIng on
May 14 at Meadowbrook Hall

Servlllg WIth Haldostlan on the
board of directors are Mado LIe,
Grosse Pomte, fIrst vice presIdent.
Jean Carman, Bloomfteld HIlls.
Anne BIelawskI, Dearborn
HeIghts, and Mananne EndIcott.
Grosse Pointe, vice presidents,
Carol May, Bloomfield Hills, re-
cordmg secretary, Helen Peter-
son, BloomfIeld HIlls, assistant re-
cording secretary; Johanna
Gilbert, Grosse Pointe, corres-
pondmg secretary, Ida Krandle.
Farmmgton HIlls, treasurer, and
Manan Impastato, East DetrOIt,
assIstant treasurer

AddItional dIrectors who were
elected are, Charlotte Benjamin.
DetroIt, Lorrame Schultz, Blr-
mmgham. Betty Gensch, Bloom-
fIeld Hills, Anne SImons. DetrOIt,
and Gina Bedrosian, Dearborn
Helghls, endowInellt chaIrman

"The fIrst thing on our agenda
Wll! be hostmg the national con-
ference of the American Sym-
phony Orchestra League," said
Haldostian "We expect over 1,300
of the nation's cultural leaders to
arrrve m DetrOIt for the conference

Face to Face
Welcomes

you to
the newest cuts.
Short and shapelyl' with great

) attention to detail.

,:'~Jr~~~ff:,U1Y~~~fl
~ I $9.50 I I 529.50 I

~
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We al~o~pecldli/c In '''In and hair wlor

for Men & Women
985 Washmgton cor. of Mack, Grosse POinte

881-6677

Face to Face Hair Studio

LeRoy Mclnally
,nrd Degree Mason

He and hIS Wife, Reta, WIll cele-
brate thell' 55th weddmg anmver-
sary today, June 2G

They are members of the
Grosse POll1te Ulllted Methodist
Church !\Ic[nally IS an a Horney
111 practIce on The HIli 111 Gro!:>se
Pomte Farms

an enthu" la stlC crowd of co-
wnl kers clnd p<"Islunnel ....gathered
that their elg,11 week long cam-
paIgn had nw,e<! o<,:l HB:2,871, sur
p,I,>',mgthe (hdl'l "t!f' gO,l] ll"lt held
iJ..:en I'..,ldbllo,!lu I I., ~2 50(1,000

The fund., \\e' e rwsed pnman-
Iy to endo\\ the conservatIOn of lhe
church bUildIng" and to undergIrd
certam mll1lstnei> of the church
which in recent years could not be
fully funded from annual mcome
"The largest !:>hareof the funds,"
sard the Rev Ed\\ ard Cobden, ree.
tor, "\\-Ill a!:>sure the preservatron ~
of our buildmgs, the magmfrcent ~
hentage we ha\ e receIved from III
earlier generations As a result we
will now be able to de\ ote our an-
nual glvmg to the ongomg and
wider mISSIOns of pastoral care
and outreach ..

Planmng fOl the campdlgn be-
gan 111 1979 when the pansh cele-
brated Its 50th anl1lversary and
culmmated 111 the launch of the
campaIgn on Sunday, AprIl 20,
1986, after a senes of dmners had
been held a t the church where the
purposes and alms of the cam-
paIgn were explamed m detaIl to
all panshlOner~ Accordmg to Gor-
don Ford, SCllIor Warden, "The
time \',.as nght for the church to
undertake a capital fund cam-
paign, the first such dnve III the
hIstory of the pansh In the past,
others have gIven us these
beautIful bUlldmgf' Il IS tIme for
us, m OUI genel atlOn, to step for-
ward ncm to consen e them for the
church of the fUlure '

Mclnally
awarded cross

LeRov B McInall .. of Gros!:>e
POlllte CIty has been awarded the
Kmght!:>Templar Cro!:>!:>01 Honor
at the clo!:>1I1gbdnquet of the
Grand Commandery KllIghts
Templar of MIchIgan 111 Flint on
June 7 He has been selected a!:>
MIchIgan Kmght Templar of the
Year

l\1cfnally ha::,been a member of
the Ma!:>ol1lcFraterlllty for nearly
50 year!:> He IS a LIfe Member and
Past Worshipful Master of Acacld
Lodge 477 F&AM that meets 111
the Pomte Temple on Verlller
Road m Grosse POinte Woods

He IS also a LIfe Member and
Past Commander of Detroit Com-
mandery No 1. KllIghts Templar
that meets 111 the DetrOIt MaSOniC
Temple

He ::,erved l{J veal'S as a mem-
ber of the Control of the MIchIgan
Masomc Home III Alma, MICh,
and has served as attorney for the
Grand Lodge of Free and Ac-
cepted Ma!:>ons of the state of
MIchIgan since 1972 He IS also d

Christ Church completes fund drive

Fash Bash
to benefit
DIA

At a vlctorv celebration June 16,
offICIals of (;hrlst Church Grosse
POlllle announced the ::,ucces<;ful
eonclu<;lOnof IL<;capItal fund drive
".6""l\ur1nr (Jill Future' \Jartha
I<'oro dud Hugo IIIsble, LlJ-
chall per~on~ 01 the campaIgn, told

Fash Bash-'1l6 - A salute to art
and fashIOn blmefttmg the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts (DIAl - ISWed-
nesday, Aug. 13. 111 the fourth level
ballroom of the Westin Hotel.
RenaIssance Center

"The New August date should be
a refreshmg splash m the summer
heat for the 3,OOO-plusFash Bash
attendees," SaId Karen and John
Schultes of Grosse Pomte Park,
chaIrpersons of thIS 17th annual
DIA fundraIseI' sponsored by
Founders Jumor CounCIl and Hud-
son's

"Each year the momes raised at
Fash Bash - last year more than
$65,000 - enable Founders JUlllor
CounCIl to make slgmflcant contrI-
butIOns to DIA acqUIsItIons and
proJects" they explamed

Gregory F GIbson, Hudson's
store group vIce preSIdent, ISlook-
IIlg forward to "bnngmg art and
fashIOn together for one dynamIC
evemng, which r cHects Hudson's
commitment to the DIA and our
commumtv"

Tax-deductible tIckets at $20are
now available at the DIA Ticket
Office and at Hudson's and other
Ticket World outlets

Cockuu]s begm at;) pm, and the
e\ emng WIll progress WIth mUSIC,
dancmg, food and refreshments
and the dlreetlon of guest ho::,ts
Dons Bl,;('oe and RIch Flsher,
WXYZ TV ne\\~ anchors

Hudson'~ fall fashIOn extrava-
ganza at 7 p\m \\111 combll1e Oval
Room fa~hlOns from "uch deslgn-
el's as ('alVIn Klelll RaJph Lauren,
Anne Klelll and J\dncnne VIltadIl1I
111 adchtlOn to the latest trend mer
chandl::,e for men and \\omen

On top of \\ atchmg the fashIOn
'iho\\ by lIud<;on'~ - and the on£'
pili on by the crowd - the SIlent
Auction return~ With more than 300
Item" rangIng 111 \Jcllue'from $2,)tn
sev£'ral thou..,dnd dollar.." lI1cludmg
a rt work. )('\\ elry, tnp<; and
thll1g,,-to-do

Erne::,l DuMolichelie of Du
Moue helle" \\ III take the "tage at
8 1') P In lo <luc!lon off C'xot!ca
r,lIlg111gfrom a mont h III d dream
car to <;hoppmg <;pre£'s and gour-
m£'l dlllll1g, women'" glamour,
m£'n'<; ducllOn and \\orkout pack-
age!>

Pnn('lp]C' conllmlt C'P'>d re hea d
('d by Diane anel [)ougla" [)os-.m 01
Gro~,>p POInte lIcl<('b, Ann ane!
Hobert GI'('('n<;lon(' of BlrInmg
ham, voluntcC'r.." ~t1e and Alan
Kaufman of Hloomfleld fhll~ auc
tlOn, ('arn Kd7ano\\skl of Orchard
L,lkp, publiCity Stnllford Kranrlall
of t'armmglon Hllh, raff](' , TerC!>a
Tullda of Dearhorn, arrangC'
menl!:>, Tamara anrl.Jerry Wagner
of Gro!>sePomte Wood", program,
and Mlcha£'l ZlP('Ik of BlrInmg.
ham, fll1anc('

i ,
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Founders Day
The Grosse Pointe Alumnae Chapter of Delta Gamma Sorority celebrated Founders Day on

March 8. Members gathered in the trophy room at the Detroit Yacht Club on Belle Isle. Guest
speaker, Or. Phillip C. Hessburg, addressed the Grosse Pointe Chapter as well as Birmingham
and Detroit West Suburban Delta Gammas, with a presentation on "Ocular Poppycock." Jane
Schneider and Barbara Trost, both of the Woods, served as co-hostesses. Pictured, left to right,
are Jan Hankins, president Detroit West Suburban chapter; Ann Baxter, president Grosse Pointe
chapter; Dr. Phillip C. Hessburg; and Gwen lane, president Birmingham Delta Gamma chapter.

Clarification
In last week's Gardener's

Shed column, It was stated that
the Grosse Pointe Rose Society
takes care of the rose garden III
front of the Grosse Pomte Cen-
tral Library.

We received several calls
afterward, pomting out that It IS
not the Rose Society, but an in-
diVidual who cares for the
roses - Margaret Young, who
hves on McMIllan Road 10 the
«'arms

We checked mto this and out
found that everybody was cor-
rect The Rose Society does do-
nate the plants and other ma-
tenals to maintam the garden
However, It IS Young who does
the work She and her husband
have been mamtammg the
roses for the past nme years

Yvung IS d member of the
Grosse Pomte Rose Society
and deserves commendatIOn
for this long standing contnbu-
tlOn to the beauty of our com-
mUnity

It's nice to observe that
sometimes a correctiOn isn't a
matter of wrong and nght, but
rather nght and l'lght

- Elba Frohman

Thursday, June 26, 1986

Golden Opportunity
Pictured above are Marge Barnes, left, and Betsy Moo~e,

center, two of the six winners in the Golden Opportunity.
drawing at University Liggett School. The prizes were
$10 000 $2 000 and $1,000 and were awarded at 8 gala party
in the s~ho'ol on Saturday, May 31. Shown presenting the
check is Eugene Gargaro, a member of the school's Board of
Trustees who served with Neil Georgi, also a board member,
as co-chairman of the ticket committee. Barnes and Moore
each held one-fourth interest, with two other staff members
from Liggett, in one of the winning tickets in the 500 ticket
lottery. Other winners were William Darby, leeann Konrad and
Beth Birgbauer. Proceeds from the lottery and party will bene-
fit the school.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITV

REALTOR'!
Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS~

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

'
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1 II
I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1589 HollyViood - G P VI'

1750 Vermer, Apt 7 - G P W
2132 Roslyn, G P.W

McBREARTY
It ADLHOCH

882.5200
16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE'

REALTORS

GRACIOUS HOME BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED on
one of the Farms most sought after streets Excellent
floor plan for entertammg A fIrst floor laundry, attrac-
tive modern kitchen WIth Jenn-alre, fIVe family bed-
rooms four bath'i, With two fireplaces on the second
floor

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
1')220 Wmdmlll POinte Dr

EVER POPULAR FARMS COLONIAL m need of no
work A quaM) Mutschler kitchen recently IIL~talled,
19x12 family room plus all the other room" and fea-
lures a small or growmg family needs Why not call
at your earhe'lt convemence and let one of our as-
'>oclales sho\\< you the home

SUBSTANTIAL ENGLISH TUDOR well cared for, re-
stored and updated through the years SpaCIOUS
room." drhghtful updatE'd kllchen and separate
hreakfa'it room area A 24xl3 hvmg room, dmmg
room, family room, and first floor lavatol) The se-
cond floor contams three bedrooms, study and room
for a second bath If deSired

W/l('n you hsl your hom(' With CFN
TUR Y 21 r OCH '\t!OIl R we pltlce II piC
lure of yow n!~ld('nce 111 the ,,,,,racon/')
M L S book and tn the Grosse POinte
Board of Realtors book You can double
your home's exposure by Ilstzng Wltl: us'

Ontu~,- ({'21" ,-, I I t!
\.l--L-. .J....- _J IJ u

LOCH MOOR

884-5280

I"IR..<,TOFFf<:RING - Searchmg for a Ihree bedroom
('olomill With a filmlly room?? We have one for you and
II',> a • Doll House" Up to date decoratmg scheme
throughout, attractive kltch('n good room Sizes, family
room, finished basement With plenty of storage Home
very well mamtamed Priced 10 the 80's

ALWAYS WANTED TO BE ON THE WATER? Nows
your chance With 11 rooms With a panoramic Vlew Stun-
mng contemporary semi-ranch With five bedrooms, four
baths, beautiful family room, and large covered patio
for freighter watching Immediate occupancy

ONE BLOCK FHOM LAKE ST CLAIR Attractl",e t\\-o
story home With a umque floor plan which mcludes
a hvmg and dmlng room, famJly room, first £loor
lavatory, large kitchen, four bedrooms, three baths,
plus an excellent area for a second floor laundry
work $195,000

LOCATED OFF KERCHEVAL BET"EEN THE
VILLAGJ<:AND THE HILL -- What could be a more
Ideal locatIOn ' ThiS f<'rench townhouse ha'i had con
'ilderahlc mane) \\<Iscl) spent on updated kitchen
lwo ne\~E'r furnaces famllv room and air ('ondltlOn
lng Th('f(' <IT!' four hedroom<; three bath" plu" a
<;('cond floor ,tu(h

GREAT OFFERING - 1750 VERNIER APT ;fl - BEAUTIFUL first floor two bedroom, two full balhs con-
domlnlUm In Grosse Pomte Woods Excellent condItIOn, super locatIon, fireplace, central air and morel I

2132 ROSLYN - APPEALING three bedroom, one bath ranch In Grosse Pomte Woods Assume open and land
contract and take advantage of Grosse Pointe schools, parks, hbrafles and services Pflced lo the 40's

1971BROADSTONE - ATTRACTIVE three bedroom Colomal WIth many amemtles Located m a great locatIOn
of t~e~~02d~~l?! (6OXl!O~, ~wo-way natural fU'eplace, one and one half baths, cent~al air and much more

1685 BRYS - CLEAN wellimamtamed Colomal m a deSirable locatlon of the Woods Very low utIlitIes and taxes
A pleasure to show PatIo With mcely landscaped yard Show and Sell I III

1589 HOLLYWOOD - BEAUTIFUL three bedroom Colomal In a SUPER location of the Woods ProfesSIOnally
pamted and decoratelj, walkmg distance to all schools, closets galore' Call for details

95B-960HARCOURT - OUTSTANDING value on thiS four bedroom, four baths mcome In the Park Superb condi-
tIOn, Separate basements and utlhtles, natural woodwork and more'

20913HAWTHORNE - EXCELLENT condition on thIS three bedroom bungalow located In the Grosse Pomte School
Dlstnct of Harper Woods Natural fireplace, patio, cedar closet and morel

EQ"iiMfu
~g.l
""",wane.-.0.,............. -.....-.(~ .....

884-7000

THE ORIGINAL RENAUD HOUSE bUilt to last The dls-
tmctlve French Norman architecture IS carried to the
mtenor where you are welcomed by a graceful foyer and
the 'iunken hvmg room, paneled library WIth stamed
glas<; wmdows, dlnmg room With bay and a marvelous
terrace With cathedral ceiling All thiS IS backed by a
hcautlful formal garden With fOllntam Seven bedroom."
four and one half hath., Ne\\er kitchen and furnace

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

F ARMS OFFICE

EARL KEIM
REALTY

Many, Many More by Appointment
~c1ltng or BUYlIlg Our full Tunc Profc ......lonah
arc ready to help Cill J od;!\

~ 395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
oJ/Jm,,'/' (,/' 'ollth III!!,!) ~O/)J)()"/1' !J(i/( efl' \( houl

_ The IlelpINl People I 886-3800 884-6400

BOR LAN D-JOH NSTON
"\.!Ii-~}elate~of

..... '- ~ ..... '.".,.;.,.!!fI::: .. ~.~ ~,:.-:","",..... " ~ '" ~~
WATERFHONT - Th1'>mlm F'rench chateau ha~ a Ver-
mont <;Ial(' roof all \\et plasler WIth graceful ceiling
moldings, all copper plumblOg, fIve 10ne heating \\-llh
central air, indIrect lighting Ihroughout and an eleva
lor The large ma<;lcr <;Iuleov('rlooks the lake pillS a bath
With Jacu71l Many fireplaces and a beaulJfully paneled
hhrary In an advanced ,>tate of constructIOn, Its ready
for you to comp](.te FlY(' bedroom'i and five baths

NEW ON THE MARKET!

ISEE THESE FINE HOUSES TODAY! I

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

GROSSE POINTE PARK
15105Wmdrmll POInte Dnve - Large, newer, brick Colonial, four bedrooms,

two full baths. two lavatorIes, kitchen WIth breakfast room, hbrary,
famIly room, fIrst floor laundry, two and one half car attached garage
Pnced to sell

,.". ...... -"' ... .< ~--- --"'~

1':;:::~~~u~~(..~7~~~:'-:: _
A UNIQUE HOUSE well located In the Farms SIXhouses THIS DISTINCTIVE FRENCH Coloma I has plenty of
from the lake H has a marble floored foyer, large liv- street appeal and much more to recommend It as well
109 room With bow Window, charmmg library plus a It has a foyer, large hvlOg room WIth fireplace, dimng
garden room Dining room has hUIIt-1nbuffet and chma room, pc.neled family room, kItchen With breakfast room
c1o,>et,With parquet floors In dlnmg room and kitchen and three bedrooms Located on a beautlful tree Imed
First floor laundry With great storage A 50 foot long street In the Woods, It may be Just what you've been look-
bnck terrace Ina lovely landscaped garden which ISvery 109 lor
pnvate Four large bedrooms all With two closets, am-
ple extra storage, three baths plus a large f1I'Stfloor pow
der room Well deSigned for family livmg and also flows
beautifully for entertammg
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Molded salads add a special touch to any meal

INCOME PROPERTY Sound Income Sound Investment Two famIly
brack, two bedrooms each umt Sepa rate gas forced all' furnaces Two
car garage Pnced $48,000 WIll negotlale CALL

3Jo~n$. ~OOhman'NC
Computertzed - Multdlsted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE
Established 1951

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

NEW LISTING ON SOMERSET
SpacIOUS,well-mamtamed one and qne half !.tory bungdlow rour bedroom",

two and one half baths, panelea !.um oom, Mut!>chler kllchen, metlcu
lous landscapmg all enhanced by a very mce SImple d~sumptlOn

BY APPOINTMENT
Recently Listed ...
Gorgeous settmg for d greal !.eml Idnch ldedl locatIOn and <,Ile tor dny

age family Four bedroom!., three dnd one half balh." Ihrcp flrcplacer"
family room plus garden room In-ground r,pnnklers pnvdle patiO,
secunty alarm, attic fan and much more'

Lovely Ranch on Double Lot ..
Three bedrooms, one full balh on Ten I\hle HUdd lO.':>t(1.111'Shol ('~ L.trge

family room, mcely decoraled
Loads of room . . .
In thiS lovely five bedroom, thrl'e dnd one half bdth 1\ j-lovelCd bnck Tudor

Two sets of French door" frdme the hvmg loom llrepldle The kItchen
contallls a work Island, wood cdblnet~, dnd eatmg ~pd(e Ju,t J .,hort
walk to the Village

Condominium on Eight Mile. .
Large clean second floor condominium 10 de"rJble al Cd .'->pJCIOUr,roomr,

Wlih ndturd] woodwork 1II0 bCUIOOIII~dllU ulle ILIII r)dIII
Attractive newer Colomal .. ,
SpacIOus four bedroom home on l'Ihddle!.ex Bedutlfu!ly ~et on e~tdte sued

lot, thiS Immaculate home has been updJted and redecorJted thl ough
out First floor bedroom'" Ith full bdth opt,> a" fdmlly room

Adorable ranch In Detroit.
Beautifully updated thiS Immaculate two bedroom ranch aD Three MIlt'

Drive mcJudes flllished ba~ement and expanhlOD dttK
New home In "The Sycamores"
Ne\l home under constructIOn on Sycamore Lane Deluxe four bedroom.

three and one half balh cuslom home Fu'St lot from the lake Luxunolli>
flrst floor master sUIte WIth Ilreplace, library, maglllficent t\\ a slory
famIly room With fIreplace ovellookmg the IJke Detalb. 11001'plan
and speclflcat!Ons available on request

Lot for Sale ...
Ideal bUJldmg sIte III thIS prime I eSldentlal lot 80 x 206 m Wmdmlll POlllte

SubdlVlSlOn
INCOME AND INVESTMENT PROPERTIES

Price Reduction ...
Excellent mcome properly belDl\ Jefferson Attractive ex lenaI' T\IO

bedrooms, one full bath each Ulllt Beautifully mdmtamed Ideal for
the buyer who WIshes to hve III one umt and rent the other Move m
condition

Great income on Lakepointe ...
FIrst block off Jefferson thiS large all brick flat \11th two bedrooms m each

umt, mcludes separate basements and utilitIes ThiS mve~tment \\ell
priced

Priced to sell, . ,
ThiS terrifIC two famIly Income III DetrOlI Three bedrooms 10\\er, 1\10bed-

rooms upper Low maintenance Very mce nClghborhood CIO'>eto shop-
pmg and expressway

Volcanoes
More than 500 active volcanoes

dot the earth's surface, says Na-
tional GeographiC World

Dill Pickled Beet Salad
The piquancy of the dIll beets 1m

part an unusually delicIOUS flavor
to tillS qUIck and easy salad Gar
nl!>h With a wreath of CriSP, fresh
parsley and cucumber half moons,
It IS a bpauty to behold
I Jar (16 ounces) dill pickled slic.

ed beets
1 envelope unflavored gelatin
1/2 cup bl'ct liquid
1/2 cup boiling water
1/2 cup cold water
1/4 cup lemon juice
1 cup shredded green cabbage
1/2 cup thinly sliced green onions
1/2 cup thinly sliced celery

Drain beets, reserving 1/2 cup
IIqUld Cut beet slIces mto JulIenne
stnps and set aside Soak gelatm
in beet lIqUId for five mmutes Add
to balling water, stirring until diS-
solved StIr m cold water and
lemon JUIce Chill until slightly
thickened. Fold In vegetables
Spoon salad mto a six or eight cup
mold Unmold to serve to six

Calones about 67 per serving
Cholesterol 0

cups. In saucepan, combine syrup
mixture and spices. Cover and
simmer 10 minutes Remove from
heat and let stand covered to steep
Stram

Add gelatm to syrup mixture.
Stir over low heat until gelatm IS
dissolved Add cold water and
lemon Juice Chill until partially
set Sllr in oranges and nuts; turn
mto well oiled six cup mold Chill
until firm Unmold onto plate of
CriSp greens MakeS eight serv-
Ings

used as a garnish Makes eight
servings

Calones about 72 per serving
Cholesterol 0

Strawberry Ring
2 pkgs. (3 ounce) low-cal straw-

berry gelatin
2 cup!. boiling water
2 pkg!.. frolen sliced strawberries
1-1/2 cup!. cru!.hed pineapple
2 large fully ripe bananas, finely

diced
2 Tblsp. lemon juice

Dissolve gelatIn In water Add
strawbernes, stirring occasIOnal-
ly until thawed Stir III pmeapple,
banana and lemon JUIce Pour m-
to well Oiled 6-1/2 cup mold Chill
until firm about five to SIX hours
Unmold on cnsp salad greens
Serves eight

Yogurt Dressing
I ('arton (8 ounce,,> lo\\-cal plain

}ogurl
I tsp. !.ugar
2 Tblsp. very finely diced candied

ginger
Thoroughly combme all mgre-

dlents and serve With the Straw-
berry Rmg Makes one cup

Calones about 14 per tablespoon
Cholesterol a trace Calones for
mold 103 per servmg Cholesterol
o
Spiced Mandarin Ring
I can (11 ounces) mandarin orange

!.ections
6 inches stick cinnamon
1/2 t!.p. whole cloves
2 pkgs. low-cal orange gelatin
2 cups cold water
3 Tbbp, lemon juice
1/:1 cup coarsely chopped English

walnuts
Dram oranges reservmg syrup

Add water to syrup to make 1-3/4

glegant
gating
~llA
~/

Gingerale Salad
:1 Tblsp. gelatin
4 Tblsp. cold water
1/:1 cup boiling water
2 cups low-calorie gingerale
1/4 cup lemon juice
2 Tblsp. sugat.
1 cup finely chopped tart apple
I cup chopped celery
1 cup crushed pineapple, dl'ained
1/4 cup crystallized ginger, very

finely chopped

Sprinkle gelatin over cold water
and let stand 15 minutes Add boll-
Ing water and stir until thoroughly
dissolved Stir in gmgerale, lemon
JUIce and sugar untl! thoroughly
blended Let stand In refrIgerator
until It begInS to thicken. Then stir
m apples, celery, pmeapple and
glflger Pour into a mold. Pre-
served kumquats add a bnght note
of color to a dehclOus salad when

Seed enough grapes to make one
cup. Drain the pineapple well Add
the fruits and nuts to the gelatm
mixture. ChIll until It begms to
thicken, then turn into a rIng mold
which has been slightly Oiled With
salad 011. Refngerate until set

It IS best to make thiS salad the
day before to Insure firmness An
hour or so before servmg turn
molded salad onto a large servIng
platter and garmsh With water-
cress leaves and red cmnamon
candles, to look lIke a holly wreath
PdSS a dish 01 mayonnaise thinn-
ed With the pineapple syrup
Serves eight

Calories per serVl/lg about 113
Cholesterol 0

Wreath Salad
2 call!. jellied cranbelT} !.auce
I Tbl!.p. gl'anulated gelatin
1/4 cup cold water
Small bunch Tokay grapes
I small can crushed pineapple
II ~ cup chopped nuts

Turn the cranberry sauce out of
the cans mto the top of the double
bOIler and break It up very fme
\\ lth a fork Place over hot water
for a few moments, until melted
Soak the gelatin m the cold water
lor five mmutes, and dissolve by
pldClIlg the cup In hot water for a
mmute or so Add to the cranberry
sauce and let cool

Healthful salads with eye.
appeal lend a festive note to
everyday meals as well as the
~uperb bljffet gatherings. Pre.
pared ahead, a molded salad is
ready to pop on the table at meal-
ttme wlth t10 extra trouble

The follOWing selectIOn of mold-
ed salads IS from the low-calone
low chole~telol, budgetwlse kit'
chens oj Thvra Grey Howard and
Helena DeWitt Roth

Cranbeny-Orange
Relish Mold

A mo"t reJre~hlng alld delIghtful
~(dad e"peually with roast turkey,
clud~or any other fowl Its bright
/C'd ('0101 enhances any bUJfet
table
~ ('11\ elop('" unfla\ ored gelatin
II~<-up lold \\ atpr
II ~ ('UII boiling \\ alI'I
I "mall OI'angp, lut up (Illcludlllg

1It'('I)
I LUll" fle.,1a u ,IIIIH.IIIl ..... \\ .. "hed

.111(1dr,lined
In blender contamer over cold

water, sprmkle gelatm and let
"tand three to lour mmutes Add
bollmg water, cover and process at
stIr (low) until gelatIn dissolves,
about two mmutes Add sugar and
cut up orange, cover and process
dt grind (high) unlll fInely chop-
ped Add cranberrIes, cover and
process two to three cycles or un-
III fmely chopped

Pour mto a four-cup mold or
eight mdlvldual molds ChIll until
firm Unmold on frIlly lettuce
leaves and garmsh With half
orange shces and fresh cran-
berries

About 155 calOries per serVlTlg
Cholesterol 0

FAMILIES TRUST OUR NAME

(,I{()~"'E I'OJl\TE P\HK
GIW~SEPOINn: P\HK

GH()"'~E POI\TE WOOD,'"
.':>'1'CLAIH SIIOHES

.. ' .... ~,'~""", > "~' "-" ........--""~~' ~:""~~~' ~, ..

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

GROSSE POINTE FARMS I" home to thl'> profe"
sJOnally decorated, remodeled ranch \\ Ilh a
spectacular vIew overlookmg the golf cour.,e
of Ihe Countrv Club of DetrOit T\IO bedroom
ranch ha!. 'mdnv amenlllC'> S2Q'l000
(H 82('HAl

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD CONDITION' Bedutl-
ful Tudor style home \"'Ih an updated kItchen.
newer carpet, leaded \\ mdows, fireplace, and
fllllshed basement WIth wet bar $!Jq,500 B26BAR-
RINGTON GROSSE POINTE PARK OPEN
SUNDA Y 2-5 11865800

GREAT LOCATION of SI Clair Shore!. I!.where
you'll fmd thIS renovaled farm Colomal Fea
tures three bedrooms, counlry kltchcn wllh
separale dmmg room You'll love the COt)
counlry feehng offered by thiS umque stj Ie
home $46, IJOO (G.2 WALl llR'i.2000

ELEGANT RANCH on Lakeshore Road The on
Iy thlllg belleI' than Ihe addre~s I~ Ihe house
mSlde You'll fmd thiS beaullfull} appomled
three bedroom ranch III move-m conditIOn
With d newer Mutchler kItchen, and much
more $295,000 <H 'lILAK I 118S2000

BEAlJTIFUL NEUTRAL DECOR hIghlight.. lhl"
('olomal III move 10 condItIOn \\ lth en<,\ m,lln
tenance Include" hUlllln,> <Indmother III 1,1\\
apartment Wllhln \Vdlklllg dl ...lance 10
school" Located 10 Gro,,<;e Pomlr Wood'>
$114'lOO (F')4VERI llll6'iROO

CONVENIENT LO('ATIO'\1' Sohd bnck bungalo\1
IS c1o~e to shoPPlllg amI bu'> lme Wrll maIO
tamed bnck bungalO\~ has flmshed bd!>ement
With lavatory. t\lO car gdragc nalur.1! fm'-
place, and more $'il,q()() (II 6'iKIN 1ll8'i 20m

B1<:AlJTIFUL COU "JTR\ COI,O:\'I \1. In Ihr heal t
on Grossp POlntc ~'arm ... Lot~ of chdrm dnd
potenllal 1<;mcluded! n thl ...thr('(' hcdroom one
and one half bath home ('rIled to ...ell nl
$89 000 (F 64KEH I RRI)'iRO()

1126 BARHI:\'GT01\J
976 BAHHINGTON
J()% HAMPTON
22917 AVAL01\l

LIVE ON LOCHMOOR m thiS well mallltallled,
huge ranch wllh three bedrooms, two and one
half baths, family room, dlllmg room plus
breakfasl room, and two car attached garage
WIth half bath $125,000 (G 32LOCI 886 4200

LOVELY TUDOR on a large treed lot Wllh fIve
spacIous bedrooms, newer custom kllchen
cabmets, updated baths, hardwood floors.
marble Sills, and many other extras 976BAR
IUNGTON, GROSSE POINTE PARK OPf:N
SUNDA Y 2-5 P m 886 5800

GREAT AREA of Grosse Pomte Woods ISwhere
thIS excellent three bedroom starter home can
be found Has a mcely flmshed basement With
recreallon room and full bath, canvas awmngs
on front porch, and more Call now' $69900
W-32BRY) 886-4200

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BUILT fIve bedroom
bnck Colomal by DePeape InSIde discover
four and one half baths, garden room. ne\ler
kitchen, and basement wllh sauna, steam and
whIrlpool $379,000 (G-79WEBl 8864200

PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED fIve bedroom
condo on Maumee With newer furnace and hot
water heater, remodeled bath, kitchen With ceil-
109 fan, and levolors Ihroughout $119,900
(H-40MAUl 885 2000

BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT COLONIAL' Four
bedroom lakefront Contemporary built by
Walter Mast features spectacular two story
great room WIth cathedral cellmg overlook-
mg the lake, gourmet kItchen, and more
$335,000 (G-o&JEFl 886-4200

SUPER LOCATION IIIGrosse POInte Woods I ThiS
two bedroom orlgmal owner bnck ranch has
a large lot Great starter home WIth expansIOn
potential $79,900 IU95 HAMPTON OPf:N
SUNDA Y 2-5 P m ll86-5800

FOR SALE

e~Better
I I IIfIIH°I!1~~.

Ichweltzer
Real Mote,In<.

•10 your
frootyard

PHESTIGIOlJS LOCATIO I\: , Set on a third of an acre wllh full sprmkler systems thIS beautIful ne",er fIve bedroom three and
onr half bath ('olomal has an excellent floor plan whIch fealures 1\\0 natural fIreplace!. You'll love the profeSSIOnally decorated
mtenor $26900lJ rG 14LIN) R1l64200

Put
60years
of trust

Grosse POinte Farms
886.5800

Grosse Pointe "Hill"
885.2000

Ichweitzer e~BettSfnes.
Real EJtote.loc. I I ifIIHand Gardens

Grosse Pointe Woods
886.4200

Administrative Office
268.1000

,
L

(
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OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
726 WESTCHESTER - A FIRST OFFERING I - An
outstandmg Tudor With four bedrooms, three and one
half bathrooms, modern kitchen for the lady of the house
WIth a Jenn-alre range. Beautlful garden room for re-
laxlllg Flmshed basement With bar Two and one half
attached garage Beautifully landscaped Only $169,900

1441GRAYTON - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - Pnvate street
m Grosse Pomte Park - Beautifully decorated three
bedroom brick Colomal, gorgeous kitchen, formal dm-
mg room, family room, new carpeting, natural wood-
work, two car garage. OPEN

725 WESTCHESTER - Fabulous home With four
SpaCIOUSbedrooms, two and one half bathrooms. Iibrarv.
central air condltlomng, kItchen WIth bUIlt-lOS, family
room, attached two car garage The exterIOr features a
decorative patio, fountam, underground lIghtmg and
sprmkllng system

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

AUDUBON - A FIRST OFFERING I Stnklng Enghsh Tudor With fIve bedrooms, three and one half bathrooms,
formal dmmg room, three natural fIreplaces, huge family room WIth bUllt-m bar, hbrary WIth pegged floor-
mg, central air condltlomng, beauhful natural woodwork throughout, three car attached garage Byappomt-
ment only

768 BALFOUR - Beautiful home With modf'r-o~O .ormal dmlng room, three or four bedrooms, two natural
fireplaces, library, upstairs slttmg rov$ J"'lutely breathtakmg grounds Call for a shOWing

1445DEVONSHIRE - 2,800 square feet aU of which is in excelle~t condItion Featurmg three bedrooms, beau.
tlful pICture Windows, two and one half bathrooms, formal dmlng room, natural fireplace, and much more

1 ELMSLEIGH - ClaSSIC French Mml-ManslOn on a double waterfront lot ThiS home has absolutely everything
you'd ever want or need, mcludmR a third floor ballroom, slate roof, gat house elevator BRAND NEW RESI-
DENCE for the family who want It all Old time materials and craftsmanship 10 a new house.

749WESTCHESTER - Fabulous Colomal on a beautiful street located m Grosse Pomte Park I SpacIOUSWith four
bedrooms, two and one half bathrooms, library, family room, beautiful fInished basement with CIrcular bar
PERFECT FOR ENTERTAINING with a buIlt-m pool With new dreSSIng rooms Call for a prIvate shOWIng

1434-36SOMERSET - Grosse POInte Park - Tremendous two family Live In one umt and let the other pay your
rent. Excellent Investment PrIme rental area. Perfect for a first time mvestment or a good one to add
to your portfolio Good Land Contract terms avadable

1352 WAYBURN - Low budget purchaser wanting Grosse POInte Schools, parks, and city services Great two
bedroom starter home, large kitchen, formal dlOmg room, and family roomCLOSE TO THE WATER

Just a short walk to St Clair This custom bUilt center
hall Colonial features five bedrooms, four full baths and
two half baths ThiS home was bUill for ease of enter-
talnmg and comfort in any life style, big family or small
The family room has parquet floor and natural fireplace
plus a library With wet bar are Just a few of the custom
features you will find In this Mast bUIlt home

FARMS LOCATION Slow down and take a good look
at thIS traditIOnal three bedroom two and one half bath
Colomal m the Farms COMPETING FOR FIRST
PLACE thiS freshly decorated home has natural wood
floors, updated kitchen, family room and a lovely glassed
porch Close to schools, transportatIOn and shoppmg

.G. Edgar 0associates
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

WONDERFUL DETAILS
A MUST SEE. and be ready to make a qUick deCI-
sion on this beautiful four bedroom two and one half bath
home. The outstandmg features VISible from the curb
are only half the story Quality construction are eVI-
dent m the tile baths, modern kItchen, lovely Windows
and flOe hnish carpentry. Clean and neat and neutral
decor, ready for the ,new buyer to move rIght in

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1545 ROSLYN
Beautlfully mamtalned Colomal With charmmg "coun.
try decor" The Inside wall fireplace paneled m natural
wood IS Just one of the fme features not usually found
m a home of thiS pnce range Bay wmdows m both IIv-
mg room and dmmg room allow plenty of light 10 thiS
already bnght home The dull, but Important features,
such as roof, furnace and \l.aterprooflng have all been
done 10 recent years A mu~t see at $79,900

WELLINGTON PLACE - Four bedroom, two and one
half bath Colonral built by Mast Library, plus a fam-
Ily room Central aIr Two car attached garage

RIVER ROAD, 22011- - Bordering Grosse POinte
Woods Three bedroom, two and one half bath Col-
onial Den Famdy room First floor uttllty Two car
attached garage Open Sunday 2-5

KENSINGTON ROAD near Jefferson Colomal Three
bedrooms, two baths on second Library, family
room and Florida room on first Wood deck Rec-
reatton room 74x165 lot Pnce Reduced

CAMERON PLACE - Delightful and spacious four bed-
room Colomal Three full baths and two powder
rooms Library, famIly room and fIrst floor laundry
Paneled basement With bar Security system
Spnnkler system Central aIr Excellent storage and
closets Circle dnve With two car attached garage

RIDGE ROAD - English residence With five bedrooms
and four baths on second floor First floor has a den
and library, maIds bedroom WIth bath, powder room
and a 28 foot garden room overlooking the yard and
heated pool Three car attached garage Immediate
posseSSIOn. PrIced reduced.

CAPE COD on secluded street near Country Club of De-
trOIt BUilt 10 1981 by Wllberdmg Large entry hall
With bnck floor and bUIlt m bar Famlly room ad-
]ommg deluxe kitchen. Garden room With view of
beautifully landscaped yard Large deck With gas
grIll Two large bedrooms, two baths, slttmg room
and storage on second Burglar alarm, spnnkler sys-
tem, central air and attached garage With Circle
dnve ExclUSive area

LAKEPOINTE - Two family flat WIth three bedrooms
m each umt Newer roof Separate basements. fur-
naces and uttlltles Two car garage $68,000

MEMBER

~Ut
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCil

lmJraemm~
MAXON

REALTORS@
886-3400

83 kercheval avenue • groue pointe farms • michigan 48236

AUDUBON - between Warren and Mack Lovely De-
trOIt street Four bedroom Enghsh First floor den
Two car garage $38,500

VAN ANTWERP - NIcely decorated three bedroom Col
omal Newer kitchen WIth oak cabmets Newer car-
petmg Central air. Alarm system RecreatIOn room
QUick possession

WAYBURN - Two famIly flat Two bedrooms m each
DEAN LANE - Stalely four bedroom, three and one half UllIt Separate furnaces and utlhtles Appliances m-

bath Mt Vernon Colomal Paneled library Recrea- c1uded Two car garage $49,800 Pnce Reduced
tlOnroom area WIth fIreplace Two car attached gar-
age LAKEPOINTE - Two famIly reSidence One bedroom

In each umt Two car garage Good rental area
LOTHROP - Delux(' ranch m super locatIOn Three bed- $49.500

rooms and two baths 22 foot family room Recrea-
tIOn room With fireplace Newer roof Lawn sprmk- BEACONSFIELD - South of .Jefferson ~o family flat
ler system Two car attached garage Two bedrooms In each UOlt Updated kitchen m

lower Paneled and tiled basement Two car garage
HOLLYWOOD - BUilt m 1970thIS Colomal offers four r--------------------

bedrooms, two and one half baths, library, family Open Sunday 2:00-5:00
room and first floor laundry There ISalso a paneled
recreation room, central air and two car attached 22017 River Road - Three bedroom, two and one half
g bath Colomal

arage 1026Kensmgton - Three-four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal

COURVILLE - between Warren and Outer Dnve Two
bedroom bUilt In 1950 DIVided basement Garage
$29,000.

HARVARD ROAD near Chandler Park DrlVe m great
section of DetrOit Three bedrooms RecreatIOn
room With lavatory Gas forced air heat Two car
garage Priced at $31,000

FIRST OFFERING - Bordermg the Country Club of
DetrOIt golf course. Three bedroom ranch 20 foot fam-
Ily room Library or den. Updated kitchen Basement
has 28 feet of bUilt In oak cabinets, lavatory With stall
shower, fireplace and bar Sprinkler system, central air,
secunty system and other extras $285,000.

GIGANTIC REDUCTION

Take a look at thiS lovely three bedroom, one bath Col-
omal at 3446Balfour Updated kitchen With new oak cab-
mets and tile floor Fonnal dmmg room, hvmg room With
natural fireplace and family room New roof and new
landscaping are inclUSive of many more amemtles

Best buy in the Pointes Four bedroom. three bath home
and outstanding fully furmshed, deSIgners dream of a
carnage house waiting for the dlscflmlnatlng buyer
Amemtles too numerous to menlJon ThIS house must
definitely be seen to be appreciated! 1

Pnme area In the FARMS Bnck Colomal With long list
of rrmodehng features SpIffy kitchen WIth new ap-
phances plus breakfast room Large hbrary WIth natural
fIreplace, bookshelves and wet bar Five bedrooms, two
and one half baths and garden room Make an apPOint-
ment to see today

ST CLAIR English tudor WIth ImmedIate occupancy LIVing room With natural fireplace, kitchen With pdn-
try, four bedrooms, t""o full baths Also IIlcludes terrance and two garages

SHORE POINTE Move rlghtm and start e'lJoymg your leisure time m the beautiful two bedroom, one and
one half bath Shore pointe Condo In Grosse POinte Woods Plant your own flowers In the lovely small pnvate
yard Call today for your appointment

JEFFERSON Spectacular vIew of Lake St Clair from thiS fIfth floor condo Three bedrooms. two and one
half baths. gourmet kitchen 21 foot balcony. boat well, club hou<;e Luxury IIvlllg at Its best

LAKEPOINTE Excellent Income In great locatIOn KItchens are updated FIve and five Excellent rents

HARCOURT Each UOit has two bedroom<; and Flonda room Many custom features Includes kIt apphance

GREENSBORO Temptlllg bungalow IS Immaculate throughout KItchen ha<;bay, two bedrooms, hardwood
flOOr<;,recreatIOn room and alumlllum SIdIng Must see to apprrclate

KINGSVILLE Bungalow In neat and allractl'vc neighborhood Three bedrooms kitchen With no wax floor,
second floor recently refllll<;hed WIth knotty pine, drop celhnR and cxtra InsulatIOn

OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PRICE REDUCED

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884-6200
22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775.6200

COLOSSAL REDUCTION

In the market for an Immaculate and spacIOUS ranch?
Stop by 19967Woodside 10 Harper Woods Charmmg hv-
Ing room with natural fireplace, dining room, lovely kit-
chen, three bedrooms and two full baths All thiS and
more, situated on a pleasantly landscaped lot
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886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

S~
-S,~, g'~ ~e4~

BY APPOINTMENT

FIRST OFFEHll'I:G - Gro;,se Pomte Woods - One and one half story With two bedrooms, With large expansIOn
area on second floor Screened porch Tiled basement With lavatory Two car detached garage

GRO~SE POI:'I1TE FAIDIS - Charming 10Slde and out. Three bedrooms, two full baths, lIbrary, screened porch,
fireplace In hvmg room Furnace and roof SIX years old RecreatIOn room With wet bar and half bath

GROSSE POI1'\jTE WOODS - Liggett area Well bUllt four bedroom colomal on a court Two full baths, powder
room Large t4 6x14 foyer With ceramic tile Family room, fIrst floor laundry Large dmmg room Enclosed brick
patio, two car garage

lIAHPER WOODS - Nice starter three bedroom bungalow With large kitchen, screened porch, hardwood floors,
hIed basement One and one half car garage

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Brand new house Bay Pomte Design Co Construcllon to start soon French country
m deSign Features mclude three bedrooms, master bedroom sUite complete With JaCUZZI,walk-m closet, stall
shower Thl ee fireplaces, two full baths, powder room, famtly room, hbrary, first floor laundry Hand crafted
custom woodwork throughout Blueprmts are available

VAC \NT LOT - Grosse Pomte CIty PresllglOus subdIVISIOn Bay Pomte DeSign Co

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
923 N BR YS - Grosse Pomte Woods Lovely spacIOus three bedroom ranch offermg a large family room WIth
fireplace One full bath plus hdlf bath Basement has office or bedroom With bath Two car attached garage Situated
on a Wide lot

19944ELKIIAHT - Hdrper Woods Three bedroom bungalow Parllally flmshed basement With lavatory and dark
room Water pond III backyard With turtles Two car detached garage

2Jlll1 (OLO:'l1Y - Flr;,t floor condommlUm located m St Clair Shores between Mack and Jefferson near 9 Mile
RO:ld T',' 0 bedrooms, .lpp!J:mccs mcluded, central (lir Full '<17edgym and whIrlpool

FIRST OFFERING - LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCA
TION - The sprawl10g ranch on N Renaud Road features
recent Improvements like a newer roof and healing sys
tern ThiS ongInal owner home awaits your personal
touches 10 decoratmg A real value at only $138,500

Youngblood
nealty 1/1(,

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS

FIRST OFFEHING - PRIME CITY LOCATION - Move
m and enJoy This three bedroom, two and one half bath
Colomal IS a textbook example of tender lovmg care m
home ownership manIcured grounds, up to the mmu!e
decor and much more all ready for your showmg
appoIntment

FIRST OFFERING - THIS MANIFICENT CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL features over 3,000 square feet of
Il\ mg sp.1cc \\Ith all the features >ou loo!..for 10a yuaht> I e.>ldenLe Col1:>ldmd ne\\-"I !..ltLhen 'WIthllch ~<lbUletl y
and cherry wood, an 18'x19' family room, a lIbrary WIth bullt-m bookcase!>, a 24 foot screened terrace, and much
much more Rich natural wood floors, detailed plaster and moldmgs throughout complete thl;, descrlphon, but
we would love to show you thiS umque home Call us today

BERKSHIRE - CUSTOM BUILT - ThIs beautiful residence was bwlt 10 the early 60's and has been meticulously
mamtamed wIth recent Improvements mclud10g a new furnace, central air condltlOmng, a new roof and much
more This four bedroom, two and one half bath home also features a large family room and a 20 foot porch
which overlooks an elaborate m-ground sWlmm10g pOOland pallo area

GROSSE POINTE FARMS RANCH - Secluded locatIOn, large famIly room, attached garage, central dlr and many
excellent fedtures , Priced at only $124,900

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - Located on Marter Road, SpaCIOUSranch With faml
ly room With fireplace, three bedrooms, and priced under $100,000and only $8,000 down assumes the fixed rate
mortgage

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 21 acre parcel on 13 Mile Road ZOned B-1, Ideal for office and commercial develop-
ment Call for addlllonalmformatlOn

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

BISHOP ROAD - ExtenSively renovated French Col-
omal With seven bedrooms, four and one half baths,
library, Florida room, fIrst floor laundry, three car
garage, all well-sUlted for that large family IIfeslyle
Call 881-4200

ALLARD m the Fanns Three bedroom bnck ranch WIth
updated kitchen, flmshed basement, two car garage on
45-foot lot 881-6300

1153 LOCHMOOR - ExceptIonal three bedroom, two
and one half bath Southern Colomal With master SUite,
paneled den, FlOrida room, great for entertairung Large
landscaped privacy-onented site See Sunday or call 881-
6300

OTHER LISTINGS NEW TO THE MARKETPLACE
RIVARD - Three bedroom, two and one half bath ENGLISH Family room With fireplace, first floor laundry,

kitchen eating space, flmshed basement and three-car garage Details at 881-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
239 DEAN LANE - Charmmg New England clapboard Colomal on lovely wooded site m secluded cul-de-sac Four

bedrooms, three and one-half baths, lIbrary, Mutschler kitchen, large screened terrace and brick patIO Stop
In Sunday or call 884-0600 for an appointment

PEMBJ<':RTO\, - Need 'ipdCe" Thlc; fIve bedroom, three and one half bath ENGLISH features huge hvmg room,
hbrary, updated Mutschler kItchen, finIshed basement, and three-car garage Call 881-6.100

WOODBHlDGE CONDO - two-story WIth two bedrooms, upper one and one half baths, fIrst floor lavatory, cen
tral aIr enclo<;Pd pallO WIth ga'i gnU, two-bay carport Under $80,000 Call 881-6300

ELM COURT - Clac;<;lcColonial In qUiet cul-de-sac With four lar~e bedrooms, three and one half baths paneled
library WIth fireplace, famIly room, large screened terrace and mdoor greenhou!>e QualIty bUilt and well-
malnl,lIn('d family 'i17ed homE' near War Memonal 884-0600

MARTER - A Handyman's Challenge' Smaller two bedroom alum mum ranch needmg renovatIOn Pnced to sell
to that skilled hobbyist WIth Land Contract terms available 881-6300

BY APPOINTMENT

.....
375 CHALFONTE - A "must see" four bedroom, two
bath brick bungalow With spacIous rooms, central air,
two-car garage and much MORE Call 881-6300

IlEVO:'l1SHlHE - SpacIOus four bedroom, t'Woand one
half bath Colomal With updated features and new decor,
1\..0 car garage Bll1-4200

BELLE MEADE - Super four bedroom, three bath
ranch With central air, Mutschler kitchen, spacIous
master sUIte \\Ith Whirlpool tub, first floor laundry, on
large site near Park and Yacht Club 881-4200

32 NEWBERRY - QUiet hving, easy mamtenance, out-
standmg locahon All thiS plus the charm and warmth
of a much desIred Cape Cod style home ThiS home fea.
tures four bedrooms, three and one half baths, den and
garden room

304 UNIVERSITY - SEEING IS BELIEVING ThIS
mIm-manse one block from the lake has been beauhfully
restored and redecorated in the finest style Wonderful
space m a truly gorgeous older house Pflced to sell I

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - EXQUISITE GEORGIAN COL-

ONIAL just off Wmdmlll Po1Ote Dnve The spaCIOUS
sunny entrance hall IS enhanced by a handsome
curved staircase to the second floor The IIv10g room,
formal dmmg room, paneled lIbrary, famIly room,
kItchen and breakfast room are all a generous size
The second floor master bedroom WIth a dress10g
room and the addItional five bedrooms and four full
baths offer comfortable hVlng for the active famIly
The lower level party room With a separate stalrwa)
wet bar and natural fIreplace IS truly delIghtful The
enl1re house has been profeSSIOnally decorated and
the grounds (approx an acre) are beautifully land.
scaped and mamtamed Three natural fireplaces, at-
tached garage, covered patIO and the slate roof are
only a few of the speCial features

A WIde and gracIOus staIrcase IS the focal pomte of thiS
larger elegant Colomal m the Park Much has been
done to Improve and update thiS home Polished
hardwood floors enhance the hvmg room and dm
mg room Newer kitchen WIth soft whIte vmyl tile,
five bedrooms, three and one half baths plus sun
room and musIc room You'll want to see thiS for
yourself

LAKE FRONT ENGLISH TUDOR m Gro<;se POInte
Shores features a charming hv10g room, SpaCIOU<;
dmmg room and a bright glassed 10 garden room,
all With beautIful views There are four bedrooms
and a study on the second floor A tenms court and
fIve room apartment are a few of the many extras
on thiS elegant property

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
103 PICHE (Off Kerby Road) - Three bedroom ranch,

large kItchen, Flonda room, two car garage and 1m
medIate occupancy Recently reduced to $<)2,500

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - 22707 Avalon, St Clair Shores -

DramatIc contemporary ranch With a secluded lo-
catIon on a court Llvmg room.dmmg room combma-
tlOns, effiCient kitchen, over-SIzed master bedroom
WIth a private half bath, plus two additional bed-
rooms and a hall bath Loads of storage space! One
car garage and additIOnal bUllt.m storage behmd
garage SpacIous fenced yard prOVides a wonderful
summer r£'treat Priced In the SIXlIes

A most presl1glOus ranch 10 the Shores' Library, IIvmg
room, each WIth Its own fIreplace, three bedrooms,
t\\O baths plu.:; a fIrst floor laundry

MOVI-:IN CONDITION - Freshly decorated three bed-
room Colomal 10 the Heart of the Farms Brand new
kItchen WIth eatmg counter, central air, great fmlsh-
ed bac;ement, first floor lavatory Early occupancy
avaIlable

WASH!NGTON - Charm10g and spacIous family home
10 marvelous condll1on offers five generous bed
roomc; two and one half baths, formal d10mg room
and large den, profeSSIOnally decorated breakfast
room and largE' screened 10 porch Call for a preview
today Price reduced to $172,000 Owner
motivated

1334KENSINGTON - You are inVited to stop by and View
thiS outstanding English style Coloma I 10perfect condi-
tIOn PolIshed hardwood floors, newer kitchen, five bed-
rooms, three and one haii baths and much, much more
ThiS IS one that must be seenl

GROSSI-~POINTf~ WOODS - This two bedroom, one and
one half bath SIXyear old ranch "Ith formal dmlng
room, library and CIrcular drive IS a decorator's
delight Call for further detaIls

JUST LISTED - Immaculate ranch 10 a qUIet area of
East DetrOIt Three bedrooms, a redwood deck for
outdoor enterta10mg and a beauhfullower level en-
tertamment area for mdoor use, carpeted With a wet
bar and all the amemtles for party time' II Call to
day for addItIOnal mformatlon

1247 BUCKINGHAM - One of the umque houses m
Grosse POinte With true Spamsh stylIng Two story hv-
mg room, formal d1010groom, country kitchen and first
floor laundry plus bedroom areas and baths Pewablc
hIe, heavy Iron gates and exceptIOnal moldmgs are on-
ly a few of the speCIal features See for yourself thiS
Sunday'

GROSSE POI\'TE WOODS
t971}()Mack 881 6.100

o

GR()~S": POINTE PAHK
16610 Mack flBl 4200

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Kerd1ev.ll Ave, GfO<>.<;Cfunte rnrms, M I.48236
884-5700

,.",EMBER
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EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
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-}!Jride of the }!Jointes-
LINe members look back at a productive year past

His and Her
In conjunction with the 27th

annual Melkite Convention
hosted by Our Lady of Re-
demption Church, a His and
Her Fashion SpectaCUlar will
be presented at the Detroit
Westin Hotel on July 4 at 4
p.m. Fashions will be
presented by Dawood Bou-
tique of Grosse Pointe and
Anton's Gentlemen's Apparel
of Mt. Clemens. Tickets are
$25, which includes dinner, a
show and a raffle. For ticket
information, call Sue Elek at
939.0650. Pictured are the co-
chairmen of the event,
Theresa Selvaggio of Grosse
Pointe Shores and Grace
Rashid of Grosse Pointe City.

£Ozelle complete3 basic
Army Private Wilham E

Lozelle Jr, son of Wilham and
Barbara Lozelle of Grosse Pomte
Woods,has completed baSICtram-
109at Fort Benmng, Ga

Roby, son of Mr and Mrs Douglas
F. Roby, Jr, economics and
psychology, J emfer Snow, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Gregory Snow,
English, John Ahee, son of Mr and
Mrs Edmund Ahee, economiCS,
Marlsa Nehra, daughter of Dr and
Mrs Samuel Nehra, economiCS,
Robert Roney. son of Mr and Mrs.
Robert Roney, economiCS, Susan
Parker, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
William Parker, &oclOlogy,Lynn
Hamel, daughter of Dr and Mrs
John Hamel, psychology, Amy
Miller, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Alan C. Miller, speech, Barbara
OlIs daughter of Mr and Mrs An-
dre~ Ohs, economiCS,David Witt-
wer son of Mr and Mrs Alfred P
Wittwer, computatIOnal math and
economics
Jakubiak graduates

DaVidFranCIS JakUbiak, son oj

Mr and Mrs Jakubiak of Gro~se
Pomte Park, has graduated from
the Umverslty of Kansas 10 Law
rence Kan He earned a master of
pUblI~admlmstratlon 10 political
sCience

It is gratifying when large cor- Volunteer Award was presented
porations like Comerlca fmd to SylViaRussell whose consistent
small orgamzahons like LINC as hard work over the couse of many
they did thiS sprmg when they years has provided the means j
asked LINC to find homes for 500 toward many ends on the fund- Smith graduates
stuffed animals and 3,000posters ralslOg staff Deborah H Smith of Grosse
which had been produced for the LlNC ISalso mdebted to the en- Pomte Park was awarded a
Olympics at Sarajevo. And 10 thuslashc patrons m the commun- bachelor's degree at Skidmore Col-
turn, it is most heartwarmmg ity who have contnbuted gifts of lege in Saratoga Sprmgs, NY at
when the Detroit Recreation De- every descnptlOn. sprmg commencement
partment's Partners Program At the begmnmg of the year the
selects LlNC to receive an award group deCided that all the actlv- Lubera to
of appreciation for ItS contribu- ltles that LlNC sponsors and all study in Florence
hons to the department's pro- the cooperation between donor Debby Lubera, daughter of Dr.
grams as it did at a dinner on and receiver that LINe gener- and Mrs Richard Lubera, Will
June 24 ates, and all the good work and spend her Jumor year 10 Florence,

ThiS year, and every year, good Willthat LINCaccomphshes Italy, studymg art history m the
LINC endeavors to touch the com- are worth the hard work, frustra- Smith College Study Abroad pro-
mumty, the corporate world and hons and pitfalls that may be en- gram At Smith, she ISa member
itS own volunteers Opportumtles countered along the way of the varsity Lacrosse team, Gold
to organize fundralsers, wnte In July LINe begms its new fls- Key, and IS sophomore house
grant proposals, operate the com- cal year With a very opllmlsllc representallve
puter, ::'~dk to glOUps, recrUit forecast The future planning
new volunteers, interview new committee has been meetmg for Albion graduates
agencies, work in the office, write weeks to structure short and two The followmg students were
new'! artkles, or simply be an In- jear goals \\hlCh bode the best a\\ardcd bachelor's degrees at Al
dian for someone else's chief are possible outlook for LlNC Chfls- blOnCollege at sprmg commence-
all available opllons for the LINC line Lltka, the outgomg preSident, ment John Bencie, son of Mr and
volunteer invites anyone With time and en- Mrs Charles Bencle of Grosse

Every opportunity for a volun- ergy to Jomher and the new board Pomte Woods, economics and
teer is an opportumty for LlNC and all the members of LlNC m speech, Charles Bay, son of Mr
because Its volunteers brmg so contmumg the very worthy tradl- and Mrs. George Bay, biology;
much of themselves to the organi- tlOnof LINC 10 service to the com- Peter Gushee, son of Mr and Mrs
zatlOn. ThiSyear the Outstandmg mumty Richard Gushee, speech, Douglas

Capuchin benefit at Premier Center set in July
. mond ring, and a complete mght- available at Edmund T Ahee

Althoughred, white a~d blue Will on-the-town mcludmg IImousme. Jewelers, the Premier Center, R
decorate the Ca'puchl~ Souper dmner and show Lowell Ahee Jewelers and the
Summer Celebr~tlOnFflday, July Raffle t1cket1>at $1 edch are Capuchm Commumty Center
11, at the Premier Center, there
won't be enough balloons to repre.
sent each of the hundreds of
thousands of meals the Capuchms
serve annually to DetrOIt's needy
The fifth annual Capuchm Souper
Summer Celebration offers a
chance to raise spirits and dollars
to demonstrate anew the charit.
able spirit of DetrOIt.

Beginmng at 8p.m., the free ad-
mission party will feature live en-
tertainment by the People's Choice
complimentary snacks and a cash
bar.

Among the highlights of the
evening co-sponsored by Edmund
T. Ahee Jewelers and R Lowell
Ahee Jeweler& 10 connection With
the Premier Center ISthe drawlOg
for 18 raffle prizes worth more
than $16,000,all donated by the
sponsors A three carat total dia-
mond rlOg (one carat center)
valued at $7 ,500is first pflZe Other
prIzes lOcludea 19-carat amethyst
necklace, a carat total man's dia-

and profitable as well. The fall
wmetasting party, wmter Monte
Carlo Party, spring flower sale
and Memorial Day rummage sale
were all sahsfymg projects for
both LINC volunteers and the
public.

Through these E'ventsand other
non-profltmakmg actiVities hke
the East Warren Parade, the
Grosse Pomte ThanksglVlng Par-
ade and talks to CIViCgroups like
the Grosse Pomte Woods LIOns
Club, LINC endeavors to acquamt
others with ItS chief enterprise'
linking mdivlduals to needs in the
commumty - actmg as a conduit
from the donor to the needy.

Perhaps the most well known of
these efforts is the annual Foster
Care Program ThiS year Grosse
Pomte and Harper Woods school
children donated more than 1,800
Christmas gifts which LINC 10
turn distributed to foster care
children in the metro area. Ob-
Viously,eHorts like these are val-
uable to both the givers and the
receIVers.

At Easterhme LINC was for-
tunate to receive over 300Easter
baskets from the Michigan Candy
Dealers AssociatIOn WhiChagam
brought a glow to many happy
chlldren's faces

Grosse Pointe Artists
On June 6, members of the Grosse Pointe Artists Associa-

tion gathered at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club for their annual
dinner. They bid a fond farewell to out-going President Hor-
tie Sentor and warmly greeted in-coming President WlIIiam
Lorenz. Following dinner, members were entertained by an
extraordinary magician, In attendance were, left to right,
Isabelle Goosen, chairperson; Hortle Sentor, past president;
and William Lorenz, newly elected president.

June IS the month of endings
and beglnnmgs for graduates,
bridal couples and orgamzatlons
hke Operation LINC For those
directly mvolved It brings the bit-
tersweet experience of leaving
somethlOg special behmd and
welcommg somethmg new and
excIting

ThiS year LINC members took
some time to evaluate their orga-
niZatIOn, to questIOn goals, the
purpose and methods After con-
Siderable deliberation It was de-
Cided that LlNC IS just as vital
and necessary now as It was 15
years ago when It was orgamzed
by the JunIOr League of DetrOit

ThiS year LINC distributed
$200,000worth of goods to 90 dif-
ferent agencies For a decade and
a half they have been provldmg
everythmg from bUlldmg mater-
Ials to diapers for the homeless,
abused and forgotten of the
metropolitan area Other orgam-
zatlOnsdo Similar work but no one
prOVides serVices and merchan-
dise free of charge

Because of thiS umque quality
of LINC's, It sometimes has a dif-
ficult tIme makmg ends meet
Fundralsers are as predictable as
the change of seasons at LINC
and thiS year's events were fun

€ottnter Points
/ <, .

By
Pat Rousseau

*••

*

If]qOO Kl'rche\al. (,I o~~£'Poml£'. 'II 48210 can hI' \our pl'r~onal or
bll"JnI'~~ <lddrr~., for a~ hilII' a~ $10 UO a month (all "8t-1401 for d-
l't;lll~. Th£' Po~tal ('I'ntrl'

~ Vital Option<; pre<;t"nt<;-
~ Satisfied Customer S('ries ::15

SINCE 1970 "With VItal Options ExerCise 1
have been healthiPr and I never have to diet to main
tain a stable weight ..

• BAKERconcepts At Baker Concept con-~~~1 structlOn IS not a new
avenue for us to follow. Remember we are a dIVI-

sIOn of Cox & Baker cllstom deSIgners and bwlder<; With
over 50 years experience in the bllrldlng- busll1ess Due
to our new facrlity, we're able to care for YO/If needs.
both large and small Let us bid on your new home con
structlOn, lOx12 additIOn. kitchen renovatIOn, bath re
placement, bac;ement recreatIOn room, Window re-
placement (authOrized Pella dealer) etc We haW' elIm-
inated the "middle man," now Cll<;tom cabInets, ap-
plzancf's, plumbing fIxtures, complete IIltpnors in-
clllding wall and floor covering can be handled through
our qualified staff, not excludmg landscape planning

Complete yet compf'trtivp pricing aWQltc; you at
Baker Concepts, 19591 Mack Ave, Grosse POinte
Woods, 884 7088 Open Thursdays till 7 P m
To ad\'l'rti<;(' in thi<; column call Pat Hou<;<;('au XX6.it71.

Fine art posters, museum •
reproductIOns and onglnal The G.,~,"
graphiCS . a great way to '
enhance your home and OffIce.
Custom fra m mg and office con-
sllltatlOn available at 304 Fisher BuJldmg, 8755211

* *

The POSTAL CENTRE

Mary Jeanne Franzmger
Grosse Pomte

lli828 Rel'cheval in the Walton-Pierc(' building, 884-i525.
* * *

~ ~ '1d .~i and some of hI' .,taU \1 ill be <1\ <IiIable
c:;o- • '1-"",-- Monda} nights and Tom, Grate and Pam

BEAUTY & COSMETIC SALON \\i11 take appomtml'nt., Thur!>da} and Fri-
day mght~ for the lalest st~ ling from Europe and 'ieIV York FaCial
\\a"mg ISe"pertly done Monda} thru Saturda, Illth no appomtment
necessar}. 19463Mack "'venue, 884-88';S

• * •

ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY IPF/-~
CAROL . 65% off regular price of excess -, ~ l'
lllventory. Sale prices start at $11 for syn- ~
thehc area rugs. 18536E Warren near ...
Mack, 884-8383

Perfect Closet What better time to have your
closet put in order than over the sum mer when guests
are few and most entertaining IS done out of doors?
Phone 885-3587.

PIck lip <I~prlll~/~umm£'r
bouqu('t from $1.9'; Ca.,h
earn. 17107 'tack '\\I'nul',
llS;}.f]222.

••

TRESSES Hair FashIOn news from TRESSES
h~ for Summer ... accessorize your hair
E ~ t ~coloring with "spot highlight" to bright-
Sif£'''' "en WISpS and spikes featured at
S ~i~-'Tresses Hair Studio in the Village, 16914
E '}A/IK Kercheval,881-45oo Open Thursday and
S :-o}/ " ~ Friday evemngs.

* *iT!:!.""'c; I3I:.A[)\! Pearl Month, June ends
soon and so does the 20% off savings on all pearl
Jewelry in store and special orders at 19875 Macl~
Avenue Restring pearls and beaded necklaces a
specialty 882-8989

* •

EDWIN PAUL SALON
. . EdWin has been InVited back to a
famous Beverly Hills beauty salon to style
models, Carol Alt and Kelly Emberg.
Watch for more details In the meantnne,
you know that Chns and Patty, formerly
of Lamia are here and "natural" lookmg
hE-ads are being turned out by colonst,
Steve St. John Tuesdays, Fridays and Sat-
urdays, Debbie is booking manicures and
pedicures. Late evenmg appointments are
available Call 885-9001 20327 Mack
Avenue.

nettLe CR€€know has a ~
Louis XV settee and chairs WIth petit
point style coverings They are J ~

reasonably priced and can be seen In the
window of 17110 Kercheval Open
Thursdays until 9 p. m , 882-0935

• • •
S.mm"t,m. M.", ..... mm" h"N ., thoS.hool 1.\'

Bell. 17904Mack Avenue. We ",ill be open 10a.m. - 1:.10p.m
to offer the hest selecllon of ",orkbook~ • .,um mrr to~ ., alii!
games. July i a CelebratIOn Sale \\iII be in .,\\ mg thb \H'£,k
at the School BI'II, 17904Mack. 1.00)" for thl' rl'd, \\ hItI' and
blue rIbbons that mark ~avmgs on all to\~

• • •

..c.E "0... ~3'~~:f:
DESIGN DETROIT INTERIORS
Hurry to 16839Kercheval in the Village to save 25% to
40% off all in-stock merchandise. LAST DAY TO SAVE
IS JUNE 30. Included are rugs, lamps, brass, silk
flowers, furniture. No special orders

* * *

Just In at Vintage Pointe .. Henmnger ImpOi ted
beer in five liter beer barrels with taps great for par-
ties and picnics .. Kercheval at Notre Dame. Open se\ l'n
days a "'eek. E\enings too. Free delivery III the area.
885-0800.

Looking for .. a lovely romantic at-
mosphere, delicious food and enter-
tainment? Come to 15402 Mack at
Nottingham. Jazz nights, Wednesday
and Thursday, other musical enter-
tainment Friday and Saturday, 881-
0550. Valet parking available.

* * *

HATCHER-MOORMAN'S TRA VEL. is
offering the '86 US Open TenniS Champion-
ship Labor Day Weekend Paclwge, August
30 thru September 1 Included are two
nights, three days, hotel, air fare, reserved
seats at USTA Center Court TenniS Center
in New York, Qlrport transfers and more
All for $343 rate per person, double occu-
pancy. Call 882-2327

SpeCial at the Notre Dame Pharmacy. It's a
1/2 price SALE You get 10 ozs of 4711 for $10 50

~ . .

~!9h Wi((more Ifrave( V.."t" z,'Always fInds the lowest airfare for
you, alway!> gets the best cruise or tour
price, always works deligently to obtain
the best buy for you Our clients come
back time after time' Try us and find out
why our repeat business IS our most valuable asset Ex-
cellpnt service is our specialty. THE TRA VEL AGEN-
CY YOUR FRIENDS RECOMMEND, LeIgh WIllmore
Travel, 886-8805

~ Ma' h.iJM.". • is celeh;ating the (,rand Opening':::L,J, ~, .,'~, U Sale all the month of .June so
- •. FINE FURHfTURf hurr~ and saH' up to 40% oU In

l'H'r\ dfpartment WI' have moved n('xt door and now have three
tlm('~ morr ~pacf for the riro;t Harden Furmture C,allery In ;\lIchi~an,
a PallO ';hop "ith th(' flne~t In outdoor ~ummer furniturl' and the
1,lrg('~1J)lnrUe Shop in thf area .. 23200 !\tack Avenue, St ClaIr
"horr~ 11K 1500 ~tartinR .Iul) I, ScoU-Shuptrinf Co, 188';0Mack
\HnUl' no", o"'nfd by Howard Drapfr will bl' fl'aturin~ a .,ummer
'dll' \\ alch for It'

non't miss ... the benefit for the Capuchin Soup Kitchen at the
Prl'lIuer ('enter, Friday evening July 11.Admission is FREE. Enter-
tainment I~ by People's Choice, complimentary hors d'oeuvers.
There are over $15,000 worth of prizes including a ring donated by
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. with a I carat center
diamond surrounded by diamonds, total 3 carats. Join the fun ..
100ClQof the proceeds goes to the Soup Kitchen. Tickets for the rarrle
ar(' $1 each and are available at 20139Mack A\ enue at Odord. Open
Fml;\) ~ until 8 pm.. 886-4600

• • •

e
The Old Place ... is offering a

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT OF 30%,
4'30 p.m. - 7 p.m., Tuesday thru Friday.

-.J Enjoy dinner and enjoy the savings at
15301 East Jefferson, 822-4118.

* * *

Miner's of Grosse Pointe
Sale starts today All
<;pring and summer sports-
wear, dresses, coats, night-
wear and accessories are on
clearance at 375 Fisher Road.
Open Thursdays until 7 p m

• • •

1,
,
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It IS unusual for an 18-year old
player (Carson turns 18 m Jul})
WIth Jumor eligibIlity remammg to
step right mto the NHL and play
regularly, but Carson feels that It
is a challenge he can meet

"I'll gIVe It a shot and work hard
In traimng camp to make It hap-
pen," he said

He added that the extensIve
travel Los Angeles must endure
durmg the gruelIng 80-game
season probably won't bother him
much "That's not !>urpnsing,"
SaId Carson's father "He's al\~a"s
been a travel-horse he Just
loves to get on a plane and go to
sleep"

The Carsons say they WIll try to
get out to see Jimmy playas often
as pOSSible "I'll mls!> hIm a lot
when he goes out there," said Kalli
Carson "We're 14 months apart
and we've always been close But
I want him to do well, whatever IS
best for Jlmmyu ISokay With me,'
she added

"WE'RE VERY happy for hIm,"
said hIS father "ThIS IS a proud
day, the culmmatlon of lots of
years of hard work"

Another proud observer of Satur-
day's draft, via the newspapers,
was HencheI. who saId he felt that
although it might be dIffIcult at
first for Carson to adjust to the pro
game. that he would eventually be
a success

"When they're Mites, you Just
help teach them the game You
hope that you have some mput IO-
ta their success, but you really
have no Idea where they Will go

"Somethmg like thIS, \\ ell, It
makes you feel awfully proud ,.

A SAL.UTE TO UBERTY

NEW & USED
HANDGUNS, SHOTGUNS, RIFLES
* AMMUNITION * KNIVES
GUNS CLEANED & REPAIRED

GROSSE POINTE Gt:~ SIIOP
Mon Sal 930 a m 7 pm

21006 Mack Ave. (41/2 N. of B Mile
Grosse POinte Woods. BB1.5000

I
More

draft day
photos

on
Page 3C

I

$24900
Includes your chOice of
Deluxe Cover - a $33,95 value
Utensil Set - a $24.95 value
Griddle and Egg Rings. a $24,95 value

Embermatic $10495model GB21-3331

Includes your chOice of
Cordless Rotisserie - a $29,95 value
Utensil Set - a $24,95 value
Griddle and Egg Rings . a $24.95 value

*ALLl.P. GRILLS ARE ASSEMBLED WITH A
FULL TANK AND DELIVERED LOCALLY FREE

REPLACEMENT PARTS BY MHP ~Th~ p~~:=!:-:~QUO~I~
• J ~ _ 20784 Mack A"",,,;;:-: {;):t4.-:JiiIi 88S:4,rio

-I'~'1

882.1000
PREGNANCY AID, Mack near CadIeux

Think you're pregnant?
Worried? Confused?

Need Help?
Pregnancy tests and
all services FREE.

r,------------- ....

• Photo by M ~e AnorzelClYK

Jimmy Carson, the No.2 choice overall, poses with the Detroit Red Wings' No.1 pick
Joe Murphy (center) and No.3 pick Neil Brady at last Saturday's draft in the Montreal
Forum.
down from the crowded Forum
stands to the cheers of the partisan
Montreal fans, donned a KIngs'
Jersey WIth hiS name and the No
3 emblazoned on the back, and was
Immediately beSieged by radIO,
TV and newspaper reporters.

"I'm very, very happy. I thInk
It'll be great to play in Los
Angeles," Carson saId "I'm ex-
Cited to be cho~en second over-
all IS quite an honor And to pray
m the NHL IS a dream come true
for me "

rsuRfsHoifl
t HA~~Y HOUR tt 0 l) 0 Stock up for July 4th'

t
Buy 2 pairs of ,
WILD & CRAZY t

t Surfshorts -
Get the 3rd pai r t

I ON~ 1~I
t Happy Hour t
, 4:00 p.m - 8:00 p.m t
, On Sale Now through JUly 3, 1986t "Selling Sports for the Fun of It" t
t 203~!!~~th!!!,.~G!'~!~Od'ft, Mon"Fd,10-8 884-S660 Sat. 10-6 .....~~.-...-..~~~~..I

Little league highlights
Boating column
Woods' man joins Cup crew

Inside:

Seven-year-old Carson (far left, front row) as a member of the 1975.76 Blue Devils, the Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association's Mite Michigan Open Team. That team, incidentally, won the Plymouth Invitational Open tournament.

i •

Holl'[Wood-bou nd
High-scoring Pointe product will skate for NHLsLosAngeles Kings

By Peggy O'Connor Mano Lemieux Carson fInished
The home of the stars has a WIth 110 pomt!>

brand new one Grosse Pomte's ThIS past wmter, he was agalO
JImmy Carson among the Quebec Major JUOlor

Hockey fans know by now that Hockey League's leading scorers
the 17-year-old high scormg center WIth 70 goals dnd 83 assl!>ts for 153
for the Verdun Jumor Canadlens pomts - a performance that earn-
was chosen No 2 overall by the Los ed hIm a No 2 ranking m the
Angeles Kings m last weekend's NHL's Central Scoutmg Bureau
NatIOnal Hockey League Entry CAHSON l~ lluent m French and
Draft But they might not know enjoyed hIS two years m Montreal
that the 6-0, 185-pound Carson was He grew up as a "rink rat" m De-
a "star" way back In hIS Grosse trOlt, hangIng around Olympia Sta-
Pomte Hockf'v A<;<;ociahon Mlt(' dlUm and Joe LOlll!>Arena follow-
days' mg the careers of Los Angeles

The MIte House Stars was Car- KlOgS' veteran center Marcel
son's fIrst GPHA team, back m DIOnne and of hi!> Idol. Montreal
1974-75.Even then, he played above great Guy LaFleur The Canadlens
hiS age level, said Alan Henchel, have long been faVOrites of Carson
who managed Carson's Blue Montreal was determined to get
DeVIls Mite Travel 1975-76 Carson III last week's draft

"I remember that we hosted a attemptIng untIl the last hours be~
SqUIrt tournament, one year and fore the draft to get the Kmg!>'
we mVlted Redford s second-year draft chOIce m a trade
SqUIrt team to play. They turned
out to be the state champs that But Kmgs' general manager
year and we met them m the fmals Ragle Vachon refused to swap and
of thIS invltat~onal and ended up to the surpnse of almost no one,
beatIng them 10 overtIme chose Carson tellmg reporters that

"JImmy got the WInning goal, I the high-scoring center would fIt m
think And he was an 8-year-old wellm L A DIOnne IS neaflng the
playmg agamst 10-year-olds But end of hiS career and Carson IS
that was JImmy, always playmg Widely mentIOned as hiS successor
one year above hIS age level Carson, who had admItted one
and yet fittIng In very well," Hen- day earlier that the trade talk and
chel said sWItchmg of pre-draft rankmgs

At 16, Carson left hIS Compu- had left hIm a lIttle anxIOUS, smIl-
ware Midget team after scoring 80 ed slowly and accepted congratu-
goals and 165 points to move to latIons from hIS parents Chuck and
Montreal and play at the Jumor A Maria, hIS sister KalIl a North
level That year (1984.85) he broke HIgh semor, and Jumor Canadiens'
the league's rookie scoring record publIc relatIons director Lynn Mal-
of 96 pomts set by future No.1 draft bouef when Vachon made him the
chOice and NHL rookle-of-the-year team's top pick Then he stepped

Ice is nice
The St ClaIr

Shores CiVIC Arena
WIll offer publIc
skatmg every Satur-
dav from noon to 2
p m throughout the
summer Cost IS
$150 per person Call
779-4300for more in-
formation

Shift
hockey

"ShIft" or drop'ln
hockey IS avaIlable
at the St ClaIr
Shores CIVIC Arena
Friday evemngs
from 7 30 to 9 30
P m All players
must be 18 or older
and wear full eqUIp-
ment Goalies play
for free Call 779-
4300 for more mfor-
matIon

Reversal
EyeWitnesses to the

New Madrid earth-
quake In 1811-12 saId
the MISSISSIPPIRiver
momentanly revers-
ed Itself, floodIllg
forest and swampland
and formmg Reelfoot
Lake m Tennessee,
says NatIOnal Geo-
graphic

....
J have a mfty photo of a local soccer team

slttmg on my desk, complete With the
names of each player Written on the back
It's a nice photo, but there I'm't much I can
do WIth It untIl somebody tells me what
team It IS. \~hat they dId thIS year, etc. you
know, all the ummportant details Call me
at 882-0294 and let me know, okay?

Bitsand pieces
of an unusual week

Peggy
O'Connor

It's been a funny week, what wIth cover-
Ing hockey In June and some rather mter-
estIng submls!>lOns from the News' legIOn
LIttle League and soccer correspondents
Check thIs out

Attended my very first NatIOnal Hockey
League entry draft m Montreal last week-
end It's a pretty interesting process, what
WIth repre!>entatIves from all 21 teams
seated at tables In the mIddle of an hlstonc
hockey arena lIke the Montreal Forum
wheelmg and dealIng rIght down to the last
mmute before the draft

Somethmg lIke 4,000 people PAID
theIr way into the Forum to watch the pro-
ceedmgs - more than I've seen at some
Red Wmg games

The Woods' Jimmy Carson, the No
2 pICk of the draft, has played away from
home for three years now. I've seen hIm
skate agamst some rather formidable
Jumor hockey defenses and never get as
nervous as he was before the draft last
week The kId ha!> a lot of pOIse, though,
smllmg and answerlOg the same questIOns
from the army of radIO, TV and prmt media
which dogged hIs every step before. dunng
and after the draft

Best name of the draft Zarley Zal-
apski, chosen No 4 m the draft by the
Pittsburgh Penguins (I want to be m the
Zarley Zalapskl Fan Club)

The "We Know Why He Was PIcked"
entry' Everett Sanipass, who played on
Carson's Jumor team m Verdun, Quebec
Sampass had 320 penalty minutes m the
Quebec Major Junior Hockey League, that
was somethmg lIke 190 more mmutes more
than the next-most penalIzed player chosen
In the top 21 Really. though, NHL experts
peg Sampass to play well for the Chicago
Blackhawks; he racked up 89 assists last
season at left wmg not bad considermg
hIS pugilIstIc prowess kept hIm off the Ice a
lot.

You've got to love Montreal Cana-
dlens' fans They cheered loudly every tIme
the VIdeo screen showed anything remotely
connected with the Stanley Cup champs
and booed vIcIously whenever a Quebec-
Nordique was shown on the screen You
know, Just like what happens at most
North-South contests

Wha t boggled my mmd most m
watching the draft proceedmgs was not
that these 17- and 18-year-old kids were on
the verge of becoming very wealthy and
very famous (after all, they deserve what-
ever they can get smce most of them have
been workmg toward It smce about age 6)
but rather that a room full of otherwIs~
polIte, well-mannered reporters and broad-
cast media people can lay waste to a pretty
table full of finger-food qUicker than you
can say "Zarley Zalapski " We're talkIng
pIranhas, here

Anyway, It was great fun and I'll be
back for next year's draft, whIch WIll be
held In the fnendly confmes of Joe LoUIS
Arena

Steve Ganshert, who spends hIS week-
ends hunched over, pen and paper In hand
trymg to collate tons of Little League runs'
hits, walks and errors Into a few recogmz~
able sentences for pUbh~atIOn In thiS paper,
has ObVIOusly been out In the sun too long
Before ne's put hIS typewriter away after
typmg up last week's LIttle League sum-
mary. Ganshert dashed off thIS tongue-m-
cheek story

Last night's game betneen and
____ n as another bottom-bruising l'x-
lIibition (for tlle scorer on the liard benclJ).
While it na .. cold. at lea~t it nas raining-
to complete tlle standard n cather for onl' of
thl'se gaml's. The game started late so it
could end late. making up for all tile l''(citl'-
lIlent.

It n d ~ strictl) a defen~ive battle;
__ non b) a ~core of 27-2::' It nas
highlightl'd by effecti\ l' pitching - on/\ :17
na/h and three hit batters, a hIt umpirl'.
litO bJ ~tall(ll'rs stmck b) n sid pitclll'~ and
011l' near-mis ... bJ lightning. Thl' "ml'rc\
IlIll''' n a .. im okl'd four time .. in till' fi\ e-
inning marathon.

non the "Golri('" Glo\(''' alh1rd
for the game; he dld,,'t drop a thronn or hit
hall ... becall ..e nOlle nl'rl' tllronll or hit ill
lIi~ dirl'ctioll. I>al'l'nt ... a~ a/n a.\... rl'mainl'd
(1IIIet. unin \ olved ,1nd made no conWJl'nt
ahout the umpiring. coachlllg. play at the
fil'lri or at the plate. .

At the end of the {(arne, the .,corer real-
i7ed nith optimism that lie Oll!l had J(J

more) earo; of pll'a.,uu'" of thi .... ort to look
for"ard to.

111threl' nCl'k .. of {(ames. thl' ""hether"
mle ha~ 0111)beell im'okl'd Oll('e .. , I dOll't
hllon nhl'tller or not 1 can ..tand to o;it
thrnll{(h a nhole {(ame.

___ ~~__ ~ ._._~L •
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Grosse Pointe Little league

L ~Boatingwith pets
Boating with a dog or cat can be a source of enjoyment for the

owner and the pet ... or it can be miserable for everyone.

W. Howard Nurse, D.V.M.; says dogs are individuals just lIke
people. Some love being aboard a boat; they relish the fresh
breezes, the new sounds and smells and enjoy being anywhere
with the people they love. On the other hand, some dogs are
nervous, shaky and seasick. They whine and complain and refuse
to eat or to behave normally until they're back on shore

Dr Nurse has been a boat owner for over 25 years and he's
had several dogs that enjoyed boating right along with the rest of
the family. He's also had some dogs that were better off left at
home.

His primary recommendation for cruising pets is that they
wear a harness while aboard. "Dogs don't need life jackets," he
said. "They swim better than we do and they have better sea
legs than we do If a dog goes overboard, however, it's very
difficult to get hIm back on the boat."

For dogs under 20 pounds or so, Dr. Nurse recommends a
good.fitting harness with a ring on the back. A boat hook can be
slipped into the ring to lift the dog back on the boat It's a good
idea to practice this maneuver on land.

Dogs don't often slip overboard, Dr. Nurse said, but they're
inclined to Jump if they see another dog on shore or aboard
another boat. If your boat's freeboard is high and you don't have
a swim platform or a ladder, it's very difficult - if not
impossible - to get a large dog back mto the boat.

A cat who falls overboard can often be enticed back by holding
a heavy piece of carpet over the side oi the boat and draggmg It
m the water He may climb up onto the carpet

Dr Nurse said that most cats are not good seafarers. "I don't
know of anyone who brIngs a cat aboard," he saId. "Cats are
easy to leave at home along for a few days - WIth plenty of food
and water and a litter box - so maybe that's why people don't
take them on cruises. There's always the chance he Will escape "
Sometimes a frightened cat will hide aboard the boat, or he may
leave the boat whIle you're docked in a strange marina and you
won't be able to find him in time to go home

For a small dog that's paper trained, the length of the cruIse
doesn't matter But if you're boating With a larger dog you must
plan to make shore stops to accommodate the dog's bladder
"The length of the trip IS only as long as the size of the dog's
bladder," Dr Nurse said

He recommends a mIld tranqUilizer for pets who are nervous
about boatmg Tranquilizers are available from a veterinarIan
and are often necessary only on the first day of cruismg Once
the animal becomes accustomed to the new enVIronment, the
boat's rollIng motion, and the vibration of the motor, he'll
probably settle down and be his usual companIonable self

"TranqUi hzers are hke martInis," Dr Nurse said "They affect
everyone differently It's best to try the tranquilizer at home,
before you actually spend a day on the boat See how It affects
your pet The dose can be adjusted accordmgly It should not put
hIm to sleep, just calm him Remember also, that a tranqUilIzer
gIVen after the dog IS under stress Will affect hIm differently
than If It'S gIVen whIle he's calm. I recommend glvmg the
tranqUilIzer at home, an hour before you take the dog to the
boat"

Be sure your crUlsmg pet has an IdentifIcation tag and a
lIcense. If you're taking hIm on a long crUise, conSider a tag
contamIng a home-bound friend's telephone number In case your
pet IS lost - then found - you won't spend time lookmg for hIm
while the fmder makes futile phone calls to your empty home

If you are boating 10 Canada With a pet, be sure to carry proof
that he's had a rabies vaccinatIOn withm the last three years It's
wise to protect your dog with an annual distemper shot also,
especially if you'll be cruising mto remote areas where wIld
animals live

1__s_p_o_rt_s _p_e_o_pl_e _

Sundown Series sails on

Star
needs coaches

Coachmg help is needed at
both Our Lady Star of the Sea
grade school and the hIgh
sc~ool, accordmg to Margaret
Spmdler, OLSS athletic direc-
tor

Coaches for fifth and sixth
grade boys' soccer and grade
s~hool cheerleading, and for
high school freshman girls' vol.
leyball and high school varSIty
girls' soccer are urgently
needed

Interested apphcants should
contact Spindler daily at 294-
7049, or at 881-2040 on Tuesdays

Lake Forest Academy-Ferry
Hall semor Roger Van Pelt, of
Grosse Pomte Shores, was named
to the Independent School League
(lSL) All-Conference tennis team.
Van Pelt played NO.1 doubles for
the Academy's ISL-ehampionship
team. The squad was 12-0 in the
league and 15-0 overall. Van Pelt
is the son of Thomas and Cynthia
Van Pelt

the Athletes in Achon European
Tour thiS summer.

Hazelwood.
MORC: Pnme Time, D. Grov-

er, Kahuna, J Tepel; More
Trauma, M Goran.

JAM: Omega, W Clark;
Finale, P Petersen; Mistral, D
Alles.

Coyote, Baun/Griffin.
MORGAN 27: Avenger, G R

Thomson, Old Soma, P.A. Kvale;
The James Gang, J. Kordas.

ENSIGN: Winnergreen, J.
Thiem; Sail No 1355, F.r. Porter;
C.F. Pickle, H.C Schmidt.

CAL 25: Draco, B. Shenstone;
Nemesis, J.J. Bianco; Clytie, D.T.
Marshall.

CRESCENT: Das Boot, H Kol-
ter; Eclipse, P. L. Edwards;
Manon, C. Keresztes.

JIB AND MAIN: Jabberwocky,
A.A. Sperling; Yankee, P.J.
Knetsch; ApraXIa, D. Daudhn

MORC: Rugger, C. Horner,
PEF, P Franks; Jaberwocky,
W.H Koch.

ALL OTHER: Gweneil, F Stel-
lingwerf, Old Salt, D. Padilla;
Azul, G V Padilla

each Meyers also homered twice For
Toledo, Paul Tylenda was three-for-
three and RobbIe Kmg was two-for-two
Tylenda, Kmg and Kile Zeller scored
two runs each for Toledo

MIAMI.ERIE
MiamI scored five first-ining runs,

but Ene came back for a 22-10 victory
Scott VanDevusse was three-for-three
and scored two runs for MiamI, A
McCroskery, M Shepard, B Reynolds,
J Vlasak, C Perry, P Michaels and B
Leroy also scored for Miami For Erie,
Meyers, RICCIand Ford were four-for-
four at the plate, Meyers had two
smgles and two doubles, RICCIhad two
smgles, a double and a trIple, and
Ford added three Singles and a home
run Sandercott and Molly Bullerly also
played well for Ene

'\LB.\~Y.ERIE
Joey Schmidt rammed a three-run

homer and teammates Mark Conrad
and William Stentz each had three hIts
to pace Albanyu's 12-4VICtOry.Brandon
CurtIS scored a rare defensIve "triple"
by makmg all three put-outs at third
durmg ErIe's third inrung Ford and
Stroble had key doubles for Erie, Ford
also pulled off an unassisted double
play by snarmg Nick Joseph's liner and
stepping on second to nip the runner

TOLEDO-ALBANY
Andy Smith ripped three hIts and

scored three runs to lead Albany to a
17-6 wm over Toledo Conrad, JamIe
OIzmann, Jeff Case and Brad Hohlfeldt
scored two runs each for Albany. Sean
Courtney blasted two hits for Toledo,
while teammates ChrIstensen, DaVid
Curry and King each scored

COLUMBUS-TOLEDO
Peter Birgbauer ripped a two-run

homer m the fifth inning and team-
mates Tom Shumaker, Jan.Mlchael
Stump and ChrIstine GaInor struck
three hits apIece to lead Columbus past
Toledo, 18-8 Brian Beck and Jeff
Smythe knocked m two runs each for
Columbus Ryan Zeller blasted a bases-
loaded triple m Toledo's fIVe-run se-
cond Inning rally Curry, K. Keller and
Arthur Scott contnbuted three hits
each to Toledo's attack

COLUMBUS-MIAMI
Columbus struck for eight runs 10 the

fmaltwo innmgs to take a come. from.
beh1Od, 17-7win over Miami. ErIC Dll-
laman's fifth innmg single drove 10 the
tymg run, Clayton Busbey's RBI single
put Columbus ahead to stay Smythe
had two Columbus hits. Tim Reynolds
rapped a sixth-inmng homer for
MIami, Brian Leroy drove 10 two runs
with hiS bases-loaded singles C. Perry,
John Vlasak and Mike Shepard had
three hits each for Miami.

The most recent race in the
Grosse Pointe SaIl Club's Sundown
Series was sailed June 17. Follow-
mg are the top three finIshes in
each category:

lOR: Sprmt, J Stevens; Rage,
R. LakIts, Soma 3, D. W. Haze-
brook.

PHRF-AA: Coeur De Lion, N.
Wilson; Ricochet, D.R. Turner,
Disruption, L J Oswald.

PHRF-A: Sail No. 31082, T
Hildebrandt; Va Tout, G.L Curt-
ner; Asamera, Fuchs/SIckels.

PHRF.B: Old Bear, C. Bayer;
Liebestraum, D. Steiger, Allegro,
K. Snodgrass

PHRF-C: Annex, Gregory/Pal-
mer, Flying Dutchman, D.L Klas-
sen; Nomad, W Tilley.

ETCHELL 22: Crossfire, J
Harper; Stormm, D. Stormes;

Grosse Pointe's Jolynn
Schneider is listed on the Univer-
sity of Iowa women's mtercolleg-
late athletics 1985-86 honor roll.
Schneider, who played basketball
at Iowa, was 1986 Honorable Men-
tion AcademiC All-Big Ten Confer-
ence, attended the 1986 NatIonal
Olympic Festival in Houston and

The A's, held scoreless for fIVeinrungs,
rallied for a pair of runs 10 the fmal m-
mng on RBI hits by George ChrISten-
sen and Adam Hogan Skye Ho batted
m two runs to pace the Braves.

RANGERS-BRAVES
Pat AIle smacked three hits and

teammates S Ho and Casey Ho
slammed two apiece to help the Braves
outlast the Rangers, 16-13 Andrew
Dreschler scored a key run m the
fourth for the Braves, ChrIS Janke,
Tom Best and MIke Owens scored two
runs each John Combs crossed the
plate three hmes for the Rangers, Max
Prokop added two hIts Damon SmIth
scored tWice for the Rangers

RANGERS-EXPOS
The Rangers scored four limes 10 the

top of the sixth, then held off an Expo
rally to mp the expos, 6-4 Smith and
Re~nolds l.ept the Expos illchecl. mo;,t
of the game, while Len CugharI was
overpowermg m the fIrst three innmgs,
allowmg just one runner to reach base
Cram, John CugllarI, KOtslS, Matt TIp-
pIe, SmIth, ReInke, Razetto, Kuhl and
Reynolds chipped In for the Rangers
Glan Giuham helped the Expos with
good base-running

A's.EXPOS
The A's defeated the Expos, 1-0, lOa

game in which the teams combined for
Just four hIts. Adam Hogan and Mark
Rossman Pitched exceptIonally well for
the A's, glvmg up one hit each. L. Cug-
harl pitched four inmngs, hold1Og the
A's to doubles by Rossman and Robby
Franzmo, which led to the game's on-
ly run Jordan Jones pltched a perfect
innIng for the Expos.

A's.CUBS
The A's beat the Cubs, 12-3, behind

the flOe 'Pltchmg of Rossman and
Hogan. Hogan also went three-for-three
at the plate WIth two smgles and a tri-
ple. Rossman was three-for-four, with
a trIple and two singles Mike Shock
was three-for-four, with tus smgle, dou.
ble and triple. Franzmo, Greg Hogan
and Stash Cappolli smgled tWIce each;
Adam Filkin, Peter SpIvak, Mark Pin-
ney, DaVId Shock and Christensen also
contnbuted hIts. Jay Ricci homered for
the Cubs, who also got hits from Rob-
by Joslyn (double), Mike Formolo,
Richard Colombo, Nino Melchoire,
KevUl Elliot, Matt Kramer and Bnan
Nugent

Farms-City Class C
ERIE-TOLEDO

ErIe scored in each inmng to beat
Toledo, 25.12 Tom Stroble, Jimmy
Meyers, RICCI, ChriS Ford, Magreta
and Tim Sandercott were each three-
for-four for Erie, RiCCI,Ford, Magreta
and Sandercott also scored three runs

LSSC finishes Sunset Series
The last race of a six-race Lake

Shore Sail Club Sunset Series was
sailed on June 18 on Lake St Clair

Wmd speeds and dIrections
varIed from very light, (o-3mph)
easterly to gusty, (5-25mph) south-
westerly winds Seventy boats out
of a total of 103 regIstered partici-
pated in thiS fmal sprmg regatta.
The four best race results out of
the SIX races sailed, were used to
select the wmners of the series
They are

PHRF-A: Sure, D Naples
Tigress, E Niederbuehl, Sassy's
Lee, R. Schmidt

PHRF-R: Asylum, R Lootens,
Brown Sugar, J Warren, La
Boheme, D Holstem

PHRF.C: Marksman, B Lang
Wmdwalker, W. Srlgley; Frency:
F. Porter

PHRF.D: Cricket, T. Macro
Magic, T Podgorski, Rough
Rider, T Balkwell.

PHRF.E: Stormalong, B Orr,
Wmdy 3, J Rapelje, Bacchus, J.

Studies major at Lake Forest. He he is tuning up for the Free Press
is a 1983 UnIversIty Liggett School Inter.lational Mara thon 10
graduate October

The Park's Peter Bolos IS still
runnmg. and winning. Com-
petmg In the 70 and over dIvision
of the JIm Ramsey 10K Race
earlier thIS month, Bolos fmished
fIrst m 54:45. In May, Bolos was
first mthe S1. John Hospital 10K,
leading the 60 and over diVision
with his time of 53 45 Bolos says

Messacar, Brennan, ChrIS Oliver, SCott
RIce and Jungwerth led the Inwans' at-
tack Mike Whelan and Jason Hall had
base hIts for lhe PIrates

ASTROS-PHILS
Jay Berschback pItched a four-hiller

as the Astros defeated the Phils, 13-11
Gandelot, leFebvre, Beth Weyhmg
and Brenn Schoenherr had key hIts for
the Astros Brett Brownscombe hit a
grand slam and Scoll Cairo scored
three runs for the Phlls

DODGE-WHITE SOX
The Dodgers beat the White Sox, 16-3,

as Kenny Prather went the distance
Andy Bramlage, Fntz Coyro and
Charlie LJckfold threw for the Sox
Leadmg the Dodgers on offense were
Osborne (two doubles, two smgles)
Prather (two smgles, double), Molitor
(two doubles> and Van Deweghe (two
sln.o:lcs). Cr:lne (double and Wlll :lnd
Andy Donnelly (Singles) also had hIts
Hlttmg for the Sox were John Herman
(double, smgle) and Bramlage and
Scott Aardema (smgles)

Farms-City AAA
ANGELS-GIANTS

The Angel!! beat the Giants, 12-9,
behmd the strong pltchmg of Dan Wlut-
ney and BrIan LOUIseII Mike HendrIe
and LoUlseliled the Angels' attack WIth
two hIts each, WhItney's bases-loaded
trIple proved to be the margin of vic-
tory Jeff Wheeler pItched well for the
GIants, who got key hIts from Wheeler
and Van Auken Bo Dawson played well
defenslvelv for the Giants

ANGELS-BLUE JAYS
A strong offense and tough defense

helped the Angels to a 13.3 vIctory PIt-
chers Steve Slroehler, Whitney (three
perfect mmngs) and LoUlsell kept the
Jays' bats qUIet Louisell (two hits),
KIp Gotfredson (two hIts) and Tyler
Brownscombe (three RBI> paced the
Angels BIlly Starrs, Jason Hubbarth
and Mike Werner had hits for the Jays
Jed Donan and Ryan Allard pitched
well for the Jays

RANGERS-CUBS
The Cubs' Bob Gray pitched 3% in-

nings, gIVIng up Just one hIt and one run
to pace hIS team to a 17.1 victory over
lhe Rangers Brian Nugent came on m
rehef, pitching a perfect 2Y:Jmmgs for
the save The Rangers' Nate SmIth had
hiS team's only hIt, a smgle, Brandon
KahlIch scored the Rangers' run Hlt-
tmg and scormg for the Cubs were
Joslyn Kramer, RICci, Gray, Santo,
Columbo, MelchOlre and Kavanaugh

BRAVES-A's
Outfielder M.J MOrriS' perfect peg

to thIrd base cut down the potentialty-
109 run 10 the bottom of the sixth and
saved the Braves' 3-2wm over the A's

Keeping an eye .
.. on the ball doesn't seem

nearly as difficult a task as keep.
Ing track of Grosse Pointe Little
League summaries submitted to
the News each week. Here are
some hints to help Insure that your
team's results are printed: dead-
line for all sports copy Is noon on
Monday; Items should be typed
(doublespaced) or printed; final
scores must be Included In all
copy; be as brief as possible and
note which city the team Is from.
Any questions? Call the sports
editor at 882-0294.

Firecracker run
The Metro Macomb Runners

will present their annual Self-
ridge ANG Base Firecracker 10K
and Mile fun runs on Sunday,
June 6, at the base in Mount
Clemens. The race begms at 9
a m and features categorIes for
13 and under through 60 and older.
The $7 race fee mcludes a shirt,
watch or cap plus trophy For
more mformation, call Joe Sme-
tanka at 792-4563

GPSC celebrates
The Grosse Pomte Sail Club will

celebrate the 25th annIversary of
Its Tuesday Night Sundown Series
With a Silver Anmversary Race
on Tuesday, July I Grosse
POInte Park Mayor Palmer Hee-
nan WIll present the club WIth a
speCial burgee, which WIll be
flown for the remamder of the
GPSC's races this season The
festIvitIes will be led by Commo-
dore Cormac M O'Bryne

Diversions,,~
Lon tt tM

doubles) and Aaron Pokorny had hits
m each at bat for Navy.

ARMY-RANGERS
DaVid PUlIS, Brian Degnore and Tom

Choumard were perfect at the plate and
Ryan JUlf turned m a double play m the
fIeld to help Army beat the Rangers,
27-21 Steve Kmg and Jack Ryan had
big days at the plate for the Rangers

COAST GUARD-RANGERS
Home runs by Billy Faber and Jlmm

Michael and doubles by John Moxey,
Joey WIllIamson and Dan Bruechert
helped Coast Guartl overpower the
Rangers,21-9 Jack Ryan, TIm Kimmel
and Matt Farr had exIra base hits for
the Rangers

MARINES-AHMY
The Marmes took an 8-2 vIctory over

Army, behmd the pltchmg efforts of
Billy Sumner, Matt Weaver, Todd Mc-
C:lIn :md Kelly T:>ylor DaVid Pulls and
EddIe Fuller threw for Army Alan
Behler pUlled off a fourth Inmng dou-
ble play for the Mannes, who also got
runs from Carne Pnce, Behler,
Jeremy Price, Steve Smlhal and Taylor
(two each) and Weaver Chow nard and
JUlf scored for Army

Farms-City Majors
INDIANS-ASTROS

The IndIans held off a last mmng ral-
ly by the Astros to take a 16-14wm Dan
Teranes was the wmning pitcher, he
also had four hIts, Includmg a double
and a tnple John Jungwerth got the
save, strIking out the last batler to end
the rally The Indians' offense also
featured a home run, double and smgle
by Kevm Brennen and four hIts by Tom
Kolojeskl. Bobby Steffes led the Astros
With three hits, BrIt Stebbins, Jay Har-
rmgton, Dan LeFebvre and Michael
Gandelot had two hIts apiece

TIGERS-DODGERS
John Maycock drove In the wInmng

run In the bottom of the Sixth as the
Tigers topped the Dodgers, 10.9 May-
cock, Lanny Tracy and Matt Galnot
pitched for the TIgers, Jeff Osborne
and Andy Van Deweghe threw for the
Dodgers Leadmg off Tigers' offense
were Colin FitZSimons (home run, dou-
ble, smgle), DunJap and Pat Meehan
<double and smgle) Ken BarfIeld and
David Auld added doubles and Scott
VanAlmen, DaVId Tucker and May-
cock had SIngles. Hlttmg for the
Dodgers were Ryan MolItor (two
doubles), BrIan Crane (two singles),
Fltz OllIson (double) and Van
Deweghe, MIke Miller, Osborne and
Tom DaVIS (Singles).

INDIANS.PIRATES
The Indians shut out the Pirates, 10-0,

on the two-hIt pltchmg of Brennen and
Teranes Robby '1lede (two hIts), Ryan

Marty Witt- e-
mer, of Grosse
Pointe Woods, ,
earned thIrd
year sports 1' >

awards for .:::::::.
men's varsity '~, . J,'
hockey and ~~ :
men's varsity
soccer a t the
Lake Forest College annual sports
banquet thIS sprmg. Wittmer, son
of Mr and Mrs Everett Wittmer,
is an educatIon and American

Cheerleading camp
The Cathohc Youth Orgamza-

tlOn (CYO) is sponsormg Instruc-
tional day camps for cheerlead-
ers thIS summer

The eastside camp will be held
at St Paul's School Aug 11-13
Cost per camper or coach IS $20
each for the three-day seSSIOn, If
registration IS received by July
15, $25 after that date The camp
WIll consist of mstruction from 9
a.m to 4 p.m, campers must
bring their own lunches

The camps are for grade school
girls who are or may become
cheerleaders Instructors are
high school cheerleadmg coaches
and camp specialists, there IS no
competItion at the camps, there-
fore campers are not reqUIred to
prepare any material or cheers

For more mformatIon or regIs
tratlOn, call the CYO athletIC de
partment at 961-7172

Campagna BrIan Brenner (double,
two smgles) and RIchard Spencer (dou-
ble> led the offense and Jeff NyenhUIS
and Tony Patanella played well on de-
fense, turmng 10 a double play Kevm
Fitzgerald pitched a complete game for
MIchigan State Charles O'Laughhn
(trIple), ChrIS Dobranskl (tnpleJ and
Matt Moser (two singles) led the of-
fense, John O'LaughlIn and Greg
MIller were outstandIng defensIVely

WISCONSIN-OHIO STATE
Brenner pitched a complete game for

Wlsconsm as It edged OhIOState, 15-t4
Patanella (two doubles, Single), and
NyenhUIS (game-wmmng double),
Campagna and Spencer (two smgles
each) and John Scheff <three smgles)
led the offense OhIO State pItchers
Paul Slppola, Joe Bourgeault, John
Brooks and Adam Rhodes threw well,
Tim Addy (double, two smgles', SiP
pola (trIple, two singles) and Rhodes
(three smgles) led the offense

NOTRE DAME-ILLINOIS
Notre Dame beat IllinOIS, 14-6,betund

the pltchmg of Braun (three mmngs),
Crowley (two mnings) and K
Schroeder (one Inmng) Leal (double,
smgle), Crowley (double), ChriS Hyatt,
Mark Campbell and Vreland (smgles)
got the ND hIts Leal turned in an
unassisted double play m the third
Chad Macy (l/3 mnmg) and Peter
Feldman (4% mnmgs) pItched for II-
hnOls John Wise (double), Joseph
Lisak (double, smgle) and Macy (dou-
ble, single) led the offense

Park Instructional
NAVY-RANGERS

Navy outlasted the Rangers, 18-15,as
Ryan Berg's homer in the SIxth spark-
ed a Navy rally which gave them the
lead Joe Calarco had a hit 10 every at
bat for the Rangers. Joey SuskI turn-
ed in an excellent job defensively, in-
cludmg an unassisted double play

AIR FORCE-RANGERS
Air Force defeated the Rangers,

24-16, behmd the offensIve punch of
Mike Lahey, Alex BierI (home runs),
and Ryan MOrrIson, Jon Van Hoek and
Lahey (triples). The Rangers' Jeff Ver-
linden and Calarco had extra base hits

AIR FORCE.NAVY
Air Force topped Navy, 24-14 Kyle

McCarthy (home run), Van Hoek and
Jason Peralta <tnples) led the Air
Force hitting attack Suski (three

Boating
By Margie Reins Smith

~ark Majors
YANKEES-TIGERS

The Yankees emerged from a defen-
S,1veduel With the top-notch Farms-Clty
Tigers with a 3-1 vIctory Chris Nixon
made two superb defenSive plays at
second to start the game Carl Melctuor
scored the first Yankee run on Kevm
aauch's second mmng double Matt
Recht and Josh Chnst balled m the
other runs, sconng Sean Recht and
Kyle Hoye, who had walked Hoye gol
the wm, glvmg up two hils and strlkmg
out three m three scoreless Innmgs M
Recht struck out five of the 13 Tigers
he faced In three Innings Tiger catcher
Brad Dunlap played well defensively
and scored the Tigers' only run In the
Sixth Dunlap, Tucker and Barfield hit
SIngles Maycock and Tucker pitched
tor the Ti~ers

ORIOLES-CARDINALS
The Onoles outscored the Cards, 26-Il

Matt Jacklyn, Matt Bentley and Aaron
McNally pitched for the Onoles, Don-
ny DeSeranno, Danny Com mer and
J;>anny Paull threw for the Cards. Hit-
ting for the Onoles were Tom RaJt
(homer, smgle, three RBI>, Tim Jogan
(two RBI, singles, home run), Scott
Lupo, Jacklyn and Jesse JarvIs
(doubles), and Aaron BookvlCh, Aaron
McNally and John Prom (smgles>
Com mer doubled for the Cards, who
also got hits from Chad Shomaker,
KeVin Barnes, DeSeranno (three>,
Commer, Eddie Dorda, Ryan McCart-
ney and ChriS Holly

Park Minors
NOTRE DAME-MICHIGAN

Notre Dame handed Michigan Its
first loss of the season, 602 Andy Crow-
ley (two mmngs) and Kevm Schroeder
(jour) pitched well Don Leal (triple>
and Cory Schroeder (smgle, triple) led
the offense, Justin Braun and Robbie
Bacon chipped in With doubles Ryan
Hathaway and Eric Vreland played
well in the field For Michigan, John
Rutherford (21j3innIng), Jason Jodway
(1% mnlng) and Dave Cusmano pitch-
ed well Cusmano also doubled and J ad-
way added a triple for Michigan, Ryan
McCam and Chris Dettmer played well
defensively, keepmg Michigan m stnk-
109 dIStance.

WISCONSIN.MICHIGAN STATE
Wisconsin edged MSU, 1ll-9, behmd

the complete game pltchmg of Terry
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Draft day
It was Christmas Eve, New Year's and graduation day all rolled into one for the 252

players drafted by the National Hockey League in last Saturday's entry draft in the Mon-
treal Forum. It was an especially big day for the Woods' Jimmy Carson, drafted No.2
overall by the Los Angeles Kings. Below, the "orderly" chaos on the Forum floor. Below,
Carson sits at the Kings' draft table. Bottom, left, the day before the draft was taken up
by dozens of media interviews, although the personable Carson found time for a smile
or two. At left, Carson models a Kings' jersey for his father (left) and Kings' coach Pat
Quinn. (Photos by Mike Andrzejczyk)

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Senior Citizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
""m mum Order $2 5()

COMPLETE
Carry 0"1 SefVl<e

881-6010

What's new
althe Horn

CrOissants Stir Frys
Fresh Veg cooked to

order Chicken
Breasts Chicken or
Tuna Salad Veg
Ham & Cheddar
HawaIIan Ham &

Crabsllr

CH1~!SE GOI~DEN
I\MERICAN BlfDDII,

DISHES '

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS'

COCKY All lOUNGE
Near Whllt et Ample Por~ ng

16340 Harper

Featu"ng the very finest In Cantonese dishes
For luncheons and Dinners p1us exotic Cocktails

Monday thru Thursday 11 am- 11 p m
FrIday 1 1 am. 12 P m

Saturday 12 floon • 12 P m
Sunday 12 noon. 11 pm

Next week:
Photos of
Grosse Pointe's

•spring soccer
champions

noon

Remember -
Deadlines

for
sports
copy:

Mondays
at

Heart of America,
the midwest's entry
for the 1987
America's Cup, prac-
tices in Narragansett
Bay off the coast of
Newport, R.I., after

~. being launched in ear-
ly May.

I

/
I

terer and mastman ChriS Shep-
ler, both of Harbor Springs, are
CUI rentlv lIsted as crew mem-
bers -

hits
In the mghtcap, South could

muster only one hIt - a seventh
mmng double by Adlhoch - al-
though the Devils put together SIX
walks and five SterlIng HeIghts
errors to come up With SIX runs
Scott Tucker, who ga ve way to
Kolp In the fourth. was tagged
With the 10s'5

On June 27, South Journeys to
Chippewa Valley for a 6 15 pm
game On Saturday, .June 28,
South hosts Sterhng HeIghts (No
2) for a doubleheader at Kerby
Field. stdrtmg at 1 p m Next
Tuesday, South faces Warren at
Macomb County College at 6 15
pm

I
;

";i

tie In October
Three other MIChigan saJlors.

bowman BIll Chamberlam, ot
Grand Rapids, taller DaVId Ket-

Arnold, Doug Lucas and Steve
KInsley collected the only hits
Starter Jerry Johet was tagged
With the loss

GPS spilt a double header With
Sterhng Heights (No 1) on Sun-
day, wInmng the opener, .5-2,and
droppIng the mghtcap, 8-6 Rick
LE'onard got the deCISion. al-
though he needed rehef help from
Kolp In the fifth Kolp faced only
nme batters In three innings, fan-
mng four, to regIster the save

Fellows' two hits Included an
RBI double, Mark Carl's triple
knocked In two runs, whIle KinS-
ley's two-bagger accounted for
another marker, Lucas and Bill
Adlhoch notched the DeVIls' other

Gro,)'5e PomtE' South's Conme
Mack team splIt four games last
~eek to run Its season record to
42

On .June 18, the Blue Devils mp-
ped defending natIonal champIOn
UtIca TSI, 4-1 RIch Cordova went
the dlst::mce. <;caUE'rmg seven hIts
and three unE'arned runs He
fannpd five. walkIng only one He
also aIded hiS own cause WIth an
RBI smgle Tom }<'ellows had a
double to drive In another run
Pete Muer and Sean Bruce ac-
counted for thE' ~lnners' other
hits Ted Kolp raced home on a
Wild pitch In the seventh for the
wlnnmg run

UtIca drubbed South, 10-1, In a
return match on June 20 Dave

South batters split Mack games

and the rest of the Heart of Amer-
Ica crew are scheduled to arrIve
In Au'>tralla by Sept 1 The Amer-
ICd'S ('up trials begm m }<~reman-

Woods man
joins
Cup crew

Stu Argo

Stu Argo of Grosse Pomte Woods
IS a crew member about the
"Heart of Amenca," the 12-meter
boat based m the mIdwest whIch IS
currently m trammg for the 1987
America's Cup competItion In
Perth, AustralIa

Heart of AmerIca was launched
In Newport, R I in early May and
christened May 30 In ChIcago
Argo, a JIb trImmer/taIler on the
boat, and the 16 other crew mem-
bers Includmg skIpper Buddy
Melges - a two-tIme OlympIC
medalIst, three-tIme Yachtsman
of the Year wmner and WInner of
numerous natIOnal sallmg cham-
pionshIps - traveled to Santa
Cruz, CalIf. on June 8 to begIn

. two months of trammg agamst
CanadIan boats and other Amer-
Ican syndIcates

They WIll return to ChIcago, the
syndIcate's home port, In August
to continue tramlng on theIr prac-
tice boat "Clipper," whIle Heart
of America IS shIpped to Aus-
tralIa The current trammg
schedule ca lis for seven-day-per-
week workouts In order that the
crew mIght be prepared for the
SIx-day SaJllng sessIOns In Aus-
tralIa

Argo, 2.5. IS a Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School graduate who
has saIled m three Canada''5 ('up
serIes, most recently In 1984 on
BIll Martm's "Stars and Stripe,>"
out of BayVIeW Yacht (,Iub Hp



featunng
downtown's

better

Entertainment
Wed.-Sun.

Pasta,
Creole

and

2 bits. S. of Jeftersoll
4 biles. E. of Hen CtIl
IN RIVERTOWN

1585 FRANKLIN
at Orleans

259.1374

Downtown's
largest selection

Imported
Beer

B-B-Q
Complete lunch
and dinner menu
House Specialties

all at moderate
prices

Detroit's Oldest
Saloon

Home oj the Bluessour
l~tC~[

SAlOOlltt
REStAURAnt
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cost $60,000to make. This version
dIrected by Tobe Hooper (' 'Polter-
gelst") ran up a bill of $12mIllion

cally at her worst -like after get-
ting thrown offa moving forklift in-
to the river, or after spending an
entire night eatmg everything m
her refrigerator, and paying for it
the following morning

Together, Redford and Winger
are as perfectly matched as any
couple on the screen When the two
of them agree to go mto a partner-
ShIP, Winger mSlsts on knowing
whether Redford plans on sleeping
WIth theIr chent any more. The
audience knows as well as Winger
that she's askmg as much for per-
sonal reasons as profesSIOnalones
Their ever-budding romantic rela-
tionship builds throughout the film,
addmg a tension which makes up
for what the legal part of the story
fails to give.

As Chelsea, the completely
neurotic defendant, Hannah is con-
vincingly off-eenter. From the first
time viewers see her on screen, it
is hinted that something is differ-
ent about her. When she takes the
audience through a hauntingly sur.
reahstlc autobIOgraphical demon-
stration - replete with burning
props and life-Size mannequin-
corpses - It is obVIOUSthat she is
living on a different plane of
thought. Hannah is captivating in
her role, as much because of her
chilling performance as because of
her increasing screen presence.

Brian Dennehy and Terence
Stamp throw theIr hats in the pro-
verbial ring too, giving excellent
supporting performances as a de-
tective with something to hide and
an art dealer with something to
hide, respectively.

The optimist, it is saId, will look
at a glass of water and say that it's
half-full. A pessimist Will look at
the same glass of water and say
that it's half-empty.

Viewers will look at "Legal
Eagles" and say that it's not
half-bad

FOR TWO

$8.95

Mack
Opt>n Daily 11 a.m. - 2 a.m., Sun. 12-12

Call for reservations 885- 7979

Grosse Pointe N~ws

$

pomted If they expect a "Jagged
Edge" type potboiler from
"Eagles"

On the other hand, the picture IS
sa ved by the perfect chemistry of
Its stars Wmger and Redford are
dynamIC together, throwmg off
sparks like a match rubbmg fhnt
Redford, With hIS baby blue eyes
and hISclumlsly endearing char-
acter traits IS appealing to the
audience And Winger, whose
penetratmg eyes are offset only by
her umque vOIce - raspy in Just
the nght places - IS as humanly
hkable here as she was 10 her
Academy nominated role in
"Terms of Endearment" Here, as
tn "Terms," Winger demonstrates
her abihty to be appealing to the
audience even when she ISphySI-

-
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Roast
Chicken
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Laura (Debra Winger) helps Logan (Robert Redford) hunt for
evidence that could clear her client.

How else would an audience ac-
cept a gung-ho general saymg to
the movie's young hero, 'Don't
worry DaVid, marines have no
qualms about killing Martians"

And anothel'- As..a battalion Qf
marines storms an underground
cave where the Martians al'e head-
quartered, one of the men stops

Andrew This and other historic
churches Will be VISited on the
first Monday of the month
through May 1987.They include
such perennial favorites as St
Anne's, the parish founded by
Cadillac III 1701,First Presbyter-
Ian, incorporated as the First
Protestant SocIety tn 1825 and
Second Baptist, the oldest black
congregation in the state

The program is co-sponsored
with the Detroit Historical Muse-
um and the National Society of
Colonial Dames of America to ac-
quaint the pubhc with the contn-
butIOns these mstltutions have
made m the development of the
religIOUSand cultural life of the
area Each tour begins at 10'15
a m from the Detroit Historical
Museum and returns at approxi-
mately 3 p.m

Pre-registration ISrequired for
both the strolls and Historic
Church Tour Stroll tickets are
$350 each ($2 50for Society mem-
bers) The Church Tour tickets are
$750 each ($6 for Society mem-
bers) and include lunch and tra-
vel to the churches aboard the
Historymobile. Checks are to be
made out to the Detroit Historical
Society and mailed to 5401Wood-
ward Avenue, DetrOIt, Mich
48202

For a brochure, send a self-
addressed stamped envelope to
the Society

Shortly thereafter, Redford and
Hannah are caught in bed togeth-
er. That's the second complication
The big one. Redford loses his Job
and is told he can kiSS the D A
posItion goodbye.

Out of w.orkand more than a lit-
tle bit upset Withhimself, Redford
agrees to form a temporary part-
nership with Winger to work on the
Hannah case Workmg together,
they go to court and try to clear
their client of the alleged wrong-
doing ThiS, unfortunately, IS the
sorry half of the picture For a
movie supposedly so hot on legal
IIltllgue, not much eXists A num-
ber of complications are thrown tn,
but from the midpoint on, viewers
will have the case solved and the
verdIct 10 One Willbe sorely disap-

•

Hl.8441 - }}1.8440

SUMMER PALACE
Specializing in Chincse
CookinR - Cantoncse

and Szcchuan
Cuisinc

Lunch-Dinncr -Takcout
1111 Bcaconsfield
W.... da'. 1tam. 9 p m

Frl A 5at. till 10. Cloltd Monda,. I

/Greektown's Finest Cuisine

LAIKON CAFE

Sun., Mon., Wed.& Thurs. 11a.m.3a.m
Fn & Sat tll 4 a m

, J-

Monroe Ave. • Downtown Detroit • 963-7058
AuthentiC Greek Cooking

Liquor • Beer • Wine

Historic
ChUl.ch tours

New to the Hlstonc Church
Tour program thIS season IS St

Society plans strolls, tours
Sunday strolls

Stroh River place, the site of the
settlement of DetrOIt's early pIOn-
eers and farmers, has been added
to the DetrOIt Hlstoncal Society's
Sunday Stroll senes. This stroll
will take place Aug. 24 and the
pubhc IS inVited to view thiS
multi-use redevelopment, the
largest historic renovation pro-
Ject in the Midwest.

On July 13 strollers, lead by
Michael Kirk, will learn the hIS-
tory of downtown DetrOIt and the
developments takmg place there
The program also mcludes Hls-
tonc Fort Wayne on July 'Xl With
Jim Conway, architectural cur-
ator for the DetrOIt Hlstoncal De-
partment; Fern Freeman leads
strollers through Roseland Park
Cemetery on Aug. 10and through
Boston-Edison HIstorIC Dlstnct
on Sept. 7; on Sept. 21, Michael
Penrod Will direct strollers
through Historic West Village
(bounded by Jefferson, Kercheval,
Parker and Seyburn) and on Oct
5, Dr. Martm Brosnan Will be m
charge of the stroll through Wood-
mere Cemetery Each stroll be-
gins at 2 p m and lasts about two
hours

This 'Invaders' is a take-off on original
By Marion Trainor

"Invaders from Mars" ISmore
than a hi-style remake of the 1953
science fiction film of the same
name It achieves distinction by
taking all'Ytf'the1ngredients of the
previous production and addmg a
humorous slant that puts it into the
"camp" category

'Legal Eagles' is half-good, half-bad
By Michael Chapp

There's some good news and
some bad news about "Legal
Eagles," the new film pairing
Robert Redford and Debra Wing-
er' The good news IS half of the
movie IS absolutely wonderful -
the kind of stuff that makes for a
really enjoyable experience at the
movies. The bad news is the other
half IS. well, not absolutely
wonderful- the kind of stuff that
makes for a rather dlsappomting
time at the movies Whether or not
one can ultimately play the optim-
Ist and say that the film IS "half-
good" l~ 1<11 gdy Jependent on the
followingquestion. Is the goodhalf
good enough to make the bad half
acceptable?

Sure it is
Tom Logan, played by the per-

ennial pretty boy Redford, IS a
crack Manhattan prosecuting at-
torney. He's only one step away
from the offIce of assIstant dIstrict
attorney. Laura Kelly (Wmger) IS
an up-and-commg defense attor-
ney. She's only one step away from
getting way over her head IIIa case
involvmg fraud, arson and mur-
der She's defending Chelsea Dear-
don <Daryl Hannah), the daughter
of a deceased artist, who's onlyone
step away from being instltution-
ahzed. CollectIvely, the three of
them are flirting with some major
trouble.

Hannah seeks help from Wmger
when she's arrested for trying to
steal her late father's prize paint-
mg She claims that the work ofart
had been a gift to her and was lost
in her childhood Redford is the
prosecutor assigned to the case.
During the pre-trial proceedings
however, he learns some things
which back up the defendant's
story. Together with Wmger, he in-
vestIgates the case and eventual-
ly believes Hannah to be innocent.
That's the first complication

No Substitutions

882- 055

St. Clair Art Fair
At the 15th Annual St. Clair Art

Fair In St Clair, Saturday and
Sunday, June 28-29,more than 60
artists will display works, includ-
ing pottery, fibers, glass work and
pamtmg. The auction of exhibiting
artists work begins at 2 p.m. Sun-
day.

ViSitorsto the fair of jurled/ invi-
tational artwork can also examine
wildlife art, photography, Jewelry,
metals, and paintmg moil, acryhc
and watercolor

The two-day fair has a host of en-
tertamment and informatIOn
features, mcludmg a serenade by
the Symphonic Orchestra of St
Clair County Commumty College
from noon to 1.30pm. Sunday Art
faIr T-shirts WItha whimsical avia-
tion deSign are also available for
all ages

Hours are from 9 a.m. to 9 pm
Saturday, and from 11 a m to 6
pm Sunday

pate, candidates must have a resu-
me, 8xlOphoto, and costume and
cued cassette of their routine Last
year, more than 100dancers and
groups tried out.

For informatIon on the dance au-
ditIons, call Keimedy at 886-9872or
886-0457.

dinner and show.
Tickets can be purchased at Ed-

mund T. AheeJewelers, R. Lowell
Ahee Jewelers, the Premier
Center, and The Capuchin Com-
munity Center. Ticket holders
need not be present to wm. Tickets
are $1each with 100percent of the
ticket proceeds going to support
the soup kitchen and other projects
to help the Capuchin's help the
needy people of Detroit

Proceeds Willaid in support of
The Capuchin Community Center,
helping to provide clothing, house-
hold goods, counseling, education
and recreation m additlon to the
nearly 1,000meals served dally.

The Capuchin's and the sponsors
hope to exceed the $70,000raised at
last summer's Souper event.

For further information, call 886-
4602Monday through Saturday, 10
am - 6 p.m

• • •

...

PlRA.TES COVE
~ DAILY LUNCH SPECIAL SUNDAY

~ tUN1
;. 30R MCH~KEN SPECIAL

CROISSANT ST
Wllh • CliP 01 SOlIP UFFED
$395 PORK CHOP
HAPPY HOUR DINNER

MOH.-FRI.

M-Th 11:-~'11 pm $595
Fri. & sat. 11 8.m,12 mId.
Saturday 4 p.m,10 p m.

Presenting
Woods resident Marty Sufallni shows his antique car at a

previous Wheels of Freedom parade and car show. The event
this year is Saturday, June 28, and cars will be on display from
9 a.m. to noon in Windsor and from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. In front
of the General Motors and Fisher buildings In the New Center
area. The show and parade Is a major event In the 28th an-
nual DetroltIWlndsor International Freedom Festival and more
than 45,000 people are expected to line the streets in both
countries to review the annual procession of cars. Numerous
events are planned at the New Center area, Including live en-
tertainment, an ice cream social and children's activities.

Actors workshop
The WJ1I-0-Way Theatre Will

host an Actors Workshop taught
by Francme Hachem Actors WIll
learn character study through
scenes and monologues with per-
formance at end

The workshop consIsts of 10ses-
sIOnsJuly 9 through Aug 9, Wed-
nesdays, 6 to 9 p m and Satur-
days, 11a m to 2 pm.

Cost IS$80 Class size IShmlted
The theater IS located at 2253
Cole, Blrmmgham For more in-
formatIOn, call Hachem at 644-
4418

Thlent show audition
Lookingfor future dance stars to

appear on "Star Search," a talent
show, ISAngela Kennedy of Grosse
Pointe, founder of the Angela Ken-
nedy Dance Company, and Claudia
McMahon, talent agent With
Telerep, Inc, m New York and
daughter of Ed McMahon, host of
"Star Search" and co-host of "The
Johnny Carson Show."

Kennedy ISstaging an imtial au-
dition for dancers on Saturday,
June 28,at Oz, a nightclub at 34244
Groesbeck Highway m Fraser
The try-outs for jumor category
(6-16 years of age) dancers Will
begm at 9 a.m. and for seniors at
1p m. to select the 25best dancers
to represent Detroit To partlcI-

Souper evening for Capuchins
"Soup's on!" And so is the 5th

Annual Capuchin Souper Summer
CelebratIOn, Friday, July 11, at 8
p.m. at the Premier Center.

AdmiSSIOnis free and so are
snacks. There will be a cash bar

. and live musical entertamment.
Among the highlights of the

evening, co-sponsored by Edmund
, T Ahee Jewelers, the Premier

Center, and R Lowell Ahee
Jewelers, will be the giveaway of

. 18 prizes valued at more than
$16,000donated by the sponsors.

First prize is a ladies' diamond
ring with three-carat diamond
valued at $7,500

Other prizes include a $2,500
ladies 19-earat amethyst and dIa-
mond gold necklace, a man's one-
carat total diamond rmg, several
ladies' and men's wtches, a man-
tel clock, and a night-on-the-town
for four complete with limousine,

.._------------------------------------------:~Entertainment
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STERLING HI'.':IGHTS
9775740

HAIRDRESSER needed -
come JOIl1the staff at The
FashIOn Door Tralmng m
hI-tech and hl.touch IS our
goal 882-4246

BILLING clerk-general of-
fice work m small office
WIll tram Call from 7
am -2 p m 567-6111
PUBLIC RELATIONS

$6 $7/hour to start
Call 557-1200

Job Network $65 fee
MARKETING/entry level

21K Hiring now
Call 557-1200

Job Network $65 fee
MANAGER tramee 14-20K

hmng now ('all today
557-1200

Job Network $65 fee
ELECTRONIC TECH
Entry Level $10!Hour

Call 557-1200
Job Network $65 fee

FACTORY
13 43/hour HIring Now I

Call Today 557-1200
Job Network $65 fee
EXPERIENCED short or-

der cook. $4 75 per hour
Apply at Your Place
Lounge 17326 East War-
ren

EXPERIENCED pIzza
maker, WIll tram Grosse
Pomte area 884-3013

CLEANING person for lux-
ury hIgh-rIse condominum
complex on the DetrOit
RIver 4-5 hours per day
Monday thru Friday Adm-
tIOna 1 mcome oppor-
tunitIes available Shore-
line East, 824-8288

SECRETERIAL positIon,
full time, must have good
typmg and language skIlls
and be able to check own
work Call between 5 and 6
p m for appointment
George DaVIS 886-4101

DISHWASHER, busperson.
part-time, mghts Farina's
Granary, l8431 Mack,
Grosse Pomte

FULL time clerical posItion
avallable Immediately
Must have average typmg
speed and possess valid
drIvers lIcense Please
contact Carol Robmson
between 9 a m -2 p m
963.1800

NAIL TECHNICIAN
Expenenced and ambItious

techmclan needed for
Grosse Pomte salon. Inter-
vIews confIdential 886-
4130

A BUSINESS consultant re-
qUIres part.tlme steno,
convement hours. 881-9540
RESTAURANT HELP

More L Bow Room Now
have positIOns avaIlable
for expenenced bar mauls,
bartenders and cooks
Good pay, excellent benefit
program Apply 25100Kel-
ly Road, RoseVIlle

LINDELLAC
FULL or part time waItress

and bar persons needed
Call 964-1122 or apply m
person NIght shift call
after 6 p m Day shIft call
before noon

SALES-get healthy and get
wealthy Fast growIng
company needs motIvated
people mterested m health
and nutritIon Call884-1505
or 884-Q620

COUNTER person Older
lady preferred 881-8654

STEEL company needs per-
son for purchasmg and
other mIscellaneous
duties 792-2460

CLERICAL assIstant.
accounts receIvable, 70
wpm typmg, computer ex-
perience helpful, full
benefIts, salary commen.
surate WIth ablhty 1-7517
mIle area Call Mike at
892-7800 Between 9 a m -3
p m for appomtment

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

WE NEED YOUR ENERGY
AND SKILLS

• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS

• WORD PROCESSORS
• SECRETARIES

Light mdustrlal and landsca-
pmg positions also avalla.
ble Earn top pay and gam
valuable work expenence
Call now

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

THE TEMPORARY
HELP PEOPLE

INTERNATIONAL student
exchange orgamzatlOn
seeks IndIVIduals part-ttme
to fmd homes for hIgh
school exchange students
Excellent pay Call (517)
723-5729

4. HEll' WANTEO GENERAl

20 CAMPS

3. lOST AND FOUND

if you lose me
or find me , ..

4 HEll' WANTED GENEIlAl

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

28 TUTORING ANO EDUCATION

TUTOR avaIlable - Cer-
tIfied teacher .wllI tulor
Enghsh/Readmg, grades
7-12 or Math through
Algebra I My house or
yours Reasonable 884-
0101

TUTORING 10 readlOg,
math, and EnglIsh Grades
1-6 ExperIenced, prIvate
school teacher 885 9027

EXPERIENCED teacher
available for tutormg all
subjects K-8, fleXIble
hours 884-6236,

TENNIS lessons, profesSIOn-
al experienced teachmg,
beginmng to advanced, all
ages, lessons given on prl.
vate court Reasonable
rates Please call 884-7706

---------
CAMP Arbulus - Pnvate

girls camp Grand Tra-
verse area June 22 - July
19,July 20. August 16 Call
881.9442 Write MayfIeld,
MichIgan 49666

NEVER A FEE
DRIVERS NEEDED' BONUSES

Good drlvmg record WIlli PAID VACATIONS
tram Excellent money
makmg potential Apply 111 I DOWNTOWN 963.2290
person

15501 Mack Ave
WILL tram pizza cooks,

cashiers, deh clerks Must
be 18,WIlling to work days,
evemngs, weekends App-
ly at Mr C's Dell, 12337
Morang, 16830 East War-
ren, (DetrOIt) 20915Mack,
(Grosse Pomte Woods)

STYLIST/Nail techmclan/
pedICUrISt - LamIa on the
HIli has opemngs for estab-
lished mdl ~Iduals For sal-
ary or leas1l1g mformahon,
call John LamIa, 884-1739

lC. l'''AYEJlS

2. ENTERTAINMENT

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

211 TUTOIlING AND EDUCA nON

LOST - Did you fmd our
grey and yellow cockatiel
near Bon Secours? Please
call 884-2912

PEGGY Please bnng Peanut
back, we mIss him Re-
ward Mary 223-8590 Mon-
day - Fnday 8'30-5 pm
924-9032evemngs or week-
end

FOUND. 6-9-86, Mack/Cook
area Female cat Gmger
color with black markings
Extremely affectIOnate
No collar. If owner not
found, free to good home
882-6890

FOUND Grosse Pomte Park,
June 21, Kercheval Ave-
nue Black male mIxed
LablDoberman, adult

Found June 22, Wmdmlll
Pointer, Park, female Ter-
rier mIX, brown collar,
please call 822-57lY7

FOUND - Grosse Pomte CI-
ty, June 20, LakeSIde
Street, adult, beIge male
Shepherd

Found June 22, Fisher Road,
young adult, male black
Lab. Please call 822-5707

FOUND - Grosse Pomte
Woods, June 21, Blarrmoor
Road, Brown female Shep-
herd pup Pleace call 822-
57lY7

FOUND - Grosse Pomte
Shores, June 24, black and
tan Doberman, young
adult, please call 822-5707.

REWARD
LOST Tabby gray/black/

whIte cat, Kattie, approxI-
mately 15 years old, over-
weIght, no tags, Devon-
shIre/Jefferson, Park. She
IS a very speCIal cat
Please call 886-2592

LOST - gold colored men's
watch at Parcells mamond
on Tuesday, June 17 Sen.
tlmental value Please call
882-4114 or 884-6680 If
found Reward

LOST - black male dog WIth
whIte markings Mary-
land/Kercheval area
331-0669 Lost May 281h

LOST CAT Mack - Sever
area. 6-11-86 Cahco tabby
graYIsh, black stnpes WIlt
orange streaks Very ole
and timId, called Lauretta
Reward Call 884-1697

LOST - a young female
AmerIcan short hall' cat
WIth a racoons tall, a whIte
stomach and has no front
claws Answers to the

VOCAL and pIano lessons name Ashley. Please call
343-r046MISSher RewardGrosse Pomter WIth um.

verslly degree now fur- FOUND female black Lab,
thermg mUSIcal education I 6-20. 881-9303, 446-1844
at Wayne State offermg LOST - black, female cat, 2
claSSIcal and popular les- years old Last seen Mack
sons Phone 824-7182 _Oxford area 886-9080

, I:lIGHT-HEARTED
",I ENTERTAINM~NT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210
CLASSICAL musIc for any

occasIOn Solo, duo, trIO,
qUlOtet, gUltar, wlOds,
vOIce 354-6276

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT

Don Chesters 779-6850
PIANO enlertalOment WIth

popular or classical favor-
Ites Weddmgs, gradua-
tIOns, cocktaIl parties, etc.
Clip and save 885-6215

MAGIC Shows - AvaIlable
for birthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCIalaffairs
Call JIm Shannon, 463-3281

FRENCH/Spamsh tutormg
by experienced Grosse
Pomte teacher AvaIlable
July 1st 296-7361

PRIVATE or group lenms
lessollS for chIldren ages
5-10 on my court at 699
Lakeshore Dnve III Grosse
Pomte Shores $4 an hour
Call 885-0629

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPIrIt, you who make
me see everythmg and who
show me the way to reach
my ideal You who gIVe me
the DlvlOe Gift to forgIve
and forget the wrong that
ISdone to me and you who
are 10 alllO!>tances of my
life WIthme 1,10 thl$ short
dIalogue want to thank you
for everythmg and confIrm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the matenal deSIres may
be I want to be WIth you
and my loved ones m
perpetual glory Amen

1hank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer 3
cOllSecutIve days without
asklOg your Wish, after
third day your WIsh w1l1be
granted, no matter how
dIffICult It may be Then
promIse to publIsh thIS
prayel as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors
receIved ELM

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you who make
me see everything and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DIVIne GIft to forgIve
and forget the wrong that
ISdone to me and you who
are 10 all mstances of my
life with me I, In thIS short
dIalogue want to thank you
for everythlOg and confirm
once more that 1 never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the materIal deSIres may
be I want to be WIth you
and my loved ones In
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer 3
consecutIve days WIthout
askmg your WIsh, after
thIrd day your WIsh wIll be
granted, no matter how
dIffIcult it may be Then
promIse to publish thIS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors
receIved. M I' S.

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, DRUMS,
THEORY

Home or StudiO
20943 Mack

Call Weekdays
754 1144 372-7427
PIANO lessons, qualifIed

teacher, my home 882-
7772

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has openmg for begmmng
or advanced students Ex-
penenced III claSSIcal, pop,
ragtIme, and jaZZ 343-9314

PRIVATE lessons Plano,
VOIce, organ Umverslty
musIc educatIOn degree
Mrs .Junker, 823 1721

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
6.1Kercheval on the HIli

343 -08.'l6 343-0036

TJ<~ACHER, elementary,
some hIgh school, English
second language, begm.
ne~ plano, gUitar, referen.
ces SheIla 882.7043

CALL

FOR

lC PRAYERS

lB. SECRETA"IAL
SERVICE

882.6900

CLASSIFIED ADS

131
14,.
141

BLUE Cross, MedIcare bIll-
mg Per form rate Also
medical bookkeepmg 886-
8041

BOOKKEEPING serVIce,
accounts payable, recelV-
able, payroll, quarterly
reports, general ledger
886-8041

20 to 30 hours a week offIce
work desIred 8years book-
keepmg experIence mclud-
109 payroll Good typmg,
( 0 .. n electrol1lc type-
wnter), flawless gram-
mar, classy handwritmg I

Your office or my home
Call 882-2193 and leave
message

WE'LL do mVOIcmg, pay-
I ables, receIvables, payroll,
I typmg PrOVIde a business
I address and answermg
I servIce Rent our officesI for meetmgs 573-6180

TELE.X - Telecopler (do-

I mestIc and mternatlOnal>
- telegrams - typmg -
copymg - secretarIal -
notary, 24 hours, 7 days
Unbeatable rates 779-8538
LETTER f'OR LETTER

Word Processmg
Resume Consultation -

Preparation
General.Personal Typmg
Medical, Legal, Busmess
Cass( tie TranSCrIptIOn

I 774-5444
I TYPING word processmg,

I
resumes, $4 25 a page, 45t
addltlJnal orIgmals No-
tary, S C S 772.2809

I
CUSTOM

WORD PROCESSING
,I{('<;umes, manuscnpts,

theses IeI'm papers, (lIs-
~erlatlOns

I 8B4~59
EXPERIENCED book-

keeper thru tnal balance
Pa}rolJ, accounts payable
and receivable, 10work at
home Pick-up and dehver

. Da)<; 924-6255

Ii RI'~SlJMf~S, lyplng, call
Brenda 8!l23266

151.
1M
118
1llC
17
11
1M1.
1101.1.
1lMi

t

I ST .Jude - Thank you tor
! favors receIved M I'

11J
11K
11L
12
lZA
121
12C
13
13A
131
13C1.
1M:1.
13Q
1311

111. SECitETAitrAL
SEll VICE

I~DEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

NOW AVAILABLE

. 1A_ PEIlSONALS

The New York TImes best
seller lIst for rent or sale

JAMES 1\, MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.22:18

DRIVER - leacher avaIl-
able to drIve you and/or
your car to anywhere 10
the U SCali 585-5480

DON'T MESS WITH
MOTHER NATURE OR

FATHER TIME.
CALL YOUR WANT AD IN

BEFORE TUESDA Y -
DON'T MISS THE DEADI INI '

882-6900

lA. I'EIISONAlS

111. SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

WEDDING INVITATIONS UP TO 20% Off

The RESIJME POWER PACK
A PROFESSIONAL RESUME WILL GET RESULTS
1. We will consult and help you write

a better resume to fit the job market.
2. Our resumes are approved by

Universities & Fortune 500 Companies.
3. Computerized Typesetting & Printing
4. Stored on Disks for fast retrieval

BREE GRAPHIC - 884-1890
20750 Mack I GPW I 1 Block North of Vernier

Everythlng you nced for your <;pcclal day'
Thank You Scroll" Toa'lmg Gla<;<;e, Cake Kmfe

When placmg order mer $100 a~/..for FREF PLANNER'

RIA
Has moved to the Upper Cut

Salon, 18403 East Warren, I
DetrOIt 885-HAIR

TAKE care of yourself the:
Herbal-way For wClght j

control, nutntIon, hatr and I
skln care You owe It to
yourself Call 884-1505 or
884-0620

1... ~ , ctlIIItIS If CIftICtiIIIs .... 12 _ ..............
2 CIIIV lIllty, ..... lIes4Iay _.

1 LeplIotk:e 11M
lA. PmoIIlIIs 111
18 semtarIaI Servlte
1C ~
1D flag SIn'"
2 £ntet1alnmeftt
2.A' MlIslc ElIucaIion
28 'IItlIring lIIlCI EJhlcatIon
2C KobIlV InstrvcDlll
2D Camps
2E SCltoOIs
3 lAIst illd FolInd
4 Help WltIbIcI GeMnIl
• Help WaIl1elI Medk;aUDeIltlII
41 IteIp WIIlletI LtpI
~ ... :imIl' .....
4Il Help WantlMl o-stlc
4E Heuse SlttIRt Senlc:es
4F Slnlces III£xcIIange
5 SlblatloR WiIlacI
5A Slblatloll WMted DeaIIstIc
5& Co~Care
5C eaten ..
51 EnlpIoyllltllt AgIlIcy
6 fIetItaMtomes, Ap1s., etc:

Ikosse PIN n1Ie
6A RelltaIsIMotnes .. , ete:

St CIllir SIlIIa
18 ~ Apts., etc:

ItIrpIr ....
lIC RetItIIsIMotws, Apts., ee:

DetroIt
&0 RIIItatsJ1tIIII Apts., etc:

Near Area
lit Rent wltII lIptiGIIlII Illy
&f f« Rent FIIl'IIislled
IG IIIDms fir Rent
&II Otfice tor IIIflt
&I Garage fir Rent
6J IkIlIdIIlI IN S1lIrI tit Rent
6K StDraIt Spagl .. ReRt
6L SIIan IJIlRg QuIrtIn
6M FIorilIa VIcItIM RemIs
IN ...... MIcIlIgan VIcaUIll

Rentals
FIRE - POUC E 60 'Iacation ReItMs .......

7 WIIItlltI IIIRentMEDICAL HELP 7A. Walt IIIShan liYIII
EMERGENCY SYSTEMS Quar1IrS
DIVISION OF PROCESS 78 OIIIeeIStDrew.tId IIIRent

METH 0 DS 7C Garage Walltild III IIeIIl
AT TH F: PUSH 7D S18fJge Space w.tId
OF A BUTTON 8 Mlscellanlolll Articles ..

For a free demonstratIOn I SA =.e, va sas-t
please WrIte Sales ...

BOX JbO}8 I
GROSSE POINTE, MI48236 88:W~
PROCESS METHODS CO Ie

"Under No ObligatIon" :::=-=
MASSAGE therapIst LlcellS- 9 ArtItIes WIIItId

ed - European tech- 10 MeI8r1:ycIes tor Sale
OIques GIft certIfIcates 10A Saewmolllles for ~
available Judy, 882-3856 11 cars tor Sale - AMI:

CALLIGRAPHY - All occa- l1A cars fDf Sale - CIItysIer
118 ~ for Sale - Ford

slons 771-1866 -fif:'Cars fer Sale - G.M.
PUPPY SItter SeJ;vJce l.;n I' llD<' tonIga tars ....AI DtIIIf

small female dogs only HE: ~ - SilIW CII'I
No tmklel s, expenenced, I< i1f, ,CIr AIctiIIIS
references, $4 OO/day 118 QIIkers ... JakIn
VE9-1385

Q WANT to have fun losmg
weIght? A 822 0919

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal sltlmg, housesltllOg,
chauffeur serVices, doctor
appomtments Shoppmg
and alrpOl t shuttle

884-1516 885-2111
WANTED' ShIrts, shorts,

sWIm SUItS, sweaters,
shoes, cosmetIcs, ]ewlery,
stereo eqUipment, sportmg
goods, dlOlng engage
menls, gift certIficales,
money and more for 17th
birthday celebratlOn Con-
tact CassIe for detaIls

WRITING/RESEARCHI
RESUMES

BroLhure'>. ,>peethes, edll.
lng, manual'> bemll1ar!>,
article"

8821t41>
TENNIS IC!>soO!>,profeSSIOn

al expenented teachll1g,
beglnmng to ad\ anced, all
ages, les!>on!>gIVen on pn
vale COUItReasonable
rate!> Pled!>e cdll884 7706

GENEOLOGICAL research
- lrace your fdmIly tree
Expert reseal ch by Tho-
ma!> Macfle Flrsl hour
free 925-7981

HAVE your nails done In
'-OI'lfOi t ul .11) home Ask
about dIscount prIces on
"GI oup SpecIals" can save
you and your fnends a lot
of money For beautiful
nalls, call 776 6284

SMALL dog Sltlll1g - not
over 14 pound!> Excellenl
references Take one pet al
a tune unles') you have
two Call 885-3039

lA. I'EIISONAlS

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-mk, walercolor
of Your Home, Busmess or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
8868468

-nolecards and pnnts-

. ,
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE
Complele health dnd dental

cale
1I0USI<~CALLS

PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul-Michael 1 urkal,

DVM
HELIABLE DOOn BELL

REPAIH
Heasonable rates Complete

door bell service
Bob 8228..131
PERSONAL checkbook bal

anclI1g, bookkeepmg for
.,mall busmess Experl-
clIled, rea!>onable 46!J
Ob23

WANTED 40 overweIgh I pe0-
ple Iv II'j " ne.. hel Ldl
ploduct 10 lose weIght and
al!>omake money 776-7326

"BE A STAR!"
Have your weddmg cere

mony and recepllOn VIdeo
taped m full color and
!>ound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758-2875

BABY BHlTCHES
Disposable dIaper delivery

service New 111 Gro!>se
POll1tes, Harper Woods
and St Clair Shores areas
Call .. eekdays, evenmgs
68 P m

882-4537
BALLOONS

HIGH 1"1.\ I:\G IIELlL':\l BALLOO.'i B()L'(~L'Er~
ForallocCd!>lOn~foJ d,>lIlllc.J'>SIO dt'!IVl'l\ dVdrldbl1'

Bu) a d07cn OJ bU\ d glo"" A GIU';\T \\d\ 10

celebrate

There WIll be extra charges for dark brodel s, stars,
dots, logos, reverses or photos

The claSSIfIed advertlsmg deadlme for new copy IS
Tuesday noon (subJect to cha'llge durmg holidays)
All changes, corrections, and cancellations must
be m our offIce no later than Monday noon

For further mformatlon regardmg claSSIfied adver-
tlsmg rates or for placmg your advertisement,
please call our adVisors at

8826900

•
CtAS~I~cl ADVERTISING RATES

AND RULES
CASH RATE FIrst 10 words, $350 30' each ad-

dItional word
BILLED RATE $1 00 bIlling charge $200 If not

paid m 10 days
OPEN RATE $700 per mch $800 per mch for

bordered ads

To cut your Blue Cross and MedIcare payment
time from 90 days to 10 days

824-6070

PHYSICIANS AND OFFICE MANAGERS

, medi-comp
L ~~NG
~ OF INSUIlANCI C1AIMS

The Missing lLNe:.. :

882-4968

Linkmg IndIViduals to Needs 111 the CommuOlty IS a
non-profIt orgamzatlOn whose purpose IS to coor-
dlOate needs With resources ThIs ISaccomplished
by placing goods no longer needed by mdlVlduals
and busmesses mto the hands of metropolitan
DetrOIt chal'ltable agencIes OperatlOg slOce 1971,
LINC ISproud of the accomplishments It has made
and stnves 10 IlIcrease ItS resource base If you
have recyclable Items, no longer of use to you,
Operation LINC kno,,"s who can and Will use them
Please call LlNC at MllJlOO ''''llh )oUJ donatIOn
KEEP IT MO\-ING'

CAMPUS LIFE deSIres Items for summer camp
MEGAPHONE,35mm('AMERA WATERSKIING
EQUIPMEI\'T, baHery operated !>tereo radIO, slide
or move projector and screens These and other
Items WIllbe used by all branches of Campus LIfe's
youth gUidance programs geared 10hIgh school stu.
dents throughout the year

REFRIGERi\TOnS sought by PEOPU: in FAITH
UNITED 1I011SING COUP, (PIFU> Two workmg
refngerators needed for presently occupied
rehabIlitated homes Group buys and rf'novates
homes m arE'a of DetrOIt Workers WIth most
volunteer hours have opporl u01ly to buy home and
take up reSIdency Many more used household
Items needed for this,," orlhy ongomg program

DETROIT TRA:\SIT AI.TERi"ATIVES 1<;desperate
ly searchll1g for an \ '\!TE\iNA ror top or TV,
CLOTIIES DRYER or LAWr\ \IO\\-EH Goods us-
ed tn temporary hvmg home<; The group runs l\\o
homes to aId "homeless" youths Goal IS to assist
and return thE'youth<;10their nalural family home
Designed a<; an alternatlve 10 the leRal sy<;lem

C,\'\!Nli"(' ,fAHS and NE\\ LIIlS needed by the 4-H
Growmg RooL<;Urban Gardenmg Program The 4 II
workshops deal With orgalllzrng commumty gar
dens, workll1g With youlh 111 Ihf' garden sellmg,
small space gardenmg and cannmg/preservmg
harvesl targeted for per<,on<;of hmlted mrans

LAW'\! TRACTOR sOllgh by VWC/\ or ('/\J\1P
CAVELL grounds ('amp open<; ,JIIly 6th for glrl<;
7.17 years of age IIOHSERM K lUmM. eqUIp-
ment such as saddle pads, lead ropes and general
horse eqUipment needed by group Any SPOHTS
and CAMPING eqUIpment wOllld be helpful

CROSSROADS - Job Offlce ISmlhe proce<;s of set
tll1g up a trammg program and are III great neE'd
of at least 20 SE('RET,\H1AL IVpl' UESKS and
CHAIRS, CONTACT LlN(' 882-6100

SIGN PAINTING BY
SUE, ANY OCCASION

any!>lze Blrlhday!>, anmver
sarle!>, reumon!>, .30' bdll
ners, 24 houl' !>C1vice

886 7016 527 1HO
WE'LL Trall1 you 10 be a,.

execullve level ,>elrelary
Call for deldlls, 57Hl80

EFFECTIVE Speakmg Se
mlnar 6 houl ,>e,>slOn
9-12 ()(}or 7 10 pm, 'fups
days and 'fhur!>day!>
$85 Includes eye con-
tact, vOicecontrol plu...,how
to gel a pomt deIO,>!>571
6180 I

PERFORMERS and aChlev-1
ers - medIa lraullng for
bUl>IIIt:l>l>/dctlllg 101' all I
media Performance I
Workshops, Inc 398-4790

PAIN, tenSIOn, stres!> -
therapeul1c massage may
help Kathy IS back 882.
8686, 288-6170

LiT -tJi}'
~

r~
I 1

--DO rr-
NO SERVICE CHARGE

IF REPAIRED
Major Appliance Repau
See ad 111 ClaSSIfied 18G

885.1762



EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT TO TOP !\IA"\A<.El\IE:\T

Feel free to visit Grosse Pointe's
most beautiful hi-tech salon,

For a personal Interview,
Call LEON af 884-9393

Im-
Call

--

4A. HELP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENT Al

41. HELl" WANTED LEGAl

4A HElP WANTEO
MEDICAlIDEHTAl

WORK FOR THE BEST

WORD processor - down-
town DetrOIt law fIrm Ex-
cellent condllJons Typmg
skills reqUIred 70 wpm
Ask for Sandy Trombetta,
962-8:J55

UPJOHN
HEALTH CARE

SERVICES
872-0200

Equal Opportumty
Employer

PART-Time experIenced
medical receptiomst for
o Band G Y N of{Ice 10
Fraser With some 1tnow-
ledge of computers, would
conSider to tram right per-
son Call Oonna 792-9068

• R.N.'s/L.P.N '5
• NURSE AIDES

BloomfIeld Nursmg servIces
needs quality profesSIOnals
to prOVIde skIlled home
care m the G.esse Pomte
areas

We are now accepting appli-
cations for employees With
6 months work experience
10 hospItal stclffmg, Nurs-
109 Home staffmg or home
health care WIthin the last
3 years Rehable transpor-
tation IS a must

-

Thursday, June 26, 1986

.Jhnlmum one year cntlcal care experience or
two years med/surg
Cottage Hospital offers
• OpportUl'lty for advancement
• Competitive salaries
• Excellent benefit package
• Weekend Differential
• Permanent shIfts
• TUItion reimbursement
Call or apply In person

1'._' COTTAGE HOSPITAL~ OF GROSSE POINTE
~TtDwrrM
MENI1VfOIlD MEAl 1M CAll( COI1"Of1AIlClN

159 Kerch.nl Avenue
GrolSe Pointe Firms, MI 48236
(313) 884-8600, ext. 2450
equal opportunlly employer

R N 'S - L.P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

Private duty nursmg In Grosse Pomte area
mediate open1Ogs ChOlce of hours and days
bet~een 10-4 p m Monday-Fnday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

4A HELP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENT AL

RNs/LPNs

645-2270
FULL lime aSSIstant, no ex-

penence necessary Res-
ume POBox 681St Clair
Shores, 48080

MEDICAL assIstant - full
or part-hme, immediate
opemng 885-2230

RECEPTIONIST - doctor's
offIce, Grosse Pomle Park
Call 2-6 p m 823-0260

MEDICAL Receptlomst
needed Expenenced pre-
ferred EastSide area
Please call weekdays after
6'30, all day Saturday for
interview 839.7461.

WANTED part-time for
medical office. Good typ-
109 essential Send replIes
to POBox G63, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kerche-

DENTAL val. Grosse POinte 48236
ASSISTANT MATURE expenenced bIller

Modern group practice In nee~ed for Doctor's office
Warren has full hme open. I 773-;1350
109 for a dependable en-
thusIastic assistant Excel-
lent salary With benefits
FleXible hours 979-2522

PODIATRIC ASSIstant, ex-
perience preferred. full
time 886-2355

DENTAL ASSistant "anted
for growing eastSide prac-
tice Experienced prefer-I
red Call 775 1633

Equal Opporturuty Employer
DENTAL assIstant InGrosse

Pomte specIalty offIce, lull
hme, expenence 10 X-
rays, must have mollva-
hon. out go1Ogpersonality.
neat appearance, salary
and benefits negol1able
Phone 886-4040

DENTAL office manager for
new muill-speclalty prac-
tice m Grosse Pomte Ex-
perIence reqUIred Light
bookkeepmg, accounts
receivable, must have at-
tractive appearance al)d
pleasant phone VOIce,
salary and benefits to
match experIence Send
resume to Grosse POinte
News. 96 Kercheval, Box
G-20, Grosse Pomte 48236

LlVE-m nurse's aIde for
elderly woman, full tIme
35 years plus $400 per
month, plus use of house
885-8054

NURSES AIDES
Want to use your nursmg

background? Become a
foster parent for non-
ambulatory chIld WIth
mental retardatIOn Work
10 your own home and earn
$300 per month plus $480
per month room and board
expenses Prefer home
WIth first floor bedroom
Call Homefmder, 4558880

Lookmg for a way to supple-
menl your Income? Work
weekends 10 home care m
your geographIC area
Vanety of cases and shifts
avaIlable We have pedI-
atnc, high-tech and
med/surg cases Call today
and ask about our mcenllve
programs

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL
SERVICES
343-4357

NURSING
SUPERVISOR

The SIsters of Bon Secours
Nursmg Care Center IS a
modern long term skIlled
cal'C faCIlity In an excellent
locahon A part-hme after-
noon poslhOll IS available
for a registered nurse to
assume responSibility of a
nurslllg supervisor To 10-
vestlgate thl~ opportumty,
please send re~ume to ap-
ptyat

SISTERS OF
BON SECOURS

NURSING CARE CENTER
26001 JEFFERSON

ST CLAIR SHORES,
MI48081

4A HEt' WANTED
MEDICAl/DENT AL

send resume to

I

DENTAL ASSistant wanted I
part-tlm(' 10 frlendh,
Grosse Pomte area dental I

offIce Send resume to
Grosse POinte News - Box
S-90, Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheva I, Gro'>Se
Pomte Farms, MI 48216

HELP needed for medical
cllmc ReceptlOmst, l"cho
cardIOgrapher For mfor
matlon call 44'i 3070

4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

HEALTHMARK
INDUSTRIES

22522 East Nme Mile
St ClaIr Shores, MI 48080
Attention: Kathy Monacelli

REAL ESTATE
Experienced sales agents -

you're mVlted to make
more money Call for a
confIdential mtenvew, to
find out about the best
commISSIOn program m
the area Call Bruno Tab-
bl n6-8750

EARL KEIM
BELL SHORES

COME JOIN THE
ERA REAL ESTATE

TEAM
Tappan and ASSOCiates of

ERA has two opemngs for
sales assocIates to sell In

the Grosse Pomte - St
ClaIr Shores areas. Excel
lent trammg, bonus plan
Call Skip Moss at n5-62oo

GOVERNMENT Jobs
$16,04O-$59,230/year Now
HIring Call 805-687-6000
Ext R-1626 for current fe
deral hst (Fee reqUIred)

SHORT order cook Apply
at 20791 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Woods, 881-
3985

MANICURIST. part-time,
largest salon In Grosse
POinte Woods, Rosewood
of Grosse POinte 884-6072

DIET Counselor - Bnght,
energehc,mdlvldual Part
time, lhat could develop m-
to more hours Must be
self-motIVated and enJoy
workmg \Hth people on a
personal level Will tram
the nght person Please
send resume to Diet
Center, SUite 201E, 6.'3Ker
chevat, Grosse Pomte. MI I
48236 I

DIETARY aide, now accep-
ting applications, Cottage
Belmont Nursmg Center
19840 Harper, 881 9556

GROWING office needs full
time girl With excellent
typmg skIlls Mmlmum 50 I
wpm 882-2750 I

DELI at Eastern Market I

needs a parl time male re I

tired clerk for counter Call
Dave Anderson, 39'3-312.5 I

TELEMARKETING
CUSTOMER

SERVICE
Work m a busy Telemar-

ketmg/Customer Service
Department of a small
local hospital eqUIpment
fIrm Must be articulate
and enJoy helpmg people

=Permanent part-tune Mor,-
day thru Friday, 1-5 p m

(

WaIter/waitress, cook,
porler, cocktail waitress,
bartender and hostess
Full and part-lime Exper-
Ience WIth references a
must Near Ren Cen Call
between 9 a m and 3 p m
only, 259-3273

SOUP KITCHEN
WAlTERS, waitresses, bar-

tender, short order cook
wanted for growing down.
town restaurant Days,
some evenings, weekends
6 months expenence re-
quired Contact Bob ROSSI
between 2:30 and 5 pm,
Monday thru Fnday, 964-
3160

ACCOUNTING ASSistant
ImmedIate opening avail-
able for full tIme accounts
payable clerk for construc-
lIon ~managemenl com-
pany Previous experIence
preferred Send resume to
1515 Penobscot BUIldmg,
DetrOIt, MI 48226

4 HElP WANTEO GEPHRAl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
4 HELl" WANTEO GENERAl

BE an mdependent distribu-
tor, full/part.hme No ex-
perIence necessary Excel-
lent earmng potentia I
$500 $10,000 a month 822-
0919

PART-Time handyman,
mlli>t have transportation
and tools 885-7800 Ask for
manager for appomtment

JANITORIAL cleaners, men
and women, part-time
evemngs In Grosse POinte
Park area Call between
3 4 30 P m 675 3328 week-
days

LOCAL busllless desires ma-
ture dependable gentle-
man full time Must drive,
able to meet publIc He- TELEX - Telecopler (do-
ferences Bo), 16, Grosse meshc and mternatlOnall
POInte News, 96 Kerche-I telegrams - typmg - copy-
val, Grosse Pomte Farms, 109- secretarlal- notary, 24
MI 48236 hours, 7 days Unbeatable

NEEDED Automotive rates 779-8538
Recondltlonmg Manager SECRETARY wanted for
to oversee employees and law offIce located 10 down.
!>ublet \\ork at large area town DetrOIt Duhes In-
'-<II JC<ll<:1 Appl} In per elude typmg, fllmg and
son 18001 Mack Avenue wQrd processlOg Ex-
Ask for Ron KICI between perlence preferred, but
9 a m - 3 P m Will tram nght candIdate

For InterView, call 963-
TELLERS 3651

Full hme poSitions are open ~E~A~S':'T:':SC:ID=E""'-:C~h-a-:rl""e-Y':-s-n-ow-
at our main office located hlrlng day and mght wait
In downtown DetrOIt on staff (Full hme, perm a-
Wood\\ard al Mlchlgn Po- nent only) Cooks, prep
SltlOns offer pubhc contact, and pantry Good pay and
WIth excellent workmg benefIts Apply between 2-5
conditions and competitive pm 19265Vermer Equal
salary and benefits Candl- Opportumty Employer
dates must have a good ---=::..!:.!:..::..::..:..:::.::.:::...::.:=~.::..:..-
math aptitude and hght ADMINISTRATIVE AsSISt-
lypmg ability Cashier ex- ant/clerk typIst. 1mme-
perlence preferred Apply dlate opemng, 5 person of-
10 person, 10 a m - 2 pm, flce m Eastland area
Monday - Fnday Mam Of- Light typmg, wide varIety
flce, Personnel Depart- of admmlSlralive responsl-
ment, 5th floor' bllLty Compelltlve salary

FIRST FEDERAL and benefits Please send
OF MICHIGAN resume mcludmg salary

1001 WOODWARD requirements to Box N-ro,
DETROIT, MI 48226 Grosse Pomte News, 96
Equal Opportumty Kercheval, Grosse Pomle

Employer Farms, MI 48236
FOOD SERVICE EXPERIENCED cosmetic

drug sales person - Ideal
WORKER for female Grosse POinte

Immediate opening ISavall- area pharmacy Full lime
able at our malO office m Send resume to. Box N-16,
downtown DetrOit for a de- Grosse Pomte News, 96
pendable food servIce Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
worker III our employee Farms, MI 48236
cafeteria and execullve HELPER for ceramIc lIle

- dmmg room Applicants busmess n3.9648.
must have expenence and AUTOMOTIVE Techmclan
be Willing to perform some _ St ClaIr Shores auto re-
bookkeepmg Duties WIll pall' center, mmimum 2
vary Work 109 hours wJlI years experience, AS E
generally be from 7:30 Certification helpful, own
a m - 3 30 pm, Monday - II
Fnday Apply in person 10 tools necessary. Exce ent

workmg conditions and
a m - 2 P m Personnel future growth send res-
Department, 5th floor, 1st ume to Ride Perfection
Federal BUilding, corner Center, 26341 Harper, St
of Woodward and Michi-
gan, or send letter outlin- ClaIr Shores, MI 48081 or

){t1'lgexper!ence to Employ- phone 772-0981 (ask for
'J ltlent Manager' -=:N.:.;I,.;;,ck:.:,):...,-_-,::,::_-..,-'::'::"C'------

FIRST FEDERAL SALESMAN needed for com-
OF MICHIGAN merclal janitonal service

1001 WOODWARD Call for appomtment 886-
DETROIT, MI 48226 ~9;:...14:..:.1.:...---:-.,.--,---.,.--=__
Equal Opportumty OLD, establIshed Grosse

Employer Pomte Real Estate fIrm
SECRETARY /Receptlomst "On the HIli" IS seekmg a

needed for small manufac- Broker or Associate Brok-
turlng firm, eastSide loca- er for Immediate poSItion
tlOn Good typmg and com- Please call B8543063for per-
mUl1lcatlOnskills required sonal mtervlew
Send resume to Personnel NOW opemng VIllage Maids
Department, POBox and Jamtors In trl-county
8569, DelrOlt, MI 48224 area Call between 10am

ADMINISTRATIVE _-:..:.2....:886-:..:..::...::::91:.:.41=--_
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER/Secretary

Small downtown office, WIll wanted Must do bank rec-
be workmg for dlstnct onclhatlOns Experienced
sales manager, strong typ Call 1 pm - 5 pm 331-
mg, proofread 109and com- 5450
mum catIOn skIlls reqUIred -=:::::::P~UT~Y:-:-="O""U:-::RS==E::::L"-:F=-"O""'N"'--
Able to work mdependent- OUR BEST SELLER'S LIST
ly Type 70 wpm, to $17,000 If you're an expenenced real
plus benefits tat I d
LEGAL SECRETARY I es e sa es person COnsl -ermg a change m com-

Large downtown firm, must pames, see us fIrst' We
have strong legal ex- have all the servIces you
penence and excellent I need to make more
~kllls mcludmg shorthand I moneyl
Several poSitIOns avail-
able To $20,000plus excel. If you're conSiderIng a
lent benefits I f dLEGAL SECRETARY career 10 rea estate, In

• out about our free state ap-
Large downtown firm, legal proved 40 hour pre-lIcense

or real estate background trammg
necessary For busy part-
ner Iype 75 wpm, short-
hand 100 wpm, to $20,000
plus excellent benefits

SECRETARY
Growmg Ren Cen firm Ma-

ture person for rapidly
gro\\ mg department, good
people skills and appear-
ance necessary, heaVily
preferred, IBM/PC-AT
experience to $13.500plus
benefIts

ALL FEES PAID
AUTO
SHOP

FOREMAN

Classes start soon, so call
now Denms Andrus or
George Smale at the
Woods OffIce, 886-4200
Doug Andrus at the Farms
OffICe, 886-5800 or Bobble
Ligan on the Hill, 885-2000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

REAL estate sales person
wanted Small professIOnal

B HANS BECKER flrmlsseekmgtheassocla-
, tlOnof an experienced self-
ASSOC. INC. motivated Independent

EMPLOYMENT contractor With high stan-

SERVICE
dards of integrity If you
possess such quahlles, con-

MUST HAVE G.M. I 964-5300 I tact Beth Pressll"r at 884-
----:...-.:....::....::..::--- 8384or 331.36n for a confl-

EXPERIENCE TELEPHONE SALES dentlal intervIew
Apply In per!>on PEOPLE ST CLAIR POINTES

ROG ER If ~ou ve sold .,olar modern- REAL ESTATE
1ZatlOn msulatlOn. L D TELEPHONE recrUIters to

RINKE service sid mg. ~ater- I contact volunteers for The
proofmg or any phone I Leukemia Society of

CADI LLAC product or service that reo Ameflca's reSidential
qUlred your "c1osmg" the I' campaign Telemarketmg

'Master Dealer" .,ale we need you Our peo- or customer service ex-
16<J1iand Van Dyke pie make $200 $800 per penence preferred Call

$ATTENTIO;'\$ What every ~eek m 16-20hours, must I MISS Duprey. 885-6550 9
\~oman want~ Ground b<> available Mondav- am -5pm EqualOppor-
floor opportumtv /fantastlc Thur"day mmlmum (.5 3'0- tumty Employer
potential Greg Keu"ch 9 10 pm') Excellent hour 'PART-time general office
886-8'»l'l I~ guaranlee Whatever I $375 hourly, evemngs,

Rr~LIABLE people for dry your dOing now - thIS IS weekends Not under 16
cleaners, full and part- Ecller~ Mr Palge,881-1000 years After 5 pm, 884-
time NoexpcrlCnce neces- COOK, WAITRESS 2994
sary Advancement oppor- I"XPFRIENCED I-C-O-L";'L-E-G-E--td-ts---
tllnilles, benefits offered \1 SO DISHWASHER I ,s u en gomg to

A' 'i school locally wantl"d
Apply m person, Monday- 8l\'i 1481 I FleXible workmg hours
Fnday, 'l a m 2 p m One II 1\ 1\1 - 11 A M I durmg school year Apply
Hour Martmlzmg, 17450 RAH per.,on - male or il)- at Mr C s Dell, 12337Mor.
Mack, Gro".,e POI nt e , ma 1e - expenenced, app. ang, 168.10East Warren,
20481 Mack, Gros.,e Pomte I~ Wimpy's Bar and Gnll, I (DetrOi t) 20915 Mack, I
Woods Ea~t Warrcn/Outer Drive I <Grosse Pomte Wood,,) I

Opportumty plus a futur(' for
the nght person

KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
SECRETARIES

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARIES

WORD PROCESSORS

Call us today for your per-I
sonal mtervlew Ask us
about our exceptlOnat
benefit package :

CAPABLE lady IS needed i
week of July 12-20, 8 a m
- 10 a m to aSSist ambula
tory stroke patient Please I
call 882-6818 I

SOUTHFIELD Real Estate
broker seeks qualified I
100% salesman Also Will
tram motIvated new sales I
applicants 557-7758

CLERK needed Immediate
ly who can code and mput I
data mto computer system '
In the proce!>slng of new
bUSiness, must be neat and
accurate and able to work
qUIckly With htlle supervi I
sJOn on dally work Also
share In hllng dutieS I
Please submit resume With I

cover letter 10 your own
hand\\ ntmg to Depart
ment 317 100 Ren Cen
Center SUIte 2210 DetrOIt, I
MI48243

MATlJRE woman to care for II

elderly woman, lovely
home, live m Must dnve 1
823-96.18

BEAUTICIAN ~ Ishes to rent
booth Call 822-5520

We have Immediate pOSI-
tIOns for

SECRETARY for preSident I
of small east side com I
puter company, hght book
keepmg, word processmg I
and hght clencal Excel
lent for mature pel son re I
entermg the work environ
ment send resume to The
Alhson Group, 8445 East
Jefferson, DetrOit, MI
48214
MAINTENANCE AND

REPAIR
SpeCialize electrICal and me-

chamcal machme~, \\ 111
tram HIgh School dIploma
and mechanical aptllude
reqUIred 885349';
ASSOCIATE BROKER/

MANAGER
Gro~se POinte firm lookmg

for aggressive candidate to
manage real e!>tate office I
Good commumcdtlon and I
per~onal skills are reqUir-
ed Please send re!>ume
and lUcome hl!>toryto Box I
G43, Gros~e Pomte Ne",s,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte I<'arms, 1\1 t 41123b

RECEPTIONIST /Secretarv
- growmg national cor
poratlOn near GM and
Fisher BUIlding seeks re-
ceptIOnist With pleasant
lelephone vOIce Good typ-
109, computer word
processmg. and general of
flce skills Non-smoker
Modern, profeSSIOnal at-
mosphere PensIOn, proht
sharmg, medical, dental,
optIcal and free secured
parkmg Send resume to
SEMCO, 310 Piquette, Dp
trOll, MI 48202

DETROIT DOOR AND
HARDWARE COMPANY
has several opemngs In our
clencal !>taff Reception-
1st/secretary, JUnior ac-
countmg, secretanal Ex-
penence, pleasant workmg
conditIOns MadIson
Heights, 398-1200

EXPERIENCED painter
wanted FleXible hours,
send replLes/reference, J
Schober, 16319 Frazho,
RoseVille, MI 48066

AUTOMATIC PENNZOIL
OIL CHANGE NEEDS
FULL TIME/PART-TIME
PEOPLE NO NIGHTS,
HOLIDAYS OR SUN-
DAYS $4+ PER HOUR
EXPERIENCE HELP
FUL CALL 855-9160
AFTER 5 P M

ATTENTION!
ENTECH SERVICES

ANNOUNCES
NEW LOCATION

100 RENAISSANCE
BUILDING - SUITE 3340

DETROIT, MI 48243
567-0050

, 4 HELP WANTED GENERAL4 HELl" WANTED GENEIIAl

PROFIT SHARING

Call RUTH PARADISE
DetrOit Troy

3463 Penobscot Bldg
965-1982 965-1984

NO FEES

Where you're =1 WithUSII!

VETERANS
Part-time up to $15 per

hour, 1 weekend per
month RetIrement,
life msurance, travel
and other benefIts For
mformatlon call John
Plant at 313-824-2402

Leon IS looking for a few ex-
cellent hairstylists and nOlI
technicians to take advantage
of new, exciting pay incentives.

DISTRICT SECRETARY
RADIO SHACK has an openmg for a District Secre

tary m Its Grosse Pomte office Ideal candidate Will
possess typmg experience and a pleasant phone
manner Come work for a Boss that allows you to
be part of the succes~, your Idea!>count We offer
a very lucratlve pay plan which mcludes benefIts
that only a billion dollar company can offer. con
slshng of a stock purchase and savmgs mvestment
program With matchmg company contnbullOns
vacatIOns, medical and dental coverage plus much
more Please call or send resume 10 confidence to

John Kelley
RADIO SHACK

33448 West Seven Mile Road
Llvoma, Michigan 47152

313-476-2062
Equal Opportumty Employer M/F

COM PUTER PERSONI
SALES ASSISTANT

To work in major mvestment firm located In Ren
Cen Must have worked WIth a spreadsheet pro-
gram Job could develop Into sales assIstant positIOn

E.F. HUTTON
259.8500

Leon's Hair Salon
at 112 Kercheval on the Hill

The final phases of construc-
tion are near for the new loca-
tion for

, ,,1< OFFICE ,OPPORTUNITY
ProgressIVe company is seekmg a dedICated mdlVld-

ual to perf0rInld\verslfled tasks at our corporate
office The Ideal candIdate WIll be self-motivated
and enthusiastic 1-2 years general office experi-
ence IS helpful We offer an excellent salary and
benefits Don't walt another mmute Send resume
to

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
18530 MACK AVENUE

BOX 142
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, 48236

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

• We are an estalJlIshed servIce mdustry corporatIOn

• We offer an excellent career opportumty to a
qualified mdlvldual WIth proven ability to assist our
presIdent and CEO The successful candidate WIll
have mteractlon With top level management staff
and WIll perform dIverSified tasks to assIst man
agemenl Strong orgamzatlOnal, admlnlstratlve
and inter-personal skIlls are a must Unlimited
potential, excellent salary, company paid benefIts
make thiS a worth while opportunity

• Resume With salary reqUirements Inconfidence to'
POBox 5067, Warren, MI 48090-5067 Attn Ex-
ecutIVe ASSistant

Equal Opportunity Employer

Page Six-C

__ SECRETARY/ReceptIOnist
week) Word processor ex- downtown office Ideal for
perlence preferred Real I high school graduate with
Estate appraISal firm 884- bus mess curriculum Con-
1949 tact M SA 965-4100

LANDSCAPE - male/ OFFICE typmg, filing, full
female lawn cutters, shrub time Call 885-3495
trimmers, crew servmg TOP multi-level people need-
Grosse Pomte $4 25 start, ed for ground floor oppor-
40 hours, overtime pay
Call 286-4667 after 7 30 tUnity 10 CubiC Zircomas
p m Holtest new company and---i-:;::..________ highest Income potential

AUTO SALES available 881 9191
OPPORTUNITY FASHION SALES

We're #2 m the DetrOit
CadIUaczonean<l",e'rego- Year round pO~ltlOn In

mg after::1 If you want to fash)on sales 40 or 32
Jom a wmmng team see hour!> d \\eek Must have
Glenn Buege, Sales Mana abJllty to coordmate
gel' at fa~hlOn!> Sale~ tramlng,

ROGER RINKE
merchandise. discount,
rnedllal benefits dnd

CADILLAC more Apph m per~on
MASTER DEALER I Monday Saturda}, 9 30-5

1-696- 11Mile and Van D) ke Jawb!>on's Personnel
;,-:;~-=-=",;;,,:,=-==-,:,=~c:':' Depart ment
CAR parking person, Rose 17000Kercheval

wood of Grosse POInte I Grosse POInte
RM-M72 ----------r------------. HOSTi':~~ POSition lor

mature mdlvldual, part
time nights, apply
Farma's Granary, 18431
Mack, Grosse POInle

WAITER, waitress, part
time llIghts, apply 18431
Mack, Grosse Pomte area

ST Clair Shore!> photo lab
-' has poSItiOns open I<'ull

r----------,1 hme, part time, Will tram
AmbitIOUSPeople Needed 777-8571
Immediate Openmgs for SECRETARY/brokers assls-

• TYPISTS 55 WPM tant Pay commensurate
MinImum h Full• EXECUTIVESECRETARIES Wit experience time,Will tram Send resume to

• LEGAL SECRETARIES Pame Webber, Tower 100,
• Accoutmg/Bookkeeplr!\ SUite 1750 Ren Cen,

Clerks DetrOIt, 48243
• Data/Word Processmg

Excellent BenefJtsand WANTED mature,
Hours Weekly Pay Checks responsible person for full

tIme office work Includes
secretarial, bookkeepmg
and computer skIlls Apply
al' 15229 Mack, DetrOIt

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Experience reqUired, must

have good phone Skills,
type 40 wpm Downtown
Salary Full hme - perm a
nenl Send resume to
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Box A-8,
Grosse Pomte 48236

______ ~ • ~_1 _~ __
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7 WANTED TO IIENT

6N NORTHERN MICHIGAN
VACA TlON RENTAtS

60. VACATION IIENTALS ...
ALL OTHEIt

PHYSICIAN reqUIres to rent
a house m Grosse Pomte
Tromblv School dl"tnct
preferred 1-4 bedrooms
Starting July On(' ~car
rental or longer Un fur.
OIshed 88S 5891, anytime

GROSS}!: POinte couple,
seml.rettred. \lant ranch
home or 1011('1' UOlt, Park,
Farms, City or Woods
Reply to Box S.l, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kerchc
val, Grosse POInte Farms,
MI482.16

6H OFFICf FOR RENT

6M. FLOIIIDA VACATION
ItENTALS

6j, 8U1LDING 011 STOllE
FOil RENT

NO MOSQUITOS

FRONT enlrance 20870
Mack, doctor, dentist or
real estate, 700square feet,
mcludes all ullllties Im-
mediate $13 per square
feet

PlUME locatIOn - 2nd floor
front offtce space "On The
HIli," 91 Kercheval, 400
"ouare foot WIth lavatory
mcludmg jamtonal, 10-
cludmg heat and all' condl'
tlOning Days 886-2240 or
881-6402

PRIME offIce space avail.
able - modern sUIte m St
Clair Shores 1,300 square
feet Call 294-1024 for m-
qUll'les

LOWER level seven room
sUite $975 month Also
room sUite $550 month
Call Mr Vesco, 886-1080

OFFICES - Reasonable, 7
rooms, all', paneled,
carpeted, 17411East War-
ren 881-8125

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUItes available

Upper level
Vanable sIze!>

Modern. Affordable
771-6691 886-3086
KENNEDY BUlldmg - 18121

East 8 MIle Road Opposite
Eastland Mall 776-5440

SPACE avaIlable Ideal for
attorney, accountant or
other profeSSIOnal St
Clair Shores locallon Call
between 9 and 5, 294-0300

GROSSE Pomte office sUIte
for rent $250/month In-
cludes heat and all' Call
823-1555

GROSSE Pomte Park -
Mack/Nottmgham, 9
sUItes avaIlable rangmg
from $165.$315 per month
Includes all utIlities, aIr
conditIOning Contact
John, Eastside Manage-
ment 884-3890

6G. 1I00MS FOIt IIENT

6F. FO" liEN' Fu"rm"EO

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO.OP
CONDOMINIUM

Luxunously furOlshed
studiOS, 2 bedroom, 2 bed.
rooms WIth loft, and town.
house rentals on Round
Lake, By the weekend,
week, month or season
LakeSide amenitIes m-
c1ude our mdoor/spa, ten-
ms, beachfront, saIl 109,
flshmg, etc , WIth golfmg
nearby Lake or ponds Ide
umts available

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
453 E LAKE STREET

Petoskey, MIChigan 49770
(616) 347.3572 (616)347-7690
GRAND Traverse Resort

on golf course, beautiful 3
bedroom or studIO 642-
8072

SWISS Chalet on lake near
CadIllac, custom kItchen,
fireplace, 2 baths, deck,
sleeps 7, optIOnal master
~Ulte With bath, mIrrored
marblE' Jacu771 10 hed
room Available week of
July 13, August 17, August
24, 286 7119 after 6 p m

TRA VERSE City - Inter-
lochen area Lakefront cot-
tage sleeps 6 Great flsh-
109 and sWlmmmg Golf,
tennis close by July and
August weeks c:vallable
885-6916, weekend!> and
evemngs

MULLETI Lake, Cheboy-
gan DIrectly on lake, 3
bedroom cottage, sleeps 8,
$235 per week, available
July 12-26, August 9th 2
bedroom cottage, sleeps
4-5, $200 per week Avall-
able July 26.August 23rd
886-0249 after 6 p m

HIGGINS Lake cottage,
three bedroom, full bath,
$250a week. excellent rec-
reational area 286-8113

HIGG INS Lake - sleeps 6,
August 16, August 23,
weekly 1-517821-6705,245-
1798

BOYNE - ne~ three bed-
CLINIC, northeast DetrOIt room, fIreplace, mdoor

GROSSE POINTE WOODS off Harper/I-94 Xway 6 pool, golf, stable, lakes
Harper Woods Warren exammmg rooms, large I 465.5791

areas Completely furmsh- waiting room, storage GROSSE POinte movmg
cd one dlld t II 0 bedroom I' area, pnvate office $500 company Regular triPS to
apartments, all the com- per month I northern MichIgan 822-
fOIt" of home Short term HART REALTY I 4400
led:>c, Idpal for tran<;fel' I 885-1220 IHARBOH.-Sp-r-m-g-s-3-b-ed-
IlI1g executIVes Ol ~hort I --.,.-:~=-...:......:....::--:::- room condo, fully fur-
term as"lgnments FOR lease - small offIce mshed pool tennis after 7

Exccultve Llvmg SUites, Inc bUlldmg m pnme Grosse p m Tom 752-2926
474-9770 POInte Farms locatIOn .

. ATTENTION 882-0574 RUSTIC log cabin on
EXECUTIVES beaullful Lake CharlevOIX,

One and 2 bedroom apart- furnished, for rent by week
ments Completely fur- SHARE beaultful home near or month 822-9090 824-
nlshed $29 50 per day and Grosse Pomte, male or fe- . 6657
up One month mimmum male, $200 per month, HARBOR Sprmgs 3 bed,

469.1075 771-4916 share ultlltles 884-4412 i'oom,- '21~ -bath cOl,1do,!
E ON" after 6 p m beach, eqUIpped, accom-IATT NTI' ---~------ modates 8, free tennis,!

Burrough's executIves mov- ACTIVE profeSSIOnal smgle heated pool, 626-7538
Ing to Mmneapolls/St woman, 31, who loves cats, -=- _
Paul A bt?ultful, old, five seek 109 same to share WALLOON Lake 10 Petos-
bedroom f1lrmshed home newly remodeled 3 bed. key Summer cottage, 4
avaIlable III late August for room brick ranch on Prest- bedrooms, large screened
a one or two year lease Wick between Mack and porch, paneled liVIng
Located two blocks from Harper, microwave and room, fIreplace, dock,
one of M I!neapolJs's cIty laundry faCIlIties mcluded boat AvaIlable July 12th

. lakes the house has a $300 per month Available through 19th 885-2028
large modern kitchen, for. August 1 353-4646 days, NEW 3 bedroom, mdoor pool,
mal dmmg room, large 885-3478evenmgs golf, stable, lakes 465.
sunroom, new baths, two ROOMMATE _ preferrably' 5791.
fireplaces, gazebo and female to share spacIous -H-A-R-R-IS-V-IL-L-E--o-n-L-a-k-e
much more For more In. upper flat With 2 males 10 H 3 b dipsformatIOn, call 885-0535 uron e rooms, s ee

Grosse Pomte Farms 8 Completely furmshed
Share 13 of expenses 885- $300weekly Pictures 885-
0507 1519----------HARBOR Springs - sleeps 8.

all' condlllOmng, heated
pool, free tenms, 886-8924,
882-9069 '

6C RENTALS/HOMES, APTS . ETC'
DETIIOIT

60. IIENTALS/HOMES, A"S., He
NEAll AREA

BISHOP and East Warren
upper flat, 2 bedrooms, all
applIances mcluded, Im-
medIate occupancy, cre<.ht
references reqUired $360
per month plu!>1month se.
cunty 03560734, leave
me!>sage

ONE Bedroom apartment -
mce clean, qUiet bUlldmg,
Grrn,se Pomte area All Uti-
lities, appliances mcluded
Cdrpetmg, near transpor-
tatIOn $115 884-0648

TWO Bedroom - newly de-
corated WIth garelge Secu-
nty sy!>tem, appliances,
$300/monthly, heat mclud
ed 821 40112

TImEI': MIle Drive, large
lovely upper 2 bedroom,
dmmg room, hVlng room,
natural fireplace, nook, !>e-
Writ) depo:.lt, dvallable
Juh l!>t, utlllttes, extrels,
$3')0 Call between 6 9 P m
8855424

ONE bedroom apartment for
rent newly decorated, all'
conditIOning Between 9-11
am 372 6584

ONE bedroom apartment
With full basement and
garage Outer Dnve/
Chalmers area $200 573-
3619

ROSEVILLE - Graltot and
11 MIle area 3 bedroom
house, appliances Will sell
or rent Rent $400

ST CLAIR Shores on 12Mile
1bedroom upper Ideal for
middle-aged lady $385,
heat mcluded LaVon's
Rental and Property Man-
agement 773-2035

TOWNHOUSE, near Metro
Parkway, 2 bedrooms, full
ba!>ement, apphances, all',
$450 882-4722

ONE Bedroom, upstairs
apartment m East DetrOlt,
qUiet re!>ldentlal area,
Ideal for elderly $325 a
month 756-7600

6C RENULS/HOMES, APTS , ETC'
DETROIT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
6 RENTALS/HOMES. APTS , HC

GROSSE 'OINTE
5, SITUATION WANTED

5A. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

MATURE Experienced
woman aV;lldble to baby-
Sit June - t)ctober 885.
4025

HOUSEKEEPER deSires
!>tcJdv pOSitIOn 5 days
PI efel rbl) Cdthollc ll24-
1511U

HA:\[)'! Dt\ '" 11l!'.
Hi\ ,In \1;\ .....

5 SITUATION WANTED

For all tho<,(' hUll' \ c'
palr~ ).ou 1U." III \ f'r
<;e('1nto gel clJ'(Ilmd to

RiI, I,ll ~

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RLBBISH HEMOVAL

Let us clean UP your me;,!>
AttiCS, b:Jsemenb, gar-
ages, offIce!>, etc No Job
too small or too bl!! You
name It Very reel"OI"II)!e
rates Flt~e e!>lIm,lIl!>

5. SITUATION WANTED .

48. HELP WANTED LEGAL

4C, .AlV SITTE" WANTED

n. HOUSE SITTING SE"VICES

4D, HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

NEED S()~IETIII]\,G
MOVf<:n"

Two Pomte re'ldenl!> Will
move or !'t'm(1\ (' large or
small quant \11(''' of fu!
mture appllancp, plano"
or what haH' \OU (all fnr
frep e<;llmal(: 14')1l4Rlor
8224400

LlCENSF:D child carr done
In my home Lays after
noon'>. mldmght,> low
rates Call 774.IlCI(I;,

DET A IL-ol'lented person
wanted for entry level law
office admlm!>tratlve pOSI-
tion Will trdlll the fight
person, but ba!>lc book
keeplllg and 01gdnlzallon
al skills and experience
preferred Send resume to
Mr SmIth, Damm and
SmIth PC, 400 Hen Cen,
SUIte 2300, DetrOIt 48241 or
call HeJdl at 568-1700

---~ - -
GROSSE Pomte Woods Col. SCHOENHERRI7 Mtle - 2

omal - 2 bedrooms, famIly bedroom upper Partially
room, washer and dryer, 2 furnished, appliances,
car garage with automallc heat, waleI' mcluded No
door opener, $675 a month pets $325 per month, 11.;
Lease Security deposIt month security 526-7,157,
No pets 881-0490,886.8528 betwee'1 6-9 p m

BEACONSFIELD - Park, 5 KELLY /State F'alr, 3 bed
room upper 2 bedrooms, I rooms, fully carpeted, air
fireplace, enclosed sun conditiOning, appliance!>,

HOUSE-KE-TEERS porch, separate basement, garage, $340 9794364 01'
2 car garage No pets, $375 --=.7.::..:55:..,.92::.::..:.,77=-:-::::-_:-:----;-__

884-7220 (LE \:\1,\(; SERVICE 822.6997 COURVILLE _ 2 bedroom
DIVISIOnof CI eatlve Al tl<;1:, 110\\ much I!> YOUI' time 15000 MACK at Wayburn, 2 home Stove, refngerdtor,

1\01 th') Why !>hould YOU I d h h f eplace carWE buy good u~ed dppll,ln bedroom upper, gas app I- IS was er. II' ,-
ces and furl1ltul c .;Jd do c!('dn yOU! house :"'et our elnces, water mcluded $325 petJng, drape~, Flonda

PIole~'>lOndb do It Hesl h t I a 2 carhaulmg 1-'1 ee c t IIlIJte" per mont 331-2007 room, cen ra II',
<lentldl CommerCial --'---------- N t $41' /

82119.19 50,4JOO 582-4445 KELLY-Whltlter - 5 room garatghe 0
1

pe Stlt e~
G ::.::-:..,.::..:--------., upper, !>tove, refl'lgerator, mon, pus U I I I

PRIVATE NURSIN STAR BRITE very clean No Det~ 1 __ 88_5_58_42_-..,...-,- __
Around the clock ( U:ANING SERVICES $315, heat mcluded 819 I LOVELY, one bedroom co-

In home, hO"Pltdl 01 ll'lr'>mg Home" Ofhce!. 8139 I op on Morang Nell
home HN'!., LP\ , Aldc!>, Alldl tmenl~ ('ondo" GROSSE POINTE I carpetlllg, all'. appliances,

CHILDCARE - Gro~se companions mJle dttcn HONE~T AND MOVING AND STORAGE I heat, water $350 per
Pomte Family deSires ex. ddnl~, !Jvr m" ';(1 eencd DEPJ<:NDABLE C()I\'PANY monlh 372-4802

d t and bonded 24 hOUl ~el'1 I _-,---,----,,-,,-,-_....,....,-,---,---_
pel'lence per!>on 0 celre vice Llcen!>ed nUl '><'" tor \\ JlI wd!>hlllg Iteasonable Hates 11IAVERHILL - 2 bedroom
for mfantln our home ON. msurance case" Jnd much more Reliable ServILe lower Stove,refngerator,
LY Own tran!>pOl tallOn POINTE AHEA NUHSE~ 839-1423 Free E!>tlmale!> carpeting No pets $290/
necessary Live In sltua TU 4.llHO ---------- 343-0481,822-4400 month. plus utilities
tlOn po<;<,lble l!R') 'i')<J1l _ _ __ E'{PERIE;-. CEO house -------'----- I 885.5842

MATURE d d ble AURA'S keeper tor elderly lady FOR LEASE ---=-:":""":"':":"::'--:::---,---epen a wom- NEAR Grosse Pomte _ nice
an to SIt In my Farms HOME SITTING SERVICE August 9 September 1 Hlghnse condo on beaultful 4 room upper With large
home for 2 girls, 21

.; and 10 T L C of chlldren elderly LIH"Jn References reo Lake St Clair, brand ne\l, back porch App!Jances,
months, 41

! hours dally, HOUlly, ovellught and 24 qUlled 11230195 fealures 2,500 square feet garage $285 3430255
Monday, Tuesday, Wed hour rate!> 12 ) ear" With LADY Will clean your home hVlng area, pl'lvate boat I ~"-:-::-:,=:::-'-:-:-----:-;--7"
nesday, begmnmg late Au Mrs Hammon, who!>c 01 ofllce 779-4781 dockmg, sWlmmmg pool, I GROSSE Pomte area, 1 bed-
gust Teachers calendar agency sel ved Grosse d tennis court, Club House, room apartment, mce

T\\ a energetic \\omen e Appl ances carpetMust have own transporta POinte o\'el' 30 '('J IS I th luxury apphances and ap. area I -
o :>11e hou..,cc eanmg WI ex $325/ thl 1182tlOn, $25dally Heferences Llcen~ed Bonded u.Uent, excellent Gro'>se potntments MaXimum ~~~9886 97~on y -

882-7409 evenings Would 247-0283 Pomte, Bloomfield HIlls security $1,700 a month :-::=-:::'c'::-:::-c:::-:::::--;----
like to start occaSIOnal ~It- --~---'---'----- reterence,> 773 7912, 949- 755-7429 BEDFORD Road - upper
hng Immediately CASTLE ---------- three bedroom One year

--==~:..:.:..:..~--:"..;..--- 9022 78 MAPLETON Ideal lease at $325/month With
CHILDCARE Top oppor- CARETAKERS HONEST, dependable wom- Farms locatIOn, charmmg seeunty depOSit Call

tUnlty, mature, expenenc. T\\ 0 area re~lctellh \\ III an to do housework Please 3 bedroom home, stove, re- 881-4200
ed, mdlvldudl needed to check on the \\ell bcmg ot call between 4 pm -8 pm fngerator, new effiCIent JOHNSTONE &
babySIt one chIld and do your home \\hlle \OU dre 892-91303 furnace $750 monthly JOHI""TONE,INC
household laLmdry $4/ away VISItS talloled to --=::.:...~:.::......-:-:-:::-=-----:-- D 8828685 g -::-_
hour or negotiable, car' 1\1ETlCULOUS Surroundmgs ays . - , evemn S BERKSJ-IIRE _ corner Lm-Your IIldlVldudl need" f I I 885 1508necessary 20 25 hours per - pro esslOna c eamng, - VIlle 2 bedroom lowerReasonable rate" h k ffweek H SimIlar ex- BONDED ouse cepmg, 0 Ices, CARRIAGE house - Farms Full ba!>ement, fenced
penence Call 331-5304 8827732 hostessmg, general maIO locatIOn - on pnvate road yard AvaIlable Im-

NEEDED babvsltter 101 2 882-0964 tenance 757-2213 Available July 1 Two bed medIately Secunty depo!>
girls begmnm'g 9 2-86 Your HANDYI\IAN Pla"ter EXPERIENCED, depend- rooms, carpeted. mcludes It, one month's rent $280,
home In the Richard wood masonry \\mdow~. able. trus!\\'orthy Indl- stove,refngerator and all plus utIlitIes 8866574
School dlstnct One kmder- doors, roof!>, and mo;,t Vidual seekmg house utlhtles $550 per month, ChIldren and pets wel-

house problems I\hke,8B2 cleamng posItion Many re- plus secunty depOSIt Rep- come
~::iener, one 2 years 885- 0000 11'1 ences avaIlable 791- Iy to Box S 33 Grosse DEVONSHIRE near MdCIo.,

-=::.::.:-:-::------:-:----1 EXPERIENCED :'oIurse'> 5')96 POlnte News, 96 Ker- 1bedroom upper, stove, re
LOVING responSible \\oman aides available Hedson WE Will clean homes, base cheval, Grosse POInte fngerator, heat mcluded

to care for 4 month old 2-7 able Iates FreiseI' Agenc) ments. ga rages Reason. Farms, MI 48236, statmg $350, $350secunty depOSit
pm, 5 days weekly 10 our Stale licensed and bonded able references Call 771- personal particulars 10- 526-4386after 6 30 pm
Park home Nonsmoker 2931717 6744 cludmg references DEVONSHIRE near Mack 3
9'7w46ntransportatIOn 331- RETIRED Hanrivmdn - .-:.:..:....:..=--------- GROSSE Pomte Farms -;- I>edroom home full base.' - GE!\ERAL Cleanmg, two IS .

-..:===.:::.."..,::-=::-=::-:-;::-----;- Mmor repairs • ellpentn belter thdn one Call Cath) modcrrl ~ story home 4 menl gardge freshl)- dec
RESPONSIBLE womnn to electncal, pluml:Jlng, bn.. . bedlO,' 1:>,31! baths, large I orated, $350 plus $400 !>e

babYSit weekdays, non en wmdO\\s and sa"h COId 9230216 kitchen. hvmg room With I cunt\' 881-3411
smoker. referf'nces, 0\\ n replaced, etc Pedson.thll' HnUSE c1eamng, ex- fIreplace formal dmmg I DEVO\rSJIlPE _ l' I d
transportatlOn 881-1)(;2Ji Hefelplwe;, ilK? (,,-,,! penpJ1t:ed rehable 71.; room family room, den, ' • " , _ JC
Olflel 6 30 P m ------ - - -- hour;, 0\\ II traru portatwn full basement 21. CdI' room uppel' flat, baleon)-,

EXPERIENCED sItter AREA RESIDENTS references 5206492 : garage $1,400 882-6711 ~~~e;:oea $235 plus heat
needed for four children WIll do lawn cuttmg, odd MAID TO ORDER HOUSE - Immediate occu- .
Monday - Fnday for July jobs,tree/bush tnmmmg pancy, 3-4 bedrooms, fire. MORANG, 2 bedroom upper,
7th $100/week CadIeux pamtmg, clean ups, gar HOME. APARTMENT, place, 2 car garage, klt- carpetmg, all', heat, Ideal
Mack area Transporta. denmg Free estImates OFFICE CLEANING chen apphances plus for middle-aged or career
lIOn, references reqUIred Low pl'lces Ray - 839- Reasonable rates refer- washer and dryer Lease woman $365 882.0459
886-7247 6630,881-5'316 ences Expenenced team- for 1 or more years $1,275 EASTLAND _ 7 MIle

MATURE, reliable woman POINTE reSIdent 'VIIIdo dll \\01'1-.. per month plus security GratIOt area, luxul'lous
lo care for toddler m my handyman Jobs. gutters 778-7429 772-0782 depoSit After 6 884-7171 qUIet terrace garden, one
home 3 afternoons per tuck pomtmg small ce- HOUSECLE~NiNff'~ (lX- NEFF/Jefferson -Iarge,l() bedroom apartment ~310
week Must be fleXible menl and basement water perlenced, rehable I"dy ,r.dom, upper flat, $900 10 I 521-2612 or 979-3965
Non-smoker Reference proofmg You ndme II - Excellent references Call eludes all ultllties and ap FIVE room upper flat - re-
Grosse Pomte Park I II do It' I Call Hick Iml ever,Jngs 924.6830 pllances Secul'lty depOSIt cently decorated Adults
331-8935 before 12 noon 5316 ----------- and references No pets preferred No pets After 5f ---------- HOUSECLEANING, Grosse
a tel' 5 p m HANDYMAN - All repairs, POlOte area Dependable, Afler 5 pm, 882-4419 pm, 8850458

WANTED babYSitter 10 our sll\,all jobs carpenlor honest hardworkmg, LOWER to rent m Grosse ALTER at Wmdmlll Pomte
Grosse Pomte Park home work, pamtmg Pete, 882- thorough, excellent refer- Pomte Woods, all', 2 bed- Dnve 2 bedroom lower, all
for 7 month old child 2795 I ences Call anyllme after 6 rooms, hvmg/dming room, new carpet, new appll-
Hours 8 30 am -6 pm, JEWEL'S wall wa!>r.mg and 1 pm 526-935-1 Ask for I all apphances, garage, full ances, porch, basement,
Monday thru Fl'lday Non housecleamng sen Ices Kdrel basement, non-smokers garage $425 month Call
smoker, 0\\ n transporta- 892-6486 ,. please, $525 per month Mark, 263-8850 Please
t10n 884-3419 after 6 p m I ILl', r profeSSIOnal clean your 882-5192 leave message If not avall-FEMALE 18 yeal s old, home or offIce Grosse

I
graduate WIth offIce skills Pomte referrnces 882- UPPER flat - natural flre- able .
seeking emplovment 10 5759 place, hardwood floor, 5 EASTSIDE - beautiful 2

NURSE'S aide for elderly sales or offlce \\'orl-.. Hard I rooms With refrIgerator bedroom, $425 Includes
woman IIve-m, 7 days, 35 worker wlllmg to leal'll STUDENT available for and stove, heat mcluded heat 881-6818 evemngs or
years or older preferred Elleen.'774-6840 I~ousecleanlng Excellent Shown only on Saturday, leave message
885-8054 ----------- (lro~se Pomte references S d S d .

-......:....-------- TYPING 10 m) home 1B\1 I ,Jackie 88~-OIi5 un ay ecul'lty eposlt ONE Bedroom upper flat, TWO Bedrooms - sharing
GROSSE POINTE typewnter PICIo.up' i ~-----------; 885-8060 Cadleux/I-94 $225 296- pnvate home Ideal for

ENT delivery 526-1972 BACHELOR'S I WAYBURN, 2 bedroom 9196 . qUiet, mature, non-
EMPLOYM FEMALE college studpnt BEST FRIEND I lower, hardwood floors, 1-94/CadlCux area, one bed- smokmg, workmg girls

AGENCY WIth own summer ;,en Ice Let us handle I updated kitchen, all', en- room apartment, stove, re- $240plus secul'lty 91
.; Mile Imagme a week of sunshme,

885-4576 Will do housekeeplllg all the Det3lls ' I closed porch, garage, Utl- fl'lgerator, carpet, heat, and 1-94 777-4460 warm weather, cvemng
babyslttmg )ardllork elc I 'omplete house mam- 'I hltesextra $360 8819357 I water mcluded $J20 per FAST DetrOit kitchen barbecues, beautiful HOLLAND/SAUGATUCK50 years rella hIe service , d I a 772 h g

d C k Call 884 0815 tenance We WIll 'TWO bedroom con ommlUm I month 331-0581 pl'lVI eges, nice are - beac, evenmg sWlmmm 50 good chOICes left for sum-Needs expcl'lence 00 s, I d II 3799 d t E
Nannies, MaIds, House- ARCHITECT semI I eu~lomlzeourservlces lownhousemc u mga ap- I DUPLEX _ Nottmgham/ an nomosqUl os nJoya mer,mcludmgJune' Little
keepers, G? "deners, rellred, avaIlable projecl I to \ ot.:r needs Compe phances With or WIthout Morang, 2 bedrooms, ga- summer vacatIOn on ~Ior- dollhouse cottage, dream
Chauffeurs, Butlers, t t tlti\e pl'lcmg Refer- r.omplete furlllshmg, ex- rage, adults preferred, no Ida's west coast In Ian house 10 the woods, super

or proper) managrmen I ences 20% discount cellentlocatlOn - 1 block pets 881-4313 after 6 p m GROSSE POINTE WOODS Rocks Beach from $315/ lUXUriOUScondo, exclUSIve
Couples, Nurse Aides, 885-4115 I WIth mention of thIS to VIllage Super place to ----'-------~- \\eek lakesldeproperlles Avail-
Companions and Day PRIVATE mi.lId for \\omar ad 296 9730 I live or mvest 882-6299 HARPER/Berkshire - one I GENERAL OFFICE SPACE able weekly, Bed and
Workers for private 10 the agr of 10 'i0 fOI I I bedroom apartment, - 800 237 9831 I bl ht
homes G:-osse Pomte area Cali L- ---' PARK - 6 room, 3 bedroom stove, refrigerator, carpet- 2083:>MACK - - I Breakfast aval a e mg _

18514 Mack Avenue 331-H'N ask for Rrenda I lower on Nottmgham, ed, all' Heat mcluded $320 New 4 room offIce, SANIBEL _ 2 bedrooms, I Iy Dutch ~ountry Reser
Grosse POInte Farms Lovelad\ for da s I modern kitchen. bath, I per month 331-0581 900 square feet newly decorated on gulf, I vatlon Ser\lce, (6161 196.

SONNEL I .) \RIE S C t g Qual garage, parkmg Park pn- ~-------- pool,lenms 642-8072 3344
GOLL PER BARTENDING odd 1I'h'> 1;',11 r' a err "I \\IIi vlleges, available July 1st, I THREE bedroom Colomal, MEDICAL SUITES CLEARWATER B I _M --Y-R-T-L-E-B-ea-c-::"h-,S':"""-::C'-'-3:-bed-;-".AGENCY college student .Jpff l.B. It:. uI'>me Iloc:, f 882-1146 I carpetIng, nice yard, 20861 Mack eac I room and 2 bedroom con-

080' I trelvel Exce en re er- II porch dnveway 7 Mile/ 900 f t t 440 West 2 bedroom 2
SINCE 1975' ence., 862-62% 881-7292 HOUSE - 4 bedrooms, 21Z Haye~ $350 month plu'> square ee SUI e , 'dos oceanfront mdoorand

Speclallzmg m placements of CHILD care 111 my lI('ensed \T>l'();-'; \ t Food for balhs, drapenes, carpet $400 security 821-4437 20871 Mack bath, luxury condo on th~ oUldoor pools, openmgs
quahflCd domestic person home Next be"t thl'lg to 'th" _ SSOClaafn alate mg, appliances, furnished ,__________ 600 7.'i0square feet sUItes gulf, 90 mmutes to Dlsne} after Augus1 F MacFar
nel of all t\pt's LIve m or havmg :\lonu1n home e (', ,1''I'lrr"n, 1 g P avaIlable August 1, 1986 15767 WHITTIER, DetrOIt 20825 Mack I World 661-1714 land Days, 644.8580,even.
out 88~ 6871' '\Irelmg" cockta~J and dm I Tenant to pay all utlhtles I Near Chandler Park 2 900 2,600 square feet sUItes I BOCA Raton condo, direct mgs 75&-0362

106 Kercheval GAHDENING b' p\. per partie" l\82 /H9 -- Secul'llv depOSIt No pets I bedroom upper, $350 plus IMMEfl~~~t~~~SSION ocean view 465-5791 HILTON Head, S C Ocean.
Grosse Pomte Farms d'lJ • f \1 I d t ~IIIBA U LT Catt'rlng - Grosse Pomte VIllage area I utilltles Secul'lty depOSIt PA'RKING \REA I DISNEY EPCOT Beautiful front condo OlympiC sIze

28 ~~:r~~~k 8~-I7R'1\ u en I' 1I0me hall, office All <>eca-I for $980 per month Call I 882 -1662 j, _ 2 bedroom mobIle home m pool, tenms F MacFar
882-29 ---------- I <;Ion~20 )-ears expel'lence i Fl'lday evemng 882-6411 COURVILLE - Off Mack 3 884-1340 886 1068 excellent park Complete- land, days 644-8580, even

SINGLE male profeSSIOnal, MATURE Canng 1I00~an to <Jill2<J~G I I bedroom upper, fIreplace, FREE.hl :\lONTH'S RE~T I Iy furmshed $200 weekly mgs,756-o362
age 46 expert gardener do child care m m) (1ro<;,e I I I 1 ba!>ement and garage HARPER WOODS Pictures 885-1519 I CAPE Cod Cozy beach cot.avallable .Jul) or August Pomle Park home -r'1ld I Cat OK $400 HARPER NEAH VERNIER' _
Reliable 'i261<J48 I ren pott~ h alnrd dnd up ,THREE bedroom ranch I HARPER and ""hittleI' _ 1 ' I l BOCA Raton - condo, dIrect tages, sleeps 4, perfect for

POlrt tIme 01' full tl111e('all I GRO~J<= Pomte on Somerset I newly decorated large. I bed I' d 1 b d Deluxe office space - 1,600 ocean vIew 41'55791 couple $38') 575-8721 886-
WOMAN coo" other help I 82.j 9221 n(ar CharleVOIX 3 bed beautiful back)-ard $600 room oller an e square feet Small en 9542'

LI\e-m mu!>t dl'l\e Small I ----------- loom ]ov,1'1' nat Clean 1m 7711264 after 6 pm 01' room upper, Ideal for trance waltmg area Nell 1 _

famdv Top II ages lJ<l2- LICENSeD riay care In m\ I mechate occupanc) $49') I 774 1628 I elderly $305 hea t 111- IfYllrlnna"ctael/laeldree~:ryga)-cscaessvmtgoI SHANTY Creek/Bella Ire. I OWNS~IkI~~ T~O~TfnIT8581 . I ea,>tslde home for to,idlel'<; I !\Hh 0224 , cluded a~ I
884 017l i " , I AU'lO Hayes and 7 l\llle area 1.94 Inear 8 Mile I Manv MichIgan, between Tra. Charler C based profe,!>lon.

IN Warren Lerov offR MIle ;.IEED Help" Collpgl' ,llIdl'nl I THREE hcdr.>om clean up , 1bedroom UppE'r,~l~glp or exlra~ Ju,>t decorated I verse CIty and Petoskey I ally crewel'l. 56 sail boat
Handicapppd lad) nepd~ need., an odd loh 1,6262ll, I per flat 10 Pdrk Parkmg, THREE beoJl'oom home full I couple, $185 LaVon S Ren Vrry versatlJ(' _ \lell Contemporary house, 51 and dlseover Ne'" Eng
couplp or mdturr ladv to ----------- I no pels \I ork1Og adults basement, 212 car garage, I tal and Property Manage located space Hed'>onable I bedrooms, 3 baths and land's ftoest thiS !>ummer
live 11\ Frpe rent and DAYCAHE a"llldble 10 m) I prpferred A\allable 1m- applIances $550 per I ment 771 20'l~ rrnt I saunfl Beautifully decor. I For an unforgetable vaca
board '>ome pa\ for '>er 10\1I\g Harpe! ....oods I mpdlatel) $2'>0 R249184 month References re IIARPER/Whlttwr-lbed. MR STJ<:VENS /OWNER), ated Indoor and outdoor I tlOn Formoremformallon
vices rendel rd Prrfer homp Llcen<;pd refl'r ,BEAUTlFl'L 2 bedroom 21.; qUlred 'i26-S<J'i5 I room apartment. $27:1per 886 .f)Il<J,)noon 11 pm sWimming, golf, tenms'l call 626.1097
they have 0\1 n tran~porta l'n~~,>_~reall\ r aclll ItIC, I hath duplex Master hed I month plus secul'lty depos Jf no an'>",rr, 886 2llOO I beach, flshmg and boattng HILTON Head _ Palmetto
lion Call1x1Vol1., 771 20~, 81\;,)9/1 I room 21x Il v'llh :l closets I It Must have reference<; FORSYTH I 776-2949,882-7860evenmgc; I Dunes VIlla 2 bedroom,

P &. D Handvmlll - plumh I LI\I1li.( room \11th natural I LOvELY modem 1bedroom 1182">664, 81151220 CASEVILLE ~ waterfront I 886 92'H
lng pamtlllg el('c tneal , flrepJi!('(' dmlllg room pat. apartment Carpet, all' I UPPf"R flat Chadler Drive Three and ~IX room sUlte~ I collage on Saginaw Bay

WOMAN - long/<;hort term I carpenlr\ Frr. ("ilnTIilte, In kllc hl'n full hase~ent. condlllOn, parkmg $2,}() I are~ 5 room'> ChIldren no\\ ahulahle 10 elegant I Sireps 6 comfortably
care of pet<; Heferpnce I \e)'\ red"onablp l\J()" (ii, I gr('dl,toragr deck 2 car per month 10cludes heat I I' $200 81\57306 nPII profp%lOnal building J<~verythmg prOVIded but
Sheila 118270-11 I count to Srowr (1[11<'n" I g.lr<lg(' :\1l262'l9 Hajc!>.Kelly Hoad area I ",e come. ' . Comementl} loca1ed at I Illlen $.12S/week Available

81\20606 Tj'i 1071l 1\1\1An LA n: 1 bedroom 527 ;)l20, 881-1542 LOWER flat - far easL'>lde. ,Jpffer~on and <J Mile I Augusl lrd . September

I h Ih h th f I ' I 1 bedroom carpet, secun. 77(',7260 .13HiQ8'l after 5 pm
HANDY man p,llntIJlg. pl,lS Ilh jd I omp 1\112 tn. EXTRI':MI',LY mce onr bed I Iy depoSit ~eqUlred "'ork- KL~I>('IIL~"AI. In th

n
Viliag

n
L'OR rent 01' sale "~husstenng roofmg paq)('nlry 1<' C( );l~f'mpn car room upper Very modern I . d It f ed C II l'_" l"_V. • ." l' "'"

alumlOum glltlf'1">plumh , g.lragc (;ro,>c;e Pomte clean, qUIet Appliance,,' I ~~w~n ~ p~ ~;r m ~S - up to 7000 ,quare ff'et Mountam chalet, four bed
109 ofllct' (le,Jl1IllA flHI I \\I'O!j, $701l!X'r month Prrfernonc;moker Hefer I 649:l P P "econdnoor \\Ithelrvator rooms,2'2baths,pnvate,
11424 I \lIgu<;1 \. onp ~ear Ipase ences Secunty GratIot! I .. Will de'>lgn WIth exclUSIve all amemtles By week or

.---------- .John F Pierce & As<;ocl- State Fall area 526-')249 HOOv f<:R, 4 room, ap. offices around ,>kyllte weekend Call 581-4350 or
-~~<; 10(' 1l11447'>O LARGJ<: 2 bedroom upper,: pllances h('al, furlll<;hed, atrium 77072on 44') 2180 I

'T\1\lAC n,;\TE home short llIe(' area, ne", carpellng I ~lIIet ;207n~f~enl rrfer KJ<:LLY/IO 1\111(',nellly con- HOMESTf':AD, Lake
I (1'11'l /ea,(' furl1l,>hed:l naluraillreplace, momtor I enc('~ , l c;lrucled profe.,.,lOnal ~lIchlgan, South Beach. 3
I nedf(»m Box S-4l. Gro'><;e fire and '>ecunty alarm m I EAST Warrrn/Ouler Drl~e !.llltp., offNmg seuetamil, bedroom. 3 bath, luxury i

('OInk \ell" ll6 Kerchp c1ude,>stove, refrIgerator area, 2 hedroom lower I conf('rence room/library. condo, $1,200 week Also I
\,11 (iro",e ['omte Farm,>, $1,0 per month plus secur I aV<lllable .July I ~.l75 heat I Xrrox and ansll('rlllg ser Hawk's Nest umt Sleeps 5 I
\11 iP.2lo 11;', no pets 81\48710 I IOclud('d 1l81412/ I VH'('S 7736.201 $600 week 852-8443 ,
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LEGAL I

SECRETARY I
Part or full tlmt' for estelb

hshed downtown DetrOIt
firm Good typmg and ex.
perlence reqUIred

961-9143
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IlA GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

1001 BALFOUR
AT .JEFFERSON

Quality clothmg, new-
born true teens, ladles
and men's, toys -
Star Wars, Master of
UnIverse, etc , furm-
ture, lamps. crystal
chandllier, phone
booth, 3 typewriters,
etc
JUNE 26 THRU 28

10 A M -4 P M
NO EARLY BIRDS

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
TWO SALE WEEKEND

FRIDAY, JUNE '%1,
SATURDAY, JUNE 28

BOTH OPEN
10 00 a m - 4'00 P m
17 STRATTON

PLACE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES
(Just off Lakeshore between

7-8 Mile Roads)
ThiS ISthe most glOriOUSsale

of the season full of deco-
rator chosen furmture and
accessol'les We are featur-
109 a Drexel frUltwood dm-
mg set 10 charmmg Coun-
try French style with
server, china cabinet,
table and 6 chairs, three
bedroom sets, mcludmg a
Duncan Phyfe 5-plece set
with dual kmgslze bed, a
DIXie set In campaign
wicker styling and a
master bedroom set In
Itahan provincial style
wllh uUdl bed, dllff,"woo
and dresser

The Iivmg room furmture is
apricot and Wedgwood
blue We have a velvet sofa
with shirred arms, back
and feet, a ChIppendale
style wmg chair, paIr of
club chairs, French pro-
VinCial cane and blue vel-
vet love seat We have se-
veral tables, mcludmg an
old Kittinger leather-top-
ped drum table, antique
drop leaf desk, a Sleigh
leather-topped desk and
matching chair and a
brass and chrome coffee
table with glass top

In the family room we have
an Aztec pattern love seat,
upholstered chairS with
Country French frultwood
frames, 3 sea pine tables,
mcludlng a trunk style end
table, a very large Country
French coffee table and a
chest end table, a chrome
etagere, several small
maple tables and more.

We have several lamps for
all rooms of the house,
three contemporary large
011pamtmgs, several wall
decoratIOns, fancy brass
andirons and acceSSOries,
large framed mirrors, an
iron patio table and four
chairs, and an Iron love
seat and end tables, a pair
of rush seat ladder-back
chairs, a round formica
dinette table and much
more.

BeSides furniture and acces-
sories, we have a micro-
wave oven, set of Poppy-
trail dishes, hundreds of
small Items, mcludlng kit-
chen needs, table and bed
IInenes, bar wear, ladles
and gents' clothing, sports
eqUlpment Includmg ski
poles, and lots of ski
clothes, a men's SchWinn
one-speed, golf clubs, cos-
tume jewelry and ladles'
accessOries, X-mas Items,
records, croquet set, log-
holder for outside, garden
eqUlpment and more

We have a new gas dryer and
older May tag washer, a
Jacobsen super bagger
mower, electriC edger,
stereo set, electric and
manual typewriter, three
ceramic umbrella holders
and much, much more

We have never had a finer
selection of first quality
furmture and accessones
In new condition You wdl
be amazed and delIghted
With the treasures you
brmg home from this fabu-
lous sale

564 NEFF
GROSSE POINTE CITY
(Between Kercheval and

St Paul)
If It'S the antique look you

hke, thiS sale ISfor you We
have a solid cherry drop
leaf table, SIX chairs and
buffet In American
Federal style, a pine cor-
nercupboard,afrultwood
drop leaf roiling server, a
fancy gold framed mIrror
and sconces to match, a
paIr of chartreuse club
chairs, a pair of gold velvet
pull-up chairs, a maple
dough box end table, an
eagle and ball mirror, and
more

BeSIdes these lovely fur-
mture Items, we have very
pretty sterling Sliver flat-
ware pIeces for servmg,
small decorative Items,
glassware, china, etc

Plan to stop by thIS very con-
vement locatIon

NUMBERS AVAILABLE
AT 8'00 A M.

FRIDAY ONLY
FOR DIRECTIONS OR
MORE DETAILS CALL

THE HOTLINE AT 885-1410
SALES CONDUCTED BY

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

PEVEY Pacer 150watt am-
plifIer WIth 12-Inch Fender
speaker $100 784-9250
evemngs

Thursday, June 26, 1986

3A. GARAGE; YARD;
BASEMENT SAlES

WANT JEWELRY
Highest prICes paJd for

old rhlflestone and
costume jewelry I

Private 772-7434
. .

RAINBOW
MINI-ESTATE SALE
616 NOTRE DAME
(between Kercheval and

St Paull
GROSSE POINTE CITY

ONE DAY ONLY
FRIDAY, JUNE 27

9 00-3 00
This lIttle house holds some

might bargams priced to
sell quickly Articles to be
sold to settle estate mclude
upholstered chairs, maho-
gany tables, lamps, pIC-
ture, bedroom furmture,
chrome kitchen tables and
chairs, older gas dryer,
electriC stove, chest
freezer, workbench, humI-
difIer, lawn tools, large ce-
ment bird bath and garden
bench and even firewood
We are also featunngsome
charmmg Items from
another source AntIque
Wicker settee and chair,
ornate walnut pressed
back rocker, tables, piC
tures, baskets, toys, house-
hold Items, and prell)
kmck-knacks

Numbers at 7 30 a m Fn
day

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW
liARAGE Sale Saturday

9-3, 1625Roslyn Furmture,
clothes, miscellaneous,
everythmg In good shape

MOVING Sale Many mIs-
cellaneous Items, furm-
ture, beds, etc Saturday
and Sunday 10-4 1118
Lakepomte

GARAGE Sale - large
selectIOn of men's and
women's clothmg, new and
used Also large selectIon
greenware ceramICS Fri-
da), Saturday 22'l14 ('aro.
IIna. 9-,) p m

RUMM <\GE sale - June
28-21},Saturday 9 a m 5
p m Sunday 9a m .6 P m
226 McKinley

TWO house garage sale, 548
and :'i64 North Brys Salur-
daY,June289a m -4pm

JUNE 26 - 27 - 28 9320 Bed
ford Road AntIques, col.
Iectlbles, old guns, furm.
ture, etc

FOUR famIly yard sale -
!>omethmg for everyone
,lunE' 28, 9 a m PhIlIp at
Chandler Park Dnve

GARAGE Sale - Saturday.
June 28 I} a m 5 341 Mt
Vernon off CharlevOiX

3. MISCELLANEOUS ,RTlCLES
fOil SALE

GARAGE Sale Unusual
Items, clothIng, books,
some furmture, Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 72
Meadow Lane

GARAGE Sale Saturday,
8-4, toys, bed, band-saw,
old wood decoys, hou!>e-
hold goods, 5716 Hillcrest

ONE Day only - sale of the
summer, Saturday, 8.2
Lots of kids Izod's and
LeVI'Scords 10speed gIrls
bike Child's electnc
organ, anhques, Indoor/
outdoor carpeting, doors.
Sinks, canvas porch awn-
IIlg EH)rithmg )OU thmk
you'll fmd at other garage
sales IS here and Priced to
go Plus car pmstnpmg
whlle-u-walt 979 Notting-
ham, south of Jefferson
Absolutely no pre-sales
Cash only

TWO Family garage sale -
upright vacuum cleaner,
baby Items, toys, furm-
ture, clothing newborn
thru size 6, girls, woman's
size 8-12 and large size
woman's clothmg and
much more, 1984 Haw-
thorne, Friday, Saturday,
9-2

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
1 p m - 5 P m MOVing out
of state Office desks, lawn
eqUipment, miscellaneous
Items, 20919 Hawthorne

LARGE Sale - 1745 Anita
near Mack Fnday, Satur-
day 9.5 p m Anllque furni-
ture, estate leftovers, oak
chma cabinet With curved
glass doors/beveled mIr-
ror

GARAGE SALE
66 STONE HURST, SHORES
SATURDAY 8 am- 4 pm
i4" octagon poker table, al-

most new $75, set of 6
framed 011 paintIngs,
15"xI9" $75. automallc hu
Jllldlfler, cost ~175, no\\
$45, electriC broom
sweeper $10, one set double
bedspreads and drapes,
$15, one $10, 2 pair whIte
shears $15, 2 electriC
heaters cost $28 now $7 50
each, king size bedding,
table, clothes, etc Good
selecllon lady's clothing in-
cluding leather coat, fur
trimmed $35, other coats,
ramcoats and many
sweaters, ceramics, glass
serving diShes, miscella-
neous Items. 881-2517

BELGIAN blocks, granite
tavers, street bricks 468-
0563

STAMP and coin appraisals
for estates and private col-
lectors John Stendel, 881-
3051

POOL, 21' round, like new,
$500 complete 882-2617,
526-4442

8. MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

RESALE
SHOP

Open all summer -- With I

"~peclals' m women's,
men's, and children's
clothing, also many mIS-
cellaneous Items

Place, Grosse Pomte Unitar-
Ian Church rear In Annex
17150 Maumee, 1 block
from Jefferson Hours 10
a m to 3 p m Wednesday
and 7 p m to 9 p m Thurs-
day !!v_ening

Phone 881-0420 Wednesday,
881-9412anyllme

HOTPOINT ElectriC
self-cleaning stove, al.
mond, excellent condition,
824-1869

CYCLONE fenCIng 76'x3'
hIgh and 12 posts Also 10'
gate $50 Must be remov-
ed by JuJy 15 881-2060after
2 p m

ANTIQUE brass beds, modi-
fIed queen, smgle Sears
home gym, weights
RondellJ accordlan
881-4265after 6 p.m

GIRL'S 20" Schwmn - lIke
new, other ndlng toys,
hIghchair, car seat, girl's
clothes, glider-sofa, lawn
mower, spreader, edger.
886-0152

AIR conditIOner - new Won
In contest Emerson
6XJ7W Retails - $389 Sell
for $300 Ask for Donna or
Dave 536 2520, 8 a m - 5
pm

SHELVES - large custom
made, wood bookcase,
1012 'x5'xl', 20 shelves,
22"x12" $375 884-'%127

G E ElectriC range and re-
frlgerator, frost-free, $200
773-4286

DINING room - 9 piece,
maple/fruitwood, French
ProvinCial Bought 11-83
Excellent condItIOn, $2,700
293-7978

CAR seat toddler Size, 2
POSitIOns,fabriC cover, $25
881-3273

FOR sale - Nell Diamond
concert tIckets, four pavII
lion Thursday, July 17
739-9345

A COMPANY ISoffering like
new AT&T HOrizon ad-
vance phone system Xer-
ox copy machine, eqUiPped
fax machIne and other of
flce Items for sale All In I
excellent conditIOn For
further. mformallon call
882-3325 or 381 2111 Open
Office June 28, Saturday, 9
a m - 2 pm 175 Clarki
West Jefferson

WESTINGHOUSE wmdow
aIr condItIoner, 10,000
RTU's, $60 6xl} tan and
cream rug, $25 885900')

BOLLE Irex 100sunglasses,
excellent conchtlOn Only
'2 price. $60/besl, D & D
book<; and dice, $40/hest
Please call afler 6 pm,
week days, anytime on
weekends 881-2479

TWO door freezer refrigera-
tor, A-I conditIOn, $125,
chlldrens clothes 6 12,
miscellaneous Items 5050
KenSIngton

ONE Davenport (contem-
porary) rich brown, A.l
condItIOn, best offer Be.
fore 10a m or after 5 p m
Ideal for apartment :';27-
7402

HOUSEHOLD Items, sheets
and linens, clothing, Vin-
tage c1othmg, furs, tools,
etc 533 Hobert John Road
m the Woods off Jefferson,
Saturday 9-5 p m

BIKE - boy's SchWinn, dL!>c,
child's rocker, tables, lazy
susan, 343-0396

CUSTOM drapes, pleated
With hooks, synthetic
matenal With nchness and
body, 2 panels, 60" Wide,
84" long, beige With gold
thread, 2 panels 48" Wide,
84" long, beIge With gold
thread, 2 panels, 50" Wide,
84" long, beige on beige,
make offer 776 5498

MOVING - pmg pong table
(folds), $50 Like new,
rust/beIge sofa bed, $200
RCA combo console, $100
Remington typewriter,
$25 8826711

TWO Fngldalre 6,000 BTU
room aIr condilioners, 2
Whirlpool 6,000 BTU air
conditIOner Excellent con-
dltlO'1 ~IOOl'<!('h 6 alumI-
num Side slider storm Win-
dows With screens, 47"
high x 52" y.lde $10 each
7765788

GRANDMA Moses prints,
14"x20", "It Snows, Oh It
Snows, " "A Frosty Day, "
"Hoosick Falls and WIn-
ter" Three John Gould
Humming birds, signed
lithographs each different
limited editions, 16"x
201/' Audubons 14"x17",
several limited edition,
beauhful colors 776-5498

BLACK wrought Iron patio
table, 42", 4 chairs, $145
886-9326 mornmgs

ANTIQUE wall mirror, 32"x
34" framed antique gold
wooden frame 776-5498

30" G E electriC self-clean-
109 oven, gold, $100 G E
harvest gold, 21 cubiC feet
refrigerator-freezer, $125
Baby furmture, white 886-
8643

PICNIC table - 6', double
bench wood claSSIC DIS-
count price - $49 95 Call
Doug, Jr 881-5953

3. MISCElLANEOUS ARllClES
FOR SALE -

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

Extraordmary Items thiS
week Include two wonder-
ful painted tole coal scut-
tles With Original fire tools
An incredibly carved and
pierced Burmese center
table, a beauhfuJ Austrian
oak dry smk WIth spotted
Sienna marble top, a
gOlgeous Royal Vienna,
handpamted POlcelalO, 3
pIece Lea <;et and much
much mOiel Come ilnd
VI!>!tour ulII(jue ...tore With
adjacent parking lot Ex-
pert faux marbling and 011
pamtlng cleaning, thiS
month special I

15414 MACK AVE
(at Somerset)

GROSSE POINTE PARK
886-7544

BILL BIEKER
SUSAN STEIN

- '< .. PROPRlETO~

CLOSED THROUGH
JULY 6

HAVE A SAFE AND
HAPPY 4TH

HEALTH Insurance - m-
dlvldual, group, tem-
porary, full coverage,
MedIcare supplement We
have a plan to meet your
needs John E Pierce &
Assoclate~, Inc 884-4750

LARGE 10piece dining room
set, Jacobean style, early
1900, 60" table With 2 18"
leaves, 7' buffet, chllla
cilbmet. 4" !>Ide table, 6
chair!>, ongmal walnut
fInish, top condition $3,500
885-2371

DINING room set- all teak,
table, hutch, sldeboal d, 8
chans 331-7106

TRAerOR -- John Deere, 10
h p real grass catcher,
snow plow and trailer On
Iy used for 2 years, like
new $2,100 Call after 6,
88282t9

WHIRLPOOL air condi-
tIOner - excellent condl
tlOn 881-9540

MUST sell now I Entire room
of furmture Three piece
sota, al m ch31r, rattan
lhdll!>, tdbles, lamps,
evel ythmg mcludmg roll
up !>hades and pillows must
gol Perfect for porch or
cottage Make an offer
882-2083

BICYCLE bUilt for two, like
new, well eqUipped 882
399t

OUT they go' Earth tone 82"
sofa, $175, year old wash
Ing machme, $275, dryer.
$30, miscellaneous Items
527-5124

MAHOGANY dmlng room
~et, $325, loveseats, $250,
twm headboards, cedar
chest, chall'S, radIO/phono-
graph, gILder J31 8621,
4458815

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Hours
l\IIonday thru Saturday. 10 'l

11hur"day 12.7)
777 65'11

I R[CYCU: and mlscellan-
! eoue; auctIOn CIty of

Gros<;e POInte Park, 15115
Ea<;t .Jefferson Saturday,
,July 12, 11186at I} a m No
dealer<; Hight reserved to

DRYER - whIte, KE'nmore 1 hmlt number of purchases I
elertrlc, $65 884-76511 Cash onlv

8 MISCEUAJflOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

MAHOGANY drop leaf dm.
Ing table and 4 chairs, $150,1
Rocks maple drop leaf
table, $50 Large screen I
house, $50 Miscellaneous
1211 Paget Court off
Falrholme

DINING room tabk and buf
fet, table seats 14, 4 leaves
plus pads, 5 shield backed
chairs, about 40 years old,
excellent quality $650 885
2527

MARBLE top server - $300.
prmtmg calculator - $15'1
maple coffee table - $40,
Fngldalre Ironer - $15,
Simmons box spnng - $10,
Parker lawn sweeper --
$10, electriC meat grmdel
- $15, hghtwl.'lght golf bag
- $6, y.alklng sprmkler-
$6, Hamilton gas dryer -
$40 885-0377

MESHOUD Oriental cal pet
- 15'" x9' 10", dark blue"
and reds, good condItIOn,
$1,000 Anllque corner cup
board, t9th century, $1,000
882-0050 after noon on
thur~dilY

MOVING to smaller home
Colomal furmture Extra
long couch, carpets, piC
tures, some antiques 884-
52'%1

MAPLE kitchen dining set
With 4 cham, - beautiful
conditIOn Country couch
and chair With wood
frame Must sell Thurs-
day, movmg out of state
885-6441

MOVING Sale - Friday 10 I

a m - 4 p.m and Saturday,
10 am- 12 French Pro-
VinCial bedroom set -
hght wood occasIOnal
chairs, 1 rust, 1 gold
Various mterestmg house-
hold Items '.f77Ridgemont

SCHWINN USED BIKES
Over 200 in stock and clear-

ance priced - factory war-
ranty 10% off cash and
carry

BILL'S BIKES
822-4130

HOME 11ft chair, excellent
condition For arthrellc or
Parkinson patient 779-
0634

NOW AVAILABLE I

The Ney. York Times be<;t I
,('lIer lI<;tfor rent or sale

J HIES .\. 1\10'\;'\1(; I

ROOh.,!,ELLER
1511.1KERCHEVAL

331-2238
COMPLETE dlmng room set

- WIllsell pieces separate-
ly 82" sofa, best offer
886-1950

AIR condItioner, sliding wm-
dow, 10,000 BTU, English

~e".).Illc~{w,h!te TV,
,Mje'Wnter 886-9268 "

CELLANEOUS fur-
mture - excellent condI-
tion, 2 Strato loungers, con-
sole stereo, oak lIbrary ta-
ble 372-5457

STERLING Sliver flatware, MOMS' TOY ATTIC
Gorham "Strasbourg", 24 .:,,:...:.,,;:.--:..,.:..-....:...,.:...,.=---:-_-.:....
place settmgs, additIonal G E Almond double oven
serving pieces, With a flt- stove, 9 months old, $800
ted silver chest In oak, 882-2944
bound In brass, m exqUIsite -M-O-V-IN-G--'-S-a,-le-----K-e""'l1,...y""'/
condition Send mqUlnes to Moross area Saturday on-
Box B, Grosse POI nte Iy, 9 _4 P m 12554Payton
News, 96 Kercheval, --=:~--'=-:":':""':""'=---~"";"
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI LADlES golf clubs WIth cart,
48236 Wilson Cobra tennis

FREE cinder block<;, ap racket, electriC hedge
proximately 80, size trimmer and Pnnt GothiC
16"x12"x8" After 5 pm, R~mance paperbacks, 50~
882-9451 each 884-0760

SLIDE/mOVie projection ZENITH 19" remote, cable
table and Da-Iite screen, ready, component TV, 3
30"x40" 885-7499 years old, $250 882-5673

SHOTGUNNERS _ Rem- TWO antique pIUOWholders,
Ington Expert trap for twm beds With bed
thrower plus case of tar- I spreads and dOllies, hand-

made roses on borders
gets 885-7499 I NorthwlOd cabmet Royal

G E refrigerator, older vacuum cleaner Kerby
model In excellent condl- vacuum With all attach-
lion, $100 CalOriC gas ments 824-9403
stove, 30", $100 823-4849 P A'fIO _ Woodard, 19 pIece

GREENHOUSE for sale, y.rought Iron 4 piece anti
aluminum and glass" r~f I que cast Iron fountain, cop-
vents. heater, 10 x18 per box float, matchmg
$700/best 778-3263 planter 884-3121

AIR conditIoners, 10,000and I KENMORE frost-free ref rlg-
11,500 BTU's $100, $125 era lor, 15 cubIC foot, cop-
824-8034 I pertone, $200 288-4077

COUCH, long tapestry, $125. anytime
travltlne marhle, 6O"x48' , I S--O"-":-F'::"A-,-80--''-'I""o-n-g-.y-e--U""o-w-s--l-Ip-,
$225 7748076 covered, wing back chaIr,

MARQUIS dIamond engage I carmel velvet, 2 lamps
ment rlOg, dIamonds and 7..,..7__1 -:07:-09_--::---:-::-::__
rubles 10 chanels 774-8076 I ADULT 3 wheel SchWinn

TWO beautiful mahogany bike. household ml!>cellan
tWin beds, excellent condl- eous 882.9642
tIon $350 ('all 294-6949 FOUR wood foldmg chaIrs,

11.000 BTU Window air con- one bath stool. one un-
dltlOner - $65 88S 7685 pamted <;tool. portable

BLACK and white TV, card heaLer. color \\ heel With
table set mlscellan('ou<; e;tamles'> Xmas tree.
81119253 ' walker. radiO. three hand

. made chests, three SUIt
PECAN dlOlO~ room table cas('<;. ae;sorted hand tools,

and 4 chairs, $120, \\ae;her three fl<;hlOgrods. kitchen
and dryer refrIgerator table With four chalr<;,
882-5681 Goodalr ecologlzer y.lth

FREE firewood, you haul It extra fl1tl.'N, DIal Massage
884-8705 <;hower head, ml<;cel-

I
, laneous Saturday, 365-

.- fo'lrewo~~~~<;s r 909A5NNMARIE'S
- Collector Baseball Carde; :
- :'oIove1tle<;- MagiC TrICk'> I RESALE

To) e; I 22217KELL Y ROAD
UNCLfo~SAM'S EAST DETROIT

MACK AT BEIWOnD Women chIldren and men ....
Op<'n Noon 9 p m Dal1) <'IothJn~ Handcrafted

IYou must be 18 Item"
Lopurcha<;e FIrework,,)

1 \'\1ES \ MON:\H,
ROOKSELT ,EH

1,113 KERCHEVAl.
131-223!l

Sclcct('d book,
h... 19ht and <;old

Vmtage VIdeo Henlals
CLOSED MONDAYS

CHILDREN'S
RESALE

CRICKET'S
CORNER

MATERNln CLOTHING

BABY EQUIPMENT

FURNITURE

TOYS

3 MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

Monday thru Saturday
10'JO 5pm

( I hur!>ddYulllli b p III I
18471Mack

8869690
CONTEMPORARY couch

and chair, helge and
brown, $200 881-2259

OASIS dehunndlfler - works
good, $35 Large Insulated
dog house, $50 331-0986

LIGHT mahogany dmmg
room set With 6 chaIrs,
hutch With shdlng glass
doors, leaves and pads
881-9132

COUCH - blue.belge-whlle
stnped, like new $150
881-2599

PENNSYLVANIA House
furniture, 19th century an-
tique mantels, Lane cedar
chest, lamps, Dah !tthos,
Beseler enlarger 771-00'Zl
or 775-2037

1985SCHWINN Sprint men's
10 speed, '%1", thermos,
odometer, 240 miles, $150
88H1675

GIRL'S 26" Schwinn, foot
brakes, boy's 26" Romast
3 speed Both like new 884-
5608.

HOUSE Sale Ethan Allen
tables, cham" 011pamhng,
cherry TV entertainment
che!>t, cryslal lamp,
Karastan ollenLdl lug, I
pme dres<;ers, hutch top
lawn mower, SkiS, boots
Bids accepted Saturday
10-4 330 Fisher.

WOODGRAIN dinette With
leaf and four roller chairs,
$150 2 cushIOn sleeper
sofa, $75, 3 cushIOn navy
couch, floral pattern, good
condition, $225. Rust col-
ored strato-Io,mger, $150,.
Yamaha 100 watt re1ll0te
control receiver, $390 iJVC
tape deck $50 882-5673.

DINING room table and
china cabmet Excellent
condition 7,500 BTU air
conditioner, used 2 years
882-8338

TWO love seats, $250 each
Bedroom set $400 sea-I
scape 011painting, antIque
mirrors, mantle clock, 6
piece Woodard patio set, I

oak etagere, marble top \i
galleried tables, lamps and
many more Items 168
LakeView, (Farms) 882-
8738

LIGHT green couch and
chair $250 885-7685

SEARS Kenmore washer
and dryer, perfect condl-
lion, white Tappan elec-
triC range, avocado Two
matching upholstered
chairs, neutral Coffee
table and end tables, 4
maple chairs, baby
stroller, hlgh-chalr, maple
toy chest Household I
Items 775-5324

POTTERY wheel and kiln,
good condItion, 881.7915 j
$125 for both I

KING size bed, Lowrey or- :
gan, white portable sewmg I
machme 884-7339 I

POWER mower like new, I
power edger 884-9434 I

LIQUIDATION sale of trea-
sures Sliver, crystal, bone I
chma, hand pamted dmner I
plates. etc AttractIve
brass tnmmed bookcase
28" hIgh by 40" WIde, $100
Rose beige IIvmg room
chaIr, $65 Gentlemen's
dress slacks, dark ram-
coat. "port and dre!>s
<;hlrts jackets. mlscellan
rous Travel trunk, mlr
rors, barrels, four y.lcker
barrel style chaIN, never
used Four small antique
hell<; Step ladders, lawn
rart. "hovels. IInen<;, <;lIlt.
caSN 1\1,'0 elegant ladle<;
"11k kmonos. never worn
Also, ladle'> dresses and
coal... Portable electriC
therapy bench Indoor
private e;aIe, call after 12
noon Bargam on all to
Flea market 8llS 2209

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

('LEARANCE SALE
BEGINS JUNE 26

50% Ofo'f<' ALL RESALE
SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
Resdle and Discount New

Infant" Thru Size 16

CHILDREN'S
FURNITURE
AND BIKES

Bunk Ix>d sel With ladder,
sldec:; and drawer<;, Sch
wmn hIkE'S (ages 4 thru
12)

DAYS
I NIGHTS

Mahogany Interiors
(Antique and Fine
Furmture Shop)

16135Mack Avenue
(Corner of Bedford and

Mack)
OR BY APPOINTMENT

19th and 20th century 011
pamtings, Chippendale
bedroom set (double bed),
Shere ton bedroom set
(dotJble bed), extra chests,
beds and dressers, wing-
back chairs, Chippendale
dlnmg room set, mahog-
any French dmlng room
set, mahogany Duncan
Phyfe dmmg room set,
Chippendale dmmg room
chairs (6), shleldback Hep-
plewhlte dining room
chaIrs (6), Cheval mirror

<free standing), carved
mahogany wall mirror,
ball and claw bed bench
(ChIppendale), mahogany
desks, (executive and
traditional), Vlctona sofa
(needs TLC), drop leaf dm-
mg room table and chaIr,
French curIO cabmet

882-5622

SOLID walnut and mahog-
any tnple dresser, mIrror
and chest, $450 2 Rattan
bar stools 2 matching en-
tertamment centers, $250
each Roll top desk, $225
All excellent condll1on 8111
1254

"STERLING Sliver" Ice
bucket With tongs and
y.ilter Appraised at $2,750,
WIll sell for $2,000 ('all
(')17) 6B4 41184

COLOR TV - 17 " $125 22'
- $nS 331 0011

SOFA - excellent condItion.
$125 Also carpeting and
drape<; 264-6575

CAMPER <;helL electnc
dryE'r, gas stove, lumber
Mak(' an offer 81155977

II. MISCElLANEOUS 'RTICLES
FOR SAlE

MOVING Sale - deluxe
portable dishwasher, ex-
cellent condillon, $125
Double dresser, matchmg
twm head boards, $50
GIrls 20" bicycle, $25 885
6951

ITALIAN brass lamp With
sLlk shade, Time deacon's
bench, antique carpet
rocker, lIger maple mirror
With shelf 2 antique
trunks, after 5 p m 886
2415

Mahogany Interiors
(Antique and Fine

(Corner of Bedford Mack)
t6135 Mack Ave

(Corner of Bedford & Mack)
11.530 pm

OB BY APPOINTMENT
Mahogany bedroom furm-

ture chests, dressers,
mghtsldnds, mIrrors, twm
bed!>, double beds, high-
boys, ilnd complete bed-
room sets, mahogany dln-
mg room furmture chma
cabinets, buffets, drop leaf
and upright dmlng room
tables, sets of 4,6 or 8 din-
mg room chairs, complete
dmmg room sets (C1llppen-
dale, Queen Anne, Duncan
Phyfe, Heppley. hlte)
Cherry and mahogany liv-
Ing room furmture Chip-
pendale bed bench and cor-
ner chair, Queen Anne end
tables, coffee tables, plant
stands and sofa tables,
Duncan Phyfe co(fee
tables, Wingback chairs,
chma cabinets, break-
fronts/curIO ca bmets:
curved glass fronts, 4
doors across front, 2 doors
across front Governor
Winthrop !>ecretary and
tradltlonal desks and
chairs Spmet desk and
bookcase, Oriental rugs,
room size and area rugs
Solld brass table and desk
lamps Bronze plated
statues, VictOrian couch
and chairs

882-5622
DINING room set, table With

leaf, 4 chairs, chma cabi-
net, Damsh modern, $275,
884.5059

SEAR..r;;metal porch awmng,
B'xI4'. good conditIOn, be!>t
offel 884-3418

INDIAN rug, new, WX8,
retail ~l 400 sell $700 :131
'>860

REFRIGERATOR - Sears
Cold Spot frostless, Sears
double oven electriC stove
Good conditIOn, $500 both
839-5100

WASHER/dryer, porch fur
mture, couch, bedroom set
and beer can collectIOn
881-6798after 6 p m.

FOR Sale - 2 used steel 4
drawer filIng cabinets,
work well $20each Phone
882-0597

COMPAQ Computer 624K
Ram memory, 20 M-BYTE
hard diSC,one floppy dnve,
green momtor, Panasomc
P-IO-92 letter quality DOT
MatriX prmter $3,200 or
best offer 331-3573

663.7607

ORIENTAL RUGS
Wanted by collector J'aVlOg the most for old rll~!>

e<;p<'clal1yBukhara and e;mall "17e ruge;

fo'ree Offers.
No ObligatIOn

Appralsal<; Furnle;hetl
fo:ntlre E<;tatl.'<;
al"o DC'ilred

7B. OFFICE/STOllE
WANTfD TO IIENT

7A. WANT TO SHARE
LIVING QUAIIUIIS

7 WAIlTED TO REIn

JOHN KING
961-0622

MichIgan '> Ldr~est
Book Store

oClip a nd save thiS ado

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

Onr of the large ...elf'ctlOne; of Orlenlal rug<;
at mInimum prIces

2'l1 ~: MERHILL RlHMINGIlAM
644.7311

773.1050
885-3551

PERfo~GO Baby carnage,
ba ...kct and stroller Good
condItion 381-1&18

BEAUTIFUL coffee/end

\

tahle set, oak butcher
block ,>tyle, parquet top,

.................................... I $12.'>8fI10490

•. MISCELLANEOUS A"TlCLES
-- FOil SAtr-- - --" ... _-

GIRL y.ants to share furnish
ed apartment, flat or house
\\Ith same 881 630B

TYPESETI'EH With eqUIp
ment wan~ to rent space
from high volume qUick
pnnter Call Rosann :143
0182

WATER softener -- cabmet
model With Llmer, $135
778-0142

RATTAN furmture, sofa and
2 chaIrs, $150or be!>toffer
882-9387after 6 p m

POOL table and separate
ping pong table top, $300or
best offer 8829387 after 6
pm

HENRENDON sofa, 80",
very good condition, $200
best offer 8829387 after 6
pm

OAK Pedestal table, 42"
round, $200 or best offer
882-9387after 6 p m

16mm SOUND projector -
used only a few limes Fed-
ders 5,000 BTU air condl-
1I0ner Sears dehumldlfler
882-8738

ATTRACTIVE turn of the
century "Americana"
dresser With matchmg
beveled mirror Dark
green WIth hand painted
flowers. $350 Are you mov-
109? Packmg boxes for
sale, 1/2 price Used only
once 8226648

TREASURES trom InY
garage sale - $75 takes
all l"urfllture, kitchen-
\\ arE' ha!.J\ ItenLe; tovs
book!> ell' Call Deborah
642-2406after Il p m

WALNUT tWin bed mattress
and sprmg Maple tWIn
bed, sewmg machme,
green vmyl arm chaIr 371-
3845

DINING room set, mahoga-
ny, circa 1900, Empire
game table, 2 Henrendon
arm chaIrs, student's
desk, miscellaneous
885-7692after 6 p m

DECORATOR'S selection,
beautiful IIvmg/dlnlng
room set. Queen bedroom
set, chests, motorcycle,
huge garage sale, tire",
ladders 463-7404

G E bottom freezer refrige-
rator, $40 884-2822

AIR condilioner and electriC
typewriter $75 each 526-
6435

ROTARY power mower, Iron
step railing, 27" women's
bike, new cyclone fenctng
884-2665

LIVING room furniture,
$100, dIntng room, $300,
bedroom complete, $400.
884-3559

MOVING - Portable bar,
sleeper sofa, brown velvet
chaIr, sectional, like new
881-9133

LINED drapes - wheat,
160"x8'l", double rod 882-
5955

MOVING Sale - wmdow air
conditioner, sofa bed, VIC-
torian sofa, baby Items,
chaIr, kitchen table, many
other Items 886-1767

LADIES tricycle wllh
basket Fireplace fixtures
884-0532

WESTINGHOUSE 30" elec-
triC range - very good
condlhon, $70 881-3654

RALEIGH 26" men's bike, J
speed, $75 884 1949

OLD Jewelry, old watches
We sell, we buy, we trade
Klska Jewelers, 63 Kerche-
val, Gros<;e Pomte Farm<;
885-5755

HOW ABOUT A
DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE?
PhySICian, smgle, relocating

untIl home IS ready -
would like to houseslt thiS
summer Good WIth plants
and pets Day!> 7459049.
evemngs 331-3404

MATURE non-smokmg lady
deSires room, VICInity of
Belmont Nursmg Center
886 9773

TWO or three bedroom house
or i1at needed by famIly
Immediately Call 821-6629
or 885-8869

Page Eight.C
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118. CARS FOR SALE

FORD

llC. CARS FOR SAlE -
G.M.

1973T-BIRD - great condI-
tIOn, full power $1,100 or
best 884.1912

1979MERCURY CaprI RS-
power steermg/brakes, au-
tomatiC, 4 cylinder, air,
good conditIOn $1,200 839-
0068 after 5

1968 MUSTANG GT - reo
bUIlt engme, diSC brakes,
rear speakers, good tires,
needs starter, best offer,
must sell thiS week 882-
3883

1976 GRANADA - very
clean, 59,000 miles, air,
body, excellent conditIOn,
rustproofed, $975 884-6905

TOWN Car, 1981. tan, Signa-
ture, leather. alummum
wheeb, ZlCbart, 34,000
miles, excellent shape,
$8,500 881-8172

1979FAIRMONT, very good
(ondltlOn, air, AM/FM, 4
cylinder, new tIres, ex
haust, low miles, $1,450/
best offer 822-9090 773-
71!J::!

1975 FORD Granada, runs
good, $250, 886-5497

1981ESCORT manual, 48,000
miles, runs excellent
$1,600 882-8639

PRICED for qUick sale -
1979 red Mustang Good
conditIon, $1,200 as IS 884-
9100

LN7 1983 - black, leather
seats, 5 speed, alummum
wheels, AM/FM stereo
cassette, power steerlOg/
brakes, sunroof, $4,200
881-9621

1982 LN-7 Mercury TRX
package One owner Sun-
roof, excellent condlhon,
loaded. navy blue Askmg
$3,250 882-9656

MUSTANG Convertible, V8.
5 speed, low mileage,
$13,500 884-4412 after 6
pm

1978 THUNDERBIRD -
power steenng, power
brakes, air, 85,000 miles
Newly painted and many
new parts $2,400 or best of-
fer 371-0579

1979LINCOLN Contmental 4
door, 69,000 miles Loaded
PractIcally mmt condition
$5,000 firm 776-8283, after
5 pm

198t MERCURY Lynx - 4
door. air, AM/FM, new
tires, low mileage $2,500
884-3315

1985 MUSTANG GT - 50
automatIc, aIr, AM/FM
stereo, $8,500 792-1074

1980THUNDERBIRD - ex-
cellent condition, loaded,
$3,000 527-6912

t97Q MUSTANG Mach I, 351
Cleveland red, spOiler /
slats, needs body work,
restorable $2,500 882-7553

11. CARS fOR SALE -
CHIIYSLER

9. UTICLES WtHTED

1111. CARS fOil SALE -
FOliO

1970NEWPORT, sporty red
convertible WIthnew whIte I
top, new pamt 822.8251

1976CORDOBA, engIne runs
exceptionally well, com-
fortable transportatIOn
822-8251

1985DODGE Daytona Turbo I

Z, maroon and Silver, load-
ed, low mileage, $10,000 or
best offer Call John 885
2554 or 247.1410

1m DODGE Monaco wagon,
air, 55,000 miles, $300 or
best 886-4519

1979 PLYMOUTH TC3 -
automatIC, AM/FM
cassette, sunroof, aIr, good
conditIOn $1,450 4450472

1983TURISMO - automatic,
air, AM/FM ca!>!>ette,
$3,8;;0 or best offer 774-
6578

1985PLYMOUTH HOrIZon -
Silver, 4 door, hatchback
WIth 2 2 liter engme, 5
!>peed manual lransmls-
<;Ion and <;port package
Excellent conditIOn Call
884-6361

1976NEWPORT Chrysler -
for parts or fIX $300 822
6523

1983 LeBARON Medallion.
18,500miles, excellent con
dltlOn Loaded, navy blue
$5,900/best Call 884{)328or
881 0251 after 6 weekdays
or Saturday

1983TURISMO 22 - power
steering/brake!>, auto-
matic, air, loaded, excel-
lent conditIOn $3,875 884.
7296

1984 DODGE Daytona -
sliver/black, excellent con-
ditIOn, loaded, $7,200 771-
7925

GOOD transportatIOn - 1977
Dodge Aspen, 4 door, runs
good, $500 Call 8234372,
leave message

RELIANT 1985 6,400 miles,
$7,000, Silver, excellent I
condition, 882.1379

1981 DODGE Omm - air,
automatic, stereo, 4 door,
61,000 mIles $2,495 294-
2660, days

1978 PLYMOUTH Volare
wagon, 6 cylmder, air,
AM/FM, 59.000miles, per-
fect runnmg car $750 Bill,
372-9884, days.

1983 ARIES (Woodle)
wagon, 2 2, air, AM/FM
stereo, Florida owned Ex-
cellent shape 882-3019

1979CORDOBA, air, stereo,
leather mterlor, power
brakes/steermg 821-8568

1981DODGE ArIes, excellent
condition Power steermg,
automahc $2,500 or best
offer After 6 p.m 775-6566

OMNI 1979, Dodge, best of-
fer 331-0163

1976 VOLARE Premier -
low mileage $600 885.
1101

1978 MUSTANG II, 56,000
miles, 4 speed, 4 cylinder,
sunroof, air, power steer.
mg, brakes New tires, bat
tery, Ziebart, winter
stored, very good condI-
tion Serious inquiries on-
ly please $2,495/best 824-
6399 anytime

1984 BRONCO II XLT -
loaded, FlOrida truck,
39,000 mdes $7,900
372..()095

1979 MUSTANG 4
cyhnder, 4 speed, new I
parts, $1,100 884-1979

1985 MERCURY Colony
Park LS, wagon, all op-
tions, 36,000 mIles 881-
8333

1980MERCURY Grand Mar
qUlS, must sell $2,900 886
6955

1980 MUSTANG - $1,400
One owner 90,000 miles,
air 885-8851 8a m -3p m
886-6864after 3 30 P m

1976 GRANADA - good
transportation $550 882
8830

1976FORD Granada - fully
loaded, good conditIOn,
$1,000 884-3353

1979 LTD Station Wagon -
dependable, well mallllalll-
ed $1.800 882-0248

1983MERCURY Grand Mar-
qUIs LS - 4 door, loaded,
37,000 miles, $6,800 881.
2370

1979 LINCOLN Town Coupe
- loaded Sacnflce
$3,450 773 9648

purchased for cash or appraised
estate<; also deslred/m home consultations

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest Book Store
• Chp and Save thiS Ad •

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

liE. OFFICE EQUIPMENT

9. AIITICLES WANTED

80 ANTIQUES fOR SAlE

11. CAlIS FOil SAlE -
AMC

11•. CAliS FOil SALE -
CHIIYSLEII

9. AIIT1CLES WANTED

10. MOTORCYCLES fOR SALE

DRY Sink, cobbers benches,
4 piece cast Iron fountalll
copper box noat, matchmg
planter Spool drop leaf
table, bookstand, stools,
contemporary coffee table,
mllhng road desk With
chair, chIlds closet 884-
3121

1906 UNION beige/blue gas
stove, postmg machme,
check writer, 882-7507 or
881.8839

ANTIQUE brass bed, double,
$350 886-8643

ANN Arbor Antiques
Market - M Brusher Sun-
day, July 20, 5055 Ann
Arbor-Sallne Road, ext 175
off 1-94, 300 dealers III
quahty antIques and select
colleetl bles, all under-
cover, 5 a m 4 pm Third
Sunday every month The
ORIGINAL

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

1'>414Mack
Grosse Pomte Park

886-7544
Open Tuesday-Sunday

or by appomtment

OFFICE clean out. mahoga-
ny desk and credenza, sec
retary desk set, 3 tables,
Toshiba computer and
printer, miscellaneous of
flce accessorIes Good
pnces - must sell' Call
882-2399

OFFICE furmture and sup-
plies, Illcludlllg 2 Illle tele-
phones Saturday only 9-3,
83 Mapleton Grosse POlllte
Farms

WANTED. Mahogany furm-
ture, bedroom, dmlllg
room tables 881-0541 or
823-4888

WANTED to buy old
costume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceIl-
mg fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenlllgs

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
mg, Smith, Fox, Wm-
chester and others Pn-
vate collector 478-5315

COLLECTOR would like to
buy U S and foreIgn
stamps and U S COIns 469
0906.

TOP $$$ paid for color TV's,
washers, dryers, refrIger-
ators, air conditioners,
mICrowaves, workmg or
not 372-9180

VETERANS - German,
Japanese, American war
souvemrs All types de-

I !!;lred~ 1131.34ll7

HONDA C-70 Passport 1981
- excellent condition, red
and white $400 or best of-
fer After 7 p m 881-2576

1976 750Cc HONDA, super
sport, low miles, clean
custom pamt, call after 4
pm 882-0992

1976 HONDA 125 Elsmore
Endora, street legal, excel-
lent condition Best offer
takes 824-9337

BMW R-100 RS 1981graphite
grey, a very pleasant and
refined sport-tourer, In
pnstlne conditIOn, 6,000
miles 882-5053

RENAULT 1811981, moving
to New York - must sell
$2,500 or best offer Lisa,
882-2399

ALLIANCE 1983 - 5 speed,
air, AM/FM $3,200 882-
5981, after 5 p m

1983RENAULT LeCar - ex-
cellent condItion, moving,
must sell, make offer
After 6, 884-4389

ALLIANCE 1984, 4 speed,
air, AM/FM cassette, very
low mileage $4,600 882-
6758

1983 FUEGO Renault, good
conditIOn, aIr, must sell
$3,900 296.6616

ENCORE LE 1984, mmt, 4
door. aIr, automatlc,
AM/FM, rear defroster.
21,000 miles, $5500 firm
881-5732

DODGE Omm 1980 - 5
speed, 2 door like new
$t,790 885-5296

1976 ELDORADO Clean,
fully loaded, low mlleage,
light blue/leather mtenor
Best offer 881.3559, 885-
3150

t978 MONTE Carlo Landau,
power steenng, brakes,
locks, air, AM/FM radIO,
clean low mileage Best of-
fer 885-3150, 881.3559

1m MONZA, Looks and runs
great, new tires/battery,
50,000 orlgmal miles, red
on red, 4 cylinder, good
MPG, $1,400 882-6059after
6

1982 TRANS Am, black, t.
tops, automatIc. low miles,
$6,995 886-2483

1977 BLUE 4 door Cadillac.
very good condillon $1,995
557-7758

1985 TORONADO
Brougham, G M execu-
tive, 5,000 miles $14,400
8846t34

1973 PONTIAC - excellent
transportatIOn, runs good,
starts every time $300 331-
3434

1983BONNEVILLE Wagon,
power steenng, power
brakes, air, low mileage
$S,l00 886-8409

1985 GRAND Am LE - S
speed, loaded, low mIles,
$8.700 886.6850 9 am- 6
pm

SEVILLE 1978 - 69,000
miles, saddle, automatIc
door locks. ilIum mated en-
try theft deterrant, Wife's
car, $6,500or best 884-{)431

198.'3FLEETWOOD Broug-
ham Coupe - Immaculate,
'3B,OOOmiles Secunty sys-
em 8814622

RIVIERA 1979 - dark
brown. V 8. low mileage.
clean. musl see 881-6070

1982OLDS Flrenza - <;mall
sporty ha tchback, auto.
matlc, po~er <;teermg/
brakes stereo Very clean
$3.200 331-{)091

197'3LeMANS - V R, $150
886-.2025.Ray/Valena

HUICK Regal 1977 - 4 door.
automatic. air, very clean.
$1 700 AAS':;2% .

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS 19R4 - 15TH Anmversary
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRrCf<~S Trans Am 24.000 mIles
Help us sprnd our lar,ge reserve thiS season I Now Perfect condition. loaded,

buymg 1st edItIOns, MIChigan, Chlldrens, Sportmg, Recaro package. t.tops.
American History, Scholarly, hmlted editIOns. all full power, best offer 886-
collector Items and good hard cover book" m all 68t7
categories Appointment In your home or our shop
12-4 p m Tuesday.Saturday Answermg machmc 1m DELTA 88, $1.500 or best
responses wlthm 24 hours offer Mu<;t <;ell 776-6705

GRUB STREET RUICK 1981Ccnlury wagon,

A BOOKERY loaded, Immaculate condl'
tlOn $4.600 3'31-0163

17194 East Warren, near CadIeUX 11982 BUICK Rlvler.a _ mmt
DetrOIt, Michigan condItion, loaded, $6,000

• 88_2-_71_4_3
1

882 0574

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

88. AUCTlQNS/ESTATE
SAlES

• or,

liD. ANTIQUES fOR SALE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Poin!s City

IIC MUSICAL INsrRUMENTS

Complete ServIce
Glen and Sharon Burtcett

88e.0828

SIMMO~S SDS.8 Electronic
drum set - one year old,
superb condition. Jeff 886-
0075

KIMBALL organ - 800
SWInger, excellent condi-
tion, $800 791-4537

THIRD
ANNIVERSARY
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY, JUNE 14,
SUNDAY, JUNE 15
REFRESHMENTS

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE
MALL

116 E Mam, Manchester
20 Mmutes Southwest of

Ann Arbor
Open 7 Days 10 a m - 7 P m

428935'1

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday, Thursday
Friday, 12-4 p m

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clocks, decoys,
toys, and primitives 27112
Harper, between 10and 11,
9-5 Monday through Fri-
day Call first for Saturday
hours

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

AntIques, furmture, china,
buy and sell Highest
prices paid Monday - Sat.
urday 11-6

772-0430
ANTIQUE Duncan Phyfe

couch 80" white cut velvet,
excellent conditIon 823-
1821

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of camng Free estImates
474-8953

OPEN
4th OF JULY

CELEBRATE WITH US
REFRESHMENTS

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

116 E MAIN,
MANCHESTER

Open 7 Days, 10.5
428-9357

DINING room set, table, 4
chairs and Side board
$550 371-1683

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196

CRoiltbow~tnte ga~es
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Household Si!les

APPRAISALS
ANTIOUES PURCHASFD

771-1170
L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

A semce CONDUCTED BY
'hat cares
for IoU /11/ ~L ()~ (jj) • ~

~. ae,tltll,t t~~ifOe'1tee~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
liB AUCTIONS/EST An

SALES

118. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

Excellent
References

IIC. MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS

tiartz[i)

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\HI-: PLE ''''ED TO ,\ '\m '\(,1-: Ol H ~I-:H\ In.!'>

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper MerchandISing Tech-
niques, Secunty PrOVISions, AdvertiSing
and Pnclng.

T«;LJo~PHONE 42'3:;0'lf)OR 811222'l'l

t urHE'\ I-: ('II \1"1,\'\, .IIL! i'. \\ ILL! HI ....
( 1l,\HLI-:~ P KI.l'\(,",'\~'IlTlI

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Insurance/Estate Tax Du-

Mouchelle'S offers both in
home and in gallery writ-
ten appraisals for a fee,
free verbal appraisals are
available at the gallery
dally by apPointment or
Saturdays, WIthout an ap-
pomtment

LOVE
and admiratIOn gifts for

yourself and others
EAST WIND
ANTIQUES

530 South Washmgton at
Sixth Street

0399-1179Royal Oak 547-5145

TROMBONES, coronet,
trumpet and electne
metronome 881.6798 after
6 p m

USED PIANO SALE
USED UPRIGHTS

FR()1\1 '1:.1%
Spmets - Conl>oles $495 up
Stemway, Mason & Hamhn

and Other Used Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
LOWREY SymphonJzer -

walnut, full accompam-
ment SpeCial of golden
harp, appraised at $5,000to
settle estate $3,100 521-
4030, ask for Ken

BUSH and Lane Baby grand
plano, offwb1te, $1,000 885
3515

PAIR A A L profeSSIOnal
speakers, $700 or best of
fer 885.5055

TWO used bass gUItars, ex-
cellent sound $250and $150
884-5439

STEINWA Y StUdIO,upright,
1939, Sheraton style,
mahogany case, Ivory
keys, ma tchmg bench,
good conditIOn $3,000 882-
0763

HOUSE AND YARD SALE
Lots of beauhful anhques,

furmture, onentals,
marvelous statues, WIcker,
dolls, Jewelry, miscel-
laneous, hundreds of,
Items, Friday, Saturday,
10 am- 4 p m 675 North
Esplanade, Mt Clemens
by Harrington <17 Mlle)/
Grahot

1962 BLACK Stratocaster
Tokal With tweed and
leather bmdmg case, also
a rephca Introduced and
bought at a festIval In

Cahforma Mlllt conditIOn
$500 784-9250 evenmgs

lJA GARAGE. YARO
BASEMENT SALES

SEARS upright freezer, 15.8
cubic feet; 2 J.e. Penney
8,000 BTU air condition-
ers, miscellaneous items
for the home 83 Mapleton,
Grosse Pomte Farms 886-
5383, Saturday only

HUGE garage sale -lots of
miscellaneous mcludlng
large Presto pressure can-
ner Bargams galore June
28 and 29 18935 Rock-
castle Harperl7 Mde
area, DetrOit

HUGE 4 family sale Many
bargams, few furlllture,
stereo, TV, typewrIter,
dishes galore Thursday,
Fnday, Salurday 23125
Alger, between 8 and 9
Mile off Martel'

GARAGE sale - Saturday
only, June 28, 5&l Notre
Dame, Grosse Pomte City
9 a m -4 p m Lawyer style
bookcases, PIOneer re-
ceiver - Sony speakers,
marble top vamty, bed-
boards, and many other
furmture pieces and Un!
que Items Don't miss thiS
one" Ram date - Sunday,
June 29

GARAGE sale - Friday on-
ly, June 27, 10 am -4 30
pm 20424Mauer, 8' < Mile,
west of Harper

MORAN ROAD
BLOCK SALE

BETWEEN CHARLEVOIX
AND BEAUPRE

SATURDA Y 28TH,
930-1 30 P M

Over 12 families seIlIng In

front yards, 2 motorcycles,
stereo, wall hangmg, Ice
skates, church pew,
gourmet magazines (11
years). blue sway lamp,
table cloth and napkms,
kIds clothes, blcycles,love
seats, GI Joe toys, collect-
Ible glass, cloth and mmk
trIm coat

GARAGE sale - 11881Lake.
pomte FrIday, Saturday,
June 27, 28, 9-4 Clothes,
miscellaneous Items

GARAGE Sale - household
Items 5973 GUilford 885-
3183 FrIday, Saturday, 9-5

MOVING Sale - COUCh,re-
frIgerator, PIClllC table,
C B, typewrIter, umpire
equipment, clothes, toys,
Gerry CarrIer, household.
Items Saturday, 8-4 pm
11324 Lakepomte

MOVING - Garage sale,
everythmg must go! T.V.,
tWin beds, chests, kitchen
set, toys, chldren's clothes,
miscellaneous Thursday,
FrIday 10 am. 4 20225
Shady Lane, St. Clair
Shores

JUNE 28-29, nwn - 6 P m I

I multi-family 5765 Devon.
shire I

ANDIRONS, Poker tahle,
play pen, C B RadIO, like
new, dresses <12-14),
men's clothes (34) Sun-
seeker dress size 241 <,
shots, mlsc 1535Edmund-
ton Dr FrIday, Saturday

MOVING Sale - all must go, I
swmg set, bedroom set, I
washer, dryer, Bolen's I
self-propelled mower, new ...... ------- .. .. __ ....
dishwasher, stoves, plcmc II

table, bookcases, furm-
lure 886-9335, Thursday -
Friday - Saturday, 10 -5
pm 776 Lorame, Grosse
POinte City

GARAGE Sale - c1olhes,
toys, furmture and miscel-
laneous Items 471 Clover-
ly, near Fnendly's restau-
rant, Friday, 10 am - 5
pm, Saturday, 10a m - 4
pm I

14 YEARS of treasures -
furnIture, utilIty trailer.
small applIances, paper
backs. c10thmg Saturday
and Sunday, June 28,29,9
am -4 pm 21741Bourne- I
mouth I

YARD Sale - 17180 Cmcm
natt, between Mack/East I
Warren, off Cadieux"
Thursday, Friday, Satur I
day, 9 a m I

10741 ROXBURY - Satur- I
day, Sunday all day, I
women's c1othmg, shoes, I
coats, current deSIgns, I
some dresses worn only
once Kodak DI<;ccamera,
metal kitchen cabmets,
gas stove, furmture, kit
chen table. chairs, ghder.
dishes, mike stand, and
Bongo. Conga drums Odds
ends, etc allm good con-

dItIOn
YARD Sale - baby Items,

shoes. clothes (mfant - 4T),
toy", ChrIstmas tree, mar-,
ble smk, quahty kmck.

kna cks 599 St CIa Ir, off 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii IKercheval FrIday, Satur I
day, lOa m

TWO family garage sale -
boys clothes, toys, hutch,
furmture. lamps Satur-
day. <ja m -2 pm 38'3Hill-
crest

MOVING and estate sale - I
Furmture. miscellaneous
clothes Saturday, Sunday,
94 pm 1916 Lltllestone,

~
~

tool<;. household, etc Sa.
turday, 9 a m 5 p m
21527 Colony. St Clair
Shores

ESTATE sale - Grosse
Pomte home June 28 An
tlques, furmture, dmmg
room set. much morf'
16430 Tacoma, DetrOit

I
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

8A GARAGE. YARD
RASEMENT SAIFS

8A. GARAGE; YARD
IIASEMENT SALES

6164 YORKSHIRE
AT HARPER

Garage full of antiques,
tools, furmtures, toys,
matermty and kids
clothe!>, miscellaneous

Thursday, June 26, 1986

MULTI.Famlly sale, 2126
Beaufait, Friday, Satur-
day, 9-4. Household,
women's clothing, sewing
machine, $25 Tools, Gor-
man golf clubs/bag, $75.
Oak bedIrame, $20 Ironmg
board, wlnerack, stand,

THURSDA Y, FRIDAY, oak mghtstand, $25 Jewel-
SATUHDA Y ry, pinecones/wreathes,

9 A M .5 P M copper, brass collectIOns,
MOVING Sale - Furmture, chairs, oak pedestals,

tools, clothmg, etc Satur much more
day, Sunday, June 28, 29, -=JC:-::U-:-N:':::E:-28-,9"::'-4':"":""22-:-33-0""'C-ar-o""'h-n-a,
9 6 5269 Courville between 8 and 9, off Mack

JUNE 28 and 29, to am .6 Low pnces
pm FUI mture, luggage, -16-8--::L-a~k-e":"v":"le-w-,-(--=F=-a-r-m-s-)
counter appliances, girl's Movmg - thiS ISfmal sale
Schwmn, glrl'~ clothmg Garden eqUipment, tools,
«(,.12) 19941 Huntington and everything else 104,

GARAGE sale, June 2628 - Friday, Saturday 882-8738
l\llnk cape, Ermme cape, BIG Garage Sale June 27,
chall, sllverplate pieces, 28 5950Hereford, between
co!>tume Je\\ elry, tools, Morass/Cadieux
nllscellaneoul> 5724 Wood =:-::-::=:-::::-=-::-:--:------.,.....
hall THREE family garage sale

-:::-::-::-:-:-:=:-::-:;:---:-;---.,.--.,..... - June 28, 9 a m - 6 P m
GIGANTIC three famIly June 29, 1 pm 6 pm

garage sale - Thur!>day, 246t5 Almond (Qne block
June 2628, 10 a m -5 p m west of Kelly, 2 blocks
1(\247 B:llfour, 'I !J~/Whlt :,outh 01 10 MIle)
tIer) Kids clothmg (0 12), THREE family yard sale-
fGUlpment, toys, furmture, Saturday, June 28, 10 a m
awn eqUipment, applI. _5 P m ChIldren's clothes,

ances and much more 881.
2615 pollery 2nds, mlscella-

-::-:--:-:--:-=:-::---:------:: __ - neous, household Items
CORI\'ER of Lmcoln/Jeffer- 20456 McCormick (1 block

!>on, Saturday only, 9-3 west of 1-94, 1 block nOlth
p m Everythlllg must go of Moross )

GARAGE !>ale - antlques, -=G:-A....R-A:-G=-E:O:-S=-a-::l-e---7-2-8:-:B=-e-d-:"-
French doors, Regency- ford, Friday Sunday, 10-4
style sofa, needs reuphol- p m Furmture, mlscella-
stenng, furmture, and neous Items
much more Thursday-5at- HUGE Garage Sale, June 27,
urday,9? 4100Three Mile 28 Clothes, Garden Tools,
Dnve

......::...:..:...:....:..---,,------:-- Camera, Miscellaneous,
TWO family garage sale - 11480 Wayburn, 9-5 p m

KItchen table, clothing, TERRIFIC GARAGE SALE
miscellaneous Items 18549 588 WASHINGTON ROAD
Elkhart, Harper Woods Furmture, clothlllg,
Friday, Saturday, 10-4 household Items, Friday,
pm Saturday, 9 a m - 3 P m

KENMORE sewlllg ma- MOVING Sale _ electnc
chllle, tier table, lamps, b
Bates bedspreads, qUiltS, stove top oven, ottom
baby qUiltS, afghans, cabmet, $75 Valet, $6
mIscellaneous Thursday, Delco electnc grlllder, $10
Fnday, Saturday, 11191 Electnc lawn mower, $25

New exercise bIke, $50 3
Balfour, DetrOit, near large sheets 1/4" luclte,
Morang $35 Oak credenza, 011

628 HAWTHORNE near pamtlngs $800 Refngera-
Morrllngslde 30x80x2 en- tor - $150 Deacon bench
trance door with secunty New $800 BeIge velvet
lock, old milk crates, golf couch - $400 Mlscel-
bags, mIscellaneous, good laneous Thursday, Fn-
condItIOn 11-5 30, Satur- day, Saturday, 11 a m. - 4
day p m 13711 Rlverwood,

HUGE garage sale, at Salem SterlIng Heights 268-6482
MemorIal Church, Moross TWO Door Gibson freezer -
at Chester Saturday, June refrigerator A-I condItion,
28th, 9 a.m -5 p m Held by $125 Also children's
ONE and Salem Memonal clothes, miscellaneous
In parklllg lot and gymna- 5050 Kenslllgton
SlUm Lots of trash and MOVING Sale _ Chlppen-
treasure SomethIng for dale style mahogany dln-
everyone Everythlllg mg room table with 8
must go Marked even h 1 h 1

, lower after 3 30, Donations c airs, Hepp ew Ite stye
for sale are'welcome and . seryerl, lagll~s,desk, chairs,
tax deduchble. Call 881- -,r pam'hngs, wob8el'J sled,

Kerosene heater, out board
4011 motor, fuel tanks, 2 burner

THREE FAMILY sale - camp stove, bICycle car
furlllture, children's rack, Silver bowls. trays,
clothes, miscellaneous, bunk beds, rocklllg chair,
1963 Mercury Marauder dresser and more Fnday,
S55, Saturday, June 28, 9 June 27,9 am -1 p m 323
a m 4 p m 19913 Washte- Rivard
naw, Harper Woods No -=E-N-D-t:-ab:-:I-e-s,-ch-a-I-rs-,-h-o-u-s-e.
pre-sales hold Items, mIscellaneous,

GARAGE Sale - every 10 Hampton June 27, 28,10
thmg, lllcludlllg the bath- - 4 pm
room smk Boys clothlllg, --M:-:U-L:-'T"--I--F-A-M-IL-Y--g-a-ra-g-e-I

sIzes 2-12 Toys, games, sale Air conditioners, fur-
children's books, dishes, mture, household Items,
furmture (chaIrs, tables, clothes - all ages, mlscel.
beds, etc) Tires <13" laneous Friday, June 27, 9
snow) Bathroom vamty, am- 6 p m 19919 Loch-
plus attic treasures whIch moor, Harper Woods (4
you can own! 1261 Bishop blocks west off Harper)
Road Saturday, June 28th, between Allard and Ver-
9 a m - 4 P m mer

!\lOVING Sale - Saturday ~M:-:O:":'V:::I:-:N::::G:--~S:-a-:-tu-r-::d-aY-9-a-m-
only, 8'30 a m Chairs, _ 3 pm 381 Chalfonte,
couches, RCA T V - stand, Grosse Pomte Farms
Lawnboy power mower Clothmg, toys, books, tools,
unusual household Item 28 fireplace eqUipment. klt-
vears of treasures not chenware, bikes, coms,
ready to retire Priced to dehumidlflCr, dryer,
MOVE 501 Lakeland, cor. tables, etc
ner Kercheval :::-::-:::-:-::::-:::--;-----;:---=--:::::....--=-=::-:-~-,.,.__-:--- GARAGE sale - small ap-

GARAGE Sale - three faml phances, garden Items.
I} Kids clothing, toys, clothing. etc Thursday,
household Items Friday 94, Friday, 9 12 21706
and Saturday, 9 am- 5 Van K Drive, Grosse
pm 20025 Hunt Club. Har. Pomte Woods, end of
per Woods BnarclIff _ South

TWO home garage sale - GARAGE and movlllg sale,
June 27 29 9 am- 5 p m 2,1,'318Elaine, June 2628, off
1147 Hawthorne. Grosse 9 MIle, 1block west of lIar-
Pomle Woods per 9 a m - 5 P m

GARAGE Sale - July 27,28, MOVING sale - Saturday,
10 a m 3 p m 1691 New. June 28, 10 am- 4 p m
castle off Mack, near Don 16540 Forest near GratIOt
Levey's bet\\een 10 MIle Road/

HUGf<: block <;ale on Stephens
Marse IIIe s - sou tho f ;:B:":'I::::G-"y:..a-r""';d-s-a":"le-----:l0-54":"":3:-:::R-o-x-
Chester \\ e<;t of Moross bury Friday and Satur-
Saturda}, June 28, 10 - 5 day. 9 a m - 4 pm PIC
pm Don't miss It' tures, clothlllg. household

GARAGE Sale, Saturday Items and much more
.June 28, 4265 Harvard. MOVING sale - Sunday, Il
pmk veh et VIctorian a m l09lt WhItehill. De
couch picture frames. trOlt~~~~?developmg eqUip, "":G:'":E::-p-o-r-ta-b-I-e-d-Is-h-w-a-s-h-e-r

~--,........:::-:::-:---:-:--- Apartment Sl7e gas stove
GARi\Gf: Salr. quahty mer Antique, ca<;t Iron, "

chandlse Includes hahy hurner coal, wood stove
Item" ..c1othes. I~fant to 6x. AI<;oyard sale - Saturday,
to}" l' nday 10">,Salurday I .June 28, 10a m 4126SOlO
<j 12 1<rn6 Wilham Court enct AA20403
Jo:a<;tAAIljfj44 I GARAGE sale - 1357 Fair

G !\RAGE Sale, ml<;cellane holme, 2 famlhes emptymg
ou" toy<; games hou<;ehold thelr nests Thursday, Frl
good" gla<;<;ware. decora- day, .June 26, 27, lj 4 pm
tl\r Item<; lrachlng Roy'sColleglateSchwmn,
matrrlal office <;upphe<; aquanum and eqUipment.
lfi'ill Ilolly~ood. Fllday, cnb. de<;k mlscellaneou<;
Sdlurda} lj 1 pm I furmlure, teen clothing, 78

GII\NT garagr <;flle- 22418 records, cry<;tal chande
I\rdmore Park, St C1alr I her, turn tables
Shorr<;, .June 27 28, q GARAGE Sale - 441 Col-
am .6 p m I omal Court, between 7/8

IllJGf<: garagr <;ale - many I Mile 9 a m 4 p m
Itrm<; f<'nday, Saturday, I Saturday
,June 27 28 <ja m 4 p m I =D7IN:-:-:CIN:-=G=,-s"""et:-,7h-g":"h7'toa--:"k-,-o"7:th-e-r
'i'il:; Farmbrook furmture, large vanety

GAHAGE Sal(' - Thursday, household Items, blke<;
June 26, Fnday. June 27, Excellent condition, 11t52
<j:; 212M Erben. St Clair Roxhury, DetrOll Friday,
Shore<; Saturday. 9 a m 6

I
,.a
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13 RUl ESTATE
GENERAL

STATE WIDE
REAL ESTATE OF
MIO INC 517-826-3292
STATEWIDE
REAL ESTATE OF
LEWISTON INC
PHONE .117-786-2283

588 NEFF
• 2 bedroomc;
• 2 full baths
• 2 half baths
• LIVing room/dlnmg

room
• 2 fireplace"
• [<~al-mkitchen
• Family room
• Ground level deck
• 2 car garage
• Separate dflve
• 1,800 square feet

Thursday, June 26, 1986

727-9330

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5

586-588 NEFF
OPEN SUNDAY 2 5

BY OWNER

13 RUI ESTATE
GENERAL

STATE WIDE REAL ESTATE OF MID INC
P.O BOX 395
MID, MI 48647
1-517-826-3292

1193 LOCHMOOR
Four bedroom, three and half baths, central air, new

furnace,2 fireplaces, large family room with fire-
place

FIRST OFFERING BY OWNER
Grosse Pomte Farms newly decorated modern home

features 4 bedrooms, 31hbaths, spacIOUS kitchen
WIth nook LIVIng room Wlto f[replace forma)!
dining room, famIly room, aen, tUll t1asement l' 2
car garage, privacy fence - on the corner 367
RIdgemont $169,000 Appomtment only 882-6711

377 LINCOLN ROAD
4 BEDROOMS, 2"2 BATHS

Well appointed center entrance Colomal Wonderful
traffIC flow All rooms light and airy Good sun ex
posure ProfessIOnal landscape deSign, large back-
yard With patio, fIeldstone planter, and newly brlCk-
ed porch off Side driveway entrance Modern large
kitchen With dmmg area, mtlmate dmmg room With
custom bordered carpehng and bUlIt-m corner
cabinet SpacIOUS lIvmg room WIth paneled
fireplace mantel and hIed hearth. Charmmg den
First floor lavatory. 4 bedrooms WIth pegged hard-
wood floors Ample closet and storage space Large
master bedroom and guest bedroom WIth perfect
closet Installahons. 2 hIed full bathrooms Central
air condlhonmg, well mamtamed Convemently
located m friendly neIghborhood close to CIty Park,
central hbrary, FISher Road, Hill, and VIllage shop-
ping areas No brokers, please $192,000 Call for
appointment 882-3756

RICHMOND
OWN YOUR OWN YEAR ROUND 165 ACRE

RECREATION AREA I

1/2 wooded, facmg 2 roads Nice modern home plus
apart~ent fOI!gral'ldma ,or 'caretaker Huge barn,
pond

Flshmg, hunting, skating, snowmoblhng, horse traIls,
room for all' StflP or subdlvldmg

Close to Gratiot, 5 minutes to 1-94, 10 mmutes to 1-69

Investment, tax write off potenhal
Semro owners must sell

83 GREENBRIAR
Four bedroom Colomal In Grosse Pomte Shores on

secluded street Kitchen adJOImng famIly room
With fIreplace, dining room With doors to patio, hv-
109 room With fireplace, den, and full bath With
whirlpool tub and shower on first floor Second
floor Master bedroom-bath With sunken whIrlpool-
tub, 3 bedrooms, one full bath Screen porch, 21.!
car attached garage, central air

BY APPOINTMENT CALL
973-634ii DAYS Wi>-lJ:>lJ EVENINGS/W£'E'KE'N'tiS'

AL-834-a beautiful home sItuated m a natural settmg
on 18 wooded acres glvmg all the appearances of
seclusion but just a few steps from a black top road
and West Twin Lake, In LeWiston, has huge cut
stone fIreplace, lengthy deck, has a main level
great room focuses on the fireplace and encom-
passes the dmmg and kItchen area, has lower walk-
out level, famIly room, and second fIreplace, many
extras, give us a call

D-I80- Luzerne area, wooded lot. has frontage on good
county road and on Big Creek, 2 bedroom perm a
log home With fIreplace, large slldmg glass doors
overlook the creek. has 2 car garage and guest
cabm on property, excellent weekend retreat D-180
- $59,000

CALL OR WRITE FOR A FREE BROCHURE

h lI'

886-0951

12A. !lOAT REPAIR

13. REAl ESTATE
GENERAL

BRUCE

DEVONSHIRE - Good fam-
ly home offering living
room With natural fire-
place, dlnmg room and 3
bedrooms. All bnck PrIc-
ed for quick sale

BALFOUR - Nice area far
east SIde of DetrOIt 3 bed-
room brick bungalow
Very good rental mcome or
pflvate home use Only
$27,900

COURVILLE - 3 bedroom,
Ph bath, huge modern kit.
chen, famIly room WIth
sliding door to deck. New
boller, 2 car garage Must
see.

THREE MILE - Large 5
bedroom home WIth hb-
rary, family room, modern
kitchen WIth all apphan-
ces Fantashc famIly
home

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
775-6200 or 884-6200

A GROSSE Pomte address
for your personal or com-
merCIal needs for as little
as $10.00/month Typing,
cOPYing, message servIce
available on premIses.
884-4401
THE POSTAL CENTRE

RIVIERA Terrace Condo -
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, apph-
ances, carpeting, walk-m
closet, dining room, stor-
age Garden level Pool
and clubhouse 779-7500
Century 21, MacKenZIe

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

HERITAGE
REALVEST CORP

773.9300

1986 OFFSHORE 24' Sunsa-
tlon, state of the art design,
fUlly loaded, strong, must
see. 725.8020

FANATIK Windsurfer 300-
brand new, $1,200 545-4571,
543.m18

CHRIS-CRAFT 1983 230 SL
ScorpIOn, loaded, 210
hours Very good condi-
tIOn,WIthwell Kept InsIde
~18,OOO884-5971 evemngs
and weekends, Terry, or
792-8366

CAL 25, 1968good mventory
881-8743 Must sell, price
negotiable.

SEARA Y 1985,Cuddy Cabm,
25',260 Merc CrUlSer, load-
ed, excellent condItion, low
hours, $23,000 792-1382

BOWRIDER 181~' Trl Hull 8
cyhnder Mercury, I/O WIth
Tandem trailer, located at
foot of Alter Road on Klink
Island, $3,500 526-2871

SAILBOAT Aquacat Cata-
maran, 12' $550, 881-6444

SAILBOARD - Kerma Run,
double-concave, 6 straps,
2301., fully battened, ITV
speed sail, excellent cond1-
tlon $600 885-1689

1975 SEA Ray 188 Merc
Cruiser, very good condI-
tion, E-Z load traIler'
$7,500 or best 343-0066

\ after 6
23 NOVA XL

1984 WELLCRAFT, Bnstol
condition, 216 Merc
CrUIser, $21,000 649-3250
days, 822-2718 evemngs.

22' VENTURER saJlboat,
outboard, trailer, roller-
Furling, depth sounder,
more Excellent $4,850
549-5640, 876-5375 days,
JIm

PEARSON 30', 1973, mmt
conditIOn With extensive
Inventory list mcluding
autopJlot, new boat has ar-
rIved Will sacrIfice for
quick sale Office 751-1640,
home 886-9641.

14' HOBIE Cat - with
trailer, like new, loaded
WIth extras Evenings 886-
6656

1985 BAJA Force 250 - ex-
cellent condItIOn, every op-
lion, $26,000 After 5 p.m ,
382-3734

1985 WET Bike, 60 hp, 10
hours, $3,OOO/best offer
Ask for Al 978-9452, days
254-5493

12 H.P Elgm - low hours,
good conditIOn, $300 821-
0109.

l1J. CAR REPAIR

Ill. PARTSfTlRES

111. TRAltEIlS/CAMPERS/
MOTOR HOMES _

12. BOATS AND MOTORS

11K, CARS WANTED TO BUY

1mDODGE 3/4 ton pickup,
automatic transmisSion,
power steering/brakes,
With cap Good running
condition $1,100 884-3350

1979GMC 1/2 ton ,pickup, 6 cy-
linder, 3 speed, steel cap,
low nules $3,200 884-2988

1985 DODGE Caravan, SE,
red, air, excellent condi-
tion. $9,300. After 5 p m
882-6438

1984 CHEVY 3/4 ton crew
cab, loaded, seats 6. LIke
new 18,000 miles $11,500
758-6246

1978 FORD Passenger Win-
dow van Power steering,
new brakes, and tires AIr
$2,250 or best 885-8034

1985GMC Rally Window van
- 11,000 miles, excellent
condition, extended war-
ranty $11,500 Must sell
822-7744 (days) or 343-{)846
(evemngs)

TIRES - 4 PI9575R-14' 2
steel belt Firestone, white
wall, 30,000 miles, $7 each,
2 MIchelin steel belt, 20,000
miles, $10 each. 884-2623.

VW engine - 1 6 liter, F I ,
40,000miles $48O/best 886-
4169

FOR rent, 1986 Winnebago
JU' Class A 1-J95-4434,547-
1115

ONE bedroom traller -
12x43, excellent condition
After 6 p m 779-6517

FOR rent - 35' luxury HIgh
Line motor home. Sleeps 4
$1,200 per week 571-:m~

1975 GMC class A motor
home, rear bath, twm
beds, wardrobe dmette, 3
way refrigerator, white ex-
terIOr, $28,500 884-5608.

SPORTS COACH, 1975, 25',
loaded, new MIChelin's,
34,500 miles, $13,900 884-
4669.

SHASTA 1977-20I'2',sleeps
6. Self-contamed, $3,500
882-8563 after 6 p m.

MOTORCYCLE trailer - 3
wall, 3 place dirt bike
First $250 takes It, she's a
beauty 822-9903

ARROW Travel Traller -
980 pounds, compact $995.
881-3749.

AVON Boat - four man rub-
ber collapSible boat,
wooden floor boards and
stern, new $350. Pump $35
175' I" nylon anchor hne,
$150 New 881-3451

15' SKIMMER - fiberglass
WIth traIler, center con-
sole, good condition, no
power, $1,200 881-5189.

LASER 14' saIlboat - excel-
lent condition 886-5564

BERTRAM 1982, 28', Fly-
bridge CruIser, low hours,
excellent condItIon 884-
1341

SEARA Y 1985 23' Cuddy
Cabm, 230 Mercury, fully
eqUIpped. 886-8851

WHALER - 13', 35 hp John-
son, trailer, 1982,good con-
dition, low hours 882-3633

1983HUNTER 31', excellent
condItion, must sell, mov-
mg $39,000 886-1108

SAILBOAT - International
470, 2 mams, glb, spm-
naker, trapeze gear, full
cover and trailer $1,600
774-1577

McCULLOCH electrIC start
outboard 75 horsepower,
needs minor repaIr $25
884-5608

SEA Ray 1968 - SRV 185, 120
h p Merc Cruiser, trailer,
excellent conditIOn 881- CUSTOM HOMES
2484 SMALL OR LARGE

LASER -14' blue sailboat m BUILT WITH CARE
excellent condition, hardly AT A FAIR PRICE
used, WIth traIler, 882.5053 JIM CLARK

CLASSIC 19'2' fIberglass, 165 CUSTOM HOMES
h P Merc, traIler Good SINCE 195.3
condition, stereo, C B , en- 824-6540 586 NEFF
gme and depth gauges, • 1 bedrooms
skIS, compass, teak, sWim ~=================~ • ~ full baths
platform, trolhng motor, • 2 half baths
$5,900 343-0743 • LlVmg room/dlnmg

room
1973 28' CARVER, tWin • 2,200 square feet

engines, flymg bfldge, ex- LOOKING for person or • Finished basement
cellent condition, well m- persons Interested In • 2 fireplaces
c1uded, $15,000 773-5942 bUYing my charming, • Sunroom

~fter 6 p m old home for purposes • Redwood deck
of restoration

'I MORAN 383 1982/1983 CruIS- Calls bemg taken after • 2 car garage
Ing sloop DS, KM, AWI, June 29, please call • Separate dnve
VHF, furling spinnaker, after 6 pm 884-7090 • Eat-In kitchen
many extras, $79,900 278. $65,000 ADDED FEATURES
3580, 725-5338 EACH UNIT HAS SEPARATE ENTRANCE

TROJAN F32 1977 - 6 5 ge. OWNER WILL LEASE 586 NEFF FOR 2 YEARS
nerator, clean 463-8958 I 1... ....1 ,. 882-6299

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
110 FORflGN CAllS

All OTHER

llE. ANTIQUE - SHOW CARS

1977 MGB, must selC hard!
soft top, new tires, $3,200.
882-2306

1980 MAZDA RX7 - very
good condition, 5 speed,
stereo, sunroof, new ex-
haust system, $5,100 884-
8860.

VERY Clean 1980 Mazda
GLC - 5 speed, great gas,
low mIleage, stereo,
824-3368, after 4 p m

1983 RABBIT convertible,
automatic, cruise, air,
AM/FM cassette, Tuff-
Kote $7,500 824-3675

TOYOTA Cresslda 1983 -
loaded, sun roof $7,200
884-2541

1979 TOYOTA Cehca ST,
blue 5 .speed, AM/FM
cassette stereo, mmt con-
ditIOn, $1,600 885-5486

1979RABBIT, absolute mint,
all', stereo, automatic,
must see $2,100 886-2449
779-9453

BEHZAD'S Upholstery UnlI-
mIted, speCialist m Import
and domestic cars Urlgl-
nal matenals avaIlable
Free eshmates, pICk up
and dehvery 296-5261

1981MAZDA 626, air, cruIse,
sunroof, cassette, $3,800/
best 885-4320.

1978 TOYOTA Llftback,
Widow's car, 55,000 mIles.
Extras $1,900/best Even-
Ings 882-2337

NISSAN 1984 Maxima -
automatic, air cond1tlOned.
fully loaded, sun roof,
37,000 mIles $8,250 or best
offer 331-3573.

1981 HONDA Accord,
AM/FM stereo cassette, no
rust, new tires, 5 speed,
$3,900 885-3629after 6 p m

MGB, 1976 Convertible, 3
tops, stereo, $3,250 884-
5157

1980HONDA Accord - auto-
matic, AM/FM, rear de-

- froster/wiper, 35,000miles,
well malntamed, $3,250
882-4954

1980 DATSUN 510 wagon-
64,800 miles, $1,250. 881- RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
7352 or 776-8515 GARAGE

1978ALFA Romeao Spyder, We serVIce any and all
converhble, new top, low I foreIgn cars speclalizmg m
miles, origmal, mmt condl- Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
tlon $6,500 Call 881-1336 English and Japanese ve-

1972 PORSCHE 914, excel- hlcles 42 years ex-
lent condItIon $5,600. 526- penence, free pick up and
4427 Be preslstant delivery, 8-6 p m Monday-

1980HONDA Accord LX, air, Friday, 8-noon Saturday,-
884-8874, 15040 East War-stereo, cassette, 5 speed,

new exhaust/tires/brakes rent
$2,500 885-1254

1985PO~SCHE 914 - black. TOP $$ PAID
low miles, dual carbura- For junk, wrecked 'and un, ~~:.Br"\AT,. '.CARE
tors, excellent condItion. wanted cat'S arid-trt&cks ,uu Vlt\1"

~~fWo 6824761, VV9i7690 , r' I BULr.d\,UI),l(jiP'AR'llS I b'lO r oh'll'" ",,1"'" II
ijQaTQYOTACorolla, air, 4 894-4488 ",j : ~9:J V(~H '-T'WAX <

s'preO, 3~;ooo1n1Ms Sharp! I WANT your beat up car. TEAK
882-8054 Bill 372-9884 Days only WEEKLY UP KEEP

1977 VW Rabbit, $650 4 -::===::-:-..:..;:.;;-:;-:~~=--
speed good condItion. 885- JUNK, wrecked, used cars,
1704 ' trucks, vans Free ap-

. pralsal 776-4529, 777-8352
1983 DATSUN Nlssan Cen-

tra, 5-speed $2,950 884-
4084

1973 VW Super Beetle, well
maintained, low mIles on
engme $1,200 884-3859

1984FIAT X-l/9 convertible
Under 10,000 mIles. Ongl-
nal owner Stored winters.
White/black body with red
leather Interior Loaded,
VERY SHARP I! $6,500
Jenny: 881-6868.

TRIUMPH SpItfire - 1975,
convertlbte, with hardtops,
one owner, mint conditIOn,
$1,900. 882.8738

1983 SAAB 900 Turbo - ex-
cellent condition, $10,250
259-6200 or 884-4857

1979 TOYOTA Cehca GT
hatchback - new brakes,
AM/FM stereo, $999 885-
4996

1984HONDA CiVICwagon -
5 speed, perfect condItIon,
$7,200 884-4822.

1984 DATSUN 300 ZX, 5
speed, power steering/
brakes, T-top, electromc
dash, extended warranty,
rust proof Asking $13,000
Call Dave 358.3200 exten-
sIOn 257, evenmgs 881-8079

1980 HONDA CIVIC- excel-
lent condItion, one owner,
$2,300 774-4620, 882-1039

HONDA Accord 1981 - 5
speed,4door,sunroof,rear
Window defrost, AM/FM,
low miles, well-malntam-
ed 885-6916,weekends and
evenmgs

1m HONDA CIVIC - runs
excellent, needs body
work, $400 885-4461

1981VW Rabbit LS, excellent
condItIOn $2,700 884-1170
after 6 pm

1947 -PACKARD Custom,
deluxe 2 door, excellent
runmng 823-3072

1964 T-Blrd - restored,
red/white, 63,000 mIles, a
beauty' $3,100 886-3084

1947 HUDSON PIck-Up -
runs good, needs restora-
tIOn, $700or best offer 885-
505.1

WEST Vlrgmla Parade car
1967 Olds 88, red convert-
Ible - excellent ongmal
condItIOn $';,500 881-7236

1956 CHEVY BelaIre sports
coupe, Callforma car 265
automatlc, good conditIOn,
$3,500 293-8478after 5 p m

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

llC CARS FOR SALE
GM

110. FOIlEIGN CAllS -
AU OTHEIl

-
1981 OLDSMOBILE Cutla!ls

sl<lllonwagon, loaded, good
conditIOn, 67,000 miles
$2,300 884-6784

1985 SEDAN deVille, GM
employee, excellent condI-
tIOn, loaded, alarm 751.
3409

1984 ELECTRA wagon -
loaded $8,200 773-3818.

1983 OLDS Clera ~ 4 door,
most opllons, 45,600 miles
New brakes Good condI-
tIOn $5,000 firm 881-3539

1985SUNBIRD LE, 5 speed,
loaded, 5 year warranty,
excellent condition 884-
3724

1985 CELEBRITY ClaSSIC,
all power except seat,
undercoa ted, excellent
condllJon $10,500 886-3247,
after 5 p m

1985PONTIAC STE, burgun-
dy With burgundy mtenor,
power seats, dnver and
passenger, 13,000 miles, 3
year/36,000 mIles warran-
ty Days 567 5085, evemngs
323 2~57

19851~ GRAND Am LE,
super loaded, beautiful,
12,000 miles Only $8,300
Must see 881-6842 after 5
pm

1982PONTIAC 6000- fuel in-
Jected, 4 door automatlc/
transmission, power steer-
mg/brakes, stereo cas-
sette, navy blue, 63,500
miles $4,500 881-3687

t978 CUTLASS Supreme -
gold, 2 door, power steer-
mg/brakes/locks, automa-
tIC transmiSSIOn, AM/FM
stereo, good shape, best of-
fer Call 772-0649

1983 CADILLAC - Sedan
deVllle,4 door, whIte/bur-
gundy leather interIOr, all'
condltiomng, AM/FM, de-
fogger, crUIse, tilt, full
power, excellent condItion,
27,800 miles $9,800 881-
6426

1984 FIERO SE - 4 speed,
air, sunroof, 21,000 miles
$5,900 882.6258

1985 PONTIAC
GRAND AM

Power steering, power
brakes, air condlllonlng,
AM/FM stereo With cas-
sette, 4 cylinder, 5 speed,
13,000miles, white With red
mterlOr $8,350 firm After
5 pm

331-3436
LEA VE MESSAGE

1986PONTIAC 6000 LE Lan-
dau Coupe Loaded, 5,500
mIles Must see to appre-
cIate $11,400 886-4269after
6 pm

1984, C,ltE,VROLE'); llet:lipet~
ta, loaded, digital dash,
red/black interior, 23,000
miles, still under warran-
ty Excellent conditIOn,
$8,800 days 821-3154,even-
Ings 886-8388

1984 PONTIAC LE Grand
PflX - loaded, rustproof.
ed, 29,500 miles, must sell
No reasonable offer refus-
ed Asking $7,250.881-4793,
882-8353

1976 BUICK Skylark, power
steering, brakes, automa-
tic, AM/FM stereo, runs
well $400 886-8938

1985 SEDAN DeVIlle, dark
blue, 14,500 miles, $15,500
Call evemngs 527-5124

1978 CADILLAC Coupe
DeVIlle, loaded, good con.
ditlOn, $2,800. 37HH03.

1983 CUTLASS SIerra
Brougham Sedan - $6,750
Call 371-8224 after 6 p m

1984CAMARO Coupe - good
conditIOn, $6,000 or offer
881-4698

1982 RIVIERA - excellent
conditIOn, $7,800 or best of-
fer Call after 2 30 pm
527-5337 I

1979 GRAND PriX - clean. I
reliable, optIOns. aIr, i
cruIse, AM/FM cassette, I
excellent condItIOn $1,950 I
884-6905 I

1976MALIBU ClaSSIC- very I
dependable, $700 881-8029

1980 PONTIAC Trans Am,
fully loaded with t-tops, I
$5,000/best offer 369-2227
days 371-1649 evemngs

198.1TRANS Am - customiZ-
ed, loaded, only 1,100
miles Must sell 772-1299

1974DELTA 88 - all', 4 door,
mint $1,750/best 884-9515

1979 CUTLASS Supreme -
power steermg/brakes,
all', V-8, stereo, 76,000
miles, excelient condItion
824-2685

1981 MONTE Carlo, very
good condlllon, must seli
$4,200 882-2617, 526-4442

1985HONDA CIVIC- 4 wheel
dnve, 5 door wagon, 6
speed, low mIleage Mmt,
extras, $8.995 882-7954

198.1ALFA Romeo, GTV-6,
better than new, 1985
wheels, Kenwood stereo,
aIr. leather Intenor Ask-
Ing $11,500 Please call
after 6 823-5058

MAZDA RX-7, 1980, red, ex-
cellent condItIOn $5,200
RR2-2882

100,';HONDA CIVIC 4 wheel
drive wagon - 6 speed,
low mIles, mmt, extras,
$8,995 882-7954--'-----------"

1lJ77 V W SClrroco, needs

I
some work, many new
parts, best offer Call Mark

I days 885-3611

$75.00

$55.00

$5490 $4 490

lIe CARS FOR SALE -
G.M

1976 ELDORADO - 2 tone,
excellent condIllon, loaded
and babied $1,000 or best
oHer Ask for Al 821-5914

1982ELDORADO - black on
burgandy, mint condItion,
new tires, leather mterlOr,
must see $9,750 294-9373or
775-3430

1973 PONTIAC Catalina, all
new parts Very rehable
372-1413 after 7

GREAT deal - 1985 Chevy
Celebnty, 25,000 mIles,
loaded, was $11,000 new,
must sacnflce for $9,000
822-8888 after 6 p m

1983 CUTLASS Clera LS, 4
door, air, power locks, !lit.
rear defogger, Wires,
stereo, one owner, low
mllei> Askmg $5,200 884-
5393

1984 OLDS Toronado, good
condItIOn, must sell 19.500
11813795

1981 CORVETTE - red, 4
speed, good conditIOn,
must sell, $11,000 881-1726

1l:f7~tU\Jlt.HA, gray/grdy
All', power steenng/
brakes, wmdows, lock"
Tilt crUIse, AMIFM cas-
i>ette, 68,000weJl-maml<lm
ed mIles New exhaust,
transmIssIOn, radiator,
engme overhaul $3,500
Dan anytime, 331.8803

1972 PONTIAC LeMans,
runs, good tIres Best offer
881-3863

1981 RIVIERA, IOdded, ex
cellent condition, I owner.
82,000 miles 881-3055

1979 CHEVY
MONZA - ONE
OWNER, 50,000

MILES, AUTOMATIC
$1,495 OR BEST
OFFER. 886-3000

DAYS, BILL. AFTER
6 P.M. 294-7298,

1985 SEDAN DeVJle, blue,
loaded, excellent con-
dIllon, 19,000miles $15,200
or best 881-2755

1985BUICK Park Avenue-
great condition, loaded,
dark red, $12,000 823-6562

1983 CHEVETTE - 4 door,
manual, rear WIper,
AM/FM radIO, steel belted
tires, $2.400 885-4078even-
Ings

e AM.10 PM - 7 DAYS A WW< J
SE~VING THE POINTES SINCE 1ge1

ONE HALF MILE WEST OF 1-94
ACROSS FROM TACO BELL

-
OPEN NOON TO 6

AND BY APPOINTMENT

RUSI"6'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

CADILLAC
-SALE-

ONE WEEK ONLY

11C CARS FOR SALE
G M.

GOlLEC~GP QU"'l,TY MOTORCARS
BOUGHT "'NO SOLD

({),ood Old ~~
U ,NCOPPOR ...TED l-a
.iIt~ 'liuA! (ir! (('('Ii ((Mn/tany

18425 E 9 MILE RD
EAST DETROIT. MI 48021

313-773-2266

PRESTIGE AUTO RECONDITIONING
• ExterIOr - wash, wax, sealant
• Meticulous pohsh given to wheel covers - chrome

molding
• Intenor cleaned as well f32.oo
All done at your home at your own convenIence, two

Pomte gentlemen WIllgive uncompromIsing at-
tention to your fragile lnvestmenl.

882-1688 881-2642
8 A M -8 PM 8 P M -10 P.M

INTERIORS ARE PROFESSIONALLY STEAM CLEANED

• SUPfR GLAZE FINISH'
Two-Year Written Guarantee

• PROTECnVE PAINT SEALANT'
Three-Year Written Guarantee

FREE PICK.UP AND DELIVERY
-3-HOUR SERVICE-

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub out plus complete cleaning ot Intenor and extenor

Page Ten-C•

1m CUTLASS Supreme -
350 engine, air, cruise, 4
new shocks, good tIres,
dark blue boHom, light
blue Intel lor , hght blue full
vinyl top, 68,000 miles
$1,650 527-6128

1979 BUICK LeSabre - 4
door, good mechaOical
condItion, $1,700 823-2306

1978 BUICK Skyhawk -
hatchback, power steer-
109/brakes, air, good con
dltlOn, must sacnflce
$1,150 881-3254

BUICK, 1982 Century
LimIted, low miles, hke
new, 527 6656

1985 RED Olds, Flrenza,
hatchback, excellent con-
dition, loaded, 11,000miles
$8,700 774 6580

1983RIVIERA, gray, landau
roof, V-8, non-smoker
Loaded, CB, mint condl'
lion, low mileage, $9,750
Call 286-8391or 779.1900

1977 CADILLAC Sedan
DeVille, beaullful condl'
t~on, no rt.~t, tvwl~J rC\..Gn
dltlOnE'd wlthm tast year
$3,000 886 9067

1983CELEBRITY -loaded
New engine, llres, brakes
Rustproofed 882-{)535

1981 DELTA 88 Royale
Brougham, loaded -
56,000 miles $5,200or best
oHer After 6 885-7738

: 1977 PONTIAC Sunblrd,
: sllck, $995 882-8562
1978CAMARO, AM/FM cas-

sette, rally wheels, air,
ilutomatlC, good conditIOn
$2,500 445-{)346

1976 PONTIAC Formula -
, needs work, still Iuns, $200
. Janet. 884-6451

1979 CHEVY Monza Spyder
- excellent condition, no
rust, sunroof, AM/FM cas-
sette, $2,350/negotlable
886-9895

OLDS 98 1982 - loaded,
52,000miles, excellent con-
dItIOn Asking $7,500 After
6 p m 882-0456

1984 CADILLAC Fleetwood
BrOUgham, mmt condIlIon,
$14,500 or best offer 756-

~ 7600
~ 1977CUTLASS Supreme, one

owner, 56,000 mIles, new
lIres air, power st~crIng/
brakes, AM/f<'M, $1,775
881-1113.

,,'

Each summer we select a variety of our best
Cadillacs for our Pre-Fourth of Julv Sale Most are

:: low mlleage-one owner-rust free" cars from our
" FLOrida locatIOn that have never been lfi Ice and

snow

FLEETWOODS (3) SEVILLES (2)
DEVILLES (4)

ALL LOADED WITH EXTRAS
TRADES ACCEPTED

'. BAKE RATE FINANCING-'.;. YEAR WAS NOW
1977 Sedan DeVille - Dark

GreE'n $.1.990 - $.'l,490
1977 ~dan [)evIIl(' - Light

Blue $1lJ9O - $1490'. 1lJ77 !,'Ieetwood Brougham -"..
~ 61,000 Miles $4.I'lO - $3,6'lO

197fl Fleetwood Brougham -
Light Grey $4,190 - $1,690

IlJ7R Fl('etwood Brougham -
Like N('w - 39 ()()()Miles $';.290 - $4.R'lO

1979 SeVille ~dan - Light
Gold Beauty $5,qgo - $5,490

1981 Sedan DeVille - Light
Bluc $6,290 - $5,690

1982 Dodge Maxlvan -- 15

~
/
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I .. A. lOTS WANTED

131. CEMETEIIY lOT~

130 VACATION/RESORT
PROPERTY

13E. NOIITHEIIM HOMES

1... ilEAL ESTATE WANT En

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

GLASSER
REAL ESTATE

149 WEST MAIN
GAYLORD, MI 49735

517-732-64..'\4
GAYLORD - By owner,

mce 212 to 10acre parcels,
hardwood and rolhng from
$5,200 Easy terms Call
616-5258694 or 946-1533

•
15. IUSINESS O"OIlTUNITlES

: I
13H. COMMEIICIAl PIIOP'EIITYI

IUlLDINGS

WAHREN IndustrIal bUIld-
Ing, 8,000 square feet, new
roof and front, $189,000

,~ 1JF. NORTHEIIN ACIIUGE

NORTH of Lexmgton - ~O
acres With 4 bedroom, 2
bath home, 212 car garage
plus heated workshop. Ex-
tra bonus 12'x8' cabm
$69,900 Town & Country
Realty 1-359-7353,evemngs

I

1JG. FARMS FOil SAle

WALLOON Lake near Char-
levOlx/Petoskev. Carefree
condo IIvmg at Its fmest.
Wildwood on Walloon.
Four bedrooms, 3 full
baths, loft, recreatIOn
room, spaCIOUS, immacu-
late, like new, deSigner
decorated throughout
Golf, tenms, skung, Wal-
loon Lake actiVItIes AvaIl-
able Immediately Owner,
616-582-9085

BOYNE Country - 3 bed-
room, III bath ranch, fire.
place, 2 car attached ga-
rage, III acres, trout
slream, 1000. off Lake
CharlevOIX, 10 mmutes to
Boyne Mountam Must
~ell ~41J,900884-5724

TWO cemetary plots - Mt
Ohvet Cemetery, sechon
\'l, faces Van Dyke Rea-
::,onable 562 1866

OCEANFRONT
Elegant beachfront condo on

Hutchinson Island, FlOrIda
near Stuart ThiS lOth
floor, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
1490square feet southeast
exposure corner umt offers
a beaullful 180 degree un-
obstructed panoramIc
VlCW of the Atlantic and
Wide Indian River For
endless casual diverSIOn
are tenms courts, two
large sWImmIng pools,
whirlpool, exercIse salons,
billIard and SOCial rooms
$169,000 81 z% adjustable
mortgages available With
$42,000 down, $976 per
month For floor plan and
pIcture ca II owner,
305 229.2019 or write 10680
S AlA, Apt 1010, Jensen
Beach, FL 33457

WALLOON Lake - near
Petoskey, CharleVOIx
Carefree condo hVlng at Its
fInest WlIdwood on Wal-
loon Four bedrooms, 3 full
baths, loft, recreatIOn
room spacIOus immacu-
late, like new, deSigner de-
corated throughout Sleeps
14comfortablly Golf, ten-
niS, skIIng, Walloon Lake
actiVitIes Avallble Imme-
diately Owner 616-582-
9085

PORT Sam lac, Lake Huron
Widow offers executIve
home, boat house, guest
house 313-622-9405

,
DETROIT - lease commer-

Cial bUlldmg 12-15%
returns

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

FIRST offering - Mack - 60'

I
frontage 3 blocks south of
Moross, 2,400 square feet,
$125,000 Grosse POinte

I
Mack. 1,240 square foot
bulldmg near RIvard
$90,000 WIlcox Realtors

I
884-3550

I CADIEUX Morang office
I bUlldlOg, 1,600 square feet

With addItIOnal 20x80 lot
$22,500 839-9144

WOMEN'S apparel boutique.
I Grosse POInte Great op-
I port unity Owner retlnng
I 886 7844 before 9 a m

GROSSE POinte Woods
beauty <;alon, long estal>:
hshcd, 6 statIOns, 1weL sta-
tIOn ,l bowls Washer,
dryer, refrigerator Other
eqUIpment and stock
Terms, $20.000 Agent 774-
93<14,or 772.5011

I
RF~SIDENTIAL 40 lot to

bUIld nice home, SIde or
bark lot 0 K 247 5505after
7

13E. NOli THEliN HOMES

13& WATER PROPERTY

13D. VACATION/RESORT
P'II0l'EIITY

MACKINAC ISLAND
REAL ESTATE

Own part of hIstorical
MackInac Island Nowof-
ferIng wooded homesltes
With vIew of brIdge,
located adJacent to the air-
field PrICed from $17,000
to $35,000With terms Also
presentmg 2 and 3 bed-
room condomInIUms With
water view and rental
management avaIlable
Priced from $98,900 to
$149,900

CONTACT
MackInac Island
Properties, Inc I

POBox 338
MackInac Island, MI 49757

Phonp 906 847-6262
or 90& R~733'i'i

PICTtIHESQlJE Summer I

home - loe-dld on I"awn
1::,Iand In the St Clair I GAYLORD AREA
RIver, oppo::'lte l\lanne CI- KASSUKA Lake, 4 bed-
ty, MI Complete seclUSIOn room::" 2 baths and nearly
wlthm one hour of the De- 1,800 square feet, 2 car
trOlt area House ISumque garage With roughed In
.lnd of quality construc- apartment, near Hidden
tlOn Three fIreplaces, Valley ExclUSIVe lake
beamed celhngs through front for $89,500
out Some of Earlv
Amelcan furmshlngs to go PIGEON River frontage, 38
With house Ideal for the acres With two trout ponds,
boatman Island rIgIdly h b dl ch
restrIcted and controlled orse am an arge ranhorne, decking, orchard
by reSIdents 126' of steel and more, call for detaIls
walled boat dockage all
spring plled $160,000
AmerIcan, $225,000 Cana
dlan If Interested cal
822-3589 for apPOIntment

CENTRAL Florida Town
home on golf course, two
story, 2 bedroom, 21 ~ bath
WIth garage $59,900 With
assumable 11\ 1% mort
gage 372 0095

HOT Sprmgs VIllage, Arkan-
sas lot Golf, sWlmmmg,
lakes, good Investment,
$7,900 296 1472after 6 p m

FORT Myers, FL :2 bedroom,
2 bath, furmshed cOnclo,
pool, excellent locatIOn,
owner Fmanclng $49,900
305.566-2135

STUART, Florida - Martm
Downs Golf VIlla Never
occupIed 2 bedrooms, 2
bathrooms, den Will show
July 4 weekend Owner
649-4051

13C. WAlEII p'J'Ol'ellTY

ALGONAC - beautIful home
on 100' lot on North chanel
With steel seawall 3 or 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, den,
modern eat-in kitchen,
cathedral ceilIngs, peg
ClOOI s, attached garage
Also mcludes large boat
house on qUIet canal
Owner 794 9682

HARRISON Township condo
on Lake St Clair 30 foot
boatwell, 3 bedrooms, 2'l
baths, $168,000 881-6355

PANOHAMIC VIew of Lake
Huron from deck of a 3
bedroom aluminum home
North of Port Samlac Re-
duced to $49,000 Town &
Country Realty 1-35973531
evemrg::, 1 3598503

CEDAR Lake Home - 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, famIly
room, 5 car garage, 120'
frontage LeXington area
$124,900 Town & Country
Realty 1 3597353, evenIngs
1-3598503

BELLE Ihver, Ontario, 30
mmutes from Wlnd::,or, 11

bedroom, hvmg room, dm-I
109 room, new family I
room, big garage With
sleeping quarters Fur
mshed, updated home on
new foundatIOn Imme-
diate occupancy $110,000
U S funds No brokers
Call for appoIntment 519
7282930, 313 8864049, 313
748-3090

463-4573

'3 REAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

13A. lOTS FOR SALE

tJE. NOIITHEIIN HOMES

ENJOY THE FOUR SEASONS
m beautiful U P of MIchigan and Northern Wlscon

sm BoatlOg, sWimming, downhlll-eross country
skIing, hunting, flshmg IS at your doorstop

MRL-1423 140' of sandy beach on Sawyer Lake, well
Insulated A.frame, quality throughout, 34
bedroom, 2 fIreplaces, 2 baths, pnce $74,900

R.1374 one year old A-Frame on 190' Menomnee
River, 3 bedrooms, flreplace, 2 baths, garage,
$126,500

WRL-l44 Spread Eagle chain of lakes, 3 bedroom
ranch, fireplace, attached garage, 185' of frontage
on Eastlake, $115,000

WB2M Spread Eagle Cham-Bass Lake, resort
features comfortable 3 bedroom home plu::, 4 fur
n1shed seasonal cabinS With good occupancy
history Excellent Income. boathouse and many ex.
tras $275,000

MRL-1254 Tn level home WIth 200' frontage on
Menomnee RIver, across bridge from I\hscauno
Island and Four Seasons Country Club FIreplace,
3 baths, recreation room, $158,000

We have many more waterfront properties to choose
from rangmg In price from $29,<)00and up Please
call or wrlle today for more mformatlOn

1102S CAHPENTlm AVENUE
mON MOUNTAIN, 1\1149801

906-774R'i70

lJC. WATER PROP'ERTY

OTSEGO LAKE
ESTATE

Outslandmg 4-bedroom,
21,2 bath executIve
lodge features a spec-
tacular great room
(20'x27') overlooking
131 feet of prIme lake
frontage Move-In con
dl lion at $127,500

884-1139
OR

517-732-4119

RIVERHOUSE
ON ST CLAIR RIVER
7877 S RIVER ROAD

Four bedrooms, designer
kItchen, 2 boat wells,
steel seawall Has vIew
of shlppmg channel
No flood problem
Land Contract avml-
able

NORTH OF LEXINGTON - SpaclOu<;2 storY bnck
lake home on 80' frontage. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, for
mal dinIng, 2 fIreplaces, family room, 21l car garage
and more Excellent buy at $159,900 TOWN & ('OUN
TRY REALTY 1-622-8100,evemngs 1-622-8367

Virginia AVlson
329-4403

HARBOR Island area
14330 SCripPS, 150' dock-
age, 2 bedrooms, Mutchler
kitchen, bUllt-m applIan-
ces, attached garage WIth
opener, enclosed sun
porch, fireplace, newer
roof, furnace, water
heater, $48,600 552-6115

BURT LAKE
INDIAN RIVER

Large umque custom de-
SIgned 3 bedroom, 3 bath
Beamed cathedral ceil-
Ings 200 feet water front-
age on beautiful high I
banks 21~ acres Many
amenitIes $194,500 Call
644-3029or 616-238-8433

LAKEFRONT Lots on Lake I
Huron, 60 miles past Sar-
ma near Grand Bend, after
5 p m 774-5238.

HARSENS Island - prlvate
locatIon, beautiful 90' river
fronta~e, 3 bedroom, :I.

. bath home, summer geL
away or year round home
$130,000 748-3827

ON ST CLAIR RIVER
Located on the hIli Just north

of the St Clair Inn 2 story
older home With ap.
proXimately 2,250 square
feet 4 bedrooms, 2 baths
100 feet of river frontage,
steel seawall and dock
$219,000

BEAUCHAMP
REAL ESTATE

329-4755

1985 HAMPTON - Grosse
POinte Woods, newer
ranch featuring 2 SpaCIOUS
bedrooms, formal dining
room, large full bath With
ceramic tile, 2 car garage,
full basement and more
PrICed In the $6O's No
Brokers please Call 881-
6667

RIVARD Townhouse condo,
4-5 bedrooms, 2 baths,
completely renovated In-
c1udmg Mutchsler kitchen
Priced to sell 884-3210

HARPER Woods, 20611
Damman, beautifully dec-
orated 3 bedroom brick
ranch, remodeled kitchen,
family room, $6O's 885
0730. Open Sunday, 2-5

FOUR lots, for sale Close to
Hudsons shoppmg East-
Side Call before 11 am,
885-9227or 961-3997Ask for
Gus After 11 30 a m to 4
pm

V 0\('0\ NT - on Beacon H,ll
fIrst cul-<le-sac off the lake
ApprOXImately 119x143
881-6654

13 REAL ESTATE
GENERAL ------

GROSSE POINTE
New IIstmg, 5/52 family flat,

separate furnace, 2 bed-
rooms each umt, gas heat
Price reduced to $48,000or
offer Easy terms For
owner occupant

HARPER WOODS
A nice bnck bungalow, three

bedrooms and a den, excel-
lent condition, Side drive,
garage, priced to sell at
$52,500 easy terms

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US NOW F.QR,A

QUICK SALE "
CROWN REAL TV

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

GROSSE Pomte Woods
Great starter home,
charming 2-3 bedroom
bungalow, flmshed 2nd
floor, Insulated family
room, utility room, fenced
yard' Low $50's 881-5078

ST CLAIR SHORES
Owner anxIOUS!3 bedrooms,

fImshed basement, re-
modeled kitchen WIth dIsh-
washer, $44,900 Assum-
able mortgage

ANDARY 886-5670
INDOOR pool, elegant 4 bed-

room quad, 2 3 acres on the
rIver $225,000. Owner an-
XIOUS. Century 21 Gold-
mark 296-3810
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AREA
Cute 2 bedroom aluminum,

carpeted throughout, ap-
pliances Included, askmg
$17,900 century 21, Nance
774-9000

GROSSE POinte CIty - new
IIstmg 3 bedroom brIck
coloma 1, 11~ baths, 2 car
garage Walking dIstance
to shoppmg and schools
882-3943
WATERFRONT CONDO

Brand new Including 40'
boat well FantastIc view
on Clinton River 2 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms In-
cludes whirlpool tub All
GE appliances, fIreplace,
securIty system, garage,
RiverVIew Club, 31695
South RIver Road, near
Jefferson 884-{)788 Fur-
mshed model Open Sun-
day, 2-5 Only 2 umts left
from $149,900

CENTER Hall Colomal
With large WIndows on
tree.lIned street m Grosse
POinte Park Close to
schools and bus hnes For-
mal dmlng room, liVing
room WIth sun porch,
breakfast room, large
screened porch, 5 bed-
rooms, 31/Z baths, 2''2 car
garage $1')2,000 By ap-
poIntment, 882-3669after 6
pm
WOODBRIDGE EAST

TOWNHOUSE
St ClaIr Shores 2 bedrooms,

11'2 baths, central aIr, prl'
vate patIo, 2 car carport,
club house WIth pool, se.
CUrIty guard, for sale by
owner

773-5419
GROSSE POInte, center hall

colomal, 21'2 bath, large
rooms Three bedrooms,
hVlng, famIly room, Flor-
Ida, dlnmg room Excel-
lent condItIon Large yard,
near stores, schools
Fourth bedroom posSible
Owner 885-8352

HARPER Woods - Grosse
POinte Schools - St. Peter
Parish -large 3 bedroom
brIck Coloma I, 3 baths,
centra I air, carpeted,
throughout Broker 886-
1949

THREE bedroom brIck bun-
galow, 6 Mile/Kelly area
Natural fireplace, fmlShed
basement With bar, formal
dlnmg room, very clean
$23,900. 839-7686

BABCOCK co.op, East De.
trOlt One bedroom, appll.
ances, aIr, ImmedIate oc-
cupancy Must sell 777-
8226

21M STANHOPE - WOODS
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick

ranch, aluminum tnm,
famIly room Fmlshed
basement 2 car garage

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
HANDLO'S 882-7300
BIRMINGHAM, Quarton

Lake Estates, Wing Col.
omal on lovely corner lot
WIth In-ground pool, 3 bed-
rooms, plus study, 21l

baths New kItchen, fami-
ly room. $219,500 644 3807

COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms,
11/2 baths, family room,
many extras 22440 Over.
lake, St Clair Shores, 8112/
Mack $78,000 by apPOint-
ment only. 774-8281

FIRST Offering - Grosse
POInte Woods, Yorktown,
well mamtalned, 5 bed-
room, 21h bath Colomal,
family room, central air,
65'xl42' lot Grosse POinte
Shores, Renaud, elegan.
home, new custom kitchen,
den, Florida room, In-
ground pool

WILCOX
REALTORS

884-3550
TODAY'S

BEST BUYS

'1 RfAI ESlAT!
GENERAL

1075BEACONSFIELD Cute
and cozy 2 bedroom ranch,
Impeccably clean New
carpeting, large kitchen
and eating area, new roof,
new hot water heater,
wooden patio, lovely dog-
wood trees on lot Sharp
and affordable Act now.

3527 CADIEUX Cute brIck
bungalow In great area of
garage Ready to move-m
try kitchen, new gas fur-
nace WIthcentral all', walk
to shopping, bus line and
St Clare School

776 NOTRE DAME. 3 bed-
room brIck Colomal In con-
venient locatIOn. Natural
fIreplace, hardwood floors,
gas heat. Nice house 10
need of handyman Walk to
Village, schools and bus
Hurry! Won't last

849BALFOUR Stately 5 bed-
room EnglIsh Tudor m a
prestigiOUS location fea-
tures 3 natural fireplaces,
natural woodwork, 21~
baths, library, butler pan-
try; updated kitchen with
Jenn-Alr grill, service
stairs, second floor laun-
dry, third floor bedroom or
study plus storage, rec
room and lav In basement
WIth extra rooms for multi-
ple uses. Heated 2 car ga-
rage and Circular drive.
Call for the many details
and your private vlewmg

3807 GRAYTON Affordable
brick bungalow with over-
SIzed lIvmg room and dm-
109 room, natural fIre-
place, natural woodwork,
gas heat, loads of storage,
garage Ready to move 10
too, lots of extras

FIKANY REALTORS
886-5051

CHARMING 3 bedroom
brick ranch In .excellent
Grosse POinte Woods loca-
tIOn, I~ block off Lake-
shore, 532 Robert John
Move-m condItion, 2 fIre-
places, famIly room, 2 car
attached garage, flmshed
basement Open Sunday or
call 884-7948 Reduced,
$142,000

GROSSE Pointe Park, Open
Sunday 2-5, 925 Beacons-
field, 3 bedroom bungalow,
dmlng room, fmlshed base-
ment, 21,2 car garage
$49,900 Century 21 Mac.
KenZie 779-7500

FOUR bedroom brick Col-
onial, 2% baths, large kIt.
chen, breakfast area, large
famIly room With fire.
place, attached 2 car
garage, automatIc garage
door opener, central all'
Grosse POInte Woods
$169,000 886-4348 i

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
CONDOS NEEDED FOR
SALE CONTACTFRANK
CARTA, SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE, 886-4200, I
RESIDENCE 779-0034

Three bedroom brick bunga-
low With a completely up-
dated kitchen WIth bUIlt-
ins. Dishwasher and diS-
posal Lovely decor
throughout $63,900. <G-
25VAN).

886-4200
Schweitzer Real Estate/ Bet-

ter Homes and Gardens
HARPER Woods - Charm-

ing 3 bedroom Colomal, P/2
baths. lovely updated kit-
chen, dIShwasher, oak cup-
boards and floor Large
livmg room, natural fire-
place, formal dInmg room,
enclosed porch, deck New
driveway, furnace, storms, GROSSE POINTE
roof. lA>velycountry decor. , New hsting - 3 bedroom

885-6488 AFTER 4 PM bungalow, remodeled klt-
PRICE REDUCED chen, full basement, 2 car

1011 KENSINGTON ThiS garage, cIty certified, on-
stately 4 bedroom brIck ly $35,000 Easy terms
beauty offers an Impres-
sive foyer, large hvmg
room with bay and natur-
al fireplace, 22' family
room, updated kitchen
WIth pantry, walk-up attIc,
beautiful grounds, 3 car
bnck garage,large lot, call
for your prIvate showmg.

Beautiful 3 bedroom brIck
ranch on a good street that
ISclean and well mamtam-
ed With a large kitchen
$77,900 <G-52SLOl

Lovely 3 bedroom brick
ranch With many recent
Improvements Call today
for details $72,500
(G-57ANIl

853 RIVARD - Cape Cod
bungalow. Living, dining, 2
bedrooms, P/2 baths, ex-
panSIOn attiC, new fur-
nace/roof/water heater
$78,500 No agents 885-
4115.

IN THE Woods, 1792Roslyn,
1500square foot bungalow,
3 bedrooms With den, well
Insulated, low utilItIes
$86,000 No brokers please
881-1903after 5 pm for ap-
poIntment

AFFORDABLE 4 bedroom I !
Well-mamtamed bungalow
m convement Woods loca-
tIon llh baths Withanother
full bath In basement Two
car garage and many
more amenitIes 2222
Ridgemont Askmg
$77,000. 882-5859 for ap-
pomtment

HARPER WOODS
LOCATION

13 REAL [STAT(
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HARPER Woods - brick
bungalow, with newer
super big family room, up-
dated kitchen, furnace,
electric, air, muchl.!Jluch
more. Harper woods
Schools, Queen of Peace
Parish, $64,500, 19203
Rolandale.

HARVARD - Truly move-in
condItIon, gorgeous all new
3 bedroom, 1% bath brick
Colonial, modern kitchen
Includmg bUIIt-m mICro-
wave, re-done natural
hardwood floors, working
fll'eplace, library, 2 car ga-
rage, msulated, new land-
scapmg and more Must
see $49,900

GRAYTON - Immaculate
brick 2 family, new
throughout, modern kit-
chen, separate new gas
furnaces, prime neighbor-
hood, natural woodwork, 2
screened porches Super
clean, great cash flow

BUCKINGHAM - Lovely
well malntamed Dutch CoI-
omal, shdmg door to deck
and landscaped yard, 3
bedrooms, 2 blocks from
Grosse POinte, rents for
$5OO/month With tenant
paymg all utilities, great
Investment at only $19,900

Best Income bUlldmg 10
Grosse Pointe area, pro-
fesSIOnally managed brick
5 apartments and 4 store-
fronts, always rented,
great tenants and cash
flow, over 30% return. Call
for details $175,000 terms
available

884-3810
EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

To enJoy the comforts and
convenience of condomllU-
urn lIvmg 10 one of 6 mce-
ly located brIck condos.
ThIS large condo features
SpaCIOUSrooms, newer kit-
chen and many other
amenitIes. $129,000.
(G-62JEF) Have an excep-
tional view of the DetrOit
RIVer from thIS 18th floor
condo WIth many extras
$80,000 <G-QOJEF) or, live
on Sunset Lane in one of 3
condos With color coordi-
nated appliances m central
air With clImate control
Upper umt, $49,900 Lower
unit, $47,900 (G-OOSUN)
Call today for details 886-
4200

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE/
BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

HARPER Woods - 3 bed.
room bnck ranch. Loaded
Low $6OS 885-6747.

HARPER Woods - Balfour
Square - 19620 Fleetwood,
luxurious condo, 1 bed-
room, new appliances,
private basement, central
all', excellent condJtIOn, va-
cant Will coslder Land
Contract Open Sunday -
886-3324

GROSSE POI~'TE WOODS
Contemporary 3-bedroom

brick Colomal. Cox and
Baker buIlt With family
room, natural fireplace,
attached garage, doorwall
to patIO, kitchen bUilt-ins, I
qUIck possession Close to
lake and schools. Askmg
$109,000, make an offer

Detroit's Golden COrridor
Grayton - Gorgeous bnck m

great neIghborhood, lead-
ed glass,beautIful wood-
work, fireplace, new roof
and electric, Immediate
posession $29,500 With 0
down

COURVILLE
Immaculate 2 bedroom bnck

ranch, completely re-
modeled, new kItchen and
floors, natural fireplace,
screened-in porch, imme-
diate occupancy Only I
$21,900 I

STIEBER REALTY I
775-4900 I

RARE FIND! I
BIshop near Grosse POInte -

3 bedroom custom brick
ranch, $43,900 Features I
too numerous to mentIOn
Call Pat-Mar, 371-7909 I

CHARMING Cape Cod, 3
bedroom, 11'2bath, 2 fire-
places, sun room, hard-
wood floor throughout, 2
car garage, mce eastsIde
neighborhood, 61M Neff,
882-5053

HARPER Woods - 3 bed-
room bnck bungalow with
aluminum trim, re-
modeled bath, remodeled
kItchen With bUIlt-lOS,
SolarIum floor, new roof
Low "60s" For appoInt-
ment call 881-1658

HARPER Woods - 3 bed-
room bungalow, basement,
2 car garage WIth opener,
gas barbeque, newer Sid-
Ing, furnace and Insula-
tion, $44,900 372-8264

HOUSE for sale SpaCIOUS3
bedroom brick bungalow,
11'2 baths, fireplace, for-
mal dInIng room, Florida
room $29,000or best offer
5.'l17Three Mile DrIve, De-
trOIt 777-5598

WOODBRIDGE EAST
CONDO'S

St Clair Shores We have a
FaIrfax apartment 2 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, central
air, bUIlt-lOS, washer,
dryer Club house With
pool, secunty guard, by
appoIntment only.

PETTINE REALTY
COMPANY

521-4030

13 RUl ESUTE
GENEIIAl
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130 TONNANCOUR
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OFFERING BY OWNER
Lovely two-story Cape Cod Prime locatIOn 3,200

square feet LIVmg room With fireplace, large
family room With dlnmgroom WIth fIreplace, kIt-
chen With eatmg area, two bedrooms, two baths
first floor, two bedrooms, one bath second floor
Excellent storage Full basement Central aIr

882-7636 AFTER 5 00

5636 GATESHEAD
Charmmg three bedroom brIck bungalow In DetrOIt

near St John SIttmg room off master bedroom
central aIr, natural fIreplace, new roof, new fur:
nace, recently redecorated, move-m condItIOn

$42,900 884-1068

254 LEWISTON
Compeletly renovated executive home ThiS contem-

porary 2 story features four large bedrooms 31'.!
baths, spacious sun/family room, modern'klt-
chen With buIlt-ms, 2 natural fireplaces, 2 car at-
tached garage, sprmkler system and central air
$249,000

881-1036, 885-0791
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

~
2 FLAT IN GOLDEN CORRIDOR

4500-02 GRAYTON
Large hvmg rooms With natural fIreplaces, large hv-

Ing rooms, eat-m kItchens 2 bedrooms, enclosed
porches up and down, 2 gas furnaces, 2 car garage,
large lot, $59,700, no brokers Call for appomtment
885-6106

30 EDGEMERE ROAD
Center entrance Colomal 10 the Farms Llvmg room

and dmmg room combmatlOns, library and famIly
room WIth cathedral ceIling and brick fireplace
Modern kitchen WIth fIrst floor laundry 4 bedrooms
- 21~baths New furnace, central air condltIomng,
alarm and sprInkhng system Private yard WIth
lovely brIck terrace and greenhouse 2 car attach-
ed garage Move-m condItIon $315,000 Call 885-
8877

ANXIOUS to sell 3 bedroom
Colomal in perfect move-m GROSSE Pointe Woods -
condition Beautiful coun- Severn Road 3 bedroom
try kitchen, laundry on brick Coloma I with family
first floor and much more room Absolutely the
East Warren/Outer DrIve cleanest, mamten-
area Will consider all of- ance-free home you'll see
fers 882-3199 Everything new, updated

FIRST OFFERING $116,900, Appomtments,
call Grosse POinte Real

Four bedroom, two and one Estate Company, 882~
half baths, custom bUIlt Open Sunday 2-5 p m
brick home In Harper ---~-----'=----='----
Woods, low 70s, won't last, KELLY /Moross - 3 bed-
call today room 1/2 duplex - $4,000

Four bedroom, mamtenance down $24,500 882-4132
free, brICk home, new klt- MACK/Moross - 3 bedroom
chen and baths, central air brick Garage $26,500
10 Grosse POInte, only $5,000 own 882-4132, 885-
$105,900 _6_35_3 _

Three bedroom, famIly 11452LAKEPOINTE-Land
room, two full baths, In Contract or conventional
Grosse POinte Woods, 80's on thiS lovely 2-3 bedroom

ImpreSSive Enghsh Tudor brick home Formal dmmg
three family III Gross~ room, updated kitchen, 2
POinte, separate utIhtIes natural fireplaces, finIShed

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 basement PrIced III the
1300 Hampton, three $20s Metro East Realty

bedrooms, family room, 372-4800
two full baths 80s ---------

CENTUR FOR Sate by owner. 20964
Y 21 EAST Llttlestone Two bedroom

CALL BILL MASHINI brICk home natural flre-
881-2540 place, formal dmIng room,

BORDERS Grosse POinte, 3 2 car garage, recently re-
bedroom duplex, 11~ baths, decorated Shown by ap-
.:;creened porch, garage, 3 pomtment $69,900 881-
blocks to lake, $25,000 884- 4341
0947 -H-A-R-C-O-U-R-T----sp-a-c-lO-u-S-2

MOVE right Inl spacIous one bedroom upper FIreplace,
bedroom co.op Elevator, garage, appliances, own
Mack/Warren 886-8258 utilities $650/month, 1

HARPER Woods - brick year lease, securIty depos-
ranch, bordermg Ghes- It, references No petl,
qUIre Park, 3 bedroom, 21/2 Available July 5th
baths, bUilt-In apphances, HENDRICKS
fIreplace, finished base- and ASSOCiates, Inc
ment, 21

/2 car garage, 884 0840
Grosse Pomte School dls- --- __ - _
trict $86,900 884-2654 FRASER school district -

UPPER front 1 bedroom co- 2,100 square feet All car.
op apartment, for sale, peted, drapes, blinds, cen-
qUIet and pleasant near tral air Upper level- IIv-
bus serVice, grocery, mg, kitchen, bath, 2 bed-
884-4114. 881-7945 rooms - master 22x12

---------- Lower level - family
ARE you lookmg for a Jewel room WIth bullt-m 61/2'

among the diamonds? screen TV, fireplace,
Grosse Pointe Woods boun- bath, bedroom and games
dary, 1/2 block Vacant, 3 room 19x16 or 4th bed-
bedroom custom brIck, room 13/Hayes area
large kitchen, 2 car $74,900 777-6861
garage, aluminum tnm,
fireplace, $70s, open Satur- SUPER condo on the St.
day, Sunday, 2-5, 21248 Clair River - 2,000 square

d feet Many, many extras
Broa stone, Harper 21/2baths, 2 bedrooms, ex-
Woods tra gourmet kitchen eqUip-

BY owner, 6/6 Mary- ped for anything, complete
land/Jefferson, 2 famly workshop, complete lIb-
brick flat, excellent condl- rary, 35 mmutes from
tlon, new porch Appllan- metropol1tan DetrOit 313-
ces, separate basements 329.2584
and furnaces, SIde dnve, -C-O--O-P-a-p-a-r-tm-e-nt-,-H-ar-pe-r
and off-street parking, Woods - floor corner, 2
great rental Income bedroom, 2 full baths, aIr
$63,000 882-8259 conditioning, carpetmg,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS drapes, deluxe, ap-
Deslreable Cape Cod 4 bed- phances, own washer,

room, 2 bath brick Natur- dryer, extras ImmedIate
al fireplace, formal dimng occupancy. C W Babcock
room FOrlda room, built- and Sons 777-3310
10 appl1ances, attached 2 1027 HARVARD - 5 bed-
car garage Newly decor- room, 31h bath bnck Col-
ated $125,900 assumptIOn olUal, near VIllage. Rent or
available Century 21 sale $185,000 824-8608 or
Nance 774-9000 884-7658.

57 MERRIWEATHER
A lovely Colomal With fIve bedrooms, three and a half

baths, Island klthen, den and wonderful Farms
locatIOn IS

OFFERED BY OWNER
884-6253 after 6 p m

$185,000

,
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Insured

20F ROOFING SERVICE

ALL ROOF LEAKS
Shingles, flat roofs, rubber

roofs, 10 year guarantee,
gutters, licensed 757-7232

LEONARD'S Roofing
smgles, flat area!>, ~uJ1up
roofs and repairs of .'1I
kinds, gutters Work gua
ranteed Free estimates
Insured 884-5416

PYRAMID
ROOFING

Re-Roofmg
Tear Offs

Repair
VentIlatIon

Year Round Service
Area references Semor

cltlzens dIscount Free
estlmates Licensed
and msured

778-0900

Keep blrds and
sqUirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS •
Only $25 ea

Installed

cl3S}
f:l t:!:3:J ~
t:=::::l,.. :~
C~C3lI

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and Windows

Roof Repair SpecIalist
Seamless Gutters

GEORGE VAN
HOME IMPROVEMENT

776-3126

CASH'S ROOFING
New reroofs, tearoffs, re-

pairs, Gutters mstall-
ed Work Guaranteed
Free estimates

885-1793 758-6799

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTIERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Repair Worlt
LIcensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF.

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED-INSURED
886-{)520

ROOFING repairs, chImney,
screens, basement leaks,
plaster repairs. Handy-
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

ROOF PRO
The Roofmg ProfesSIOnals

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Cedar shake, slate
speCialists Re-roofmg,
tear offs, copper and sheet
metal, leaks stopped

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

521-5254
ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTIERS

Storm Windows and doors
Replacement wmdows and
doors Modified roofmg
membranes 10 year flat
roof!> Ice back-up prob-
lems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

Licensed

PECK'S alunllnum cleaning,
high pressure cleamng
For a free estimates. Call
294-1452,

20F. 1I00FING SERVICE

ALUMINUM and vmyl SId
109, custom tnm gutters -
rooflOg . storm doors, awn-
lOgS, replacement doors,
wmdows, Saturn BUildIng
Company Free Estimates
8822203

Shl ngles • Flat • Slate • Shake • Gullers • Siding
822-0600

- Prompt free EstImates _

ALL home repairs and re-
modeling needs Call for a
free estimate. Grosse
Pomte references 881-
6215

I"ENCE - profesSIOnal 10-

I
stallatlOn or repair Wood,
chamllnk or vmyl Gat!.'.:>
made any sizeI STEVE S FENCE 882-3650

I

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

HANDY DAN THE
HANDYMAN

For all those htUe re-
pairs you Just never
seem to gel around to

8856123

Sldmg • Trim • Gutters
Storms & Screen • Etc

ADDITIONS DECKS
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
WINDOWS - PORCHES

COMMERCIAL
REMODELING

LICENSED & INSURED

Licensed Free Estimates
Insured 885-2073
O\\ner operated bU<;lness-
No l\hddlem<in

BARKER
CONTRACTOHS

ModermzatlOn • Alteratlons
• AdditIOns • Family
Hooms • Kitchens & Rec-
reatIOn Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

Sldmg, trim, roofmg, seam
less gutters, storm doors
and wmdows, railings, alu
mmum shutters, porch en
closures Free courteous
estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

MODERN IZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PEHSONALL Y DESIGNED
* Kitchen - AttICS
* Basements.Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck envIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cclbmets - Formica* Woodworking tnm work
* Replacement Wmdows* IntenOl-Extenor Door"
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
FI C~ E"llll,,,tC5 33~ 6312

11(. P l '"

'" ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK '" ADDITIONS
'" DRIVEWAVS '" KITCHENS", GARAGES", PATIOS

'" ROOFING '" BRICK & BLOCK WORK

Profess/ontl/Basement Wtlterproofmg
We Stop L9lIks Guarllnteedl

LICENSED. BONDED. INSURED
Call Us Now For A
FREE ES TIMA TE

885-1798
Financing Available

TU 56000
ClOSed fllond1ys

f:: lC,1 ul A~ {:r •

'REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
,\dditions • I>Orlnt>rs

Kitl'hl'ns • Baths
(; ..r ..~('s • Porchl's

,\luminullI • HoofinJ.:
St'l'urih ,.\I..rms
REPL\('E:\1I'::\T
Windows - Uoors

Sill('t' 192:1

SWEENEY
BROTHERS'
885-0033

Speclallzmg In quality custom work at affordable prices
DORMERS • ADDITIONS' ATRJUMS

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS' BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS • COMPLETE JOB START

TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER REMODELERS

• RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

•-

building CD.
QUALITY

REMODELING AT A
FAIR PRICE

Kitchen Planmng-
Ins talla tlOn

Room AdditIOns-
Dormers

(Rough-In or
Complete)
EXPERT

CARPENTRY
SERVICE

Concrete-Masonry
Repairs-New \"ork-CAU;- ....

DANIEL HAMPTON
FOR FREE
ESTIMATE
445.9601

'lOJ IL IE filii /AJ IHJ DZIE@
ALUMINUM SIDINC

REFINISHING
* 10 YR. CUARANTEE *

Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Brick Cleaning & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• QualIty WorkmanShIp
• Customer SatIsfaction
• Pride With 16 Years Experience

• CZ ~I~~~ ~i?UZP

LERIITO
• CONSTRUCTION CO.

I

[
JOANNA WESTERN]

,~~~~8~'IS!~~,9~~..,
r h. \l I \l \ \ \
~llllt\llJl)IJI(\ \\lJ\\l\llIJ\\

i GRA f TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL

DOORS

I CITY Wide 0001 Co, Inc
Commitment to excel
lence sales, serVice, In
s t cllla t IOn R e!>Ide n t Ja J.
commel cla(, mdustl tal ga
rage door!>, enlI y doors,
!>torm door!> ElectrIC door
opener!>, radIO controls
Call 779-5700

20C. TV AND IIAOIO
IIEf'AIR

20. PIANO SEIIVICE

I\IASTER ELECTRIC
9711 7625

20A. SEWING MACHIHE
SERVICE

IIlgh('<;t qua Illy LO\\('o;t
prtce<, Fr('(' eo;tlm<ile..,

2011. ELECTIIICAL SEIIVICE

20E. HOME IMP"OVEMENT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-41>61

15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SerVICes,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORA TED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

S & J ELECTRIC
ResldentJa I-Commercia I

No Job Too Small
885-2930

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

KIlch('n<; - CU1itom De<;lgn
Family Rooms

Wmdow Rcplac('m('nto;
Commercial Remodeling

InteTior/Extcrlor
AddItIOns

Cu<,tom and Quahty ah~ayo;
LICI>~NSEDAND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
R829310

COMPLETE plano service
Tumng, rebUilding, refm
Ishmg Member Plano
Techmclans GUIld, Zech-
Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services - Tunmg
and repair Quahfled tech-
niCians Flexlable hours
Reasonable rates 881-8276

'1' V repair I<'ast, fnendly
<;ervlce, low prIce Llcens
ed Gary 882086'i

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, semor dl<;COllllt
Llcen<;ed

756-8317
All part<; Ea<;t<;lde
BOB Cherne\ 'i ('onlmental

TV 881 7<J(J'iLlcen<;('=1082

ELECTRICAL wmng and
repairs, housmg vlOldtlOns
corrected, permits, low
pnces Licensed 7 days
521.1587,Linck and Doran

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC
Family Owned and Operated

Licensed and Insured
Electncal Contractors

• ReSidential - Commercial
.. Ra:di.o'I'>Ispatched umts In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

HERCULES
MOVING CO.
LOC/{L MOVERS

• Insured
• ReSidential
• Commercial
• Office
• Poll Ie, Trained Personnel
• Servmg Grosse Pomte

DetrOIt suburbs
VERY REASONABLE

RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1911
"CALLING US WILL BE

THE BEST MOVE YOU'LL
EVER MAKE"
MPSC, Pendmg

HELIABLE Pomte reSident
With moving van Will move
targe or small quantities

INSURED
Bob 882.1968 or 822-4400

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL-LONG DISTANCE I

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Antiques
• Saturday, Sunday ServIce

Avallaoie
FREE ESTIMATES

822-4400
John Stelnmger

Bob Breltenbecher
MPSC L-19675

LIcensed Insured
For Your Protection

TUNE.Up SpeCial, m your
home Cteaned, 011, adjust
tensIOn $1495 Parts ex-
tra 885-7437

1111. FLOOII SANDINGI
IIEFINISHING

19. MOVING AND STOIIAGE

Brick work, crowns,
fluehners, screens Ail
work guaranteed

881.2477 886.5870

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

lSC. CHIMNEY AND FIREPLACE
RE'AIII/CLEANING

• Chimney Cleaning
• Caps and screens

Installed
• Mortar and Damper

RepaIr
• Arumal Removal

Cerl1fledMaster
Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

_ 13G. WASHElIIOR'I'EIlI - -
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

MIKE'S HEATING AND
COOLING

Refngerators Repaired
Air Condltlonlng Units
Service and Installed

AIr Condillomng SpeCial
$34 95

Call Mike 882.()747

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• FamIly owned, operated

smce 1918
• Fully Insured, LIcensed
• New trucks, modern eqUIp-

ment
• Plano organ specialty and

dIsmantling
• Senior rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

MOVERS WORLD
m-Haul Company, Inc )

Every service avaIlable for
local Intra. Interstate mov
mg Free estimates Call
East Jefferson MOVIngand
Storage

12001E Jefferson
82,'Fi621

MOVING'
HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT WF. WAD.

YOU DRIVE
11850 E JEFFERSON

822-4402

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washer • Dryer • Refngera-

tion • Electrical • Dish-
washer, etc ". 1

No Service Charge if
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts & Service
885.1762

Geo Stults/Since 1965

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer Service
Vacuum ServICe and Sales

We sell rebuilt washers
and dryers
445-0776
DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast Courteous
ProfeSSIOnal ServIce

Washers, Dryers, Dish-
washers, Refngerators,
Ranges, Garbage Dis-
posals, Microwaves,
More.
$10 off plus FREE micro-
wave safety test along
with any m-home repairs
made Exp 6.1-87
296.5005 247-4454

KELM i MARTIN
Floor laYing, sandmg, refm- I ELECTRIC CO.

Ishing. Expert m stam Old I All types of electncal work,
floors a speCially We also i VIOlatIOnscorrected, guar
refmlsh bamsters I anteed work, no Job too

535-7256 small, low pnces Free cs
G & G FLOOR CO I tlmates

Floor sandmg professIOnally I 882-2007
done Dark stammg and I :----::---------
finishing All work guaran- ELECTRICIAN - high qual.
teed Free estlma tes Ity work - low rates, free
References esllmate<; 884-£.190

885-{)257 LICEN<;ED
PROFESSIONAL floor sand- ELECTRICAL

109 and flnlshmg Free es- CONTRACTOR
ttmates W Abraham 754-
899916A. ADOPT A PET

16. PETS FOR SALE

111. GENERAL SEIIVICE

ISA. CARPET INSTALLATION

HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP M
CLOSED SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

Wmddw installation, wmdow
c1eamng, venetian blinds,
offIce cleaning and mam-
tenance

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590days, 294-5896eves

RELIABLE CARPET
Sales and mstallatlOn, 3 year

guarantee, $2 a yard All
types of repairs and re-
stretchmg done Padding
available Deal direct and
save $$$,

773-4022

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installatlon - repairs, all
kmds In.home sales,
Warehouse prICes Over 20
years experience 776-3604

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

J&J CHII\tNEY SYSTEMS
Chimneys repaired, relined,

rebUilt Dampers repaired,
replaced Chimney caps
and screen!> Cleamng
wood stoves and fire-
olaces

STATE LICENSED
NCSG CERTIFIED,

INSURED
773.1444

FIREPLACES, wood stoves.
011 flues cleaned Caps nnd
screens Installed Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

TELEPHONE CERTIFIED;t2S0
Coachhght Chimney Sweep

SYSTEMS Company
For bus mess and residential 885-3733

~n:I~llatlon and service COACHLlGHT CHIMNEY
THE PHONE SWEEP COMPANY
CONNECTOR MICHIGAN STATI>:

822-8242 -' LICENSE =515~ ICERTIFIED #280
HARDWORKING young . No Mess. Insured

man lookmg for odd Jobs, Complete
pamting, clean-up, yard ! Chimney Care
work All home repairs . 885.3733
BlIl 886-2920 Bargam I.,;::==========:
rates I

HANDYMAN WIth tiUck PENDOLlNO~S
Clean basements, garages, CHIMNEY
any haulmg, odd JObs Tree SERVICE

. service Bob 885-6227
TELEVISION Repair 10 !i!I:

home service, all makes
and models, $1250 plus
parts 372-9180

R&U
WINDOW, DOOR

AND
MAINTENANCE Co.

FREE Kittens 881-7548
ANIMAL Hospital

885-0466 Orphanage is full.
June IS "adopt-a-cat
month" We have several
cats and kittens that are
lookmg for lovmg homes
Both long hairs and low
mamtenance models,
males and females, all col.
ors Please call us soon

PEGGY Please bring Peanut
back, we miss him Re-
ward Mary 223-8590 Mon-
day - Fnday 8 30-5 P m
924-9032evenmgs or week-
end

VETERINARY Hospital has
four adorable kittens look-
109 for lovmg homes 882.
3026

KITIENS Ready for adop-
lion, free to good homes,
882-6955

or

774-9535
HAULING: Garage tear

downs, construction de-
brIS, concrete, dIrt, garage
and basement Junk, brush
Can remove or move
almost anything Phil
Wassenaar, 823-1207

HANDYMAN - clean gut-
I ters, basements, garages,
I weeding, waxing cars, etc
I No job too small Grosse
I Pomte references. 778-
I, 9613

Why
Not

Adopt!

19601Mt EIIJoH, near 7 Mile
892.7822

13569,Joo;eph Campau lIamtramck
891-7188

Anti Cruelty Association

16. PETS FOil SALE

liA. ADOPT A PET

16A ADOPT A PET

16. PETS FOR SALE

The
Oakland Humane Society

Bring love and laughler \nlo jour hearto; and homes

Mdny homeleo;s ammals are \l. altmg to be chosen by you

VISit the

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882.6900

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES MI ~8082

CHAMPIONS ~ QUAt!TY PUPPIES

TOY POODLES ~ 'STUD SERViCE TO
• APRICOT

REDS • BlACK • • APPROVED BITCHES

)
\ 0 A K C REGISTERED

YORKSHIRES 'p' I •. r i I. BOARDING
SCHNAUZER @ "'~ • GROOMING

cSho'U.5. !J(e.nnd5.
MARCH AND MARIA DAGHUYT

- Phone 293-1429 -

FREE cat to good home,
spade My baby is alergic
886-6495

GROSSE POinte Animal
Climc - thiS week we have
many different types of
abandoned dogs and cats
for adoptIOn We have
large and small, young and
young adult all looking for
roving homes Please call
882-5707

LOVE ABLE adult dogs, 1
year and up (need good
homes) For adoption m-
formatlon call Northern
Suberbs Ammal Welfare
League Volunteer at 777-
5110 or 775.1293

THREE KIttens free, 2 black
and white, 1 all black -
Ammal Hospital of Grosse
POinte Park 885-M66

GREY /whlte, neutered, de-
clawed, male cat. Free to
good home Gayle or John,
882-2590.

I AM lookmg for a kmd
reliable cat sitter for my 2
Persians as I Will be out of
the: \.Vulill.\' 9'11 HlOlllh~
Will pay expenses Please
call after 6 823-5058

GOLDEN Relrlever pUppies,
AKC regIStered, show and
obedIence quahty, health,
hIps and eyes guaranteed,
$300 Goldpomle Golden
822-8134

TWO Kittens clnd cats 839-
0960
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE
Complete health and dental

care
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE. 77-MOBIL
Paul-Michael Turkal,

D.VM,
DOBERMAN, red female, 18

months, ear, tall, declaw-
ed All shots Good with
children $250 839-6690,
881-5316

SHELTIE Sable - 2 years
old, male neutered, $60,
Weekdays, 496-3607, week-
ends 886-7953ask for Fred

AKC Collies - one pup, one
adult, excellent WIth child-
ren, must sell to good
home 561-3720

if you lose me
or find me .. ,

PETOSKEY, Harbor Spnngs
Unlimited opportunities
for enterprises, entrepren-
eurs Gas lite shops, deli,
party stores, boat works,
bar, restaurant Main
Street Associates 616-526.
5952 or 347-4328

PIZZERIA Carry-out With
dnve through Window ser.
10US buyers only 881-3950
leave message

START your own busmess
from your own home for
$30 mvestment Unhmlted
Income potential available
574-1328

WATERFRONT gift shop
and apartment resort Ex.
cellent location and earn-
In~S One hour from De
trOit Call Bev Syoen, Real
Estate One of Blue Water
Country 794-9393
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ZOS CARPENTER

886-3667

20X. DlIAI'UtES

20T. PLUM.ING AND
HEATING

20Z. LANDSC'''tNGI
SNOW ftEMOVAL

20W. DIIESSMAKING AND
. TAILOIIING

PLUMBIN.G, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-n11
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
KeIth Damelson

LIcensed Master Plumber

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of EmIl)
No Job too small New and

repairs, violatIOns
293-3181

'-l'liI '\" 1.1.1\ "\ "II. \h
I I ,,\ I .... "

I. I I 1 \ \ { II 1\1\ r ; {
\1 I \\ 01'-:1,

{,I \Ii \ '1.11.1."

SMALL alteratIOns Rush
Jobs a specialty Quahty
work 885-2206

JOSEPH S TaIlOring, m-
home. semi-retired Quali-
ty ....ork 773-4118RoseVIlle

ALTERATIONS and dress
makmg fa.,t and reason-
able Dore('n ')21-12')4

BASIC LAWN CARE
• Quahty yard mailltenance
• Weekl)- lawn ruttmg con

tracts
• Call for free ('~tlmates

884-0961

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• V/Olahons Corrected
• All Types of InstallatIOns

and RepaIrs
• Free estImates

I • All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STEVE 885-0406

L
COMPLETE PLUMBING

SERVICE
839-7852

New work, repaIrs, reno-
vatIOns, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code Viola-
lions LIcensed master
plumber All work guaran-
teed

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rales For All

MIke Potter - LIcensed
882-1558

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• KItchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and VIolatIOns
• Old and new work

Free Esl1mates
BIll, Master Plumber

<Son of EmIl)
882-0029

FRANK R.
WEIR

20S. CAII"EHTEII

20Q. "LASTER WOIIK

20P WATERPROOFING

PLASTER
REPAIRS
NO JOB

TOO SMALL
CALL ANYTIME

L1CENSED-
INSURED
774-2827

20R. FUftNITUAE JIlEPAIRI
REFINISHING

WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
* PROPER METHODS OF
WATERPROOFING ONLY
* BUCKLED BASEMENT

WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS* LICENSED, lijSURED* 15 YEARS tXPER~
ENCE IN POINTES* ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

824-7665
938 BALFOUR

GROSSE POINTE PARK

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bUlldmg-remodelmg
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
CARPENTRY - mmor or

major, nothmg too small
References Free esti-
mate!> Call anytime, Paul,
372.3726

CARPENTER - small and
large Jobs 32 years ex-
perIence Decks Licensed
527-6656

CARPENTER, skIlled III allR .L. areas QUdhty \Iork done
STREMERSCH I ~~estlmates Brlan884-

BASEMENT WOOD decks and all types of
WATERPROOFING carpentry Grosse Pomte

I

references 882-5836Walls RepaIred
Straightened CARPENTER - small JObs,

Rt:j.lldl.eJ rcpa.r.:;, p~rtlt",ns, shcl~
ALL \\ORK GlIAR.\NTEED mg, doors Call Pete 882-

2795

884-7139
MIKE GEISER

CEMENT CONT.
Specla!Jzmg m Waterproof-

mg and OutsIde CIty VIola-
tIOns

Free Estimates
881-6000

R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofing, 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-5565

CAPIZZO CONST,
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
LIcensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pomte Woods

886-3897

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY _ 24 HOUR plumbmg servIce
NEW SE RVICES NOW - all types Grosse Pomte
AVA ILABLE Custom references 882 5836
made slip covers and POSITIVE plumbmg and
pIllow manufactunng 25'" heatmg Licensed master
off already low prices plumber 881-4988
Local references Hours, 8 I PLUMBING - major or
to 6 Monday thru Satur- mmor repairs QUIck res,
days,881-8848 Bob McVey, ponse Low rates 24hours,
17426 Ha rper, between 7 days Paul 372 3726
CadIeux and Morang ,

FURNITURE, refmlshed,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of calling Free esl1-
mates 474-8953or 345-6258

UPHOLSTERY repaIr car
seats, boat seats 7734138

ALTERATIONS - Modcrlll
zatlOn, all bUlldmg needs
rough to flOlsh m all
trades

GUY DE BOER CUSTOM Made ,hpcovers
LICENSED and drapenes Guaranteed

881-6651 885-4624 v.orkman"hlp E,,~nenc-
cd Cdll nO\1 BernIce

ROUGH and fmlsh remodel. I ')21 ')2.')5
mg - addltlOn~, porch, at
tIc. partItIons. drywall
B84 i426

£VERYTHINb In carpentry
repaIrs, nev. construction,
small and large Jobs
Saturn BUilding Company
!'~ree estimates 882-2203
!"RANK B WILLIAMS

Licensed bUilder speclahzmg
m home updatmg, porch
enclosures, doors adJllsted,
bookshelves, panelIng For
courteous expert assIst-
ance III Improvlllg your I
home Please call me at
881-0790

20N CEMENT AND BRICK
WORK

885-1798

STOP
THOSI>: LEAKS

n:RLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATJ-:RPHOOFING

Basement Waterproofmg
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raIsed and set down
on new ratwall and floor
Waterproofmg

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-0612

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveway~

PatIOs
BrIckwork

Ba~ement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck Pomtmg
No Job too small
Free estImates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
J.W. KLEINER

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
2EMENT - BRICK - STONE

PatIOS, walks, porches
~teps, dnveways
Flagstone repair

Tuck pomtmg, patchmg
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717

JACK WILLIAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CONCRETE AND BRICK

WORK
• DRIVEWAYS. PORCHES
• PATIOS • STEPS • ETC

885-0602
BRICK repaIrs, porches,

fireplaces, chimneys - 35
yea~ expenence 776-4529,
777-8352

BRICK work Small Jobs,
tuck pomtmg, chImney,
porches, VIOlatIOnsrepalI'- GORDON BLACKWELL,
ed Reasonable 886-5565 taIlored repaIrs, cracks II

MIKE GEISER ehminated Reasonable'
Guaranteed 20 ,'ears

CEMENT Gro~se Pomte Clea-II and I
CONTRACTOR prompt I

WATERPROOFING 1 52_1-_70_51 _

DHIVEWAYS, PATIOS, ALL PLASTER
WALKS, STEPS, REPAIRS

TUCK POINTING BRUCE CLEMENS
NO JOB TOO SMALL MASTER PLASTERER

FREE ESTIMATES 882-0005
881-6000 CALL AFTER 5 P M

TONY GALUI SPECIALIZING m repaIrs
CEMENT CO Clean, prompt servIce

• Grosse Pomte references
ALL KINDS OF Free estimates LoUIS

CEMENT WORK' Blackwell, 839-3440
Basements, garages, dnve-

ways, porches, SIdewalks, PLASTERING and drywall
parkmg lots LIcensed by repaIrs. Texturmg and
the Sta te of MIchIgan stucco Insured Pete Taor-
:;28525 Over 30years expe- mma 469-2967
nence PLASTERING and drywall

294-2081 Ned SquIres 757-0772
I

BRICK WORK PLASTERING
TUCK POINTING FREE ESTiMATES
PORCHES AND PAUL

CHIMNEYS 445 0247
REBUILT AND REPAIRED -

C G SUPERIOR
AULKIN PLASTERINGADVANCED

MAINTENANCE AND PAINTING CO
17319 EAST WARREN Wet plastermg and dry-

884-9512 wall repaIr Cement-
stucco repaIr Insured,

ANDY'S MASONRY AND references Tom Mc-
CHIMNEY REPAIR Cabe

All masonry, bnck, weather- 885-6991
proofmg repairs Speclahz-
mg m tuck pomtmg and
small Jobs Licensed, m.
sured Reasonable Free
estImates 881-0505, 882
3006

ALL bnck and ceme
repaIrs, tuckpomtm
chImneys Grosse Pom
references 882-5836

BRICK. block, porches and
chImneys New, repaIr
Call BIll 776-5276

211... WATEI""00FING

J-:'N. KLEINER

All Work guaranteed
2,'1Years III the Pomtes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717
CHARLES F JEFFREY

882-1800
• Basement Waterproofmg
• lJnderpm foolmgs
• Cracked or caved-Ill wall"
• 10 year guarantee
LIcensed Insured

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Low Pnces Free Ec;llmates

All Work Guaranteed
LIcensed Insured
BOB 526-9288

SUPERIOR
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
LOll prlce~, free e,llmates

All v.ork guarantf'ed
RICK 881-5316

INSURED

20N. CEMENT AND IIRICK
WORK

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement dnve, floors,
patios

• Old garages I al~ed and re-
newed

• New garage doors and re-
frammg

• New garages bUilt
FamIly operated smce 1962

LIcensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771

LUIGI-F
CEMENT WORK

Good Work al fight pnce
Ne .... and Repillf Work
Dnve - G.lrage I{alslllg

Walk~ • ~tep, • Porche~ •
Free Form Pdho

Tuck POlntmg Chlmne)
Basement Waterproofmg

Free Esttmates
294-6449

LIcensed • Bonded

FamIly busmess for 62years
• New and repaIr work
• No Job too small
• Dnveways and porches Gur

specIalty
• PatIOs
• ChImneys
• Waterproofmg

I • VIOlatIOns repaired
: CALL ANYTIME
I 886-5565
I

!

886-5870

CEMENT WORK ROOFING

GARAGES ADDITIONS

VINYL SIDING CARPENTRY

881-7917

PAUL CALANDRA & SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO

rtt

20K. TILE .WORK

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWA YS • FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & HEFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

n4-3020'

201. WAll WASHING

lOt. SEWEft SEftVICE

20J. WINDOW WASHING

20N. CEMENT AND BIIICK
WOIIK

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

LICENSED

RESIDENTIAL COl\l:\fERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS, PORCHJ<~S, GARAGE

FLOORS. BIUCK AND BLOCK BUILDING
BASEMENT WATERPROOf'lNG

ADDITIONS AND GARAGES
296-4080

eRA~IO
eOJ'lSG£RUeG£ION. INe.

K-MAINTENANCE Com.
pany wall washmg, floor
c1eanmg and waxmg Free
estimates I

882-0688
DONE by hand For best

results - clean, rehable
servICe Evenmgs, 882 8188
MIke

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramIc and

mosaIc 11le, quarry,
pavers, and marble
Systems for heavy trafhc,
or contmuous underwater
exposure
WORK GUARANTEED

822.7137 824-1326
CERAMIC hie - resIdential

Jobs and repaIrs 15 years
expenence 776-4097, 776-
7113, Andy

ALL types 11le work,
fIreplace hearth, Grosse
Pomte references 882-
5836

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks • Dnve~ • Porches

• Patios • Waterproofmg
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck Pomtmg

• ChImney Repair
• No Job too ~mall

K.WINDUW Free Estimates
779 8427 886 0899

CLEANING 22 Year~ Experience
COMPANY '1 __ -_LI_ce_n_se_d_-__

Storms, screens, gutter~, CHAS F. JEFFREY
alum mum cleaned In I MASON CONTRACTOR
sured Free estimates LICENSI>~D _ INSURED

882-0688 • BrICk. Block. Stone
D BAHR • Cement Work

CLEANING SEHVICES • Waterproofmg
SECOND GENEHATION • Tuck Pomtmg
WINDOW AND GUTTER • Patlo~ of any kmd

CLEANING I PORCHES AND ALL
DALE 777-8497 BRICK WORK

I

A SPECIALTYGEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING 882-1800

SERVICE I RYAN
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES I

372-3022 CONSTRUCTION
, II 'r ' Cement and block work

A-OK WINDO\, CLEANEHS Dnves - patIOs - f1oor~
ServIce on !>torms and scrcen~ Seawalls - decks

Free e,tlmales Garage bUIlt 01 raIsed Free
775-1690 estImates, profeSSIOnal

GROSSE Pomte F,reman work, I1cen,ed and
WIll do wmdow washmg msured
821-2984 778-4271 4b9-1694

WINDOW c1eanmg, storms, MASONRY work wanted I

screens, gutters, reason- (WIll do best for less)
able, guaranteed 884-9315 RepaIr porches, steps,

bricks, mortar Small Jobs
only Free estimates Call
Jerry now I 882-3837

201 WAll WASHING

20H PAINTINGtOECORATlNG

NEW DAYS I~ -
CUSTOM PAINTERS AND
DECORATORS SINCE 1934
Master decorators m glaz-

109, wood flmshmg, gram-
109, decorative fmlshes
paperhangers m all w"ll-
covermgs, carpets, drapes,
wallpapers, samples, free
estimates

777-2606

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION 01<' ALL
TYPES OF WALI£OVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
MIchael Satmary Jr

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC,

Pamtmg - mtenor extenol,
paper hangmg and panel-
mg Free estImates cheer-
fully given LICensed and
IlI:>UJ~.

882-9234

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapermg
• Intenor Pamtmg
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

774-0414
EXPERIENCED pamter -

commerCIal, reSIdential,
good work, reasonable
prices, free estimates 671-
6476

WALLPAPERING
30 years expenence com-I

merclal-resldentlal Refer-
ences

$~u~~~~rE~~Li
WALLPAPER I

REMOVAL I
PLAST:~~~~lwALL I

521-1988 884-2625
DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN

HOME OR BUSINESS
Bachman pamters, wall-

paperlllg and total
mamtenance Insured

521-6594

KARM'S
PAINTING

Licensed and insured, m-
tenor and exterIOr, wm-
dow glazmg, caulkmg, dry
wall and plaster repair
Wood stnppmg and stam-
mg, wall papenng

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES

Free estimates Guaranteed,
pamt and plaster problems
corrected

77-PAINT 777-2468
PAINTING, wallpapermg

wall washing Senior
clhzen dIscount .Jan, 884- I

8757 Glenda, 293-<1166 I---------1 SEWER cleamng and
YERKEY & SONS plumbmg - smks, tOilets, I

We speclalize-extenor pamt I mam drains, 15 years ex-
mg 27 years experience ~ I

DU PONT PAINTS ~
Used C & J ASPHALT

Reasonable Call evenmgs Improve the value of your
891-5896 home With a profeSSIOnal TESTA CEMENT

--------- Job Over 20 years servmg CO
PAINTING - Intenor/Ex- Grosse Pomte m drIveways ., INC.

terIOr, plaster repaIr, dry- and seahng Parkmg lots Servmg The Pomtes
wall, paperhangmg, and repaIred Free estImates For 39 Years
remqva} All prepas~ work .... Owner/supervisor Refer- Dnveways, garage floor~.
performed Neat, rehable ences mcluded and m-I patIOS, porches
servIce St Clair Shores surance Garage Stralghtenmg
773-7845 CALL ANYTIME L1C #15560 INS

SEAVER'S Pamltng 773-8087 FREE ESTIMATES
Plaster, masonry repaIrs, AL'S ASPHALT 881-1016
carpentry Reasonable, re- PAVING CO ---------
ferences Ten years ex- Complete asphalt pavIng and BRICK, slone, block, con-
perlence 882-0000 seal coatmg services crete, bnck patios, chlm-

State, hcensed and m neys, fireplaces, porches.
sured References steps New and repaIrs

383-0400 DeSender, 822-1201 If no
answer, call evenIngs

PENDOLINO'S
ASPHALT SEAL COATING
Will seal coal and patch your

dnveway for less WIth
quahty wormanshlp ReSI-
dential, commerCIal Free
estImates

881-2477

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Interior and Extenor pam!- i
109

• Alrless spraymg I
• Quahty CraftsmanshIp I

REFERENCES 1
881-1057 886-48981

ABSOLUTEL Y II

THE BEST
m quaht)- and pnce Inter I

lOr/ExterIOr ReSIdential I
and commencal For free
estimates call 774-5464

PAINTING
Interior Extenor

Excellent References
Low Rates
824-1783

STUDENT needs \\-ork In-'
tenor - extenor paml1ng
Best pnces John 881-0')56
or 823-4049 after 4 p m
QUALITY PAINTING

and mmor home repaIrs 15
years experience, Grosse
Pomte area Phllhp 882-
8537

TRIPLE T
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
LICENSED, INSURED

881-7917
'I PAINTING plastermg, drv-

wall, repaIrs, wallpaper
mg 884-6140, 773-5883

QUALITY InterIOr and ex-
tenor pamtmg All prepa
ratIon work IIlcluded
Evenmgs 882-8188, MIke

PAINTING - Wallpapermg
repalflng fInest work -

reasonable Barton-Walk-
rr 882-o:m

20H PAINTlNGIOECORATlIjG

884-7220
DIVision of Creative Arl1st

GROSSE POINTES
FINEST

Exteflor-mtenor pamtlng,
cabmet stammg, local re-
ferences Free estImates
757.7232

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
Intenor/extenor custom

pamtmg In,ured, ref-
erenLeS Thm !\IcCabe

88') 69'}j

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXI,>tlngFmlsh Or

Colors to Match
KItchen cabmets, bathroom

vail/ties, rec famIly room
panelmg, doors, trIm and
moldmgs

Licensed Insured
Heferences Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025
INl ERIOR and exteflor

pamtmg and paperhang-
mg Reasonable rates, 30
year~ expeflence Ray
Barnow~ky, 372-2392after
6 p m

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECOHATING SERVICE

Pamtmg, wdllpaperlllg,
stallllng, wallpaper re-
movdl, patchmg, caulkmg
Insured and hcen!>ed
Itahan Journeyman

2(,4-7579 978-2448

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse Pomte ReSIdent

InterIOr-ExterIOr ServIce
Pamtmg & Plastermg

Antlqumg and Varmshmg
Stnppmg and Stamlllg

Complete KItchen ReflIUShmg
Insured - Free EstImates

References
885-3:.!30 331-6138

INTERIORS
BYDON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapermg
• Pallltmg
• MetIculous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years ExperIence

885-2633
<We have a new number)

QUALITY - craft - pamtmg
- mterlOr - exterIOr spe-
clahsts - repaIr wllrk -
guaranteed - references
- free eshmates - 1Il-
sured John, 526-6536

MELIN'S PAINTING
InterIor & Exterior

Patchmg, Plastermg,
Stucco, Varmshmg

"Wlfldow GlaZIng & Caulkmg
Wallpapermg

Wallpapermg Sale m home
Free EstImates

Reasonable Pnce
References, Good Work

MELIN 759-5099
JOHN'S PAINTING

Intenor-Extenor. SpecJahz-
mg m repairmg damaged
plaster, dry-wall and
cracks, peelmg pamt, win-
dow puttymg and caulkmg,
wallpapermg Also, pamt
old alum mum Siding All
w....,.k and material guaran-
teed Reasonable Grosse
Pomte references Free
Estimates

776-9439

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
Intenor-extenor Expen.

ence m repalnng crack",
damaged plaster, fadmg,
peehng pamt Polite ser-
VIce, very reasonable
rates Free esttmates

• WALLPAPJ<:RING

SCOTT A BOWLES
BUSINESS MA1\AGJo:R
PIfONJ<~ 779-8128

20F. ROOFING SERVICE

20G. CAIIPET CLEANING

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

• ('tISTOM PAINTING • CUSTOM SPRAY WORK
(InterIOr-ExterIOr) (Air Alrie,,!;)

• COMMEHCIAL • BlJTLDlNG STRIPING
INOUSTHIAI.
(InterIOr ExleTlor)

• RJ<~PAm WORK
LICENSED
FULLY I;'I;S{J]U~J)
FRJ<:E Jo~STIMATI>;S

20H. "AIHTING/DECORATING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY" "

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

FOREST PAINTING
& CaNST, co
SpecJa hzmg m

• Wallpapenng
• Pamtmg-Intenor/Ex

tenor
• An} Repa)r~ Pla~lenng
• Carpentr)o - Remodehng

LIcensed and Insured
882-211.B 389-2774

REVIVE your carpet usmg
VOllschrade Extractor
Call 837-1745 Free esh-
mates

ROOF PRO
The Roofmg ProfessIOnals

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Reroofmg
Speclah,

Free Metdl
Valley mstallatlOn

Leakes stopped
ALL WOHK GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMA'n:s
521-5254

GUTTER and roof profes
slOnals Reasonable, rplla,
ble, sldmg and tnm Sa-
turn BUlldmg Company
Free Estlmates 882-2203

GUTTER c1eanmg - free {'!,

tlmates, reasonable pnces,
quahty work, 10% discount
- senIor cltllens Chuck,
88143b2 Dan 882 4%J

ALL PRO
ProfessIOnal roofs, guttcr~,

sldmg New/!'cpalred
Reasonable, reliable 15
years expenence Llcens
ed - Insured .John WII
hams

885-5813
JOHN D. SIMON

778-1028 - 773-6986
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstnppmg, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs, flat
roofs, roll roofmg, new
vents Gutters cleaned and
repaIred year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775.2802
EXPERT REPAIRS

GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS AHE TOP~"
Licensed - fully msured

822-5589

Truck Mount ExtractIOn
ReSIdentIal & CommerCIal
LIVING ROOM
& HALL 2750

Furmture Cleaning
DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411 I

Family Owned & Operated

STEAM CARPET I
CLEANING

$6 50 Per Average Room
3 Room MlIllmum

ReSIdential - CommerCIal
SOFA - $22 5u

CHAIR/SOFA - $5 00
DRAPES cleaned

m our plant
Other cleanlllg servIces

available Walls, wmdows,
gutters, sldmg

FREE ESTIMATES
527-0810

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
mg, profeSSIOnal carpet
cleaning Work guarante-
ed Fully Insured Free Es
tlmates Call 775 1450. 24
hours

I
GROSSE POINTE fIreman

WIll do wall wac;hmg 821-
L...- ---' I 2984

t__ ~_.~_~ _
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you if they get offel s of dlugs
Show them you undcl st1nd
about peci pi essul e and I'll A
tough It ISto walk aWay

Teach your chlldl en to
cCSiStoffers of dl uFi' With d

Simple no
;;$ FOI the booklet Parents

What You Can Do About Dr ug
Abuse wnte Get Invoh,ed
PO Box 1706 Rockville
Maryland 20850

\f, Help your kids to
jUst say no.

American Red Cross
Blood Services Southeastern Michigan Region

_________ ADDRESS _

,.\, '111(1'; th( m In d SUitof ,teel
ill ght heip Rut once th(,y leave '
your home they Ie really on
th:'llo,\n

What (an IOU dOl
Le,'1 n to recognize the

<;yn ptoills of 01u>;abuse
Lool !oJ fa I n~ ~I ade's n
school .A nd 11 atlonal
bpn Mal But mOot Impol
t,lntl/ H'Cp IOU I lines of
CO(Prrlunlc,'t un ODen IJlth
((JUI (I, I(jl l n

I "(OUI ,,'(' them '0 t('11

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 3.50 11 3.80 12 4.10.
13 4.40 14 4.70 15 5.00 16 5.30

17 5.60 18 5.90 19 6.20 20 6.50

21 6.80 22 7.10 23 7.40 24 7.70

25 8.00 26 8.30 27 8.60 28 8.90
t

29 9.20 30 9,50 31 9.80 32 10.10 etc.

NAME

I

CITY ZIP __ PHONE _
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet if Desired
Minimum Cost is $3.50 for 10 words - Additional Words .30e

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ - ---

How to keepyour child
away from drugs.

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

Date Classification Desired _

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I -------------------------------------~

r-------------------------------------------,I WANT AD ORDER FORM

201 lANDSCAf'INGI
SNOW REMOVAL

REASONABLE
STUMP REMOVAL

882.5204

TRIMMING, removal,
spraying, feeding and
stump removal Free Esll-
mates Complete tree ser-
vice Call Flemmg Tree
SerVice, 774-6460

GROSSE POInte Fireman
doe!>lawn care Tom, J31-
0703

LAWN Cuttmg No Job too
large or small Quality
work, reasonable prices
Free estimates 775-1733

DEPENDABLE college stu-
dent Wishes lawn Job and
other handywork, excel-
lent Ieferences Tim 331
4503

The Vanden Plas is a limited edition of the
Jaguar Series III sedan It shares the Series
III s superb racebred double overhead cam SIX
lis athletiC handling equipment its uncanny
smoOlhness and Silence In moMn InSide
however the Vanden Plas is unique even
among Jaguars It cossels you wllh soft
leather exotic burled walnut panels and in

dlvidually conloured seats front and rear

We beat any deal. from any dealer. Period

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARI<

821.2000
OPEN MON 81THURS TIL 9

Substitute transportation now avail.
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we II re
turn It to your doorstep

... .c:: <:__-::~_ ;;.-
? .'t

~ r ~
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I

I '
I

8 0 10 11 12 'i3 14 I I
7 I;'I~ ,15 16 17 18 19 20 21 ' !j;,

22 23 24 25 26 27 28 +29 30

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-4429
FIVE Seasons ProfeSSional

Lawn service Contracts
from $8 weekly Referen
ces Power rakmg, fertlhz-
109, tree serVice, hrewood
839-2001

EXCELLENT lawn and
shrub cuttmg by Grosse
Pomte Policeman and son
881-1071

BRYS and MamacI's Land-
scapmg - complete lay, n
mamtenance, clean-up!>
Rich 776-4841,Pat 778 8609

SHRUBS, hedges and small
trees removal Insured
Free estimates 521 J964

To place your
AD
Call

882-6900

201 lANOSUI'INGI
SNOW REMOVAL

Jaguar XJ6 Vanden Plas

20Z LANOSCAPINGJ
SNOw REMOVAL

LANDSCAPING
Spring and Fall Clean Up

Design Service
Recondillomng

Edgmg - Trlmmmg
New Shrubbery

Dependable
Quality Service
CALL 772-9195

POWER RAKING
SPRING CLEANUP

LAWN SERVICE
CAREFREE LAWN

SERVICE
TOM 331-m03

PREFERRED landi>capmg
sprmg and fall clean-up
Weekly la\\ n cutting,
!>hrub removal 882 4358
After b m

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

From a heritage of coachbuilders to kings
and the sporting aristocracy of Europe
comes the most exclusive Jaguar sedan
you can own.

DESERVES
A HIGH PERFORMANCE DEALER.

A HIGH
PERFORMANCE
CAR

MAHER
CHEVROLET

• ~\,'.-I.;J\ I...m n ('ulllllg • Sprlllg (I""n up
.Il/'Thal<:hlflg & ;\"l'Lillllg. h'r!,lJ/llig

--..--f J-7Tm"m!lJ;'-~hnlh t'l;mtm~/( '-It('mo\-~ I
• ~hl'ub & lh Tnm/lling 'uud,', r. tr '
• ~ ..ddHlg '" ~1 ,!Jf\g • '1'1/' &: SIIIII/' \\01"

• 1...IIHb,-;'l)<- 1l"'H~n & ('1l1\,Jrutllon

• INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
884-9768

The essence of elegance
Financing
as low as

on

RED RIVER RUN
YOUR COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

SERVICE

BESTOF ALL ... IT'S A CADILLAC.

~OQ~}~NKE<!)
OuloflownC.IrCoH.cl ~

I'M Itl Vln O,....e W,Hln

\ 758-1800

L I lANDSC"INGI
SNOW REMOVAl

Fleetwood
Fleetwood Brougham
DeVille and Cimarron

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree trlmmmg, \
etc Reasonable rate!>,
quahty servICe Call Tom
776 4429 St Clair Shores----------1

RELIABLE
LANDSCAPING INC

A hard workmg dependable
company de<llwte<lto good
!>ervlce

WEEKLY LAWN
MAINTENANCE

GARDEI\ MAINTENANCE
SPRl~GIFALL CLEAN UP

REASO'IJABLE HATES
£0'1 ee E!>tlllldtes

DAVE MIKE


